
"The Inventors of Good Servie»." Who':,

WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated 40c. mer

chants* TuhcIi SertV-iT from 12 to Î. 
Prof. Turner’s augment'd orchestra 
from 6 to 8 3<> and 10 .to 1 a. hi. You 
must come Sunday and sample OUT $1 
table d'hote from 6 to 8.30.
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MEN OF ULSTER

IN FIGHT TO WIN,
SAYS SIR E. CARSON

PRINCESS MARY.

Will Make First Public 
in April.

Appearance

Will Never Surrender Their 
Liberties—Message From 

Austral'"

3.—Print'd*» Mary. the 
of Khfisr .Oeorge and 

will be sixteey on April

London, IVI 
inly daughter 
Queen Mary 
25, and It Is rumored that «he will soon 

ake her first public appearance When 
the statue of Peter Pan. by -Sir Oeorge 
Fraser will be un wiled. The statue re
presents- James M. Barrie's fairy hero 
and is to ae erected in Kensington 
Gardens, where I ho original Peter Pan 
of Harries book had his haunts and 
wonderful adventures.

MONTREAL'S SLEEPING GIRL.

I
IE

Montreal, Feb. 3.-=-Blanche Dad Id, 
the sleeping girl, who left Notre Dame 
hospital yesterday morning, was found 
asleep In a moving picture show in 
Windsor street last night. Efforts were 

, >. M A_ made by the management to arouse S,r Edward Carson! th(i R|n bu, were ,,, R(, av-„ she was
removed in The ambulance to Western 
l ospjtal and is still asleep.

PRESIDENT CAIRNS • 
ADDRESSES CONVENTION

-

Rev, Dr, Spencer, the Superin
tendent, Presents His An

nual Report

London. Feb. z. 
vas last night the gueet at a dinner of 
the Imperial and Constitutional 
League.

Replying to a toast proposed by Vis
count Castlereagh. he said he was 
glad to be able to fulfill the engage
ment through -a somewhat belated re- 
luctance of Mr Churchill. (Laughter.» 
HhiI evetits taken another turn he 
might still he in Belfast, hut the First 
Lord of the Admiralty found discre
tion the better part of valor. (Laugh- 
Dr.)

Following upon the recent outburst 
nf imperial lovaltv at the Canadian 
elections, he hoped they had shdw.li no 
mean contrast within the last . few 
months in Ulster They were filled 
with hope, he proceeded. They were 
ready- Tor battle, lunging for it, and 
they were going to win. (Prolonged 
cheers.) Thé men of Ulster meant to 
light to preserve the constitution so 
imi- regarded by the radicals.. There 

■ is only one'democrat1*’"'- in Ireland, that 
of Ulster. ami those men are prepared 
never to surrender their liberties, 
which they have inherited not from 
Fenians, but from their Scottish and 
English forefathers. The • men who 
had built the empire were the men 
who now determined in Ireland to 
maintain . it. and he did not believe 
England had become so decadent that 
she could afford t<> shoot .down h--r 
own supporters in order to gratify the 
wish of the Transvaal brigands w ho 
shot her own sons in South Africa. 
\« ?heere »

Sir Edward received the following 
telegram from a Melbourne meeting: 

-..vsix-thouitiuid..loyal etftrena n «sure y on 
moral and material support of the ma- 

. Jority of Australians in defence of 
religious and civil liberty and a united 
empire. Australia Is unchanged since 
1906, when 100,000 electors addressed 
the crown* against Home Rule. Hold 
the fort f-T brave Ulster. No surren-

B. C. ELECTRIC

GOVERNMENT ASKED
TO TAKE ACTION

MYSTERIOUS BLAZE.

Fire Breaks Out Underneath Planking 
•n New Bridge at Vancouver.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK 
POWER SYSTEM

Pole Carrying High Tension 
Wire Damaged by Dyna

mite Explosion

Edmonds. Burnaby. Feb. 3.— X delib
erate- attempt to wreck the K. R
power system with the evident object 
of destroying the lighting and pow 
system in Vancouver has been un
earthed by the Burnaby police. Dyna
mite was placed In one of the com
pany’s poles bearing the high tension 
wires carrying power from Lake Bunt- 
zr-n to Vancouver afid the charge tired, 
but fortunately, although the pole was 
shattered and renti.front top to bottom, 
the pole remained standing.

The attempt was made in the vicin
ity of Capital Hill, Northwest Bur-, 
nahy-, early Tuesday night. A num
ber of people in the vicinity heard the 
explosion, hut paid little attention to it 
as blasting operations have been gen- 
little doubt that the attempt to wreck 
little doubt that the atempt to Wreck 
era! in that district lately. There is 

, been bored into the pole for the evi
dent purpose of receiving: a stick of 
dynamite.

Mstty-.-riieorie» have btaeut.. .ad.vauvwL .. 
as to the motive of this attempted 
wrecking oftiu* light anil power BYs- 
tein, but the police who have been In
vestigating the affair will no doubt be 

" able to set th.- wild rumors at rest in 
the next few days. The damage was 
repaired b.v employee* » if the B. C 
It. at 1 a. m. Wednesday, a" special 
being sent out to the scene.

DEMANDS RECOUNT.

Application Will Be Made By Montreal 
fex-Alderman.

Vancouver Council Expresses
.....Th^aTisfmrtioivWiET-Pres—

ent Conditions

Vancouver. Feb. 3.—"Recommended 
that this council requests the Provin
cial government to effect an agreement 
with the B. C. E. R. company as 
its franchises in Hastings townsite and 
I). L. 3'»1. such agreement to conform 
to the present city agreement a 
time and conditions: and that hi cas*1 
of the company falling or refusing im
mediately from date thereof, to enter 
Into such an agreement, that the gov 
eminent Introduce legislation at the 
prrsrmt ses'slofi of parlLum n t f r th.e 
purpose of cancelling the present ffftn- 
chlses. which, in our opinion, were ob
tained by misrepresentation."

This resolution was passed by the 
British Columbia Electric matters com
mittee at the city hall yesterday, and 
was afterwards adopted by the council 
meeting specially called to receive the 
report. It was submitted In place of 
the more drastic one suggested at the 
meeting of the council held on Wed 
Stead a y last, which called for the sum
maries ncellatlon of the franchises, or 
the appointment of a committee to as
certain whether the franchises had 
been obtained in fair and proper man 
n**r by fraud.

A ft he meeting ôf llié committee. Aid. 
Cameron, chairman, said a man had 
called upon him and stated that in 
other matter, more important even 
than the franchises of Hastings town- 
site and D. I*. 3<>L thé agreement, wtth- 
0.11 a shadow of a doubt, had I teen ob
tained by fraud, and -other-man. ft» 
stated, had volunteered similar infor
mation.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

Ever it. Feb 3.—A warrant was 
sworn out yesterday by the prosecuting 

ttorney for the, arrest of Alexander 
Keay. former city treasurer, on a 
barge of embezzlement of $19.000 of 

the city's money. Keay left. Everett 
early In November, saying that he was 
going on a hunting trip In the moun
tains, and has not returned. The state 
xaminer of municipal accounts found, 
•n examining Keay’s hooks, that he 
was short $19.000. He also found In 
Keay’s office numerous magazines con
taining detective stories that told of 
the pursuit of fugitives.

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
IMPROVEMENTS

New Yards Will Be Built East 
of Winnipeg-New Sta

tions Planned

>Tbi)trea !

Vancouver. Feb. 3.—An address by 
the president, R. H. Cairns, opened the 
business session of the I .steal Option 
Convention this morning, following a 
devotional service at 9 o’colck. led by 
Rev. J F Betts. Mr. Cairns stated 
that the ultimate purpose of th** Local 
Option League Is absolute prohibition. 

Lough the use of local option, and a 
beginning should he made by getting 
Vancouver and Victoria to refuse to 
Increase the number of existing li
censes. The Liquor Act of 191 «v. was a 
step in the right direction, said the 
speaker, hut It might be wise to turn 
attention to It with a view to improv
ing -it still furl her. The establishment 
of the proposed federal department of 
health should be an aid to the tem
perance and moral reform workers.
The drink traffic costs Canada ST'.noO,- 
i)00 per annum, declared Mr. Cairns.

Th- repqrt of the superintendent.
Rev Dr Spencer, was then heard.
The speaker -*aI.J the work done last 
year was largely of an educational na
ture The superintendent had visited 
the rltles and many of the towns on 
Vancouver Island, the cities and towns 
-»n the main line of. the C. F\ R. and 
In thé Kootenay and Boundary coun
try. delivering 79 sermons. f>3 lectures 
and addressing 81 meeting and attend
ing 21 committee meetings and 18 or
ganization meetings. The speaker also 
stated that the red light districts of 
Vancouver and Victoria had been 
eliminated, largely owing to the work 
of the l.-ague and the Temperance and 
Moral Re/or'm League.

To this remark Rev Mr Sanford 
took exception, stating that the social 
avili- atm~e*i*ta—in^-Vancouver.

Rev. P- C Parker, replying from th> 
floor, stated that while Isolated In 
stances might he found. It had been 
•fficlnlly banned, and was carried on 
without' the cognisance _ of the city 
council and suppressed when dlscov-

Rev Mr. Sanford also objected to 
spreading the activities -of the" Loral 
Opt V*>n l^-Hgu»» over so much ground. 
Instead of sticking to th«* single pur
pose of securing local «option, to which 
the speaker replied that the drink 
problem and the social problem ar * 
bound up so closely it Is Impossible to 
separate them.

Gopies of a resolution asking for local 
option~BâcT b.‘en~Sënt Muring the year 
to most of the churches, ‘leagues and 
lodges of the province. To these only 
17t- per cent had replied at all. show
ing the gr.*at nee*! of «durational work 

Th»- sp»>aker deprecated the annual 
changes of policy, ns retarding the an
nual work., and finally placed hi* own 
resignation heforé the convention. He 
was also of the opinion that the present 
liquor act n*'«*ded amendment to enable 
It (.» ilcàl ~m<»rë'éTr«vét 1 vety wtth "i»Hnd 
pig*-"

It was proposed to a<lopt the n*port, 
but Rev. Mr. Hanford objected, stating 
that this would mean making the re
port the policy of the league. The re
port was, therefore, received and filed.

The report of the treasurer. W. J. 
Paris, followed. This showed receplts 
of $4.463 and expenditures of $4.544 for 
the past year, with a total deficit of 
about $150.

General discussion concerning the sit
uation In British Columbia led by Rev 
ST. A Davis, followed. Rev. Mr. Davis 
stated that he had been pained to no
tice the way party polities had been In
troduced into temperance work in Brit
ish Columbia.-. Drinking is the custom 
to such an extent here, he stated, that 
no one can go through the city and say 
truthfully that it is a sober one. The 
whok> of British Columbia is being laid 
.hold of by the liquor traffic, he de
clared- The toeat* vpttmr leaguer--ere * 
not Improving ami growing with the 
province. A very dolin^Le. pailCY—must 
speedily he decided upon and any party 
that will bring In- local option should 
be supported.

The convention will continue through 
out this afternoon and evening, ad

Vancouver. Feb. 3.—Fire occurred 
underneath the planking of the new 
Vain hie street bridge yesterday after
noon and was not extinguished until 
the fire brigade had kept four streams 
in continuous play on It for over one 
hour. The tire must have been started 
by a spark blown from some smoke
stack. hut from where is a mystery, as 
the blaze was about a quartier of the 
distance over the bridge from the 
north end and some distance from any 
mill plant.

Although the rest of the bridge is of 
steel, the roadway is of planking and 
the bottom side of this was blazing 
furiously when first noticed, although 
It must have been smouldering for 
some time, the smoke being unnoticed 
in the semi-fog. When the firemen ar
rived flames were sweeping up over the 
steel rail of the bridge, extending for 
about two rods on the west side and 
half that distance on the east side of 
the bridge.

The flames were soon put out* but 
the fire smouldered in the thick planks 
for a long time, as the stream* of 
water had to l>e directed from below, 
a distance of about forty feet, and the 
water, of course, -dropped again as 
soon as It hit, so that It was impossible 
to flood out the tire. The firemen had 
to go over the affected area inch by 
inch. ».

NO SPLIT IN THE 
BRITISH CABINET

ChanceHorofLxcEietrtief Detiks
Rumor of Trouble Among 

Ministers

London, Feb. 8.—*Da vld Lloyd George; 
chancellor of the ex«ihequcr, took oc
casion this afternoon while he was 
making a speech at the City of L*»n 
don Lllnral Club to declare that the 
reports of a split in the British cabinet 
were entirety unfounded. He also ns 
sored his audience that the alleged feud 
between himself and Premier Asquith 
was a myth. * ..—

TROUBLE NOT OVER 
IN COTTON INDUSTRY

TWO MORE DARING
ROBBERIES IN HOTELS

Clerks and Taxicab Driver Re
lieved of Money and Jewelry 

•—Silk Stolen

Vancouver, Feb. 3.-Shortly after 3 
this morning a holdup man, who seems 
to have had all the Ingenuity of the 
stage robber, held up Dean Hightower, 
night clerk of the Hotel Cecil, and R. 
Dunn, a city taxicab driver, secured a 
$25 ruby ring and about $53 in cash, 
and made a clean getaway. High
tower’s brief story of the holdup gives 
all the details Just as they happened.

“I was sitting." said he, "in front of 
the telephone switchboard when a tall 
fellow with a false moustache come In/ 
and stuck a revolver Ihto my ribs. Be 
told me to hold up my hands and /lot, 
to make a move and then he reached 
Into..my., pocket- and_.took my revolver^ 
which I always carry with me.-

After he had secured, my gun he 
tied my hands behind my hack, march
ed me into the lavatory"and tied me to 
n steamplpe. While he was tiring me 
to the pipe Reggie Dunn, the driver of 

taxicab, earn** in and started to use 
the 'phone-in the office. He was «1111 

vhen ilu> holdup man

Edinburgh, Scotland, Feb. 3.—After 
running a splendid race for fifteen 
miles against liana Jlolmer, of Canada, 
and Kohelmainer, the Finlander who 
won the Powder Hall marathon here 
about a ». onth ago, Tom Longboat, the 
Canadian Indian, won by two feet It 
was a great race from the start.

longboat’s time was one hour 20 
minutes, 4 2-6 seconds. The prize was 
$376.

WILL NOT INTERVENE.

LONGBOAT WINS RACE.

Madrid, Feb. 3.— Premier CanaJejag 
to-day denied that Spain had any In
tention of Intervening In Portugal, aa 
was Indicated in the semi-official mes
sage. In which it gave to be under
stood that the Spanish government was 
considering a measure of that kind.

LIBERAL RETURNED.

Edinburgh. Feb. 3.—Polling in the 
East Edinburgh bye-election to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Sir 
James Gibson, resulted as follows: J. 
M. Hogge, Liberal, 5,064 : Gordon 
Hameson, Unionist, 4,139.

using thtf-’-ph»

NEGOTIATIONS WITH
REPUBLICANS CONTINUE

(uine out of the lavatory and he Just A d V Q 11 C0 Ôf TfÔÔpS OH 0hlH3 S

FLOCK TD BELFAST
FEELING GROWS AS DAY 

OF MEETING APPROACHES

Report That 30,000 Men Will 
Carry Arms When Churchill 

Visits City

. London, Feb. 3.—The Morning Post's 
Belfast Correspondent is _ responsible 
for the statement that from 60,000 to 
KO.OOO men will gather at Belfast next 
Thursday, the date of the proposed 
Home Rule meeting, animated by in
tense hatred over what- they• regard 
as the treachery., of Winston Spencer 
Churchill, first lord of the Admiralty 
and Lord Pirle, In advocating Home 
Rule for Ireland. The correspondent 
says 30,000 will be armed with revolvers 
and a great majority of them also with 
clubs which will l*e one foot longer 
than the police batons.

Continuing the correspondent says 
the objectors to the meeting have no * 
quarrel will). John Redmond or Joseph 
Devlin, who always have l»een Nation-' 
aiiqti, but Ahey consider Mr. Churchill..... 
and Lord Ptrie have been brought int«> 
line In order to hasten the establish
ment- of Home Bute;------- :---------------- :---- -----

Thé Weavers Wage Warfare 
Against Non-Unionists—Po

lice Force Strengthened

Feb 3 -Ex-Ahl. Broil 
his (l.iHSIbn t.i-cW to de
mount of the votes recorded 

,.,-tion -if abb fman in Ht. 
ml. This will take plate 

before a j.tldge „f the su
it. and In View of the fact | pound 

were eighty-six . rejected 
is Welieved
approoâhr*

Winnipeg. Feb. 3.-General Manager 
Macleqd <jf. the Canadian Northern an
nounced to-day a number of Improve
ments his company will put in hand at 
once. At Winnipeg. new yards are 
be built three miles east of |^»e city, 
fust east of the new stockyards. The 
yarifs will lx* greatly extended at Port 
Arthur, Dauphin. Saskatoon and Ed 
mon ton. A $40,000 rail dock will be 
erected at Port Arthur and eighty 

11s will la* laid on the track 
U portage l^a Prairie and Kam-

Manchester. Eng.. Feb. 3.—The unre
mitting warfare which is being waged 
by the weavers against non-uni omets 
has caused the authorities t«> draft a 
lurge budy of extra, police into the city 
from various parts of ILancashire for 
the protection of workers who do not 
belong to the union. The trades unhm- 
ists a is* « refuse t«* recognize the Roman 
'atholic weavers who have ;>rganlz*‘d 
union of their own.
Rioting has occurred in'several locali

ties and another general strike <.f the 
cotton operatives is threatened t 
February 5.

ONTARIO AGITATION ON 
MARRIAGE QUESTION

Lvangelical; Alliance Platvs 
Campaign in Favor of 

Common Law

of Toronto, Fp*v. W. Stevenson. Prof. 
Cllffonl of Oolumhian College, and Rev 
Dr. Spencer among others, being on the 
agenda. "

.f>>r the 4 
Ijam.-s W

p .| . r;! It «■«•Mev. d th« recount will ! sak. New station» will be built at Fort 
iimK<- an appreidd.br- difference in the j Pranclg, Dauphin. 3ioose Jaw and Ca4- 
rv> ult. 'Mr Brodeur and his friends | gary and the 
are hopeful that Giroux’s majority of 

• nine may be overcome.
The i h—king of the figures by the 

city officials have shown several 
changes In the results, the most not
able Instance being in St. Joseph's 
ward, where it was found last evening 
that Mr. Donald Stroutie's actual ma
jority was 60 Instead of 13. A hew 
addition of the mayoralty figures 
places Mayor I^avalle's majority at 
32,432. Yefterday It was given tffc be- 

~ing 12,108.

station at Saskatoon will
lx* enlarged.

SINKS AFTER COLLISION

Newport News. Va., Feb. 3—Three 
passengers and 48 men of the crew 
of the Hamburg-America* liner Alle
gheny/ which was sunk by the British 
steamer Pomaron off the Virginia 
Capes yesterday, "were safely landed 
here to-day by thé Pomaron. which 
took rth. Ill off. Th- Pomaron put in
for i ■ i vrs

BROKER ENDS LIFE.

News of Suicide Followed by An 
nouncement of Failure of Firm.

New Orl-ans. La.. Feb. 3.—Immedi 
ately after the announcement on the 
floor of the chamber of the New Or 
leans cotton exchange yesterday 
that Charles D. Finley, member of the 
cotton brokerage firm of Finley and 
Himpson. had committed suicide, newi 
of the failure of the firm was given .«ut 
This Is the second failure In twti day 
among the membership on the local ex. 
hange, both of which are generally- at 

trtbuted to the sensational ri^e in the 
prices of futures.

FIRE IN WAREHOUSE.

Spokane, Wash., FeT>. 3.— A tire 
unknown origin damaged the Lewiston 
Mercantile Company's wholesale ware 
house at Lewiston to the amount 
$20,000.

Toronto, Fob, X—Thu preliminary 
plans lor à province-wide agitation on 
the marriage question, looking to a set
tlement of this vexed issue once and 
for all, were laid at a meeting of the 
general commUt-e of the Evangelical 

tirCaimdH yesterday. The al- 
imnee represents ■ the united I*rotestant 
forces of the I>omlnton and Is the 
strongest religious organization in the 
w-orld. >

Dr. X. *W. Hoyles, the president, was 
directed to have an interview with Sir 
James Whitney and arrange for an ap
pointment at an early date when it 
will be convenient for him to receive 
a deputation from the alliance. In the 
meantime meetings will he held in 
every town and village in the province 
ending up with u monster mass meet
ing here on March 1st. |

A cc mm on civil marriage law for the 
whole Dominion, not the withdrawal of 
the "ne temere" decree. Is what the. 
alliance . alms at obtaining, and In 
the militant words of the secretary, 
“We’re going to work until wo get it.

"We don't care a botton about the 
no temere decree,” said Rev. E. D. 
Sllcox. "What we want Is one mar
riage law for the whole of the Domin
ion. If the courts decide that the par
liament of Canada has Jurisdiction to 
enact such a law. then the Evangelical 
Alliance will "approach the Dominion 
government and ask It to give„ such 
legislation.**

treated the taxi driver the same way 
as ho had me. Hy stuck a gun into 
his ribs and then marched him out and 
tied him to the steamplpe. The stuff 
he used to tie Us up with was strong 
surveyor’s cor^. The robber took al*>ut 
$8 from the taxi driver and a $25 ruby 
ring from me. After he had us both 
tied up he open the cash register and 
took $45. all there was in it. He asked 
me to open the saf«j but I did nut know 
the combination.

"After the man had gone I manage! 
to work my hands free and then 1 call
ed up the police and the manager of 
the hotel. In the company of a couple 
Of detectives we travelled abound the 
nvighb«>rhood in taxicabs, but owing to 
the thickness of the fog we could not 
find any one who looked like the man 
who hud robbed us."

At 4 o'clock this morning the Bad
minton hotel «ifflve was entered by a 
holdup man, who was probably the 
same who had left, the Cecil half an 
hour before. Night. Clerk R. J- Mc
Queen was In charge ami he was forced 
to hand over the contents of the till, 
which happened to be only fifty cents, 
besides a few |H»stage stamps. Th- ap- 
l»caranvv of the robber tallied with the 
description of th- man at the Cecil.

Two nien were arrested yesterday 
who arc h-îcî OT1 a cha rge of cotvlnet- 
fng an opium Joint. Tli»*y are J. A. 
Hoffman and J. A. Brown, and were 
caught at 533** Itlvhanls str«*et. The 
arrest was made by Officer Wade, who 
found an opium outfit lying in one of 
the rooms occupied hy the accused. The'
r>Hutt—use in— -4»Tox iml ty—to-
Mclntyre’s cafe, which was rohbt‘d on 
Thursday night and the police an* mak
ing car* ful Inquiry regarding the an- 
icc«*dentN of the men.

Investigation hy the officials of Galt 
Bros., from whom silk goods to the 
value of over $600 were stolen Tuesday 
night, indicates that the burglar must 
hnve been for some time, if not all 
night, in the wholesale establishment. 
After the door was opened hy the man
ager on Wednesday morning and the 
lock found hacked almost to pieces 
with the tools from the company’s tool 
chest, an effort was made to discover 
what hud been taken. The webs of 
silk' were piled up In boxes, a web to 
a box on shelves at the rear of the es 
tabllshment. These boxes were found 
as they had been left, hut when all the 
layers had been taken off. !$• was found 
that aomeu boxes on the .«bottom layer 
had been opened, the webs of silk 
taken, the box replaced and the others 
idled on top again so that to outward 
appearance they were the same as be
fore. At" The extreme nppnsirp rumeF 
vf the ..warehouse..tii.-Ahat .\vJht.re.-Uix^,. 
silk webs had been invaded the boxes 
of kllk hose, valued at about $20 a. 
dozen, had been ransacked, about 
twenty-four P**rs taken, and the l>oxes 
replaced In their natural onler again. 
An attempt was made to open the 
company’s mail box which however, 
resisted tin «JT.yîs. .'ll.Ule.JLAimsLatv...Ofr.
P< lals are still Tonkin g fnr TnYthpr' erri- 
dences of the robber’s neatness.

A burglar entered thé bedroom in 
whirh Mr. Surrudo. 236 Powell street, 
was sleeping yesterday morhlng and 
secured some $12 In cash, $10 of which 
was taken from the trousers of the 
Japanese, which w»-r- huo«lm*-tv 
l>ed. A watch was also taken, accord
ing to the report made .by Mr. Surrud 
to the police, hut It w-ns found later In 
an adjoining room. The Japanese be
lieves that the marauder entered the 
room b£ way of the front window.

Capital—Sixty Killed in 
Outpost Fight

Pekin, Feb. S. —Premier Yuan Rhl 
Kal still engages with the revolution
ary members In negotiating the minor 
details of the abdication of the throne, 
lie was received in audience to-day 
by the Empress Dowager, whom he 
Informed that he was hopeful of an ex- I 
pedltu.ua settlement.

Republican Tr«sipe Active.
- Fankleg.-Feb, A,—The activity of the 
republican troops In this vicinity does 
not diminish c«mfldenee expressed in 
Pekin In the approaching alxltcation of 
the throne.

Ituang Sung, the republican minister 
of war, asserts that the advance of 
the five republican columns on Pekin 
will continue irrespective of uMicatlon 
plans for the future government of 
China.—------

President Sun Y at Sen Is confident 
that a satisfactory settlement of the 
revolution will be effected In a few days. 
The official gazette says that fighting 
has occurred at Sutzlen. north of 
Kfiing Su. The rebels ran amuck loot
ing houses and stores and killing 21 
IHTSong.

Outpost Fighting.
Sutzien. China, Fob. 3.—The republi

can troops, lost sixty men killed In an 
outpost engagement to-day with the 
imperialists 15 miles to the north of 
this city.

The Dublin Castle authorities, the 
correspondent concludes, are cognizant 
of the preparations and are aware that 
the troops w-111 be necessary to keep 
order, but so far they . have done 
nothing.

Customs and Excise.
John McKinnon Roberston. member 

of parliament and parliamentary sec ro
tary of the board of trade, addressing 
an Irish meeting at l»ndon last night, 
added _ an interesting contribution 
to the anxiously-debated ques- 

j tlon. If under Home Rule, Ireland 
would control the customs and excise.

I Mr. Robertson said that to give Ire
land complete and absolute fiscal au
tonomy would be tantamount to separ
ating her from the Empire. There was 
no hope, he declared, of carrying the 
Home Rule bill on such a footing is 
this and he trusted that the Homs 
Rulers would realize that fiscal auton
omy was outside of practical politics.

The Tlrties differs with the Daily 
Chronicle’s forecast of the Home Rule 
hill published Friday morning, whica 
said the Irish parliament would have 
full control of the customs and excise. 
The Times declares that the Imperial 
government will retain control of the 
customs.

was blown" up to the east-of Mukden, 
Manchuria, early this morning and a 
train was wrecked, several passengers 
being killed according to a news agency 
dispatch from Tien Tsln received here

The outrage was committed at Ont 
zùlln. where the railroad from Shan 
Hal Kwan to Mukden passes over 
river. The crime had ,l»een carefully 
prepared, the viaduct befng under
mined and charges of dynamite pliTced. 
When the train was In the centre of the 
bridge the fuse was fired and the whole 
structure blew up. It Is not known 
whether rebels or. bandits were the 
perpetrators.

MURDER TRIAL IS 
DRAWING TO CLOSE

Bridge Blow'n Up.
London. FVh. S.-A railroad bridge ju|-y jn QaSe 0f Ml'S, HaZZard

Will Probably Retire to Con
sider Verdict To-day

DISTURBED SERVICE 
IN NELSON CHURCH

Woman Fined $25 With the 
Alternative of Thirty Days 

in Jail

Nelson. Feb. 3.—Mrs. N. Litchfield, 
charged with disturbing religious ser
vice In the Baptist church Sunday, was 
fined $25 yesterday, with the alternatlv* 
of thirty days by Police Magistrate Ir-

A-chaque for. the fine

TRAIN DERAILED.

Winnipeg, Feb. 3.-—The Canadian 
Northern express No. 2, from Edmon
ton to Winnipeg, was derailed this 
morning near Roblln, Man. Two pas
sengers were injured.

WALES DEFEATS SCOTLAND.

London, Feb. 3.—In the International 
Rugby football game at Swansea to
day Wales beat Scotland, a* was ex
pected, by 21 points to 6. Most of the 
other Rugby games wore abandoned 
ow ing to hard frosts.

mediately hy Rev. A. E. Smith, late of 
Brandon., the pastor of the Trinity 
Methodist church here. Evidence yes
terday was largely a repetition of that 
given by Rey. C. W. King, of the Bap
tist church, against the woman on 
Thursday. Magistrate Irvine heard the 
aae 1n camera** to aVoid disturbances 

by sympathizers of. the accused such 
aa caused the adjournment on Thurs-

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 3 —The Iasi day 
<»f the murder trial of Mrs. Linda Bur- 
feld Hazzard has brought out large 
numbers of persons who flocked to the 
little court house at Port Orchard to 
hear the arguments of the attorney». 
The day was begun with the ..closing 
irguments for the defence, which Wa« 
made by Geo. W. Gregory, of Seattle. 
Mr. Gregory was followed by special 
prosecutor ..Fuu.»k.lL:.A 
who was employed by the Britjsh rfoV 
rnment to assist the Kitsap county 

autfiofTtTesT in fhe case. Miss Dorothea 
Williamson, sister of Claire William
son. the English heijvss whom Mrs. Haz- 
zard Is alleged to have slaved to death, 
occupied a seat inside 11».• bar. She 
was accompanied l»\ .Miss Margaret 
Conwayv -t-h* Hgvfl Amvtrotwn ^
nos0 who has attended to the . Wil
liamson family since Miss Dorothea 
was a year old, and by Dr. Silas Von 
Derlln. pastor of Christ -.Episcopal 
church of Los Angeles, a life time 
friend of the Williamsons, A. U. 
T.ucian Agassis, British ylcé-'consu! at

+tion that resulted lri"the bringing of 
the murder charge against Mrs. Haz- 
zard, also sat wjthin the enclosure.

When couzrl opened it was predicted 
that the closing arguments would con
sume at least four hours, and that the 
Jury would retire to consider tho evl- 

► somethe «fle-rwvm.

CALGARY STREET RAILWAY.

Calgary. Jan. 3.—The street railway 
management reports that the receipts 
for the month ef January about 
(Jouhled the receipts for the same 
period In 1911. The figures for Janu 
ar>\ 1912, are $37,439, the monthly 
statement showing expenditures and 
profits Is in the course of préparation 
to be issued In a few days.

PERSIAN SITUATION.

Great Britain and Russia Will Pro
bably Unite to Restore Order.

London, Fob. 3.—-Great Britain and 
Russia are about to revise joint agree- . 
ment concerning Persia adopted In 
1907 in order to bring harmony out of 
the existing conditions in that country, 
says a dispatch from Moscow- to the 
Dally Telegraph.

Teheran, Feb. 2.—The resignation of 
Premier Snmsam-Es-Sultaneh and the 
other cabinet ministers Is Imminent 
They are likely to be replaced by men 
having a more friendly disposition to
wards the ^Anglo-Russian policy in 
Persia, an Important announcement 
concerning widt h is expected shortly.
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When All Is Said
and Done

the one Safety Razor that will Rive you the MOST COMFORTABLE 
and CLEANEST shave oit your life is

Campbell's Safety Razor
With this razor you shave .with a smile, knowing that Irrespective of 
price you owvfThe nest shaving razor that money can buy. Each razor 
is heavily plated and will last a lifetime. T<‘n blades of the highest 
quality made, and. a neat leather case completes the set.

NO Tlit)DilLtMSOME HONING, NO STROPPING, ALWAYS READY. 
IT SA^ES TIME AND MONEY.

At this store only, price $3.00.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Cor. Fort & Douglas............ ipv « - r - a - ful and we

uee .he oes* In our work.

Men’s Navy Blue Suit
SPECIAL AT

I
MENU NAVY BLUK WORSTED 

SUITS, single and double breasted; 
three button, and eut in the very 
latest style-. Special.-..........$20.00

W.&J.Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

MASSING LOYAL 
TROOPS AT PEKIN

Premier Yuan Shi Kai’s. Sol
diers Continue to Arrive in 

the Capital

Everyday Bargains
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, 2 dozen for v.............................

LEMON PlfVIN Al’l’LES. per box, ............................. fl.85
LARGE SEA TROUT, each .......................... ....... .............. ISC
MOLASSINE DOG nisei’ITS. per sack ......................................SOÇ

NEW ONTARIO HONEY, per quart jar............ ...............

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

More Profit for the Manufacturer

!kHsE ELECTRIC POWER
No dirty belts, whirring shafts nr noisy engines. If you are in
terested in keeping down, the costs of manufacturing,- see us for 

rates and full particulars.

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ld.
Light and Power Department

-P_O, Box 1580. Rhone 1609.

DECLARES SHIPPERS 
ARE OVER-CHARGED

Commissioner Says Express 
Companies in States Will 

Be Prosecuted

PLEADS ON OENDED 
KNEES FOR DEATH

Man Convicted of- Murder Pre
fers Execution to Life 

Imprisonment

Washington, IX C.» Ffh. -3.-.-Pro&ectf- 
Ttnir nr >■ x- u*► wp+rH4<4g^-&ai-, avcc- 
chatging shipper)' on the transporta
tion «•! their goods wag tndleat* <1 by 
OomniDsiiuvr Lape at the exprex* mV 1 
learing t • be the Intention of the In
terstate commerce commission.

W a. Ryan, one of the .invfrst Igwtore
/t»r fhrr- . ' pewpt-*-dln- -
-trrtedr fnrnr~ th-"-examination of on -

A<lyjjts Kx- 
that $67,ri»D 

<*n turned Into

month’s business of the 
press Company, Kb«»wlng 
in over-charges had be 
fRë"company’s treasury..

T B„ Harris-m, cutinsnl oT the com
pany. explain>-d Whar an' known ax 
“over^pn payments,” and -asserted; that 
he would he able to show that not 
mon- than 1‘0 per cent. of ttv* $67.<W) 
actually remained in-, the company’s 
treasury. He added that positive In- 

I Ft ructions w ore given ,hy th

Santa Barbara, Cal., Feb. 3.—On
tomdtiJ: ~4a$Cwi—Jem__Yriqul ~ beggeeb
Judge Crow yesterday to sentence^hlm 

be hanged in expiation of the. mur=- 
tiers of- - Carios Angrada. and Juan 
M --mandez on Christmas Day, but the 
court refused, sentencing him to 8an 
TQtKâriBn lnaiLad. —----- ----------—---------—.

ago, interrupting his trial't** do -so, and 
to-day when l»rought Into court for 
sentence he fell on his knees liefore 
the bench aiuVsuyplIcated the court to 
put him to'death. _

”1 am guilty,” he moaned. “I am; 
bad. F very night I see the faces of

I those dead men before me. I cannot 
sleep or eat. I want to be hanged.” 

j Judge .Crow looked at the suppliant 
company : figure and ordered the court bailiff to

all Its representatives to make re-1 hold the prisoner Up while sentence 
ml* un al! discoverable overcharges. .vas Impos'd. Then he sentenced the 
“Well,” said Commissioner Bane, "It I trembling, moaning prisoner to life 

jljs conclusively established that the ; imprisonment In 8an Quentin.
agents'of .the companies themselves do L" N -------------- --- —:——-
nhl uhderstarid the tariffs and regul- ‘ 
tlons of tiie « ompani- s. By an examin
ation of the businesK ,>f the companies 
f->r on-' dav. we find more than S.nno

Items of interest—Money to be i««vîe on ANY LOT 

QUOTED

- ------ try —

COPAS & YOUNG
The Indepemlent Grocery Firm—Outside of ALL 

COMBINES

STEPHEN’S ENGUSll PICKLES, firgS^Ttottle 
for ....... ..............................................................................25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. 
for ............................................................. $1.00

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per 
—pound ....., v ................ .... ............................. 16C

NICE MILD Cl "RED HAMS, perTB7777.. . 20«* 

NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per <loz.. tele, 25c, 15o
'CALGARY RISING SI N BREAlr .oiTH, —per- 

• -sm-k r. .:.......................    igldTB

PVRE WHITE CAST!LTTSOAP, Tong bar. . 20V 

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, !> cakes for... 25c
-FRESH GINGER SNAPS. per pound.'...............10V
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per pound. .15V
MCE SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, j-cr box.........10c

We sell everything at the lowest possible prices

COPAS & YOUNG
No Specials or Bait

Anti Combine Grocers Corner Fort and Broad Streets
ii-prv -Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dépt. Phone 1632

violations

v then. w«* propose to 
ompa nies for making 
.*. They arc cloa'rly 
law.”

MILITARY SUPREME 
IN SERVIAN CAPITAL

Pe-kin, Feo* 3.—Premier Yuan Rhl 
Kai’s troops continue Co come Into the 
capital. When 20,000 m^ett have been 
concentrated here It is understood the 
decree announcing the Abdication of 
the emperor will be published.

It is reported here that the viceroy 
of llukowan, pruvipv*- of Bhap 81. has 
signed an* agreement to Join the re- 
publlvans and lead a republican army 
Into Pekin, if this step should be ne
cessary tb compel the emperor’s abdi-

A revolutionary force has arrived at 
Tslmo, which Is situated in neutral ter
ritory near Kluchow. The Germans 
have protested against this force stop
ping at Tsimo, declaring that such ac- i 
tlon infringes upon the provisions of 
the treaty of Kiacbow.

German Views.
Berlin, Feb. 3.—According to author

itative views expressed here, the mo
ment has arrived In the Chinese situr 
atio when a joint arrangement* by nil 
the Interested owners, Including Japan 
and the United States, pledging JLhem- 
selyea to take no step in China except 
in common, is considered necessary: 
Russia, Japan ‘and other powers to 
whom intentions of fishing in the. 
troubled Chinese waters for their own 
advantage have been attributed, have 
promptly denied the Insinuation, but it 
is realized here that the danger of In
tervention Is growing greater the long
er the revolution la*t*. Germany, it 
may t>e said, does* not look with favor 
upon the possibility of separate action, 
either by -an individual power or a 
group of powers.

Her objections" to sxfch a move are 
self-evident. Germany, liellvves that 
the existence of a pledge of the powers 
only t« Mit . lfl « uiiYAjti in - China, might 

un y nv^Aunty of active- 
vention, especially if the i*»w«‘rs glv 
the necessary weight to their represen
tations at Pekin and Shanghai. It has 
not l»een ascertained whether such an 
agreement has been proposed by the

The possibility of Germany and the 
United States drawing together on their 
oriental policies, in view of the danger 
of n general scramble for the outlying 
dependencies in the north and south of 
the Chinese empire, has been advanced 
by » some persons familiar with far 
eastern conditions, but inquiries made 
to-day at the German foreign office 
elicited an answer Indicating that this 
idea has not t*een -entertained there.

Attack on Garrison,
St. Petersburg. Feb. 3. — A despatch 

received her** from Harbin says that 
Mongols yesterday attacked the Chin
es*- garrison at Lubln Fit, situated near 
Manchuria station, in northeast man- 
churla. The commander of the Russian

Try Tan San
The Famous Japanese

Table Water
• • v .

PRICE ON APPLICATION

Sole Agents

Hudson’s Ray Company
WIIARK STREET TELEPHONE 47

Mr. Rvan preset 
Tabb-s of the oper:

• ( ; -
ind Germany, and th-

’ed comparative 
Ions of express

the United 
State* Th* y showed generally that 
for similar s-rvice, veiphts and dls- 

the foreign rates were consid
erably lower than t he -t-une*ti- -rates.

Representatives of the companies 
minted out that the express business 
f tjj. United States wit* carried cither 
n fust pus* e r truins or on stVrlal 

express |trains, the matter of speed be.

'
»m> figure* Thus far nresenfetL-bv ttia 

ijsslon’s investigators tended to 
Indicate a -belief on their— part that 

In comitanUife^shijulil a<b*p« 
pnllcable it-» various zohL* to W ««- 

tablislud ciLher voluntarily, by the 
mpântoi >r by Sirfler of tlv Klterstate 

m.

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.

Monaick Oltpys Commands of 
Soldiers—Exiles Plan 

Dictatorship

Cured Him and 
Others.

He Helps

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I ai *-slock, uew designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors. Grates, Mantels. Tiles, etc.
MOORE & WHITTINGTON

i , M..w: .san-jfactiikbks a.s a
- ' « ttwmis WH-1W Br'fig** Ht . Phone 269;

A man who. has been released from 
the awful cra\Jngs <>f drink and v, hu«c 

t thought.. Is - to help others, shows 
the spirit of true brothcrh«*<»d aiuf phil
anthropy. Read his letter:
"The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronfd,

“Will you pb-ase rend me book on 
drink, also circulars relating to y^wr 
valm-d remedy for the drink jiablt. I 
wh*h to hand these to -w frlen«U wht>-f»- 

,going to ruin through drink* Y<»u will 
remember that 1 have taken yoiir rem
edy and 1 find it all you claim it to 
he I never think of taking or using 
dning drink in anv wav, nil rlr-drc- 
f-ir it has l**ft m« I cannot speak too 

‘hfiTE’lî?-"TTTotTf "w-.ml- rful r* uie«T.v.' You 
mav uae my. name in any way you 
wish in public

H. LILYWH1TK.
Brlgden, Ontario.
Samaria prescription is tast* I«*ss and 

odorless, and dissolves Instantly In tea 
lor coffee or can be mixed with food. It 
can' be given .with >r without the pa 
merit's knowledge. It removes the 
(craving for rtrlnky lmltd« up the sys- 
jtem .and restores the nérvés. Drink

I
 becomes distasteful find even nausemfs.

Drink is a dis*a^« not a .crime. One 
drink of. whiskey aLwaya—incita», awt- 
other. The Inflamed nerves and stom-1 

(ach create a craving' that must efth<T 
l»e 'satisfied bv more whiskey or re
moved by scientific treatment like Sa-, 

j maria PrcscrlptlOT, Samaria Pre
scription has been in regular arid suc- 

lvcssful use by,.physician» and h-espltals 
j for over ten years.

If you know of aoy family needing 
jS.iYnaria Prescription- tell them about 
it It you have a husband, fathyr, o^ 

jfri* nd that 1a drifting Into drink, help 
him save himself. Write -to-day.-.

A FREE TRIAD PACKAGE of Sa
maria 'Prescription witli booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price,

I etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in T-laln sealed package t«> 
anyone asking for it and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., Dept. 75, 4ti f*ol- 
txirne St.. Toronto, Canada; also for

Vienna, Feb. 3.—A meeting of the 
Si-rVifin *’Liberty league,” composed 
of Servians who hav- fled their coun
try to eskiipe IrnjirisoninenL, for politi
cal crimes or who have been deported, 
wiH be belli In Vienna, when It Is ex- ; 
t*e"cted that plans for th*- overthrow j 

regime ■!« flilgraiti will
b*- advocated.

Tii. it volutl iriists allege that the 
army of Servia is dis;«ff--cted and ITfàT" 
officers ar« planning another coup 
d*-tat sitnilar to that which resulted 
in the brutal murder of King Alexan
der and Queen Draga. King Peter, 
who ’was edlled to th«' tbrorte following 
tin- .assassination of Alexander, has 
yot been popular with the army, whim 
placed .hl.in In power A military dlc- 

, tutorship is said trt he proposed by the 
larmy offlccra who are .banded together 
in twri Secret leagues .called "‘The 
Union or DéatA” an-l ”Th- Black 
Ha nil.’’ * t

. Conditions In. Belgrade are now de- 
ilared to be such that the power of 
the King arid the civil authorities has 
been nullified and the military ' reigns 
supri me. tssiiirig «orders whh-h the

pain of Instant death.

We Will Expect YOU To
night to hear the VICTK0LA 

FOR

^ \

We are open till Ten

FUNDS[FOR PERSIA.

Tendon. Fob. fi <!r«'at Britain and 
Ri ms T» adrairr^^rr-'^rifT-slil-'
another $2,000,000 In order do relieve 
t-hc--htum-dmlc fh-***-ssM i*-s **f Bn-- P,-r- 
sian government- No definite details 
Hr*- available aa«- to the amounts of 
money previously advanced to Persia 
by Russia and Great Britain, but it' 
was understood ’that large advances 
had been made l»y those two countries. 
In May, 1911 the Persian governm* iV 
contracted with the Imperial hank of | 
Persia, whose hea<^uart«-rs are in 
London, f--r the issJPnf $6,250,000 on 
five per - < « nt bonds which wi re ta

il Ht 96 1-2 per cent. The. loan 
was3ssiïe7î "Nvlffi the approval of the 
JlrUish government.

TWO MILLIONS FOR CHARITY.

New York, Feb. 3.—More than 
$2,000.000 Is to be distributed In char
itable bequests, according to th*- will of 
Car?dlne Neuejedtcr, whi* h was filed 
here. Half of this amount is left b> 
trustees, with which to fourni a cor- 
liAration as a mem«*rlal to h< r husband, 
Henry Neustadter, to build anil main
tain model homes for tenants *>f mud- 
rate means,

Mr. Neustadter was a Californian 
and the widow beqiieths considerable 
amounts to San Francisco charities 
The Institutions benefit ted In* Idd- th- 
Jewish orphan Asylum *>f that city, 
which "receives $20,000; the Eureka 
Benevolent Hhelety, $10,000, and th. 
Children’s hiw^'ltal. $10,000.. Th*» total"

Kt

Victrola VIII, in oak.

You are invited to come to 
our «tore Opposite the post 
ofTiee .aml just listen._____ —

~ We we.vuuui. tlutt- vou.iMU . 
agree that this is the great
est value that has ever been 
offered by any manufac
turer.

This more than justifies 
our intention to handle the 
Vit 'T< 1RS to the exclusion 
of every other matte of talk
ing machine.

Also cabinets.to lnatch.

sale at Hall & Vo, I>rug Store, Corner lamuunt "t the estate In estimated 
Yates and Douglas Street, Victoria. ||t,dOÔ,OÜO

OPPOu ITC POeTT OFFICE
509GovtRttticiT5t Victoria,BC

ACREAGE
For Subdividing

Eleven acres just outside two-mile circle. Lays 
nice and :higk,J3cajiti£nl viewr Nicety scattered 

with oak trees.

PER ACRE—CHEAP

~#ne-.quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
There is no acreage anywhere that is so undr 
priced and suitable for subdividing as this 

acres.
eleven

LIMITED
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

•39 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

garrison posted a detachment toipre-1 
vent the violation of the neutrality of 
the railroad. One of the Russian ofti- 
< ,-rs was killed and a Russian wounded 
during the conflict. The Russian com-j 
mander then ordered that :ril |*ersons 
l>e disarmed and placed under arrest.

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT.

Vancouver Bill Passes Council- 
Clauses Ars Retained.

-Recall

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—Final consider
ation of th*- c"onm'ilssToh T-YrriY bf goY- 
rnment, which was partly consider^! 

by thee pity council «t a special meet
ing last week, was again taken up at 
another long meeting when the Recall 
lauses. after much deliberation, man

aged to escape rejection by the narrow 
margin of one vote. The remaining 

w. r• Mated, SO that tb*' bill 
now goes to the government with the 
three-choice” ballot as the principal 

rejection from the draft submitted.
The discussion * was mainly confined 

to the clauses dealing with the recall 
and the matter of the term of office 
>f the mayor and aldermen. This latter 
way ipft at two years: but the p'-ripd 
of service of the aldermen was reduced 
from four years to two years. Before 
the fate of the retail was decided 

..ml Dr John
son, the" committee who had advised 
the council in regard to the whole 
measuredkthtetT thaf if the proposed- 
act whs sent t<> Victoria with th- rc- 
cuTT Taken dut they wniild WJ$sh thetr 
hands of all connection with the bill.

The charter ajpvndnient stating that 
'ho . xtt nslon of the franchise .granted 
to the R. C. Electric Company should 
be made without the consent of the 
electors was passed, and as the coimcil 
were informed that considerable op- 
l*#i\lon was anticipated, the mayor 
was requested to appoint a strong 
committee to R" to Victoria in support 
of the proposed hill.

DRY FARMING congress.

LIGHT
LUNCHES

All thoKP who have hail 
Thrir liTnch at THH* (tlaee lHi-v**-- 

oiijoyoti Ttrem, an«l have 
gradually becormv our regu
lar eusimnurs. We feel sure 
that if you knew how niue 
they are ami how fiuicb our 
service, is you too would ht* 
a regular customer.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325 Government Street 'S ^ 

Phone L1738

WATNTED -WW men It» tray » i*tr -nf- 
Our famous grad*- boots; Just thé thing 
for roail work. ______
* ww rm.wrr' knd * DWrTFWB 're
pair». Dont pack your old shoes 
around-- JuaL P Lone 1667.
Vletorla Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

726 YATK8 8T.

Calgary, J;>1». 3.—Tliat the dry farm
ing conffrcss to b«- held In Lethbridge 
next vet«»b* r will be an International 
event in every sense of the word Is 
becoming apparent. "Consul Rlechlin, 
of Uruguay. South America, advised 
that his country proposes sending a 
strong delegation and will also make 
an exhibition. John Barrett, of the 
bureau «»f Pan-American representa
tives, stated that many ‘ South Ameri
can republié are arranging to have 
exhibits. Brazil, Mexico and- the Ar
gentine Republic have decided to make 
„ strong bid for the 1913 congress In 
competition with Austria-Hungary and 
Salt Uike City.

R Bogeysofi & Ktcis

■■N«g” Roof Compositions will stop 
.■aks and add years to the life of an 

old roof. See Newton. * Greer Co., 1326 
Wharf street.

Spring Cleaning
TO PROPERTY OWNERS;

If you have property for sale, 

we wouhl like you to list It with

If wn have It listed, will you 
kindly confirm the prlcti.

M Phone 946 I M
622 Johnson St. I

TRY 1 TIES WANT ID

1 :! ,
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IT IS WONDERFUL
Wv- way our Grocery Wuslness has boên increasing Tin* public realize 
♦btrt to tradf' here, thny grT the BEST Ql'ALITV. PROMPT SERVICE 
and LOW. PRf*'ES If you arc not already a' customer give ue a trial 
order—we know you'w ill J*<* satisfied
WlfITK X- CUTTKI.I. S -VIXKflAK. I i r l.ottlc .......................................
ii:.x * PKRiîis.\i‘t imuiv ».i„ jvttj ....................... .. Sli#
Itl.l K I.A1IKI. KKTOUrp, |,-r linltlo ......................... .-................. »«C
HÇIXr» 8WKKT PIVKLKH. i»»‘r pint . .....................................-<><

ALL. KIM'S OFVKliKTAtll.KS IN SKAHnN.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
„F W^Hodees. . Phene .82. X425 Dougl.i Str„t . Arthur Kin*

I
t

c

New Arrivals of Silver 
Deposit Ware

These are -jiojiI 1 y «h-signvtl and ihadv, and an law in price.

St GAR AND VREÂ,M. pci* pair. $2.7u and .......... ^1.80
VASKS. cacti. and ................ .............................. 81.00
VV ATIili VIT< TIERS. , ach .......................................... %|.05

SETTLERS AND

sliipin«.nt also includes Puff dai> 
U'‘Mles ami («lassos. .

Volognvs. Whisk."

i Redfern & Son
“The Diamond Spécialiste." 

'211 -13 Douglas St.. Say ward Building. Established 1862.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil ! Turpentine!

~~»v': Fcr Kcm, Steamer or Yacht
We earrj’ only a few tines, but they are the highest 
grade we can buy. Txvo-thirds of the cost of paint
ing ‘jin s f.>r lalxu* therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS -

-°01i Wha-t Street, Foot of Bastion

BUGGIES AND 
CARTS
Oiir new stock of the cele- 

. Iirated Kraut ford Carriage 
( '<Y. *s 1 Juggles. Road Wag 
oils. lini’-XH, etc., just lo hiuid.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Victoria

SOLE AGENTS

Vancouver Karp loops.

GRIEVANCES VOICED
BY COWICHAN’S MEMBER

But Apart From That- He 
Thinks the Forestry Bill a 

Triumph for Ministry

LeglulatIve Press-Gallery. Jan. 2.
Con’lmry to rxpoctatioiie, ilu* débat*? 

■a. tin- fnr-ivstry bill did not conclude 
ibis afternoon, ttv member tor .Ct*x - 
ivUati living t|i«* oiflÿ one to In- heard 
•">n it and further discussion going over 
until Monday.

Mr. Hayivnrti spdke brief!v In support' 
>f tile bill. wbU’lj he considered whs one 
•\ lilvh the government and the respon-
ililt* ndnislt r had reason to be con

tra tii la te»l upon. At the same Ume.
- “ining from an agricultural constH- 
neney In the midst of some of the l*est 
Umber hi the province, he had to volve 
i In- dissalisfiuM ton fi-lt by the settler», 
u ho find that under the permit system
• is it "tSf iulmlnist.-retl they cannot set 
lire* to dear their land nt the oiiljf 
time in the^year when it.cYxn be done.

This mutter has been brought to the 
ntti ml<m of the government lithe and 
again. but so far without any result, 
and the opportunity afforded by the 
new bill has not been taken advantage 
of to meet the wishes of the settlers in
• his regard.

Mr. Hayward said that when the 
f.qderof the opposition railed for an
xpression of opinion from members In 

w hosr» eohsfljHern ies were timber arms 
that gentleman thought that mcmlicrs 

■ if the govi rtmivht side would vote un- 
!■ « th«- gag of the party whip while not 

iii favor of the bill. Speaking for hitn-
^■Tr .ihcT'lië llioifgm. tot alT''f*nTiKi'ri-a~
IliL*—mt/jalaa:»,—Uuii—u.xn.r. -4*;u..Ut. uiarly, 
in t;rvm—of the polley of the govern
ment g now in power. He considered 
il as having In t n exceedingly progres
sive. far-.-lglited and altogether in--the 
interests of the people generally. Hut 
V- r-tyapR thv leader"of the »q»f*wRion re
alize*! that the minister of lands had 
so thoroughly, clearly and .voncisêly 
d. alt w ith the subject that it would tie 
putely repetition to discuss it.

Tile leader of the opposition,hud used 
a roupie of similes, the first likening 
the people to shareholders and the 
governtngtit and legislature to a hoard 
of directors. Tills was correct, but 
v^Im n n Ik tard present ml a favorable re* 
fun l to the shareholders It was the cus
tom not to repeat the facts of the re
port but to offer congratulations on its 
being such an excellent statement. The 
other simile whs thftjt of a shopkeeper 
selling his ftest goods at ruinous priées, 
tînt In « 111* ease the money put In the 
till- was there at the same time that 
lie goods wen*.on the shelves: the $13.- 
OOm.hoo had not been taken from the 
■ i f timber but from the people
aolding it ? ». . 11 in years to cot

Tie- d* pm v ... . i
hi had io « • mgratulate th» tnii 
lands ou the lurid way In which he had 
-placed Ik-fore the "House the principle* 
of tin bill, and on the progressive

Th '■ v-» too. the -I. nu. r ,,f fire he
'11 8Tafted .from the railway locomo- 
Uves. It. might be well if all lines in 
timber districts wej?e com|»elled to use 
oil fuel during the summer months ami 
thus avoid the danger of starting tires 
from sparks, as was now frequently 
the ease. In the state of Washington 
last year this had been tried- and not 
only had there be.-n no fires, but the 
railways found that ns^a fuel oil was 
just as vhi;ap as coal or' wood,

Tlie mvmbvr for Cowlchan said he 
had one fault to find with the forest 
policy and that was with the permit 
'.y Si v iu.. Tite üeXtier un su« mp- fHmfe h ad 
enough difficulties to contend with 
without more from the permit system 
-.is at (iresent in force. A perfect per
mit-system would consist -In giving the 
iitv ward'lls absolutely discretionary 
powa-r. aiid this would avoid action 
>uih as that of the chief fire w.trd-n 
lu X aLHyUM'- r last summer which had 

-deal ,uf— fèulitm
iMiyaiH-e. The lost people to abuse tie 
permits would be tin* agriculturalists! 
" *1u tlesvived to It aye things made ,as 
e.is\ for them, especially op lands 
v> bich they laid to eh-ar of stninps. «s 
ih< go\> rhmeiil could do Rut w ith 
this <»n.' . \ -eption he had nothing but 
11''uratululions for the author of the 
bill. and. no reflet lions on the mom. 
*'■ 1 Tor All;» nil, since any man would 
liiul himself in nff awkward position 
trying to find, ground against the bill.

rarker Wifllams adjourned the <!< bate 
nniil Monday afternoon, when it is ex
pect, d that t"no discussion will el.»>.•. '

ROOSEVELT BELIEVES 
IN WOMEN'S RIGHTS

Does Not R-egard Suffrage 
Movement as One of 

. . . . . . . ImptTrTanfte ■ iz

„ NVw >"'«*=• Prh. 3. Th. oilnrr 
Uookn>vdt discusses **Women's Rights 
and the duties of both men and
wom.-ri" in im , d.tot ml lu Uv
issue of tq»lI«dk. II. says in part:

“I^T.WT.'A't-' in" wnfmon's rights: T be"-" 
u< ve. even more earnestly in the per-* 
forinance of the duty by both men and 
women, for unless the average man 
and the average woman live lives of 

1'■ not onlv our democracy but 
civilization Itself w ill perish. I heart- 
ity.Iteliwe in equality of rights as be
tween man and woman, but also in 
ful! and emphatic reorganization of the 
fact that normally they cannot be 
identically of function. Indeed, there 
must normally he complete dissimilar
ity of function between them, and the 
effort to Ignore this part of the fact 
is silly, f believe In women's suffrage 
wher* \er the women want it. Where 
they donlt want It. th. suffrage should 
not he forced on them. I think that 
it would be wvir.to let the wome.n 
decide for themselves, and only the 
women vote i^t a-special election as to 
whether they do or do not wish jhe 
vote *»s n permanent affair. In «other 
words, this is peculiarly a case for 
th»- referendum to (hose most «hr*. tly 
affected (bat is. the “women them
selves. I should Im- entirely content 
to abkj I-' th»- d«*clsion, cltfier way : 
Rof A ilon’t think that tliT* damagi- pr<>- 
pli.-sied from women's poling would

Phone 272
LIMITED

COAL

^[3 Pandora Av.

We now carry in stock Hie well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes‘.m«l van make deliveries in any tj nanti tics. Try

them in your fireplace. Clean and economical. -1

W^hitewear Sale Prices
In the Juvenile Section

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS ^
Children’s White Muslin Drawers, with frill Whitewear Sale 

price, per pair . ........................................................15<‘
Two pairs for :.............. .. ... . 25r

MISSES’ DRESSES
Misses’ Sample Lingerie Dresses, for ages of 2 to 12 yf-ara. 

Very handsoin. ly trimmed with embroidery and lace. In this 
lot are some lovely little party -dresseij. Whltew^ar Sale 
prices range from 112.30 to ................ ....................................J*‘.i '£7>

i «psi

3 SPECIALS IN LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS
Tfir.-c- ExTra Specials in Wfiltç Vndersklrts. a 1 T*. »f w I) IcK a Tv ( r i m - r‘ 

nu*<i with embroidery and heavy Yak lad*. The three kp.-i ial 
Whit.-wear Sale prices are $1.23. $1.00 and....................... . 75v

CORSET COVERS
Ladles’ Niiinmmk t^nrset Vovers. cxceltent‘tonality, w ith round 

yoke of embroidered "insertion. n«*ck and" slvex vs dlged with lace.
Regular Ï3. . Sale price .* u............................ ROC

Indies Km ia Fine Nainsook i 'ursi-l fox >*i -, with emliroid. n <1 
neck and sleeves edged w ith embroidery, ribbon draw. Regu
lar $1. Sul'- pri«*e ................................................................ 75i*

laidi.-s* t’drset ( *ox. rs of fine nainsook waft narrow I» .oling, 
sleeves edged with open eyelet embroidery. IlegtUar $12 Sale
price ................................................... A 1,00

> NIGHTDRESSES
Ladies’ Fin** Nidnsook Nightdresses, slip-over style, round neck, 

finfslivd with."Swiss beading and threaded with ribbon, -short
sleeves Regular $1.23. Sale price ......................................... A 1.00

laidirs' Kxtru Fin*- Nainsook- Nightdresses, slip-over style, high 
neck, trlmnn-d with embroidery and lace. Regular $1.60. Sale
price       «1.25

La.ii.-s' Kxtya T’ine Nainsook Nightdress, s. sllp-uver style, round 
yoke of insertion and heading threaded with rilihon. Regular

~rr.73. Stile price .......... .. 91.50 •

LADIES' DRAWERS
Iaidies' Drawers of extra fine cotton^ lawn flounce, and trimmed

with lace edge. Regular 75c. Sale -price ..................................... #IO<*
Ladies' Kxlra Fine Nainsook Drawers with deep flounce of ex-

qtitstte rmbroidery. Regular 90c! SüTë pi ice .........................7Sé
Ladies’ -Kxtra Fine Nuinsmik Drawers with embroidered Inser

tion and ruffle of embroidery. Regular Mv Kale prtce;. . 75^

W \-’ I Sr 
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Be Sure and See Our 

Sample Lines

Be Sure and See Our 
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come or has come, w here it has been 
tried. I also think that very much less 
effect would he produced, one way or 
another, than the enthusiasts believe. 
Ip other wprds. I don't regard the 
movement as anything like as Import
ant as either Its extreme frb-nds or ex
treme op|H>nents think.

“It is so much less Important than 
many -other reforms that I have never 
been able to take a very heated in
terest in it. If the women suffrage 
1. ovement were to be Judged only by 
those advocates of It who discredit 
th.-tiiselves and their s« x by disorderly 
antics in public, and who :imhjju11 the. 
foundations of private and public mor
ality in . their endeavors, not to raise 
the sense of moral duly, iu map. but to 
towe« tie- lenae <•! moral dut} in 
women. I should « vrtainly oppose the 
movement. - Hut I don't believe the un

desirable apostles are in any way to 
be accepted as exponents of the cause 
and 1 call attention to the fact that 
they are prominent, not In the re
gion NX her« women suffrage does exist, 
but’ in-regions where it does not exist.

'1 pin my faith to women suffra
gists of the type of. the late Julia Ward 
Hoxye, who was one of th»'*. most fore
most citlxens'of this republic: she ren
dered service to the people such as 
few men in any generation have ren
dered; and yet she did. first of all. her 
duty fn the intimate home .relations 
that must e\er take precedence o' 
all other ii-lations. .

“The supreme importance and high 
position of the woman of tin* type of 
Julia Ward llowe cannot be increased 
materially ~ by 4i>y-u>n of. . the 
l«allot. I" uin glad that the good, wise, 
and brave mother should have the

l«allot. I am especially glad if its f»os- 
sesslon w ill add to the high dignity of 
her position In the eyes-of men. Hut I 
annot conceive of any man now fall

ing to hold such a mother as more 
worthy of respect than any man. or 
than any other woman."

PANAMA CANAL TOLLS.

New York. Feb. 2.— Resolutions re
commending the establishment of a toll 
"f $1 |s*r ton on all tonnage passing 
through ""the Panama canal were pre
sented at the ting, of the chamber 
of commerce by*Tn<- «■ommtttee on for- 
foreign ’ commerce and the revenue 
J.ivxIn th- report of tin- ( -"•minittve 
/
c-mld not -bt* f«x «*♦>*<t m> the mat ter of 
tolls without thv abrogation of treaties 
existing with Great Hritaln.

t
V:/

Mechanics’
TOOLS
Of All Kinds

Mil-Wis-Us Tool Grinders
$8.00 $6.25 $5.00

A Tull linn of Disston’s Sa^*s. staijby Pianos, Maydole Ham
mers. Yankee Autonwilie Tools.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO», LD.
72fid**qRT strT:kt JUST AMOVE DOUGLAS

i*«.*IU*v he was u ski tig lit** Ho 
•Ioim . Cowlchan, In* remark 
■ ‘«•iifstii iirh«-y that hud an »*normou9

- bniintln
1v « ently an I- Av N crul*** if limiter
iiljav' nt to Ci wlchan Ink»* x<* a total

of four bllll in f«*> -.. anti of (i «•her run-
n-1r. il fh'-n*- -i <1 fe. t to.
vTkimt. ,,f hoi llock. the

hon. fcnitlomn n expressed t
lion that this won tit t„ a> valuable

CHICAGO MYSTERY.

.'IF -u-. F t*. 3.—A mystery, devel
op* * h-when detect l vea were 
asked to search ’for John O. Mullen, 
who disappeared, frqiu his home on 
Tuesday H«- -had been married two 
years, and his wife thought he had 
l*e«n empio vd-part of the time ut the 
stockyards as :i br-.k-r, and the rest 
of the time In the cen t service. In
vestigation brought-.o*t tliat die Wver 
had l*een einplo.xed in .either ca4)aclty. 
He h-id $ 1.200 when he went away and 
told Mrs. MuRen he intended tn buy 
hvt a diamond r«n^

, CRUISE OF GERMAN SHIPS.

Berlin. Feb. 3.—Plans for the visit of 
the German sqitadron to th»* lTnited 
States are as yet . incomplete. The 
admiralty will not select the vessels 
which are to take part in the visit un 
til the diplomatic ‘ formalities have 
l*een conclude»!. The battleship cruis 
ers Yon l»er Lann and Moltke, the 
show" ships of the navy, are avail

able for th«* proposed visit and the new 
battleship cruiser Qoeben. If her trial 
trips are completed, will probably par
ticipate. It is hoired here that these 
warslv n will be sent to America.

Mr. 1 laVw ard looked upmx ilu i»r«w- I 
ill! aç a sl«-ci>ing parttu-r with the In- 

x - .stii lft Limber lands, or speculator, hs 
.Mr, Hit xvst» r Insistf-d on «-ailing him. 
The timber lawd retwals would c<»n- 
tinuv to b«x a large i-V-qx-rtlon of the 
revenue, ami so would . prevent «llrevt 
taxation. For his part hv- hopt-d the 
gov.-rnmeiit would yet find itself abb* I 
to mluee to the lowest e limits ail dl-1 
reef taxation, while not (vlxu-ing loo 
heavy a .burden op natural resources, 
mils n venu- from rentals, as he had 
«aid. was not taking from capital. The 
limber was still standing and when It 
' is 'cut it w as absolutely in the ,po\v»*r 
-I thi goiN-rnment and of tie- House to 

Bay v hat rite royalties should' l*e. If, 
Hulriîtolty xx.is t|ed down to a flyed 

»i:Tiif Hi- tv would"Ik* reason (»* savd 
[that tIn* province was wasting Its re- 

gti es. but. this cohid l>c (nrreused at 
puyv. time by iIn* House. .Tim govern -1 
mi. nt xvas not giving away -the' lands 
Hit these would be returned when the
[timber was <;ui and would In* reforested 

. till Ix tu'lU .u£^lhe 
[uld he living h--r«* long after th** 
Trrhm fnr .VTt>« rnT" a n«T TiTin setf had 

given up p«Mltlcs.
The proposal to font! a hu{ph.u of 

t;>r« stry was n ptost • commendable one. 
and the minister -it lands could lie de- 
1 *«• n« 1 » d ti|H>n to se.* that It would he 

• -..-I' as --fT.- ilv» »i- possible and that 
U'diti' s xx-iuhl not jjd allowed to enter 
I'H»» 1<- Th»* mnnher f**r Albei ni smiled 
• it the idea of politics being kept out. 
bm he could assure that honorable 
gentleman /rom the Conservative side 
of tin* House .that |»olltlcw never 
.mingles, xvIlk thus.- uuxUera. Tkt> qMA#- 
tion of conservation was u large and 
very important one. Tn which the mat- 
<°r of (ire-ranging xvas the greatest. 
Ffi>m his bw n »>XTK*rience he knew that 
the debris in logging l'amp* could he 
xfealt with by the flu--ranger and his 
assistants. biLU the moment a fire In 
Hie forests struck an old logging It 
became a fi«*rce fiy«i which was very 
difficult »to fight, and »«> In this matter 
he udvised cd-opcraLlon hctw«*en the 
government and the timber-holders. In 
the department of public wqurks there 
xvas a went danger béinjr - rented bv 
the -road gangs, which had a habit of 
placing stumps, logs and general «Icbrls 
of that kind along the aides of roads 
and lima constituting a mass />f com
bustible material miles long. There was 
nothing more sertous and lie hop«*d that 
the minister of public works would do 
a (I Jic could to aid the object of the bill 
b> . Issuing Instructions for the road 
•sangi to bum up all debris of this kind.

Our Twelfth Annual Clearance

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of high grade Furniture, Carpets and Linoleum offered at substantial reduc
tions off regular prices. Our new and enlarged store is now completed and we want everyone to 

visit us and participate in the great bargains we now offer. With increased floor space to show goods 
and a splendicLnew stock to choose from, now is the opportune time to secure a real bargain, We list 
below a few sample'bargains. Don’t think of buying a dollar’s worth of Furniture until you have seen 
what we offer. Remember our standing guarantee: “Money refunded if goods not as represented.” 
We have a fair, square deal for everybody. '.-/y.”

Duffet
High grade Buffet in solid quartor- 

cut oak. Early English finish, two 
sinajl drawers, one velvet lined ; 
double cupboard with long linen 
drawer beneath; 11x30- British 
plate shaped and bevelled mirrqr. 
Regular price $44. UJOK A/X 
Clearance price . . iPOtJeVv/

Ladies9 Rocker
Solid Golden Oak Ladies' Fancy 

Boeker, cobbler scat, carved and 
Hpindb*- back. Regular price 

Clearance sale
price........... . a

Similar Rocker in birch mahogany. 
Clearance sale price fl*Q AA
only.............................«PUcUV

----------------------------------------------------------------U—

$3.00

Extension 
lTable

Round Extension Table, pedestal 
base, top 44 in. in diameter. Fin
ish in Imperial Early English 
quarter-cut grgin effect. Table 
extend» ti ft. Regular price

Hg QQ$20.00.

price

_ Ladies' 
Secretary

A n«‘Ht Sfcivtary in Imperial golden 
oak finish. Good writing surface 
and enclosed pigeon holes, with 
lock front. Reg. price OZ\
$^.50. ri«*aia!!(,•»* price tpOwOvI

Parlor Settee
Mahogany veneered frame, polish 

finish, spring seat, upholstered in 
rich silk tapestry. Regular price 
♦21. Clearance ti*-| AA 
sale price :........... «pAOel/vl

China Cabinet
A substantial China Cabinet, finished 

in Imperial Early English Oak ; 
quarter-cut grain effect. Mission 
design, J‘2 inches wide. 66 in. high, 
glass door ami sides. Five 
shelves inside. Regular price 
♦1H.73. Clearance A A A
sale price only... «pArZel/V

1420 Douglas Street 
Phone 718 SMITH Ê? CHAMPION

‘THE BETTER VALUE STORE

Near City Hall 
Next to Pandora

<
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally—City delivery ............ B0<- per month

By mall (exclusive of city) .......
.........................  |3 oo per annum

-6wU-»%»*dUy—By—mall l exclusive 'of
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NOTICF TO ADVERTISERS.

" Çopy for vhnnKv* of advertisements 
must Va handed In to. the business of
fice not laTcr than 5 p. m. the previous

Arrangements for the insertion of 
new advertisements must he made 
before 10 a. m. day of publication 
Classified udv er-tifceinents before 2

THE FARMERS' DELEGATION

t'. win;
■ if I tie niinTh- Ï

of -<l«:l':R--uioi.». .1,.,: hjV. " ' • •! on jfi lLll ..........
guv<rimi< il : «luring :!n- .sittings of Ih-' 
assembly. Never in .the hlst«ny of _Brj^-

m

menfs In the ^ncouragi nient of agri
culture in other countries there can 
be no excuse. f»»r failing to 'adopt some 
of these In this province; and the ex
planation that "they have af>t been, 
fHcd • In • this country" Is hut a weak 
'evasion- What .the province needs Is 
ja government. of Jnen who will grasp 
the possibilities afforded by the Invit
ing ureas «if land capable of success
ful agricultural subjugation. The task 
Is mily hall' completed when transpor
tation facilities are promised or even 

“provided. -"Tim farmers’ "delegation in" 
tin* nivinoraiVda pit.senled to the gov- 
. rnm.m ha.< shown that the men en
gaged in these--,puhsults have given 
some thought to the situation ami their 
proffered solution of some of th«- many 
diXflcuitUu;—khaulij. ruxuiivui ..iwriuu*-.4AL»,

N«m.< i>f,ili#e suggestions lumlp by the 
delegation promises more eertnin or 
fruitfni-returns than the idea that the 
government provide means... whereby 
b-ma till.' farmers may secure loans at 
« heap rate of Interest, the .loans being 
guaranteed l.\ the province. If ilils 
w«*re a wholly novel procedure there 
TrrtghT~tTe sonty' excuse for the timidity 
expressed by the- Premier. But the 
principle of"'government loans at rea
sonable Interest for the encouragement 
<»f farming Is well tii»*»l,.mit ami wlter- 
<-\« r it hu6 been in operation it has 
d'.ihv two tilings: it lias proved to he a 
safe investmt-ot and It has sdtU.ei) the. 
country with the most desirable eltl-

If the gfiv. rr.ment of thfs. province 
could b.. attrqct»vd from the Intervsit
ing game of. exploit ijig th«- Urown ‘do
main fut. the enrichment of. specula
tors and Could be Induced to apply Its 
Tthduesttonatrle-" genius and lalejit. . to 

i-Ulc dc-vLaing of -lcgial.i t Lon ahkUmmid 
jac«. «l'mpllsh something lasting and 

legUl.i- ly-n. iulai for the chtldfeen *»f the p«-o- 
hlstorl ■ pic win,, ace now j-tiuggiing to- wtttjj

OUR
COAL

Is the coal with a reputation,, 
a clean, energetic fuel, rich 
in heating properties, ,1ow«:in 
waste, ami small in cost, 
when quality is considered:

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street 

and Esquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 130

February House Furnishing Sale News
Choice Oak Buffets at $29.75—Worth Much More

n.tuT UJvrJc
jum btt uggiios 1 •'

= of the country Into pro- 
tlnrc would—rcinaln after 

■rh<*m"-'-some "saving y racy -of- gcalc.Enl

•T-di U i!11:i11 • i.» TT.i.-i ii go\ crndiehl ih*i 

liiiip frequently besi -g<> than Mr Me- 
! T\\.< !!•-

nco -way rvas-mabiy Tic^ drawn 
from the situation. Either the govern- 
ov itl lVn- gii'. tfijj ,»f the rec«mfmcn«ia- 
tiotts of Ka ministers *»r else the min

isters themselves arc im ppable «if r«-u- 
lizing. the conditions which exist, hi 

"the province-anil fail to recognize, th • 
best methods of securing the develop
ment of its rcs.ftrrvvs: While 
prepared lo admit that some of thest 
delegations ,havc waited on. th«‘ gov
ernment for purely political purposes" 
the programme of recommendations, 
laid before the Premier and his col- 
leagues shows that there are vital 
matters affecting (he welfare) of the 
rural communities which the govern
ment has wholly failed to appreciate. 
We sp-ak paflTciirariy " of" the mu Iter* 
submitted by thy farmert»" delegation, 
and we think the ag«-n<la outlined as 
a working programm<- for the commls- 
M.,ii whose appointment they sought 
In an evidence that the agriculturists 
of the province arc IIv. »i the ncc«U 
..f thyli parti- ■ tilar industry. Perhaps, 
in vjew oiL vn«* Pr»’tni«*ri« " timidity apd 
in vUV of th' fact that «pirn- of the 
things they- asked for "hav- ii-vyr been 
■vi'tl in iitis country/* lit»- appointmen«

memory W-. think TUT-" farmers'' -dêT»*-‘
] gatTon lT.is outlined

which this could
th« meth-TÎTs

Elseuhcre in the Times to-day ap
pt ars an Interesting statement of the 
business affairs of the North American 
Life Assurance Company. The coin- 
pkhy is nine of Canada's oldest Insur
ance concerns and the volume of busi
ness transac ted as shown In the report 
proves that -it has lost none of its" old 

ar? j energy in. prosecuting Its business!

.The morning paper pubtshes a long 
catalogue of. news items appearing In 
a single issue «if that invaluable paper. 
It has been suggested—naively, of 
course--that the Colonist follow this 
with a list of Interesting items the 
news of which It has suppressed. Lack 
of*space will,be the only excuse tolcr- 
at«ii b>’ the news-lovers "of the city.

Roman t’atholc ecclesiastic's In the
trading Errsrero -rentres'deny thar the' 
decrei no temere Is to he withdrawn, 
from effect In" Canada. So do we. Hi» 
Lordship Bishop Macdonald doubts the 
vciacityof the rumor. S<i do vre. I>x i- 
«Irntlv Mr. Borden's telegraph agents 
have been busy administering a ..dose 
of .soothh r | I 1

have the office. But wln-n it com«'S V> 
à demonstration then fs'nothing t«> dis* 
tiugulsh hi» p«»slti«m from ilmt ««f Sir- 
Wilfrltl. Of cours»*. ili< iiiain «ibJeï'U of 
those win) made the fuss was t«> gel 
"him Into <iffii‘« Monlreal 11. raid. " "

The zone between the market price 
the farniyr gets and the price* the 
consumer pays is. an ever-widening 
one. It ought t«« >h* an "yxer-nar
rowing un«-, fur the proci sses of manu
facture and elaboration and the means 
nfz-tTarrsprirtTmn"n arc hrtng" steadtH" 
econnmtzeit. The disparity’ between 
the price the farmer gets and the price 
the consumer, pays. Is ope of ^he most 

l4o*t will eirK*t^:44H- 
iit tent ion of the Tariff < 'ommlsFlon. 
Toronto Mai! a n«! Empire. We always; 
s u ap a ; «; l> ul -t lu> l th«- -tareff-ha*» soMt*-thlny-
■trr rfn—irtth—rhl « - r vt r.^' riftm rx—rrrmTr-— 
tlon of affairs. Why «lid we n«»t tak^ 
"off last iS«‘| t. inl.i-r and try a tiexx 
«, k?

Three weeks after Borden achieved' 
po>er every Tory piiper in-Canada an- 
nonru-«id ihat. t,h«. «|iSmti<m of Manitoba 
boundary was settled satlsfai torily to 
the Tory Manit«iha government. Orits 
had held up.Manitoba, hut with thé re-, 
turn of Tories t«i |H>wer every stumh- 
Ilng-bl.H k removed and peace reigned. 
Manitoba was to get everything. This 
week Premier Roblln visits Ouawa to 
arrange details of sifttlemént. Tells 
press In Toronto after It is (ill over that 
‘Nothing has ln-en settled yet ' We 
laid our case tiefopé Borden. He made 
no promises." Same day Ottawa Tory 
correspondent «npounves over the 
Wires ‘‘iriiitli-r taken Into xumsideratlon 
an«l will 1h- settled soon. Krfow noth
ing of partieulurs,-'hut "it is iindersto«Hl 
they will be O. K."

.•f a ouiniDluMui Is thy 
arrive at a -, knowledge

•/ I;-I 1: i.-hina. U Ui.-I.i:ma 
Nïfi H *• .■•liintf

-eV.
enavtment the Mail

\«lil 1 he mttllw-
ters ft wi-arlng out th-Ir own 
gr* y matter in t n.h avors to meet the 
condition* in th.- province.

Generally speaking it may be »a'fd 
that the agricultural leaders. In the 
province have faith in the future of the 
country.— While- tbey^- recognise—that- 
Britlsh Columbia cannot become ah 
agricultural province In the * widest 
sense In which the term Is generally 
understood, _ they see. that its possi
bilities are too great fo b«' neglected. 
Given adequate encouragement along 
.certain specific lines, these men know 
that—tliTTv are agricultural" pnsstbtlt^ 
tl. s ail round which are too promising 
to be overlooked.

They know, trk). that when nearly 60 
per cent.of the agricultural products 
consumed in the provinces*are Im'port- 
«■■t, ohy Iff- the first things' to - which a 
g«îv7 rnmc.ni shoul«} «lir«-ct its alti.-ntion 

sfTtrt*-" ST-r*-«t4U«- xvay. <>t ejicuturaging 
home production. British €f<rtuirible| 
can never become genuinely prosper
ous as long as it must import so large 
a proportion of its foodstuffs, and" this 
lack Is more keenly felt because »<> 
much of Its territory is left unproduc
tive Wj; h s.. -ii.my rev.-nt d«-v# iop-

mlpx to the 1 oi i f - tv in tv-- .
n«l Empire makes this con- 
jft the-industries-are

busy. the~ deirKrnd~fnr~tatror ds-greater 
-than A he- aupply. a.nd wages, 
measured by money, are higher than 
they e\*T were l>ef«>re:—But the «««St 
of living has advanced more than the 
price of labor. A <l«il|ur d«x-s not g«i 
as far now us it did when the con- 
Kumur-had, fewer dsJlArs to .spend. 
Nor has the difference |yen made 
up by the increase In the num
ber «if dollars the wage-earner's work 

.commands per week. I

With Mr. Borden saying th» iv 1» no
thing to 1x dope about the Ne Tyinery 
TTtTTrr. nml Mr, Monk' 
a question of- the best kind of ships, 
txvo of the most interesting featifrcs of 
the elettton have undergone a sad 
change. Men used to*post themselves 
at thé doors of a Liberal meeting placi 
and demand of—those who went In

11, j. y i ■' l" v their child red w< n w gi 
tlmau fiitt* wiiri i«i Laui U $• » is p ir- 
ad. .1 as an unicrupuIOtis topi --.f an in-. 
trigulng hierarchy, and Mr. Aylesworth 
rt}4 a cowardly lawSt-r. afruUl t«> assert 
th«- ftill authority of the law. All this 
did‘much 'to jut Mr. Borden in the of- 
fy e he now holds. He is wry glad t<

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

If you are changing to n 1012 dater we have them at........25^
Or a 1012 Tatum Memo Pad............... .................
And the. stand for same........ v................................................75^
Shannon Transfer Binders .......................... ",........................35£
New Year’s (’ailing Cards (100)...................................^1.25
Ledgers and Journals up from .........................................$1.50
Trial Balance Books up from......... .................... ...........$1.50

sweeney & McConnell
Priuti-rs, Stationer* and Rubber Stamp-1 Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley Street.

be u 0uU.ec4.0r of inf«»rn'uitbm—ivxt___
"rnmer or *«* lentlflt tari IT*.'." Tïï« Star 
maintains that the work, to which1 the 
onmV.Milon is-limited,by the fesotutlnu 
if the Minister*of Finance could he jis 
well dont by a couple of competent 
clerks and expresse* the conviction that 
the commission jntghf at least frame A 
"tentative tariff for rec«immendati«m 
to parliament. "Evidently tlie jitar 
thinks as we d«» that "the appointment 
f the com mission will turn out to he 

another of tho.s« farcical “bluffs" by 
whieli Mr Borden ccfrrlés out his pre 
election promises.

Great 18 Tbniem. Screened coat 
comes into Canada from 1'nited State# 
at 14 vent# per ton duty. Round and 
run-of-of-the-mine. coal is taxed 56 
cents. Western eoakmen went to* Ot
tawa to get the privilege of s« r«-enlng 
L-.UtiXitl .BLULti#>.A.«**Ltix4.
Superior and getting the dîsei.unt ln- 
Ktcrni—nf havimr trr wn* nvcT Tfr MTri- 
n<-ai>o.lis ami sent in at the reduced 
duty. An.sweTr of the Minister of Cus
tom’#, "Cannot be done wiUiout ta-riff 
legislation." Thus do -we protect and 
build iip our own fnduslrles. T-mif*# lu 
16DI removed th«- duty mi rough lum
ber coming into, Canada from Vnlted 
States. From 1 to 1911" a certain j 
grade of lumber mine -in free undi-r 
this clause. In 1911 lumlarmen n|>- 
;Bcrdcn pnmrnnunt for a 
prohibitory interpretation of the Cirs- 
toms Act. Answer <>fsminister, “1 bav 
Instructed customs -offlccrd to interpret 
the Customs. Act s«i that this lumber 
Whic h you have been importing free for 
17 years shall now be taxed k and 
classed us partly manufactured lum
ber." 80 farmer pays $2 per thousand 
more f«»r his lumber and < \ erybody 
happy.

NOT A SUFFRAGETTE.

M"' h Kate thoughts Wigghx, onev lieavd 
a New England wife exprese vttws on tlio 
suffrage question. The woman had 
laborious life on a farm, and La<! lost her 
TompnWfr'- notion*. If she ever had any. 
One day *he was a*k«'d whether she want
ed to vut«*. "No. 1 certainly don t," éhâf I 
vt-piled,. "I say tfcnhere's one thing tlie 
men folks can do alone, for go«.u»é«j 
aakes let 'em do It "

It is sormWhat interesting t«> note 
that th< 5Tmitr«<iI St#r hol«!s th« same 

v with respect .to ^ the- Hmitati«ins 
which hav* hc^-ii imp«is'-«l on tlv- pro- 1 
post'd Tariff Coiuiniasiiqi us tlivs- , ex- j 

syd by this pap- r. ■ In a recent j 
• : : H r says; • The n< xv T rlfl - 

t -rr^-cmtlTu [tin he - re si )iu«| -

has
given notice, will lie tittle more than an 
aniinatnl tnt«• rroga*tion i-iint." It xvill

Ç* LK THIS_ SPECIAL LINE in the Broad street windows end you will admit that no better values can '>« «leyneiî for the_money. 
^ They are sotuully const meted from well masoned, qiiavter-ciit oak throughout and well finiahed. in four different st. ivs. Tlv 
fact that we made a large special purchase at an advantageous price enfihies us to make this special offer.
SOLID OAK Bl FFKTS in Early English, fumed, and a highly (ndished golden finish. They have shaped tops, three eupboanls 

vvitFf fancy doohs, one cutlery drawer lim'd with felt and a large tinert tlraWeF. ~'TtieTiaelrinisry'bnv shaped shelf,-two brackets-- 
ami a bevelled mirror 40x10 inches. All are well made and we are' confident that even the most expectant customer will la-
pleased with them. Special for Monday's shoppers ............................. .*.... ........................................................................$29.75

SOLID OAK Bl FFKTS in gohjeircolor highly polished, or a neat fumed finish. The top measures 48x21. The liotly contains 
two cutlery drawers, one large linen drawer and a large -cupboard with two doors. The hack has one large shelf supported 
bv two shaped hracketsWlid a bevelled mirror 40x12 inches. Monday s special offer ........................................................ $29.75

j TWO GOOD VALUES IN SURFACE OAK BUFFETS
SI’HFACE OAK BVFFF.T, made of well seasoned birch throughout. 'Tin- top mesures 48x20 inches, has two short drawers, one 

of which is lined for cutlery. 1 large linen drawer and a large cupboard with fancy leaded glass doors. The back is plain, lias 
a large shelf supported by square pillars and the bevelled plate mirror measures dSxK) inches. This is a very attractive piety of
furniture and a bargain at .......................... ......  .., k ...............;................................................................................................ $27.50

Sl UFACE-OAK Bl’FFET with a top .measuring 3-ft. 0 ini by 2o in. h lias two small drawers, one large drawer ami a large eup 
board with plain glass tloors. The back has a neat shelf supjmrtetl by two shapctl brackets, also a bevelled mirror 38x10 in. 
Special value for Momlav ................................. ............................... «.......................................................................................... $2 4.75

China Cabinets in a Great Varièty of 
Styles and Sizes, Prices Moderate

«’HINA r A BINET Ma«lp of fun)e<I oak, hau glass driors an«l onds. S 
shelves."aïiiT"à low hârk: Tr.yi-~mrasurtrreffi-s hmg kjrttUwrtiw
wf«!«x Ifi Ivhl 5 ft: February sale rrtee-.................. FlIBrV-S-

H.VXDSOME CABINET Made of choice quArter-vut oak. ' fun «-d

Jltiltthw....Has fmir streives. hotv .fronted «h>»>r a iih fancy latti«-n orrm- 
i*M t-i. glass 1 i on 1 llhi 1. -i-i- and -i.i -<• • i,.i- l !• »111 
width •"! ft 6 lâches and 16. Inches deep,, lia» a platt glass niifroi* 
over.the ton shelf Sab- price............................ ................ S53.#.T?»

UAK'-'HINA. ( 'A til NET In Karlv tiuinh.. basaolLl .tfmia’.lntl
__two glas» <l«)«irs, h«-lsht r> ft., wltith 4.r> inch»-», a mil ft«leet>t has

four shelves and top 1 to accoriinv- :
« on ,1 s 11• price tkLS.'t 7”»

FUMED OAK t'HINA CABINET -With handsomely carved claw 
feet, glass end* and panels "on cither slile -«f d<i«»r. lias thre«-
shelves grooved f«»r china idate* <«r placques. Height 5 ft., whltp ft 
ft. 6 Inches, dc-i-th 11 inches. Sale price *o7.r»o

CHINA CABINETS—With adjustable shelves, made of well seasoned 
oak ami to be had in gohlen or Early English finishes. Has two 
glass doors, three shelves ami two drawers 5 inch»'# deep, under the 
cupboard. Size 5 ft high. S ft: "3 in. wide nml 1C inches deep. Feb
ruary Sale price ..................... . ...... ..................................................... ". . i. .WIN.71»

CHINA CABINET—In guide/ oak, linishe«l with neat touches of carv
ing. high shaped, ami «-arred hack, three adjustable shelves, two 
draxivrs with neatly shai «-d fronts ami txvo glas».doors. A very.
good value at ..................... ..................... ....................... ................$18.75#

SURFACE OAK CHINA CABINET—Gold, n finish, T1 Inches wide,
5 ft high ami 11 Inches deep, has three sh«-lVes, neatly shaped and 
carved top and two glass doors. February sal»- price ... <111.75 

SURFACE OAK CABINET—Similar to the above, but finished in 
Tlarly English colop. Price ............................................ ...................... <111.75

Hall Stands in Many Attractive 
Styles

SPECIALLY *LOW PRICES FOR THE FEBRUARY SALE

II 1.1. SI AM 'S ,. -!• .f x\ • : : seasoned hardwood finished* gr.bb-n 
• i-i'-r. Height •; fi. 8 m . width --f ---..i Î8 in. depth Win., has à 
bevelled minW 'j/il* in., four double hqpks» n- '•> carved 
shaped arms, h. x s.» ,.i and m<|.r«dla »tands. All « «>mpi» t« . Prl»-.-

. »... , 4â.OO
HAT.L RTANl>, ma«l<- <»f well seasoned iiuarter Cut oak, has hand

somely carved and shaped back, bevel!» d plate mirror 12x12 in?: 
—fwy-with- omtypetfrr ttofriirfy ".TnrTT7,~n"

li-Ll.L ,-STAN L». ft. 6in. 'high. ma»„le of Quarter y m oiü/-axUh-Luv«ii- 
tlTUt-figure: Thu1 WK 1* fiPaify smi|W-fî"à1T«T « aUvvd. has a T.évéTTéil 
mlrnir 18x12 in., oval shape, and a box s»-at; gvid«m finish Si»«--
cidl February sale price . ......................... *11.90

SOLID OAK HALL STANDS, height 6 fl. S in , width 30 in., hand
somely shape»! ajid carved head; bevi-lhil and shaped mirror ; 
shaped banister with «duster of .spindles on either #l«le, and-, two 
pamds In the hack. Has a box s<-ab shape<| arms, coat hooks and
umbrella stantl. February sale prive. .................. #15.90

LARGE OAK HALL STAND, mad»- of v«-rxL,choice quarter cut oak. 
The back ha# a bevelled, plate mirror, oval in shape, slz<- 30x18 in., 
ami the top Is beautifully shaped ami carved. Has a lMix seat, Is 
finish«i«l gohlen color, shaped arms, neat coat ho«ik# and- umbrella
holder. February sale price .......................................................... <24 90

EARLY ENGLISH HALL STAND, made »»f choice quarter cut oak. 
stands 5 ft. 8 in. high, has thr«-e shape»I ban 1st«-rs,'«vne plain panel 
and a "bevelled plate mirror, size 24x14 in., in the back. The d«-- 
sign is very attractive and it is substantially made. Complet 
with coat Imoks and umbrella holder............................................<118.75

Massive Solid Oak Davenport for $69.75, Worth $80
VE7E specially irtfomïnend tins piece of furniture, h is aoHtpy constructed throughout from choice quartci cut oak. with heau- 

’ tiful figure, ami well s« )^soiie<l liiti<lwf)()d. The arms ami feet arc neatly shaped ami < arwtl ami the seat ami hack uphols
tered jn solid1 leather, in deep tliamoml tufting. All springs are laeed together in a wire im-sli ami se«-ured with metal clips-, mak
ing it impossible tor them to break away^It is simple to op» rale and make a good tied. Sale price . . . ...............................SG9.75
SOLID OAK DA YËN1MdîT-*-tiolden finish, exactly like 1h«- one described above, but upholstered in.a strong .-leatherette. Spv 

euH value/ Regular $70 value. Now v.............. .................................. ............................... .................... ................ ............ $59.00

Upholstered Couches at $3.90, Worth $5
For comfort and durability-these coueln-a e^tmet be excelled at ill»- priee-." They4 arc nutde of well Reasoned ïmrrber, have, fir) 

almndancp of springs and sanitary stuffing. The covers are strong velours in colors re.l ami green iiua few different patterns. 
—Length ol -enurh. fi ft: î in., amt 27 in. wnh- Specinl"8g1e prfcT:...........—rv:. :.. . -tty-.-t-ut—- ........ f. . T$3.90

Monday in the Carpet and Drapery Section—A Clearance Sale 
of Odd Lines at Less Than Half Price

All remnants and oddments of cretonnes, curtain nets, mu 
other lines will he cleaned out regardless of cost. There ik a la 
have to khop early to avoid disappointment, livre-arc some of i 
PRINTED LINOLEUMS—In this lot we have a few pattern# 

that we arc not repeating next season and in order to make 
a rapid clearance we have made a heavy cut in the priee. 
They come in choice floral designs in various colors, also

slins, furniture coverings, scrims, art craft fabrics and many 
•ge variety to choose from hut the prices are so low that you will 
ic bargains:
AXM1NSTKR AND WILTON CARPET R EM X A NTS—These 

pieces are 1% yards long and are an assortment of body and 
border carpets. There is a wide range of patterns to choose 
from in colors green,, reds, blues and fawns. Special sale

in block and tiTe patterns. ATT are splendid qualities aifd 
will give’excellent service. Regular value 4f>e, and.all 2 yds. 
wide, on sale Monday at ... .... ..... ................... .................25^

a See the Window Display on Douglas Street

pçipp on Ifonitay ...................................................... 7. $1709
ART CRAFT CURTAINING AND CRETONNES in a large 
. varifty of th-signs and colorings. These are our regular 15e 

values hut on Sloijday we will clean them out at..........7t/-«t

Big Bargains in Brass and Iron Bedsteads
—- Ilrre is on#-of tin- largest ami-best assortments of brass and Iron Bedsteads that we have ever had and the priées at which 
we have marked them should make a rapid clearance of them, so shop at once if you wish a wide variety to choose from. There 
are massive brass bedsteads with Continuous pillars, square pillars and plain round pillars with neat caps, and the fillings al-ê so 
varied that it is impossible to describe them all. In brass then- is both the bright and the popular satin finish to Choose from. 
In white enamel there are many attractive styles to choose from at prices starting as low as *2.!I0. Rome have continuous pillars, 
plain pillars surmounted with straight brass rails and straight tillers and others are iii fancy styles. All are well made, strong, 

«ii.l npn-keil Hi very low miees. 1 ............ ............ . .....
BRASS BEDS MARKED AT PRICES MUCH BELOW THE AVERAGE 

3 ft. and 3 ft. 6 in. Sizes

Regular $14.10 ToUfU.V.value* for  ............$».75
Regular values to $22.50 are marked at....................... $13.«5

4 ft. 6 in. Bedstead.
Regular $26.75 and $21.75 values are now..................  .$10.75
Regular $25 and values will be sold at..................$38.90
Regular $15 and $11.75 values lo clear at................$33.75
"Regular $57 and $59,75 are now marked at   ........$13.50
Regular $GU to $97.50 values to clear at .................... -. .$49.75

A CARLOAD OF WHITE ENAMEL BEDSTEADS AT FEBRUARY 
SALE PRICES

Regular $.1.50 values to clear at $1,90 and.................$3.90
Regular $4.90 and $5.90 values, all to clear at...."........$3.00
Regular $6.90 values will be gold at.............................$4.00
Regular $7.50 values are now marked at. ...4.............. $5.90
Regular $9.75 values on sale at ........................ .................$7.50
Regular $11*5 and $13.75, all to clear at......................-.$8.75

1
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You May Be One
of thv many people who at this 
season <if the year.«require a 
T«rnic—-something. tttfat >U1J rid 
you of .that "tired feeling" and 
fortify your* nervous system 
against the attacks' of disease.

BOWES* COMPOUND SYRUP 
OF HYPOPHOSPHITES

has stood the- test of years, and 
'has always aLveft universal 
asTâôtïotv iTaa^ noequal as n 
Tonic of gr« at restorative power 
'll such cases as "Brain-fag, !••** 

energy, nervous . disability 
■tc.*' Perfectly palatable and 
will not up get the atomavh, .

....... Prier $+.0©“ per bottle:

Cyrus H. Bowes
ÇHEMTST

Tel."425 and 130 1228 Government.

LOCAL NEWS

[• Victoria Nurses' Club.—The Victoria 
I Curses Cluh will hobbit*: annual, meet
ing on Almuluy afternoon at 6 t»‘etock.

|ut th« Alexandra Club. and ah mem
bers «re urgently requested to attend, 

o o o
You know where the» best noonday 

business men’s luncheon Is ’ served!
-VVcwtholme Grill,'" formerly S«»nghees. 
tZompletity" rehabilitated. Spècial one
yW ~j»lfe« _'«!>: «n »vi.rimrvjSuhdfly rr,„„ « s : no. Prof. Turmr ■: laBdra Thl, most

Fined for Fighting.—In the police 
court this morning Henry Shephard 
was fined $10 for lighting on the public 
street, while Alexander Bordon was 
discharged on a similar charge, 

o o o
Theatrical Stage Employees.—-The

ri-gular monthly meeting of Ix>cal 
Union No. 168, Theatrical Sjage UnV 
ployees. will be held to,morrow even
ing at 8 o’clock In lailmr halV r3t 
Pandora avenue.

Doughters of the Empire.—r-The an
nual general meeting of the Daughters 

f Empire will tak_4"place at S:30 p. m.
5. at the Alex-

I. F. BELBEN
T- ’«phone 1"»66. H- sldenee R2684.

S17 Cormora-.t Street.

Belvher street, 6 room cot
tage, lot 60x120. Fyie slivub- 
ery and- fruit trees, 84,500

-4:rttt>rn4—s""tjO’ jl 180; 
Easy terms...........$1,600

Sunday
No better place to «line than 
at our cosy, well appointed 

cafe.

The Ladies
Will Ik* particularly .pleased 
with our. service and iUteii- 

titin.
Cafe open from 7 a.in. to 

midnight.

Hotel Prince fieerge
t’orner Douglas .and Pandora Sts.

Augmented Orchestra. *
j o ° o

Civic Centre Question.—Owing .to thC 
, |.tv,»<mv of othvi>bii<:ivss at the ‘city 
I lufll Alderman t’uthbvri- has be«-n 1 un- 
Iable to call the parks commit toe to- 
i gei her liUcoiHi-viloii with The cl vie 
j centre and prepare a report on the 
| whole subject, in conjunction with the 
j qtivst Ion of the new police quarters, 

o o o
S. P. Ç. A.—('ases of cruelty, ’phone 

inspector Russell. No. 1921. •
o o o

Civic Investigation Committee.—The
Inquiry into the working of the vari
ous departments at the city hall com
menced yesterday, and will continue 
from day to day till complete. The 
business is in private, being rather of 
an Informative character than ajn in
vestigation in the true .sense of the

O O O 1
Students Prepared.—A private High 

school. 724 Fort-street, Students tvisTT-^ 
lug Individual Instruction in High 
school subjects should send- in their 
names at once. Only a limited num- 
bvr*- uco pted. Students prepared .for 
matriculation, civil service, R. M. C. 
and Navy. Phone 22J>£.....  •

Popular Dance. — Another «»f the
1 Dancing Ulub’s popular dances was 
given last evening in the ballroom of 
tiie AIcxirodra Club,. anti wasr wetk at
tended, the dancing tuntlnuing until 2 
««‘clock this morning to tliv accompani
ment nf the splendid music provided 
-by—M-t-er--Thain’«« . »r«-b»—4-t,».___ ___ ...

o o o
Delhi Cafe—Yates stn-et, b- tw. •< n 

i Broad.-and ■Qumninttnl, oft.-rs par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 

(with quick and correct service

o o O

Important one. us the annual., electi< 
f - of fleets will .take place', and It. Is 

requested that all members attend.
O o o

St. .John’s W. A.—The St John's 
branch -of- Hw—CHrU*' W A: wttl tmtrt- 
thelr regular m*'e>ting on Monday 
evening next In the guild room at 8 
o’clock. It Is hoped a lur&e num'n r of 
members w ill attend as a question- of 
*1 ei ial importance will come up £.«£• 
lise usa ion during the evening.

o o o
To Build Chapel.—W. O. Van Stolen, 

architect, in the Hayward building, has 
completed plans for a monastery And 
chapel fur the Poor flare sisters and 
also a c lid pel for the < »ak Bay parish, 
to be erected on ttooltain .street, be
tween Foul Bay road uhd Henderson 
road.

r o o o
W. C. T. U. Men’s Mission.—The fol-. 

lowing have kindly given donations to 
the W. C. T. V. mission : Miss Cope- 
la nd, comforts; Mrs. Scott, literature; 
Mrs Fields, quilt: Dav id Spencer, 
Ud: guilt, rug and pillow; Mrs. Par
sons, magazines; Mrs. Few. milk; Mrs 
Millor. magazines.

o o o
Y. M. C. A. Life Problem Class.—At

the class to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o’clock Mr Gc<»rge Bell will lead a dis
cussion on The Relation of th Phy
sical , and— Spiritual Natures."'"1 All 
young tmii arc invited, especially those 
vv|to are strangers in the city. The 
class Is held In-lhe lobby of the Y. M. 
tv A. building, Ç-irner Viçvv and 
'ïltancluml;--

Tyneside Association-—The* iim*««-
oral meeting of the Tyneside Assuvt- 

Trv it a turn was iuhU<<n Thursday night In 
— ^Tihe -Rovui--hotel:— There—wots- a gond

1
 attendance.. During the interval of a 
very tnfrrrstmg~ whist drive Mr Mill, 
.' ‘ "iiwivtig _ committee • j hose j president, t«mk the « hair and the a -

ladies interestrd i-n forming a Woman’s j sudation s business was 4rHttsa< led. it 
Auxiliary tu the ,S. P. t' A met yes- wit's decided t«> htiltPS Series of Whist 

rday at th.- Angela amliarranged m drive* " v .. -kly .-n even alternate 
butions fur a mass Wednesday and Thursdav With the 

or.

In a loss of $8.613.07» on trattdings and 
contents given as the total Are loss 
for the month of January In the tire 
hluf's monthly stateitienL the princi

pal loss is put down as the fire at the 
provincial jail. The report lyvommemlr 
that concrete floors be placed In sta- 
tiojiisnS and 7». and that ilu*- h-rst^1 
tabled at the rear of stations. ^Wtth 

•the*** improvements the*vhief -sav^s the 
statiohs will then Im- in very good çon- 
iitiun. The statistical report for the 
month is as follows:
Box alarms
Telephone alarms ................

-TuLal  —-   : 
Loss on buildings .... 
Loss on vonti-nts ......

Total ' hiss*................
ÎOFtintno' -m buildings 
lnsuruanv on contents

Tiiwtlng to b*- held in the course of1 présentât ions of prize* to Mrs. Raw-
! | he n.xt fexv days; notlc- of which will jilnson. winning ladv: Mr U.'vvlea*,

n in due course. winning gentleman; Mrs. Stafford, sec-

Preserve Your 
Books

Buy « Sectional Book 
Case—a .good piece of .furni
ture which- affords the only 
satisfactory way to take eare 
jd your books. __■ - .

Inter $ Johnson Co., Ltd.
Agente Underwood Typewriter

Tel 73flL 721 Yatee St.

)Iav> Your

skates GROUND
Properly at

610 PANDORA ST.. Near GOV’T. 
WAITES A KNAPTON.

Locks nithe.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $50.000 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Price* euch that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

71» COURTNEY ST.
Çer je Carter & Son, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

j Hanna 4. Thomson. Pandora Ave.—
I Leading Funeral furnishing . house.
I Connections. Vancouver. New . West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
j Their Annual Dance.—The annua! 
j'dance of the painters and decorators 
-•f the city will lM*v'4iVen in the A O 

I l" W. hull on Friday evening next, 
commencing at 8 o'clock The Buntly 
orchestra, lias l»een engaged and the 
committee in charge guarantee a 
pleasant- lime. Rafi-aaUmeuts will ta» 
servetV during the evening.

Express or Truck.—Do not forget
that you can get an express or truck 
at any hoar you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
us. as we Will save you the 10c. op 
each trunk you have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore yon make your arrangements. We 
guarantee to satisfv everyone on price 
and the way we handle your goods. We 
xjonsidfc-r it a fav-or-4f you w 111 report 
any overcharges-'or lnctvl1tt;y on the 
part of dur help. Taclflc Transfer 
Company, ‘phoiu- 249 50 Fort St. •

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Ix.an, Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any, portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are sur piled to 

j- aeh depositor. "Paid-up dSTiIlàT~bvef 
$1,000,000. assets ’over. $1.000.000.
Branch office. 1210 lovernment Street.

! Victoria. B. C. . »
O 0.0

King's Daughters.—At the general 
iiKN-ting >»f th«* King's Daughters yes- 
it-rday uf-ternoon at 3 o’clock in tlk'

|indies* parlor of St. Andrew's church, 
j Mrs. Edward Dickinson, head officer, 
tii the .<hair, it was decided that the 
spring flower sh *vv shouhl !>#* held in 
this city mi April 1*.. Committees to 
vvtuun j lie ;trrangv4-muUs - at-»*. be—»»rv—
trusted, were apiMilnted. the convenors 
of • these being Mrs. Dickinson. Mrs 
Hitscll. Mrs Lort an«l Mrs. Richard*
-Johns. Nominees in connection with i the" Trav eller’ 
the .King's Dau/chters' hospital at Dun- L 
« ans wi h- i-leetcd. lu 1>«- eon-1 Leaky Rosfs Repaired by Newton *
ltruwil.-. Uv Jite . prai-an-M’i’ -K»>II2-6 . WluhtX,.i»lre.€t. „1,VâH$XS. 

I the a* ar future; 1 [of "Nag" compoBltlon.

oml, *and Mr H Rountree second, a 
most rniable fVWltllg WSB 'ir.iuii t.. 
a close. The objects of the ""association 
are sociable intercourse It was de
cided not to «-online membership but 
to allow anyone the privilege ol join 
ing. o o o

Prominent Men üuying.—It seems 
from" everyone you meet to-day that 
you nmst be posted on the art of 
match-making, or hold share* in the 
com pain that Is building its plaht in 
British Columbia Matches and the 
marvellous match-making machfno. 
are the - most talked of things an»und 
town When you meet your friend he 
does not greet• you with "Hood morn
ing." but he extends his hand and says 
how much stock have you bought In 
the Dominion Match Co., Ltd., or have 
\.gi seen that wonderful match-mak
ing machine at 710 Yates street, and 
if you have not bought any stock, he 
insists on you doing so at once, as it 
is the best Investment you can make 
ami if you'have hot seen the machine 
then be JYfl.nS# |o yank you up i the 
gtori*. a^^ave Tf rrFiti.»n8tratPtr m ynm
Victoria has simplv gone wibi -»n 
match making, and some of the best 
apd most prominent citizens have 
bought large blocks of st«H-k

o o o
Y. W. C. A. Works.—The t.oard nf man*

ag. -me,it ot the T. W. C. A. h»v.- rented 
th.- house on th.- corner of Douitlas 
and Humiioldt streets and will use It 
f,,r t, i - .......UK te.us. . n i utucvuuii with
the work. This will somewhat relief- 
lh> demand for more 
lenpanent assot iatio 
Qiiatlra street h»-buHt 
and everything that has been pur
chased to fit VP the i>»oms will l»e used 
in the new building, ft will be known 
as the V W. C A. Annex and any 
voung woman away from home will he 
able to have' a -room and board at the 
Y. W. C. A. proper. The-'association 
will be able to accommodate twent 
and.iL.ahuw». the need of larger ffuar- 
t,-rs for the' work when there are al-
r. -ailv 10 young, women who are wait 
...» t.. take rooms Miss Bvofleld, of

Aid. will be in charge. 
► O

otna until the 
building 

The furniture

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT.

Provincial Jail Only Fire, of Conse- 
fluençe During First Month of 

Present Year.

REGIMENTAL CHANGES.

Officer Commanding the Fifth Gives 
Usual Weekly Orders.

Total insurance ........
Number of fivt of 2,,-lneh

hose laid ..................................
Number v>f gallons .if

Number of feet of ladders raised
Number of permits granted..........
Number of notices served ..........
Number of buildings inspected.

TO DISCUSS VANCOUVER RIOT

Mass Meeting at Victoria Theatre To 
morrow to Express Sympathy With 

Fellows rn Terminal City.

A protest meeting against the action 
of the Vancouver authorities in-break
ing up a peaceful meeting w ill be held 
In tiie X'ictoria theatre to-morrow af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Anumg tin* 
speakers will In? prominent Socialist 
workers like .7. 8. Biscay uml .1 1».
fBîhoÿnc. r_~ '

Strong. rt'solutiunK against the inter
ruption nf the mas* .meeting of utiein-
ployed on Humlgy In the Tvrniir.al'Qlty, 
vyjtleh has landed a number, ineludfng 
rr I». rettiifft-re; m th.. handtL -br- 
police, are anticipated

When the meeting wiis pr<
posed the labor leader* then In 
ion in Victoria Indicated t] 

H9uCK’™C$mKg

Hegdqu.trter*. Victoria B. C., Febru
ary 2, 1912.

The following regimental order has 
been issued by Lt.-Colonel Gregory. 
Cimmiamling ' the Fifth R.-ginu-nt. 
tlinmgh Lieut. F. A. Robertson, acting-! 

adjutant:
1 Dis, lM!-g.-.l,-Th.- following N. V. j 

o. k and limn leav ing been granted their i 
discharge are stlj.ujv off . t,he atfength j 
from tins -lai.-; Nv. 215. S.-rgt J. I*, l 
XYh.-t-h r: No. 174. t’pl t\ W Kinlovk; | 
x:. 103. (ipr H <’ Abbott; No. 191

• Çînr. S. Hammon<1; No. 220. Onr. J. H 
••• u LSmith.

Enlisted.- The following men hav- 
l ing been- duly attested are taken on j 

t "R ISA MO Ithp' AtVIîgth rrom tm.s date: No '237.^ 
l AC-t..ii Gnr" -Uilmour; No .24**. Onr Wil

liam Slinpaoiii No. 312, Onr. Walter 
Tllliy..

3. Promotion. — The officer command
ing has -boon plcaseil to -approve, the 
following promotion:" I-n No. 3 com
pany. to lie sergeant. No. 239. Cpl. J.
Ycate*, vice. J. P. Wheeler, discharged. 
In No, 2 company, t«> be-a-orperal. No. 
193. Boni. W. G. Eden. x1ce <’. W. Kln- 
loch. discharged.

4. School for N. C. O.'s I.ieut. R. P 
Clark will bc4n charge.of the school!of 
Instruction f-»r non-voflhmissioned offl-

5. Officers' Meeting. — The regular 
monthly riveting of the.officers' mess 
will be hPtd ln the dritr haTTqn T7uirs- 
day. the llth instant, at 8 30 p. in. 
Dress, undress uniform.

6. .^i rgi-ants" Meeting. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the sergeant's mess 
will lx* held In tin* drill hall on Thurs
day next, the 8th Instant, In mufti.

7. Signallers -All signallers will- re
turn. signalling flags and other equip
ment to stores Immediately.

Serg-unt r .W, Bin h will be In 
• bulge of. thii -igmtUers. — .

3.463 o5j

.$ 8.613.07» 

.$44.35<i.fNI 

. 3.00IU8J

$47,360.00 
Are

.:..........
hemleal......

61 
79 

7 
13

Spring’s Popular Color
BROWN
We have just received a gplendid sliip- 

inent of Ladies’, Misses’, Children's and 
Infants’ Hrtso.

!n this new lot are T7;i<3ies* Plain or Eiiie" 
Ribhed Cashmere Hose, seamless feet 
and extra soft finish. R. & A.’s low 
cash price, per pair................. , , .50^

Children’s ami Misses’ Fine-El antic
Hose ul lt. & A.’s low cash prices, fitnn 
4'k^o............................................................... l$5c

Infants’ ‘îLittle Daisy/* “Little Dar
ling anti “Little King” Hyse. R. «X; A.’s 
tow cash price, per pair................25f

Robinsos&Andrews
642—>644 

VATtS 5T. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE J PHONES
656 657.

CONTRACT FOR NEW FACTORY.

Furniture "Manufactory Will Be Built 
on Garbally Road—All Classes j 

•f- Fofmtwt to Be~Made. w ' -
------ —

T-i th,« furn-Iturt* manufacturers of | 
the city is lu-fng ndd«*d niMther in thé ; 

should ihrm of 1I»1Iwards, limited. " who art* 
ilyompu^..l.tuaumr ••!>'G/iWâTlv*TirâîT"'"'TTfc.v- wiurct 

lion, ami the arrast (»f Pcttipiccp was ! l'«rnit‘rly in .business as Hallward, 
natural -consettttenta* JiUthael A- Cu., Imture tlie- promtHt-rs
At'tlif protest meeting recently held jCame to this city to locate. Among the" 

in Dominion hall. Vancouver, J S. j members are experte in varjou* lines j 
Biscay or the 1 \V. W. t,v«»k 1»art in the '"f furnishing, and at the Oarballv road ] 
proceedings, and some lively talk isek«jl'rvin*ses* .,,,e tender for which was i 
peeled to flow from the platform to-j*’1 .,,,1 Wednesday t«« Mr Harrison, all i 
morrow Iclasse* «if artistic furnishings will be

By taking the theatre the promoters i nvide up, apart from suite» of.fiirni- 
prevent the Interference of the police, tun* Th" premises will consist «»f a 
such "ax occurred in Vancouver last : ,,,ll,h>rit two-storey factory, which has 
Sunday by an open-air gathering. ln-en designed by \\ 1>. H. Rockfort.

the well known architect.
The building will stand on a lot 135 

by 3*> feet, and the latest kind of elec
trical machinery will be Installed for 
th<* operation of the factory.

The company expects In a short time 
t«« be in a position to supply articles of 

e ! the most up-to-date and attractive 
Sideboards will be a specialty.

| woou ti«wring of artistic patterns is aN 
8o to be featured by the new com-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victori 
Meteorological Department.

Vit-tor lu, Feb. 3.-4 
:lv1ng way « n the 
f the tugli art-a m 

wan. the bar omet» 
reading 30 80 .Inches 

I with fog on tin 
been much change In tempera tun 
In Manitoba and 8a*katebewan

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 
- Made of

SOIE DISTRIBUTORS

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO . LTD.
1129 "Wharf Strrét. P. O. Ciav.-er 78^. Tel*-piion- :!

».m —The pr

, fivertiea Saskult h«> j quality.
at Swift <*urr -m | Wood fl 

Fair weather i* g-*n-

exc»-pt"

the void wave has increased.
Forecasts.

For 36 hour* ending 5 p m. Sunday:
Victoria and|vicinity—Light to moderate 

northerly and easterly winds, fair at first 
with ruin Hunduy night or Monday

Lower Maliflund—Idglit t«« moderate 
wind* fntr nt fit at with rrrtrr" ftrmday 
night or Monday.

Report* "at 5 a m.
ATrtoria—.Barometer, .VIT: temperature 

35. minimum 32, wind. N K 1 miles, 
weather, dear.

Vaneouvei Barometer. 3014: t«‘mpers- 
•♦nee 3g. minimum-39wtml. «uItoi; weather.

■ to o - • foggy
Fumlixip* Barometer 30.10; temp«ra- 

ture 18. minimum 16: wind. N W I miles;.

Tatou*11— BariMiieter. _2u.12. tvmpctalui-e 
44; minimum-.4L—wlniL . N E. Si. miles;. 
weutBêl", clear.

Portland. Ore.- Barometer, so.lfi: temper
ature t" mltUnuini 4- wind. E t miles;

A-altle—Barometer temperature
:.«; minimum 34. wind. N.E 4 miles; 
weatheri cloudy, foggy.

Edmonton—Barometer. tempera
ture 16. minimum 14: wind. S.E. 4 hiile*. 
"Weather. part cloudy

Winnipeg Barometer. Al.tiO; temperature 
H below, minimum 18 below; wind, N.W. 
16 mile*: weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Olieetwallop* taken 5 a m.. no«>n and 

5 p.ni. Frlduy:
. . Temperature.

Highest ...........    49
Lowest ..............................     V

Bright sunshine, 7 hour* 36 minutes.
General state of weather, fat**.

Shiloh's Cure
HEALSTHE LONGS 
FK1CE. 2$ CENTS

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agent».
«tnprrssors to I^ei n L 1Î, 

T td.. Custom* d, pnrtmcnt.

X paceh . nay duty, and for
ward or distribute Imports.

Cofrespon nA Solicited.

624 F or. r ST„ 
Telephone 2' ».

SPECIAL BARGAIN

Hupmobile Runabout
Complvte with glvss front, full art lamps, tools, etc. Regular price #990.

FUR IMMEDIATE SALE ............................... ,.............................................. ... $925

Thomas Plimley ^
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If yon get it at Plimley j, it’s all right”

LAST CHANCE FOR FREE LAND.

A reservation ,.f fertile valley land 
is now open in Mexico. Homesteads 
1 fw Quail reqMlremebt |g t-. h;«" .
-• f — 3 I»—rigs plant— will»!» 6 

> ears. An authorized company will 
plant the hnmfnns and market them 
mi share*. Your share .should bring 
*2«)0 per acre annually. The Jantha 
Plantation tV. Block 2017, Pittsburgh. 
Pa . V S. A , distribute Mexican land 
in the V. S. and <’anada. Write for 
particulars. Y vu need t tot g" to Mex-I

. Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. *
o o o

Amateur Hockey on Monday.—Ac-
compaiivlna is live liuc-up fur .the-Ylu- I 
t<»rla West team in connection w ith the 
game with the North Wards in the 
amateur hot ke> league on Monday 

evening at the arena at 7 16: Goal, 
Maxwell: pirmt. W. Ymmg; cover, D- 
«'orbett; .rover. F. Archibald; centre. 
A. Archil «aid:- left. R. Archibald, ahd 
right, V. .Corbett. Spares. Ash and

O O O
Royal Oak Concert.—The Women's 

Institute gave another very successful 
concert at the Institute hall, Royal 
t'fak, last evening, to which a crowded 

j house turned out. The opening part 
of the programmé consisted of musical 

jnuml>ers •’hjr" Mr. Hughes,- Miss. Violet 
|G.sxlwar*k at«4 Alisa Bruce, and. several 
recitations. hy Miss Constance Brom
ley, given In her Inimitable style. Miss 
Stewart tilled the role of accompanist 
x er> ably. -The latter part consisted 
<>f a performance by the Western $*tar 
Drahiatic Society of the laughable 

[three-act farce, " Her Gloves.’*, the eti- 
fer'faîffrŸlefif - " wmfWr''-'tfe'"S ermrlnsKm 
about 11 uclutk .with the singing uf 

Save Aha-bLing," affar.which tiie 
l«enchek were .moved aside and a dance, 
which continued for some, hours, fol
lowed. — ,

o o o
To-night’s Banquet.—The following 

is the programme for the annual ban
quet of the Henyy Oeorge Association, 
which Is to be given In the grill room 
of the Alexandra Club this evening at 
8 o’clock: Opening address. "Progress 
of the Movement," W W. Baer; solo. 
Miss M. P. DBworth; "Why Women 
Are Thb rested W The 
Miss Margaret A. Maley; The Report 
of the Royal Commission on Taxation " 
William Marchant ‘Congested Cen
tres of Population," <’. H. Lug^ln. and 
Tho l«and and the Public," Thorwmld 

SU gfrb nd. Mayor Lie. kwlth will at
tend ano the prvsldtnt of the assot- 

i, Alexander ItlRCh, will act as 
toastmaster. The two Beattie speakers 
will antve In the city this afternoon 
by the Beattie b>.«t, and lt it antici
pated that their tdreeses wily prove 
highly interesting. The arrangement*, 
which are In the hands of an able com- 
l’nlttee composed of Mesars. 4. A. Bel- 
f»eck, chairman; Jas Coats, John <3unn, 
F. P. Rand and the secretary. A E. 
Mallett. have been most carefully 
planned, and the affSIr promises to be 
productive of Several good speeches 
and a pleasant social evening, 

o o o

CUT YOUR COAL Bill II HALF BY IIBTALLIIC A
WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER

The most modern heating apparatus on thé market. Burns 
the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

Phone 2908, W. J. TAYLOR, Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Model making and auto repair» a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE ...... 1218 WHARF STREET

Buy In 
Esquimalt

Take our advice and buy In 
Æsquimait. You will assur
edly reap the benefit before 
long. “There’s a reason.” 
LIVERPOOL ST., on the 

water, two lots, pne 55x 
154x62x60; the other f>6x 
155x60x55; Price, for a 
few days ., .. $12,000 

ERASER ST., two splendid 
i..ts together Wttm: 
Price, im terms,. the two, 
only . . . $2,700

GRAFTON ST., cleared cor
ner loti, 50x120. Price, on 
terms, only .. .. 51,050 

GRAFTON ST., _lhcrt- excel
lent lota near the water,
fur .... .............. S2.400

ESQUIMALT ROAD, about 
two acres, for .. $0,000

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited
Members of the Victoria Real 

Estate Exchange.

643 Fort St. Telephone 2967

The prudential 
Investment 
Co., Ltd. 

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a divl- 

dent at the rate of t«‘ii per , cent, por 
annum for the year ending December 
30. 1911, oh the paid-tip capital stock 
of the company' has this day "been de- 

larcd and- will— be payable* -at—4h«- 
Head Office of the Company,. 300 Pen-, 
der street W., Vancouver, 4V t.’.. ori and 
after January 31, 1912.

By order of the Board.
THOB. T. LA NO LA I IS,

__ President.
Vancouver. Jan. 30,_I912.

Williams’ 
“San Saba’’ 
Front Door

^Craftsman style with 
three beautiful 
slashed grain panels, 
all our doors are well 
built and finished 
perfectly- only b"jit
quality kiln-dried fir 
la US-d. XVP op 1 Ati 
the-targest door fnc 
tory, selling direct to 

owner* In the. Northwest, 
hence the low price If.,,. G.C0

U
tor Catalogue Ho. free.

,

Bash and Doors
1»4| First Avenue South, Seattle,

"4f"

î. B. Williams Co..

THE KING MAUFACTURINC CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice streets, MAKERS OF SASH, DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES, STORE FITTINGS, FURNITURE.

and all kinds of wood work. i
TELEPHONE 1260. P. O. BOX 11S7



PKHKVAKY 1'J12TIMKN, SATt KIIAY

minutes„the gnm£ went on into extra WE INVITE COMPARISON
aliment whs pretty heavy, 
beat Lehman for Vancouver's 
ly, securing the puck oft the 
when Lehman blocked la- 

Penalties Imposed on

SilenceiMEW5jor<§P0RI lunde's - shot. StaminaJimmy Gardner and Harris 
-ame so close In succession as to «wr
ap. Vancouver looked go. si for a score 

dribbled through, but 
loafing offside and couldnt

*k- a pass.
liarry Hyland brought the Royals 
totaf tip to four, in seven minutes.
breaking right through lo thP g,,al ht*'
tore ht shot. A minute or so after
wards Frank Patrick started what he

destined to he

Lalonde,

wh< n Patrick 
Phillips W8!

McLAUGHLIN” Model 35.vldentjy .thought awfullytelling attack tiled him four eyliiu.ler on.Smalll cal 
» offside, 
hat he th

llbby Nichols 
>r n moment 
r'.od wluft tie. ] 

»f his goal 
d. The 

rthy of note in 
ollislon between 
Patrick, which 

I ring for the

peeved when Referee 
hack because he ovai 
so mad did hr get 
stock., away and pouted, 
occupied the spot-light 
t nwnrdicttm Tnd of-the 
clever» ly drew Lehman out 
:.nd scored .yanvouver's third g«
. nly other incident w< 
tills session was the c 
McDonald and Frank 
resulted ltr the former red 
remainder, of the period.

Third Period.
The Terminals were one goal «V 

1 Ut still they looked good to Win. 
undoubtedly they had been playing 
.ter hockey than Westminster_in

axle, 32x3*4 tir 
headlights, side and 

Concealed horn 
FORWARD (Hid RI’.VKRSK.

, „ ... „....................... ...................AT I ON Ob' THIS SPliENlflD ÎVSF.A 1

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO

•peilo lipdy, floating rear 
lerator, cut out, gass 

■dométer, tool kit, etc.

SPKCIKH’ATIONS—ive seated tor 
ginc, 24 h.jt., Rcmy magneto, accc 
with top screen, tire irons, spec 
ofii'trol levers. THREK SPEED 

COME AND HAVE- A DEMONS'!

Showroom 1410 Broad Street

3SSSLMcDonald 
. Gardner

Right 
. Left

Phillips

Style and Comfort in a
Level

,vel In 3'j minutes, 
ms ihe trtek. Sue 
from behind, made 
rank bTit the lmor 
Oil. k f-r hlm. Te 
eredtted the
■er Inn. Ihe lead for 
S’ersv Ijilnnde 'va
ns he I.K.k Ihe st.nl
-d nff Ï* hi Hips' stick, 
and Furious, 
came fast and furl- 
•r.. all on • <lgv HttI*

Nichols.
Johnson, Westminster. l'i 
period, Nichols, Vancouver, 

. Penalties..
• puck gin 

tame now None in the first period. Second 
»riod: Malien, Westminster. 3 min.:

3 min.: Gardner.
oils and th<
it.s went through, but mh

■r himse Vancouvlm tonde.optaùng-.liV- tol>*ngPlt,‘>,v' Wirrrironh Wi-siminsftri 3"min. : TTaffTs. Vwnrnn
Ver. 3 min. Third period: liarrlfa Van
couver, 3. min. ; l’hi’
3 min : Phillip*. Vhh 
Donald. Westminster, 
of the game.

•»llvd
ips,- Vancouver, 
«.uver. arnd Me- 
off for the rest

tall ifl' » king, and tty
rhiTTips wir* 
for tripping

itlonkl-
minutes

pretty
id scored the Officials.-H via ivHarrywish 't«

XVaTTTF
A. TiTimers. J.Bobby

-Wr 4 L - W- iikt.xsu.ui—Vicoaoln scuX-
k tiir<hroucltt t h

Lehman fib 
get the pu

Penalty timek< 
VfHiPwftVH1.
and Tommy

Grlfli: WAt vtx'K sxies
C&xxatiAaxxs 

Zhrcrfi^ pays No Duty- See the point ?
Ask your dealer to show you the 
“VICEROY" with the new Tookc 
Lock Buttonhole holding the collar 
tight together in front.

Dunderdab
quick dash thatjob with a

remainderIT for Uu Goalsre

Westminster.uld boldIf Van.

Vb t-
Next Game.

Westminster 
. Jan. 6.

YarnCaptain
Tuesday

•h«ÿi inT* rmlnah

ERNIE JOHNSON MAYif their g‘
get through.th.JtrbiUseless t'

and J' LOSE S'fiHT BE EYE.f tlm<

W rtti
lined Up for the 
time play in the 
the first oceum 
Victoria Hn«l W« 
ver on Januar>

Vancouver 
sent in two 
one. Newsy 
rltlc shot, re| 
lips and Nlv 
co uld n't beat 
ally Newsy 
pretty I>lt 
the game. and 
se cond place in th.

Vancouver’s dep 
lar means, of cour 
occupies that unenv 
won't be fair tong. *»■ 
tic fan. and anyway
three-cornered conte;
advantage t« any oi 
stand r\pw.

The Summary 
position.—

oast leagueI’acili.

;en to Hospital Last Even 
2 and Physicians Admitted 
That Case Was Serious

it minster in V

Spectators at all timesitminstersshots to We 
lalonde let til 
tea ted the dose anti Phil- 
,1 s did likewise, but they 

,t L-hnmn that way. Fin- 
nnd Nichols worked in a 

of combination, which won 
ut Vancouver into

arture from the ctil- 
w*. that Victoria now 
-viable place. but It 
asserts the tq>4 trois - 

it makes a nice 
t with no great 
ie team as JLb.*-3'

iRNING

reigned in 10 to 1
t 'hildren

John:Ernie .
biggest 
but a I

hospital 
the sight of « 

Frnte was 
tier the rye 
of Lalonde'r.
tlüWfi-llke- a 
and advistd

listen, 
until

irds hookey has

Band in Attendance Every Eveningbargain, 
ssibillty 
ihead of
terrible u

♦- intercepted one , 
drive-/ and -went !

• wa./ carried off I 
ddC/or not to at-!

mild n' t I

-f h-sing

SKATES
Hoc key and ordinarylatest and best modelsb/ he

t/isted Skating1 BootsWestminster.
____ I>-hman
.... McLean 
.... Johnson

Vancouver.

Fitzpatrick
Griffis

I Ni.-hols

whit<.thing but

iff toAfter th<
nd phthe Jubilee Ik IMalien OPRin this workadmittedif phy.'iviviHyland light of hi;•d for th.that they

W -rm» —-w

A SURE THING NOW
SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. . CIGARSJ

* % »

VrCTOKIA ÏIA1IA

VANCOUVER SECOND
PLACE IN LEAGUE

Ernie Johnson Tied Up Score Within One Second 
of Time—Game Thrilling in Spots—Big 

Moose Badly Hurt. *

The Terminals slipped into second 
f>h,ve in tin Pacifii Coast hockey ser
ies last night, when they heat West
minster to the odd goal in a gam - »n 
which the St ore was even up. si goals 

six, at the tnd of the third peru»d. 
I in identlv they dissipated for a time 

i;^rsr *W« st mmsrer^r vtstwr- **f 
runaway race and put all three teams 
..n a ntoi-c-even basis.

of the

Johnson Hurt.
The hague leaders did not play up 

to their usual standard for several rea
sons The ehlefest of these was the 
fai t .that the ‘ big moose," Krnie John- 
Ken, was slowed up considerably by re
ceiving a terrible blu> in the eye which 
sent him down in a quivering heap in. 
the fifst period. Newsy Lalonde was

of his long drives for theIt was not a very interesting gam.
,xv,.|.l In *li"ts 1,111 '< »••«' "l a|K,tB nvT’ln.l put Lût"his Wrf .«-hind . «.
WMS- S'. . rowdud .with VX'-H' IU"" a-id ! Kfnl, Just In truM end the t'U' k
thrills that they untidy font|*-iUKited j utuied on his eye almost BquMhinK
th. fans tor thv hi. k ,.t ..tlihlii.ii t..| ttuended

..>.i»l'ha«B. uvet at other tim.'S. I.i. « lhv ulld Insisted i‘1*1»
last period when Vancouver notclie j vi;lT>in>. i,.tt k into the game, although
two tallies in quick succession • 'l,M his eve caused him fearful pain aftd

-Smï«-i iT,tôW-TTii.r th,. srnont,o-« h„.sid.., «..» . ..mtflrtrhr o . t.
tens .rrfttimod m on   - ......h 1 l.,n,.|seo,. ll« «y1

...I,,.............. . .he» uu,
drew level, tell '«Dv and tln n. ^1 ^ ^ Utut he wasn't the same
oulv a* see nd or so Iotiget to / . i,.r..sis,ibte U-a * <at. It is probat lv
evened jrp .-nee more enthusiasm burst f ^ , d;ir<lner WvV,id not have
Oil natural I,...m,is and theysu»;. hlm if It had 1,01
.am. d. mania, ah As was .-xtw.ud t Tfh, r ■■ lid

....—«h.Wt-d-.'-^V^Ui.ei. O.U hht—
Sendm effort.'Ernie wa. bus....... oM-t- the h al.

. ■ •-> ...................I A link- irrele. a U zest
..f Krmé .l-.nnsob Wl 
on into extra minute
«uni" j sem -Lj, l‘ s. -o«d tint.

...nt uum ' -- k
toiuad With marvel- 

i7ura< v and dazzling velo* ity.
,s als- a ni,.' hit of work that 

won f.„ Vani'ouver In ih, overtime and 
c ait*d foiift, in one resoupdmg roai. .
th, energy left m the deliriously de
lighted ' fans. Newsy Lalonde weaved 
his way through i the right

v batted Referee Smalll made a few inquiries 
... , and <1... 1,1, ,1 that Harry was in the 

! right. After the game in the dressing 
room the old-times Griffis staled 

I Solemnly that, although he wash t In

looked as if the tank went in and 
la i.tioed. out ago i t. mit ns -I n,-
pire Itund. rdale l'. ssed I. up' the game 
continued merrily along, *s v. ,»r. -as .* 
found time, though. H;i-iv,_,'S.le, •'
hall and register. ! a d,. Id,, hum. 
averring w ith mu, h heated gesttikiUf-n 

n.1 that the puvk ‘had gone ini

liasses] in t„ Niehois. who Heath 
'he rnhlH-r ,at« Lehman, making Uu 
final score seven l„ six m favor

Vancouver. 1 solemnly mat. ......................... ;.........
Game l’un. 1 , -, , ,.ne out of anything

Th" game was dull and 1 î'hàt'xxas comlng to them, still he realty
the first iwnod and mowofthe - | think thv puck sjruek the Lar.

**1
water v-hi. h made th. pu. k su- ky and Thv game was not bv any .m ans up 
rendered fast drltddins and sure P”*»- to the mark set try previous tnat.-hes 
fnL almost imfs'.ssitde. The surface I hert. The c heeking was loose at times 

up. however, he-land .he eomhlnailon ragged. Indtvid-

hanged line-up was evidently not a 
sue.ess for when the teams took the 
Ire Inst evening the «oyais were In th, 
some old formation with Nichols at 
centre.' Malien, rover, and MrLtonald 
right" win*. When on rationed oLo.it It 
('aptnin Gardner’ said that Mel),maid 
-wotrttl rnttke n-gomi rover wMh pi itvUoa,

I ut that on first taking the position' 
last Tuesday he kept thinking h'c "was 
on the wing an.l ptayed -accordingly.

The gam, was" pretty welt handled 
I last night and there was practically no 
I rough wnrko «Ithouiih «««■' 
lunate accidents occurred. The knoeK- 
,ut tifow admlnsitered .1 ohnson was 

ohe of these and an,.liter "happened 
when Frank Patrick, in attempting to 
hurdle his wav past MacVonalit. struck 
him on the thigh with his skate and 
put "Mae" down and out,tor a time. As 
in Johnson's ease It was found ncos- 
sxtv to carry the injured man off. 't 
occurred within a couple of minutes o 
tint, in the second period and as the 
Westminster man was not In a con
dition in . mm two k Immediately . II . 
Nichols retired so as to Permit " 
la'ri.al being IlnisHi d „lf "n a third 
occasion Harris was down with a nas 
smash on Ih- mouth but In' was up in 

few moments. Taking it by and larg' 
thwonlr fault IO be found will, «<'«• . 
Smilh and Judge of l'lay 'X
they did not follow up the players quite 
closely enough.

A Good Crowd.
There was an exceptionally ll,rm 

crowd pr.-s.nt considering .hat t* 
outside teijins were in a,-lion **»• • 

another Two itumsaml was »>“" 1 
the figure and that by the 'xa> - .
a- many as the «auux* vyuulU 
lik. I y t«. finrxv in Van.-ouv-r.

Details ofTTitV.
PhUlips took the llrsi shot and when 

Mets an LI 1-atHék g-, th.. t„a kjt. 
ensv fashion epw* to the goal a -11 r 
cession ,'f shots on U'hman resulted 
Finally Lehman «•" Ih. rubber away 
l„ Johns.a, anil Krill, went; through

....F,Tfr -htortost- w- t.ard drlxg-JUiA
was ’called on to repci. Immediately 
wli.n Hr,Ills failed m “•1 
Another attempt <" '^àjf T"1 ■'» _
Frank Fair,, k and G*r.l,„ r hath dI I"

vm.l in TO PPi
,.Ue mi ■ iriftls ,lodge! his way ta hind 
W, Si minster s goal, but was io" clos' ly
locked !.. McLean I..do anything; and

Mull,.,, took charge, going rhmugh on 
,, une and tanking Farr 1,,-the stomruh 
wl,M neatly lifted shot After l-eh-
■uaiv had
.iway. tr<™ I 
k,m <smtributtHl 
, barge of the game 
nxas in hot water 
tlx- ortbal without 
howeVji-r. and «

«•

'

1]

' V '
1

. ' i-..

ual rushes intersiârsed with an 
Fiona I eomblned charge were- the 
all evening.

Frank Patrick. Griffis. Newsy La- 
londe and Slid,y Nichols were the hig 
factors In Vancouver's \ leiory. the for
mer two particularly. Newsy played a 
nice game.' hut he spoiled many a fine 

t [effort hv his Inordinate desire to hog 
w ho were in I all the honors Nichols shhwed distinct 
,early West - ! class ah,I l.a.ked more like a real comer

fore the third sessl-p and with only one 
goal separating ihe teams all town 
Hons were favorable for .he most sen
sational kind , f hockey.

Vancouver Deserved to "
Considering Ihe •ame Hom every p.,m 

stt.ie angle there T* no 
Terminals deserved to wm. They g d-e 
lueky-at times but so were the «ovals
In the «pini'-n x«f th«uw- wh ____________
„ position, to seethe PtayeWWfy Mo has in any gain. !.. .let.. Dttr-
mlnst r s fas, g, .,I ‘honkl m;di- liU, ! l|1K greater part of. the eontost
teen allowed, "«'nk 1 ' • ,wl,Kr„„g Fsirlrk's wnrk was Tr>,Janie in
th»'.»'.,'"'..*;'"*1™';! “.,„,it,lell.. fierceness, but he plainly showed.
ieri.-l when ï h.lhl* »»• j1 NVw,y I ,h„ effects in .he Iasi few minute, and 
for the fluku-st kind ">f *1 W ■ ^ all piaytul nut.-
Lalonde 8hol and the puck Kl i the Westminster aggregation
Phillips- stick into Hwm, Hyland- Krnie Johnson and!
Tommy whs offstoe. tn«k-the référé. » Hcrry ^ ^ ^ ^ „Hr„ while Cap-
couldn't s»c U. that wa>. thJ taln Gardner a* uruuI played a stead>

There was little difference in tn ta ^ used good Judg-
ghowings ,d: Hv ,w" l;'"'ne.„ 7.rwar, «l meni when he passed to Johnson on 
anything. Frahk I'""1" " _C!dmg îîte occasion of the Royals' last score, 
had a shade over th, *«> I A|w,:,,wing . to Julmson's partial dlaaidllty 
Fr'a^nr'whktahd Griffl. were tn | Sue McLean had more work than usual

, .™ and taking it a........... 1 ™ight have been more effective
had paid more attention to the offstde

Kxperitnent Didn’t Work

s,r-s:““^s.n.... xi
utm ihe Westminster custodian was 
equal to the occasion and it-
Lr^TtoyaT. Ml the ^ t“'emL Cap,:m Q»rdn. fs exp-rim, n. with a

one out and taken thv puck 
Lalonde. Malien and J«>hn- 

ihv first combined 
and for a time Pan 

He came through 
ho much as a war. 

v more play travelUal 
... Ih.. other end of ihe Lee. Then **»- 

was laid put and a delay of six ..r 
seven nun,11.s follow.-,I. "■> the return 
,,f Johnson Frank Patrick started a 
determined attack os Westminster, 
goal, hut he missed » nice chance hlm- 
s.-lf and there was nothing more doing 
in tie way of openings While „,oa 
of the T.'i initials vv. r, crowded no at 
Wrstmlnstera- g.x.1 Harry Hyland 
.Hoped a*ay with the puck and scored 
Ihe Royal's second goal In WM. 
ut,.,. FI.,' In lids period ended wllh a
mad M rumble In front of W' -tminster's 
net.

Second Period.
I' Hardly had the second period been 
| start.',1 When N. w'sy Lalomte cut " est- 
,ainsi,rs lead down one uflrr a l_nn.lv 
itlo through the bunch. Two mlhutes 
alter that I Kmle Johnson dribbled his 
WOJ past l'utriek and >iriftls and r. gl»e 
ter. ,1 another tally for the IbiyaTs. 

i making the w are ,Ahr« .• to one. • vwh> 
latlonde kicked ,n wKh a little comedy 
bv falling and passing the puck wllh 

'his hand, but It didn't get him any
thing Mallet, was the first man 
fenced, getting three minutes, for trip-
ping Nt wsy.

Three-Minute Penalties.
Thm minutes, by <*>' way. was th 
nalty "atinttni s*ff*-4Kb all _lhr«ug 1 

the game « xcept in the case <»f Mc
Donald and -Phillips who. within two 
minutes of lime in the third period 
were dismissed for the remainder of 
the gam. for introducing a side lint 
contest < f a pugilistic character

AFTERNOON 

3 to. 5
Children . . 25«*
Adults .... S5C

EVENING 

S.15 to 10.30 
General

Admission 50<*

fire thing that Johnson won't I 
be In the game against Victoria on 
Tu< sd;/. and he may not play again 
this /ason.

HOCKEY GAME POSTPONED.

The Victoria grass hockey team was 
to have played a match wi.th th«- 72nd 
Highlanders in Vancouver to-day. luit 
the game has- been postponed until 
Fehruarv 17. A practice' of tiu- local 
,ilavers is being held at the Albion
v>j: t;-r yrdïmèTs

1321 GOVT ST.

J. R. COLLISTER
! GUNSMITH ETC. PHONE 663

SPORT .NOTES
The timekeepers were a little <>ff in 

their work last evening Once they 
rang the bell when the men were lining 
up fur the face-off.

On Monday the North Wards and 
Victoria Wests, the two leading ama
teur teams, meet at tile Victoria Arena
and a gbHbma WfjuJfi-UKxMJjtg?/ TJlis 

■ R«b-
ertson, p<'1ot; Hoop^^ cover; ! Burnett, 
rover; Ivit*, centre; Davidson, left 
Wing; Hast le, right w ing; and Hollen- 
bvvk, tlalllher. Gow 1er or Lxldiaw, 
goal. The Wards are holding a* prac
tice this evening. after which the goal- 
kt et», r will be chosen.

• • ••
The Portland Pippins Will train at 

Sacramento this spring"nM; the l»nrt- 
land Beavers at Santa Maria. I

Building Company ‘Has Been 
Formed—$350,000 to Be 

Expended—Portland, Tuo

it Js now practically assured that Se-

0ET THE HABIT

Every Dealer Has Them 
F SCHN0TER, VICTORIA. B.C.

g. ther about $3.V'.0^0 will be iexp«nded 
cm the rink, making it a ljrore expen
sive iffalr than cither Vancouver's or 

aU|e will have an ice hot key team victoria's. • < ‘ne n ns..n f«-r this Is that
ill, HÜe is In a most favorable >ltnext svaàon, and that the Pacific.Coast 

Hockey League wilt be composed c»l ^ ' A ,
four nia», FOTttanrt^P^^.^11,.

lion, nn^tiie corner of luth and Madi- 
^mjyiPF pr. tty high. The

I tour vmur. a....... ......... - IbidldmE wMTT he 'of "'concfcfe, "âivf'Tt" 1link ,i lot <" "llk “boul b“1| "f,;,' :'„rnp„sDt by th- S,af,l,- f-mmoier. 
,™,l « la )'>*• Toaxlbla that they O ». .....

, th.^^er^^ u"^2in,.h.N.a.ime Unl^. in a -■ C. fislur.. .ui-

r w -d “ > ,het “wl"do *-

Catcher Billy Ltiflwig. a Louisville 
ptpoduct. who has played with the St 
Ijotri* Nationals; has-4ie« n sold tn the 
Tacoma club, of the Northwestern 
League. He has played also with Col
umbus, Milwaukee and Louisville.

Delhi Cafe, Tates St. now ope». •

may bid for a franchise in tht 
but It U uald’.y prbl.ablc. Anyway, fix:, 
■lubs would make it awkward.

Nothing mope compact and c<>nveni
al could be* arranged though, than a 

finir club league, with Vancouver, N. w 
Westminster. Victoria and Seattle as 
the competing teams, and that is what 
coast fans will see -in 1M2.

L. H. Griffith, the man behind the 
hi me to build a rink in Seattle, was 

the game last evening, and he 
aimed ihat^hfigfi w^ ^bsolutcly no 
doubt that the rink would materialize. 
A building company has already been 
formed, and an oi* rating vompany, to 
be known as the Ice Pavilion Com
pany, will be formed shortly., Alto-

make the ice. sheet- 9o feet by 234. That 
is a go<id deal larger than fh* rules of 
hockey call tor. and H h* itrobabk» Gwtt- 
t h** promoters will change tlielr mlmls 
with regard to this.

Mr. Griffith saw hfs first game* nf 
hockey last evening, and he emphat'.c- 
,hy asserted that hockey wo.u.ld set 
the people in Seattle crazy He thought 
it would be even m re popular In It*

•aeon than baseball is in summer.
Strang* to saÿ the plans for th.- He- 

jUllc rink only call for seating capac
ity uf 4,V<H‘. buti It is likely that that 
also will be changed as hockey games 
In Seattle should draw more than 4.«nV> 
when th. people get properly initiated 
into the gain*
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lion; however, ,lt was pointed oui thatWANTS NORTHWESTERN until .the council had definite plans.
they coulld form no Intelligent decision 
as to which class of structure to erect.

Alii. Okell observed'that the pipe 
line from, Sookc lake had to be laid 
along that portion of the Gorge road 
this spring, and they ought to décide 
about the bridge at once.

Aid. Baker favored the bridge being 
the same width as the roadway, owing 
to the growing Importance of the 
thoroughfare.

Suggestion was made that the gov-

TO 00 UP STEP, TOO PUNS FOR BRIDGE What does 35% duty add to 
the value of a Car? __Walter Seeks Class A Classifi 

cation for N. W. League— STEEL OR CONCRETE
Best Umpiring Stu ARCH FOR GORGE ROAD eminent should be asked to contribute.

UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying “The Canadian price1as a trunk road, and also that It might
t>c possible to fill in the roadway by 
building retaining i Walls, should no 
water rights la. the crwk r above bo 
found to exist.

It is Ultimately decided to leave the 
preparation of the bridge plans to. the 
engineer.

for a ear that they have formed the habits When they pay $2,200 for 
a car, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting ; that 
the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They arc 
forgetting that the 35X duty is an outlay which does not give any

Portland, Ore., Feb. ,1.—Now that the 
"Vacille Coast League has entered the 
"AA” class, an effort will be made by 
Vludgc McCredle, president of . the 

•lass “A'*- for

Crossing of North Arm of Sel
kirk Water Requires Renewal 

■ -—Plans to Be Prepared.
Portjand club, to secure

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value,McCredlethe <Northwestern League, 
bases his claim to the higher classifi
cation f.>r this league, on the ground 
that the population of the towns re
presented exceeds by over 100,000 the 
total population of the towns compos
ing the Western League.

The latter organization is made up 
of Denver, St. Joseph*- Pueblo, Omaha. 
Sioux City and Lincoln

That the Northwestern ,League has 
the best umpire staff on the coast is 
the Declaration of Walter McCredle. 
Mac says. Toman is a better man than 
any of the six In the Coast league, 
and should never have been let go out 
of the circuit. He lays his shunting to 
the Northwest t*> a row with Ewing 
during the days of his pioneershlp In 
the Coast League.

A long discussion took place In the 
streets committee of the city council 
cist evening with reference to the 
bridge over the ravine on Gorge road, 
“port which Otty Engineer Smith was 
called upon to report.

The engineer recommended either a 
reinforced concrete bridge at a cost of 
about $.1,',•»», or a steel bridge, which 
would be much less, but of which he 
could not give a definite estimate till 
examination had been made of the 
class of material upon Which the abut-

The Tudhopei have overcome this heavy 
customs charge by manufacturing in Canada on 
a large scale. They have adapted to Canada 
designs and models which have been prepared

merican

in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The 35% 
which we save by manufacturing in Canada is 
an actual saving to the buyer.

The import of this to Canadian buyers is 
that in judging a Tudhope at $1,750 they may 
compare it point by point with cars sold at

The difference in price ia not represented 
by a difference in value. The Tudhope has the 
same durable construction ; the same equip
ment and the same refinements as the higher
Ïtriced oars. But Tudhope methods of manu- 
aeture have placed them on the Canadian 

market at their real value.

at enormous outlay for the larger ________
market. Tudhope Cars are made entirely in 
Canada—in a factory which is not surpassed in 
equipment by any on the continent. The out
put is large—the cost of production is lew. 
Tudhope Cars are produced in Canada for as 
low a price as is possible In the United States.

And here is where the buyer profits. The 
fact that customs duty must be added to the 
selling price of other cars does not influence us

GOVERNMENT ADVANCES TO 
FARMERS"

To the Editor: —In your report oi 
the deputation to the provincial execu
tive there are some Inaccuracies.

1. There was no mention whatso-

NEW OUTFIELDER The TudhopeFOR VICTORIA BEES The Car Ahead
Bxifliiae theie cere. Note the superior finish, the nickel trimmings and fine upholstering; note
the Special Tudhope Equipment ; long wheel-base and extra large tires which add to™ riding

Harry Fico is Name and He comfort and reduce lire wear the double-drop frame ; long-stroke lotor cast en bloc
mteriai—chrumc-nickel steel. Then note the following high priced features;

Has'Large Host of
BOSCH DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLEFriends SPECIAL EQUIPMENT

BIMS The Tudhope prices include everythin! 
the buyer needs, ton and wiudshieh

The unit power plant of the Tudhope, 
with its. long stroke motor, is equipped All Tudhope cars have this superior 

equipment, which Ip recognized as the of course, also speedometer and stoolwith Bosch Dual Ignition -System. e:it'"tt and most -convenient. I* is the tool - case on running-boarcL E\ eryTTnrrx Tlco Is the name of a noth nr Thi* two independent souries of equipment adopted by all the high- Tudhope is supplied with an Kxtrs
—V M1 1 „ 1 — — n . I Am - — —Î .. 1. T 1 — W I m - 1 1 , Î i , ’ — ' — _  

whom \V iluiuJL.il : perfect ignition. •need en re and is included in Tu«l- Tire and den»->imtaTde rim, Lire ironsTim ha*-bren qdaying i« thr- 4 ‘altfornTa 
"Winter l>-a>f)Hv: 11 <r tv: n rCfrrdlng- toe 
"the d*-»pe which emanated from Wat’s" 
olllce this morning. -a hard loft-handed 
hitter and a fast man on bases. v* 

"Wat" v. is after hlm la I 
k** was Tacoma, hut Tl^i ha 
fri. nils down south and couldn't bear 
to ieavt- them Just where Tico play
ed .last season Wattelet does not re
member, but he has an interesting Yarn 
to relate'about the new

It is the best system obtainable. iopf Cara without extra cost.

e. Your dealer will supply you or write for it direct to us.

Car Two I ears’ Guarantee

and •■•iiterproof case.

The
TUDHOPE
MOTOR
Company,
Limited,
ORILLIA,
Cam.

withhat Tie*

drawl;nK *>n

d lately
and bad

SWIMMING SHOULD BOOM,

Wdl Affiliate With Cana
d»an Amateur Swimming Associa 

tion This Year. TUDHOPE MOTORS LIMITED. 925 Main Street. Vancouver 
VICTORIA AGENTS—Pacific Motor Car Co., 836 Yates St.Swimming .-Mould Ihhmii in Victoria 

tins year. Heretofore- there has only 
been one club In th* • ity of any Im
portance, and, consvqu inly, competi
tion was dead; but now the J. B A A 
proposes to affiliate with the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Association anil 
form a strong club, which, by stirring 
up some rivalry among the 
me vs. ought to stimulate lnt< 
the au u a tic. _ sport considérai 
meeting of the Canadian J 
Swliilining A 
the Vancouv* 
day evening, 
representatives from

•cow

MAYOR BECKWITH
•r of the new Hoard of Police CommisslcMemt.

British Honduras, 
land, and Japan.

Conventions an 
different centres, 
the work of the 1; 
ditlon to Dr. Carleton, there are seven 
other departmental secretaries in con
nection with work in the United 
Slates. Growing out of. the St. An- j 
drew urgarUxatlon there are thirteen 
brotherhoods representing a quurtex uf- 
vf million members in the United 
-Stades 1*t‘longim{ tv various denomin
ations, but they differ materially from 
-the-pnrefit-bmly-, in tii-il WhOMM I Si. 
Andrew Brotherhood limits its mem
bers to those who can. and will, i»er- 
fqrm definite personal Christian work,, 
il>e other /brotherhoods assist in var
ious parochial organizations like mis
sions, social gatheringà, and the usual 
udjuiut* of a church, which the 
Brotherhood never takes up. perferrlng 
only to act in this manner as Individ- 

«ers of various congregations, 
onnet tton a league known as 
en and ityliglons Forward 

Movement" has 'been farmed, of .which

Bermuda, of the members of the junior depart
ment. its object Is the spread of 
Christ's Kingdom among the boys on 
lines similar to those which, it Is Imped. 
They may afterwards follow as rnem- 
liers of the Brotherh«*od of St. Andrew. 
Secondly, from the Brotherhood-point- 
of view, it is designed to serve as a 
training-school from .which a supply 
of train. <1 work.-rs may be drafted fnto 
ihv Senior Brotherhood.

many are engaged in the lumber in
dustry, aiql when 1 went through the 
lumber mills out there very little white 
labor was employed.

"The Orientals stand as a great bar
rier to a standard of living such as is 
desired in Canada. We not only have 
to fight those who exploit labor, but 
those who would by Immigration lower

ever of th.- Irish Land Purchase hill.
2. There was no mention In anyway 

that th-1 British government advanced 
money to Irish peasants to buy their
hofdings.

As I am the person who Introduced 
the subject of the system in vogue in 
Ireland fur over 4» years < the Land 
Purchase mi: i~ m recent datej and às 
1 took spécial care to state nothing
that was wit absolutely accurate. I 
ask you to kindly allow rite now.. to 
repeat w hat 1 did say ; this was. that 
til.- British—government-- advanced 
money to farmers and owners' of land 
in Ireland for the following purposes:

Building a dwelling house, building 
farm offices, draining, clearing wild 
land, fencing, etc. The borrower paid 

per cent, per annum for 22 years, 
or in the case of his being oxvner In 

j;fr— he h id the option of paying 6 per 
At the end of#the

mid, h

•hslty in conm 'tion. with the

OF SI. ANDREW■Rtflofi Is lo'be hfdd at it.inf "SüTIcTT td That
since the .matter had been referred to 
the legal department they' had en
deavored to ascertain the—legal- status 
nf thr ovvriVr of the property nhnve the1

which

will be pro the standardend Y if II\ ing.
"In my opinion the English capital 

1st who has exploited the Hindoos li 
India by filling' Ms granaries will 
grain while the Hindoos starved xvoul*

•fklrk water, over which 
Id cross, "hilt found the GREAT ORGANIZATION

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE
hridg.BASKETBALL GALORE.

LABOR MEN DISCUSSntloultv. At the tlme_ the bridge wasTwtHiy^Six Teams-Pie*4 Y, M. C.
lilt th* T>F TlPAsed to s>e Hindoos coming to 

Canada to save himself from the con
demnation that. Is being heaped on 
him, and will l>e as the truth Is learned. 
It Is that element that will encourage

property 
limits, ami they _ 
of water rights accompanying the pro- 
perty fa.-Ing'the creek.. They, therefore, 
desird further time to report.

Aid* rman Gleason asked for a report 
to be brought in of the co«t of each 
• lass of bridge, and Aid. Beard sup
ported this. They would then knn.\v 
upon what proposât they were coring.

-Game This■Five Leagues-
Evenlng. THE HINDU QUESTIONDr. Hilbert Carleton Pays Visit 

to Victoria-Pattern Society 
Copied by Many Others

members are surely 
basketball strong 
play In the assocla- 
f»eing five leagues—

with six 
•Ith four 

\ and' Nrr'l
played, the latter winning by .a score

The Y

r. Sundar Singh Addresses 
Them in Toronto—Opposi

tion Develops at Meeting

supporting you to-day who has said 
you should demand the same wages 
for work as the white worker."

7 tell you out" Interests 
itlcal. There are 
Why not give us 

The Sikhs will follow* the 
fa r rnTfijsrtrHxtP tn British - Gobi m T>Ta. and 
help to cheapen the cost of living."

"The point Is," said J. W. Bruce, 
“that if the wives of the Sikhs resident 
In British Columbia are brought in, 
the chldren will l>e domiciled Vana- 

aiMMM*,- vaoiwl l*» renwiVefi, U 4*-.
that which tested the constitutionality 
of the Natal Art.

wtUvJunior U
with

debtM* n1with f->ur t.
Dr. Singh 

anil yours 
exploiters in India, 
a "chance1

In thisfurtherwished. The w .*rk *»f the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew in Canada and the VnUed 
State» w;ui thv them*- u£ a. LuiM^rsii- 
tiun wbu ii i Tlaw iwpra—ataliv Imd' 
yesterday with llul»ert Carleton. M. A., 
D. C. L, of Boston, National Secretary 
.for the l’nlted States <*f the Brother
'll ood, and- Birmingham. <>f Toron
to, the young general secretary. The 
latter was-already In Victoria in cun- 

' n'ecfIi rri : with * 'The xv: ."rk of w TôcTff 
chapters, of which there are six. f*»u> 
senior, KÜ3 two Juiiloi. amI th.- former 
arrived yesterday from Portland, only 
»l»endlng a few hours In the city before 
leaving on the night boat for Vancou
ver, Dr. Orletqn having undertaken to 
«iH*ak àt a meeting at Christ Church 
Hall last evening.

The doctor explained that tht*mæan- 
ization with which he tn-cuples such a 
prominent place was the personal ser
vice league of the Church In Canada, 
and the Protestant Episcopal Crurch In 
the United Slates, and endeavored tu 
I Mi the auxiliary to supply leaders for 
* hutch work In the varluua jiatudves. 
The numbers are not considered at all, 
the object was to obtain the best ma
terial In each parish, and by the per
formance of a definite minimum ser
vice, achieve something fur the spread 
of Christ's ' Kingdom. The idea is to 
prevent the creation of an elaborate 
organisation, and the work was done in 
the parishes under the auspices of the 
various clergy. There were about 16.- 
000 to SIT.'WO members in good standing 
in the Brotherhood in the Episcopal 

'of the U. 8. A. to-day. repre-

Thts morning N tribute. :i> they" wufold 'he 
a line along the Gorge r< 
thought th.'city should

instruct in:
Th*- fact that this has been found 

» b a*flnan< fail su* cess b> thé Prit» 
li u..x . tnmj; ut i i o\ - I i') . • ,.iI 
aimtMl that It ought to commend It- 
4f: to this country
~My Teltrixv rnemticrs of thv He-pula

ver y fully into the needs 
.uni ills». iLxx’.-lt strongly

ri Mrmmüé-1 r " ra'W *'*' YiT'" ' Th1R;YT,i'^‘* 
. money lenders 8, S* and 10 
or short terms *»f years, and 
i there was considerable ex

pense iti obtaining a mortgage.
We were most courteously received 

bv the premier, who went over the 
subject very carefully and we left quite 
satisfied that every consideration 
would be given to the matter as sub
mitted by us on behalf of the conven
tion.

I should like to say before closing 
that the convention consisted of 62

-aid h Dr. -^htrtvtorr -ts- xeneraL-Hex.;. tx-iar y.._ andbuild which embraces all den* ihiFnat I. ituVIIS palnla hridg. The Toronto Star contains the fol
lowing report of a meeting in Toronto 
addressed by-Dr. Kufider Singh ami 
others on the Hindu question. The 
Star says:

l«.. Suu0t.t,.SUu*, .UtL. 
tatlv*1, delivered an address before a 
r« présentâtive gathering of-4al>or men 
in the Temple building this morning 
on the question of allowing the Sikhs 
at persent in ('ana«la to bring In their 
wives. J. W. Bruce Introduced him, 
assuring him he could have as long as 
he needed to state his case, and a 
courteous hearing.

Dr. Singh reviewed the manner in 
which the Sikhs at present Ip British 
Columbia came there. They had been

leagues of this charter. It is on a mis
sion of this character "Chiefly that the 
doctor ia mi the coast. He has recent
ly vlsited^tan Francisco, L**s Angeles, 
Sacramento, and Portland on this

Tlie mayor said the company had 
contributed to the cost of ...the. Point- 
Ellice bri.lg- . as well as* th** govern
ment of the day.

A\d nw.11 f:.v..red a wi.T- t.Hdi^.
gad ■ Wi«fci -lh^r«*Tœ»*.iu f 4i4- ,• >n-

Al.V f'uthb. rL was aealnut ta-kiug- up 
the time of th-- - ngine.irinsf departnyuit 
In preparing "plans Vof alternatix'® 
bridged till they knew th.- legal post-

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
in the "Pamberioii Building

Baaemenf-1 ' " "

BOWLING AND POOL
It has been the practice in recent 

years to bold interiiutivo»al conféré me» 
on the Pacifie coast yearly among the 
chapters concerned, and this year theo 
gathering falls to this city, being fixed 
for October 12, 13 und^ 14.

Dr. Carleton knows Dr. Roper, the 
Bishop-Elect of Columbia, who Is to be 
conswratvd this month, and says the 
doctor was responsible tor advising 
him to go to Oxford to study. The 
bishop he says it a quiet, learned man. 
who will make his mark here, and 
while his work may not lie understood

The hibsf lnhu man 
thing that can hé done In a country 
is segregation of any particular por
tion. There Is a racial distinction, a 
difference of social life and different 
ideals To allow them In means a 
lowering of the standard of living. 
Plainly It^neans cheap labor.

"'Lift tfReharler as you suggest, and

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

it means that you cannot keep the 
Hindoo race out. They are as much 
entitled to admission as the Hlkhs, al
though I.admIt the Sikh Is superior to 
the general Hindu. I am emphatlcal-at first, after a few years fils rapacity 

.as an. organlzier will be appreciated.
The doctor after speaking In Vancou
ver to-day, leaves for the South to 
fulful engagements to-morrow In Se
attle.

Before leaving the jwo visitors, Mr. 
Birmingham drew special attention to 
the junior branch, which consists of 
boys above 14 yeark of age. This de- 
imrtment is based upon the convlctbm 
that the aggressive work of men in the 
church requires some previous train
ing, and that Itoys are susceptible to 
such. The need of this training is felt 
not only by the church, many of whose 
meml>ere drift away at a critical period 
of their young Uvea, but by the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, whose effi
ciency Is Impaired by the admission of 
young mén, unfitted through the lack 
of prexious training for its active work. 
The Junior department, to meet theee 
needs. Is organized with a two-fold ob
ject : Firstly, from the point of view

TegaTIy*British (\>1 utnbla and the resolution
asking for financial aid was "These people." he said, “come ever 

here and actually try to cheapen the 
cost of living. They are farmers, and 
also work In the forest. They do the 
work that you and I would not do.

"Our interests are your Interests; 
we should co-operate for economic rea
sons. The workingmen are exploited 
In India Just as much as you are here. 
This country Is a big one. These men 
were allowed here and they have 
bought land. I ask you to glx-e the 
other fellow a chance.

"The I>ouko1>or, and every other, can 
bring their wives In. Why should 
there he a difference shown toward the
Sikhr

Mr. Simpson Replies.
"You hax'e emphasized the fact that 

the men you represent are not enter
ing Into Industry," v said Mr. James 
Simpson in reply. “Now, Mr Hutch-

unanim«»usly
J. F. LENOX MACFARLANE, 

Major Retired 
Representing Hhawnlgan. 

Cobble HML Feb.' 2. 1912.

for a Horse
LOAN FOR REPUBLICANS. Save » horse sad yes 

woe't h»ve to buy one. 
Don't «ell or destroy any 
horse oa aecouat of 
Spavia, Splint, Ringbone, 
Curb. Sprain» or any

At h meeting of the

Simple—Quick—Easy
To clean your shoes—rub on a very little of Day & 

Martin’s “JUST OUT" Polish—let it dry for a minute 
or two—and a few rubs bring on a shine like patent leather.

•'JUST OUT** ia made by the oldest and largest manufacturers ot 
•hoc polishes in the world. Ask your dealer for it. Take no substitute. 
CHAS. CYDE. - H SI. ta. Xavier SI. - MONTREAL.

one dollar f#t, twti
seating une 1.400 chapters, anil about 
t.ooo in Canada composed of about 235 
senior, and 125 Junior organisations. 
The Brotherhood, which in Its present 
form, had its origin in a young men's 
Bible class at St. James' Çhurch, Chi
cago. In 1683, under the leadership of 
James L. Houghtellng. a prominent

Kendall-» Spavin

iCweleey,
•1 on mm MMI Wottie. tm SM

sztrr
Tpc' total- Mtisunt of life Insurance In 

fort-t* 4n Canada Is $*56,900.400.

* J!L t

■ •*:

pov
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FAIRFIELD
A number of sales have Wn made recently in tins district and 
prices are steadily advancing. ,K«r a few day*,only we offer: 
MAY STHEKT, close to Cook. Five large level lots on the

—:—..a— ,goùl-k-iiidcr8ize __ i_

Price $1,500 Each
On Easy Terms

May Street is now being levclletTfor pivii.g7 Need we say

R. V. WINCH & CO.. LIMITED
621 FORT STREET

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

TO FLOAT INJURED 
VESSEL INTO DOCK

notice to mariners.
Owing to the Lobnttz dredge having 

again to operate oft Shoal Point, at 
the entrance of Victoria harbor, it has 
been found necessary to temporariB 
remove the spar bjtoy marking, the 
shoal ground' off the point. The dol
phins at present in th*> vicinity of 
where the bUbV wa s TTmnred wflt ;mark 

. ,»v , mi., th. had or M ’ ;,^r :
wili govern theinselves affording \ __

"hotel

Washington Annex
SEATTLE

A modern 
hotr.eliki'

Absolutely 
Fite-prooL

200 Rooms 
. All Outchla

l*rono \»c. wdStamr Nt. "*Coerfel«et loBrerytale^
ter ope a» PWn — $1.50 Per day, tip

S- fe. DAVIS froi»r!#tor

MUCH ACTIVITY IN 
WHALE-FISH TRADE

FOB DETAINS HARD 
LEAVING THE SOUND

Chicago Has Big Wheat Cargo 
for Orient — Parley Due— 

Next Week's Shipping

TRIANGULAR SERVICE

Strathalbyn to Be Floated in 
at Esquimalt on Monday— 

Newington Comes Out

Big Princess Steamers Cannot 
Maintain Schedules as Re

sult of Fog

r KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor Madison str-**t and Seventh Vve.. 

Seattle.
A .'Irst-cln* - family hotel 8t 1*"1 

h:rtt and private phone In every room. 
Trtii lent r s, $1 .00 per day up 

D a G AILEY. Proprietor.

-------

!■ • ■ î! I

• »•! iEÎÏ/iEJ-ULfc
ffn •!■ ■ ■

■■ill
mœÆi

U. S. GRANT, HOTEL
SAN DIEGO. CAL.

M.rsi.,r. ■ 1.1 n. w. fir- -pro.il hot'I. 
one of ti •• finest tn the world Most 
e.Viable •limât..-- dimmer nil the your. 
Kttropenn plan. Rooms, ft lt
i.Atii $- 5). up- WritûJfpr booklet
J. H. HOLMES, Manager

Homer to Take Material for 
New Alaskan Whaling Sta

tion—ftaw Canneries

. Much creator activity In holh th. 
-wtnrnng inrtiinrv nriH -*-H.—Alaakaouwv-

.....I. 11... I'lirri.nl yca-n lH-ULUCCi
,.,r bv a hipping Win nil along th»1 ”* 
cine 'roast. At in'.' plant of the Sea tit 
construction & t>ry.l«u k Company #v. 
s-iv.l whaling vessels are bulMlng anil 
cannery men have plans for many lU-w 
plant* in tlv north.

I—Tbr stia:'— -- - 
I charter to Balfour. fltMhrle & -Vom- 
i.any. Is bound up'th. . coast from San 
Francisco and «VI load a cargo of
supplies and material for th....... .

,d Hi.- rnhed States Whaling 
Company* II. « station al Pori "Xrin- 
istrong. The Hopier will load at 
* cattle and Fort Blakeley.

Three steel whaling vessels for to“ 
Vnit. d States Whaling Company ar 
under construction at th*- fdant of the 
... ,title Construc tion & PrydoeH t'om- 
puny,, which will In the most modern 
if their kind afloat. Two of th 
rV?! b»« yi-> feet ^over all. The third

_____1 will l" IK :■ • « I VI r ail he 8*1
... ,1V ,t : f. • ti in 'v < and **P*h 
molded 11 fe.-t 2 inches. The Horn* 
will take all of ihe Inaterialiind equij 
ment for the new whaling station at 
Part Armstrong. Yr-* 1- a here th. thr*

The great activity In the canner: 
trade Is evidenced by th* extenslv 
"plans for cannery construction in th' 
vi< inftv of K-t. blkan.-. Herbert Hum 
nn.l John S. Hum»-. Seattle operator* 
departed » from Seattle .»n the bare 
Jiananxa for Alaska -m Thursday night

for. the er*-vti.*n of- a plant at Nakat

Scientific Wrinkle
Remover Easily Made

harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The most no.ted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

nrgrv wtt the yem—Bte-wvr b'-ated* - 
electric Hirhted. Un« distance 

_telephon< service.
A PLACu FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles froin the 

■..Coast *.|uU u
«'rlto foi desc'rfpfTvé "Booklet ana 

dates

ST. ALICE HOTEL
11 aryls**n Hot Springs. B C.

( l>on> I .tubes* Favor it** Magasiné.>
A f. ».y iifruiittalfiL’ists have long .held 

that a « « rt.nin product, 
î known to the drug trade as saxoltte.
I had the property when used In solu
tion, <»f Instantly reducing wrinkles 

j Any one can readily make this same 
ImHutton by dissolving anounce of p«»w- 
M..red saxolite in a half l»*nt of witch 
l hazel. Bathe (the face In this and 
j note the immediate transformation! 
î The. skin tightens, becomes firmer— 
.deepest wrinkbs at once begin to 
«mouth out. This action will of cours.

! also reduce bunging cheeks or double 
bin. ' r
When thé hands show signs of aging 

-ttm -Fkm-JrretWw+ng-cxxars*-^..ci^ascd or
flabby, batlM them in th*- solution.
Sint < the recent pifblicatlori of this 
ii.rmtrie-. ito-w -uutl women all gver the 
country have taken advantage of .the 
infor n a t‘i« >n.. ar cording -to- reports 
with most .satisfactory réduits.

FogThas also settled over Puget Sound 
«jid the Osaka Shown Kalsha liner 
Chicago Maru. Capt. Goto, is being de
layed in sailing from this port. At 1° 
o’clock this morning word was rec«4v*d 
from Tacoma stating that the vessel 
had not left and tt is::tint known what 
time she will get away. ' The Maru Is 
filled to her capacity with general 
merchandise loaded at Seattle and Ta- 
.umid for Vokuh.una and otfî<:r Oriental 
pVihs. Immense shipments wheat, 
flour and 'machinery are aboard the 
trans-Pacifié steamship and also a 

TîîTüâTiTë T6nMghmé1it TT?”é?«ton. Tfatr 
Chicago was Unabh* to load all the 
freight which offered at Sound iH>rts 
and left It in the war* houses for the 
Panama Maru. the next steamship In 
the line.

AjJ»lt*è a nortiljcr of- OrientAlw ar<> tak** 
irm passage <»n- tk.- Chicago for the Far 
Last - Th. beauties of the city «*f'Vie- 
turia which he saw through the iron 
Bars of the Detention Shed appealed to 

’hinaman who was’held there for de- 
part »tif*n on the Chicago .Maru. and af-I 
ter a desperate struggle was able to 
remov e one of the inm bars whk h 
separated him from liberty. Stealthily 
the cunijing Oriental departed from the 
buildings without giving a parting 

,i-,i i.. in. officials, and no doubt now
Is living In Can Tan Alley or some 
other Chinese locality. He gained his 

dmissloh to Canada without paying
the head tax. .................... . .. «...-r.

The steamship Parley. . »f the Mil pie 
Leaf Line, up« rate<l by EVuns. «"’••leman 

Evans, }s duc D* dock" at this port 
day with à cargo .,f steel rail from 

NVw York. It la expected l>y the agents 
however, that she will not arrive until 
Monday. She has for Victoria tons 

f ste.-l rails and several thousand tons 
,.r Vancouver. Th»- Turley Was last 

reported at Buena Ventura. Colomba.. 
,.n<l. her nuist. r tlv-.n stated that he, 
wonld arrive at Victoria on Feb. 3.

Next week the Canadian-Australian ( 
liner Ma ram a, Capt. Mfirrtebv. will ar- 

here fr-m the Antipodes. She is j 
scheduled to arrive off Tuesdav and is. 
reported v- be bringing a large num-j 
her of'passengers. <m Wednesday the 
Weir litter Sujveric. Capt. Cowley, will 
arrive from Hie Orient and on the fol
lowing day the Panama Maru.
Muto. of the Osaka Hhosen Kaisitu line, 
will arrive from Yokohama. The IL M. 
^ Mont eagle. Capt. Davison, is due to 
sali f - V Far East - r, Wodnemïay.

This m#»mrng the" steamship "Cape 
Breton was reported passing in at 
Tafs.sh. She is to load a cargo for 
the Orient under charter to nodwell 
& Co. ..

About 7 o’clock on Monday morning 
the damaged ."Strath” liner Strath- 
albyn. Capt. Crerar. will be floated into 
the. dry dock at Esquimau to undergo 
repairs. Since her arrival here a gang 
of stevedores has been employed- in 
lightering ubout 1.">00,000 feet of lum
ber, and mechanics have been busy cut
ting away all the remaining debris and 
getting everything In readiness so that 
no time will be lost when the vessel is 
in the dock.

The Work of repairing the big steam
ship will be done by the B. C. Marine 
railway and it Is understood that the 
lime allotted for the placing of the 
vessel In a seaworthy condition Is 
days. Something like S60.OU0 will be*
xpended in replacing the numerous 

frames and plates on the starboard 
bow, the constructing of a new stern 
and also the repairing of a considerable 
por t lull uL lhi*. j*ott bow, .____.

The Ainerlcan-Hawalian steamship 
Virginrnrt Avhi*-h cut Into the Ktr«Hi-
aibyu is now in. the dry dock at Brem
erton firing repaired. While her in
juries are not so extensive as those of 
the* Strath vessel she is scriotisly dam- 
.'IgTET'allmrr thu “bmr-mwL it wW lake 
some lime- to repair her* Both com pa n- 

AkjU. 4iav et to Ji g b I nut .1 >!*• lilH.-l. JlUi-ts 
in court,. wiOfch aggrc»gate about 

«K). The I’nited Stnt?frlitiitf»mimi r»h> 
no dc-vision in the case after they had 
investigated it and now no doubt 
long legal light will follow.

This morning the steamer Newington 
of the Marine ami Fisheries Depart- 
ment, was lltMl’-ti-isit nf the BeqoimaU 
dry dock after having her hull cleaned 
and painted.

Owing to the dense fogs which still 
hovered over the harbor of Vancouver 
the triangular service of the'T". P. H. 
has become demoralized. The fog In 
the Terminal City to-day is so thick 
that It I» Impossible to see more than 
a few feet. The’dlftlculty In getting In 
and out of the Narrows is bothering 
the C. P. R. ships, but the fog is also 
dense In the Gulf.

The wireless operator at Cape I^azo 
reported a dense tag in his reports to
day. and the northern steamers will no 
doubt suffer slight delays as a result. 
The Princess Royal succeeded In 
creeping out of the Terminal City har
bor yesterday afternoon and she left 
here last night on time for the return 
trip Since the reports of a dense fog 
prevailing in the Inside passage were 
received It is doubtful Whether the 
ITinee Rupert will arrive on time to 
morrow morning.

This morning a BghLJâjg hung over 
the harbor, here but when the sun arose 
it soon cleared away and the shipping 
,f this port was not Impeded. Victoria 
has a distinct advantage over the 
neighboring ports through the fact that 
fogs very seldom prevail here.
* This morning the Princess Victoria 
proceeded to the Victoria Machinery 
Depoi tohê ’cohvFrieirOnT?» an dil'bui n 
cr. The work will take several month:

Canadian 
Pacific

Winter Train
v

Services
. Traill No. 4, “Toronto Fapross,” loiv-s Vanr.mv.T 

at 8.45 a.in. carrying through first class and Colonist coaches, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, also dining cat \ .mcou 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, “Seattl.e-St. Patfl'Express/’ leaves Vancou
ver daily at 1.45 p.m„ carrying through First class and Colon
ist coaches, Standard and Tourist Sleeping ears, Compartment 
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. Paul, also 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, “Imperial Limited," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparement Observa
tion car and Dining Car Vancouver to Montre»*

For further particulars apply
L. D. CHETIIAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt. 
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

1

NORTH FROM MEXICO
Beckejiham Arrives After Pas- 
saeeof 11 Days IB Hours— 

Has Miscellaneous Cargo

•FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Balfour, Guthrie A. Co. Charter Bar- 
kentme Amaranth to Load 

. ______Lumber^

S. S. Prince Rupert
-----------^TO

PRINCE RUPERT
Via. Vancouver ________;

Commuting for STEWART and e<ÿtiiin-Q.C. ISLAND POINTS, 
MONDAY, D ATM'.

“r:- TO SEATTLE SUNDAYS 10 A M.
Vse the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East. We issue 

" through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.
. Oeuvrai Agency Trims At hint ie Steamship*.

Point
ea Hnpooih. —
Cap.- Lazo-Foggyt valni; 30.20 ; 30; 

dense sc-awaril; sca^ smooth.
Tatoosh Cl-â r : WTmtifrH:.-*4 

\-J0.07; 43; sea modenAt*- In. steamer 
Col. Drake towing barge 93 at 9
sl-'aiiier T.iimH ‘Ht atmmir
Iprailrtbly ■ «’-■!»>- Brft«*h nil » tM»-i 

amer Mexican at 5 a.m.

To-mi.*rib\v morning the Grand Trunk 
Tacit. toV met l’rlm»* Rupe rt, Capt 
Barney Johnson, will arrive fr >n
prim Rup*-rt. She \# bringing south

'

HOLLAND HOUSE
* j New YorkCÎÎy~] 5th Ave. and 30lh St.

A Smart Hotel for Smart People
Located near all railway terminals, underground and elevated stair,.ru,

,| l ing centres and fommcrciat oistncts.

Comfortably and luxuriously Appointed
Suprrb Cueine and Service.
Splendid Oichertra snd CKorslcdo.

(ONCntlS DAIIV m LOUNGING *00«
Matinee Luncheons and Ahefwoon 

Teas.
Rooms single and ensui** consent 

rates.

WIRELESS REPORTS□
Feb. 3, N a.m. 

icy—Fuggy; cairn;

swell.
— Clear; calm ; 29.80; 38;

Triangle

off Pina

ward.
- Fi*ggy; wind 
seaward. 8pok» 

Island at 9.15

S; E.; 40.47;
Santa Ana 

a.m. . south-
bound.

Ikeda ’loudy; wind ». E-» light’;

29.98; 4*>;
/Prince 

_9.9>: 33;

light ■well.
Rupert-— Drlzsllng: 

r.-ii smooth. In. Vrjmh
.ss'm"/

-Making what shipping men here con 
Rider h record f**r the passage from 
Satina Cruz to Victoria of elwvn days 
itpd eighteen hours, the Canadian- 
Mvxivan lin>-r Beckenham. 'Ggpt. Gvw, 
arrived at the Outer Docks yesterday, 
afternoon. The tn-st time made pre
viously by the-steamships *>f the com- 
piin) was slightly under Oifi teen days 
and the Henley, Capt. Masters, was the 
one that established it. About 16 days 
is considered a good passage for th>- 
tramp steamships coming from the 
Mexlvan porta.

A favorable wind helped th< BeeKen- 
hnm up the coast and enablcnl her to 
renftt I».rt with a new reevrd. The otll- 
cars of the vessel report that the 
w .'.î t h< r was ■ lear and calm until Wed* 
nesday night when the steamship wtta
off the Washington coast and a dense 
fog shut down. The engineers after 
considerable figuring arrived at the 
conclusion that the Beckenham aver
aged nine and a half knots an hour.

Stowed in the holds of the Beckenham 
was a light miscellaneous cargo con
sisting <>f 1,500 tons, erf which about 
gut) toil}* was discharged at the Outer
Doc ks. Included In the freight unload
ed here were* the following items: 
Glue», talking powder, sardines, whisky, 
hardware, vinegar, crockery, mirrors, 
linoleum and wire. Most of this cargo 
was shipped to Sa Him Crus via the 
Tehuantepec railway from Rujrope tad 
the. Rastern seaboard.

The* Beckenham proceeded t6 Van- 
eouver lb-ar«v. 8h>* -Will -moke two 
more .trips’lb .Nf'c-xT. o htbîoT chTiTtcr to 
the Canadian-Mexican Une when she 

the * AD«dtïfrr -^‘IhY'rhttr 
lyeeil taken f«*r that business n few 
da>s ago. BcF.re going soirth on her 
n«-xt trip (he Beckenham will sign on 
chines, firemen, who were brought 
lu re by the Blue Funnel liner Titan.

San Francisco; Feb. 3.—The depart - 
me of the bark- ntine Thomas P Emigh 
vest relay for ETun-ka leaves but one 
idle sailing vessel at this port, the 
barken tine I.ah^lna, which arrived 
here Wednesday from Newcastle. N S. 

-XV. She will probably not remain on 
list long. The Thomas P. Emigh 
gone to Eureka to load- lumber for

Hilo
Balfour. Guthrie & Co. have char'- 
. d the barkentine Amaranth to%carry 

lumber from Puget Round or Grays 
Harbor Valparaiso at a rate of 62sM. 
The vessel Is now due yj Valparaiso 
\yTTfiTTfimher from Wlttepo-Herbor.

Tln re were three departures for thrt 
Sound Tate Thursday, the steamers 
Mariposa. Me xic an and Homer. Thb I 
Mariposa was recently sold by . th • 
O-eanlc Steamship Company to the 
Alaska Steamship Compnnv. and wtH 
remain hereafter In northern waters. 
The Mexican will load for Honolulu 

nd Sallnit Cruz. atm> the Homer W^1 
go to Seal Island for. the government.

The steamer Humboldt arriv'd from 
th»* Scitmd for; h« r annual overhauling. 
Max Kalish will remain here for some 
time to look - after the v-«sel.

The* Union steamer Maltai arrived 
from Sidney, the Pacific Mail liner 
p.-r.«da from tlv* Orient, a Bates X- 
Chese brotigh steamer from Honeduiu 
and the A merle» n-Hawaiian line 
freighter Isthmian fnm« Puget Sound 
•n mute for Stalina Cruz.

W E DUPEKCW.
City Passr. e nd Ticket Agt. Tel. 1241.

j as. mcauthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. Tel 2U1

THE BOSCOWITZ SS. CO. LD. 
THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. 3. CAMOSUN
Sailing for Prince, Rupert and St.-wurt direct, every Wednesday 9 p. m. 

from Vancouver.
8. 6. VENTURE 8. 8. VADSO

SaUlng for all Northern B V. Ports ev ry Thursday, from Ei-ant 
"Coleman, Pier D., Victoria.

PHONE 1925! JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 Yates Street

CHIPPINR GUIDE

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

By Ocean ami Hail.
Through tickets to Vhieago, New York ami -'ll- 

points.
From Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wednesday. S. S. t MA
XILLA or QUEEN, and 11 p.m, every Thursday from 

Seattle, S S. GOVKHNOK or PRI'.SinENT.—
run parttcutàr» snd reservations. Bpeclst low rates to San Francisco. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
R. P. RITHET & CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Auetoria.

at 11 Pin- Simtlihound; Camosun at 
: ,v. a.m , out attain during flight north
bound

I Wild Ti. (-loudy:. win*. s.B

dense M-avard.
Tat >ush. —1 ’1- ar;

4*5; se
side. bound in, fo
fonr-iminted baiNti.»*

Pa- hena.—Clear;
4.5; lltrht sw 11.
. * Estr*vnn„ Clear;

.wind N.
» moib-rate

K , 30
Out-

5H.PPINGINTELLIG 'ICE ||

Feb. 2.

-U
Ban^l-n, Itfooktyn, Bandon: 

........g.. W«-mngt.on. N. Z.; Hornet
MkiulliM) .UuwtlU* ... A. - B.

’ Johnson. Grays Harbor. Salted:. N*‘- 
id 'I. - Lttle: D Iky Ft ■ man. «’*-u.: 

B. i yr~Ttoi t noke, Portland; Defender, 
Ilanal."

Xaga sa k l A rrivçiT : ^herrh '»; T» « •• *ma 
N weastl* - Arrived: Strathvarn

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. - 
From th? Orient.

Suxeric ........ ............... P
Panama Maru ......................................
Sanuki Maru ....................................
Empress of India ...............................  **

From Australia.
Mara ma ........ ....... ................

From Liverpool.
pretwllsus ■---» • -• **

From Mexico.
l4»nsdale .......................... ......;y.......... 1

From Antwerp
Coiiuullaa " -

For the Orlort.
Montregb* ..................... ••• ........... \
Tamba Maru ................ .................. . • j

~ ; -... Fpr Mexico.
!-.. ck<nham . •••»-; .......... 1
_„,„r. For LiwerpooL- . ^

For Australia.
Mara ma t..................^ ....... 1

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco

Vmatnia ................................................ 1 b ,"
From Northern D. C. Ports.

Venture ................................ .................. \
!>t in<*“ Rupert ......... ....... ................ * 1 ’'”* 4 I
I>iincess B'-airln‘ ......... f............... I , b 11 '
Vadim ...................................................... Feh. 14 j

From Skanv y.
l»rin. Mdy ............ ......................... F b 7 |

r0rSsn Frarcisco.
r mat ilia i............ ••••• ............ . l;1' 7 i
Guecn .......................... ........................ 1,1 11

uf conditions 1n t *a1ifornia in reg»r»T «»> 
the opening of the Panama Panai, 
the French commerce which will pass 
through that waterway and Immlgra- 
ttoff possibilities."’ Toll charges at the 
.-anal and cost of harbor facilities at- 
San Francisco are also subjects to 
which he will -devote hi* attention 
while here. . - . ..

I believe,” he said to-day, that 
the* greatest results .will be obtained 
from tjie canal if nrr trrthr^

only enough to pay operating ex^

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

**
[Il.xv Black! IS-.XV.Black 

■ " “ [fi. m ill nV K m. h. m.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and tuk‘ng 
cargo to Fast»4n Canada and *-.ur».i via 
Tehuantepec Railway .

Next sailing P. H. R.'cklnghnin. keh* ’5. 
DiJ. Pass»*n T ag. n.u for the Canad a.i 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal tj -
Hrlstul; Lhq Anctior Ijne and ItnndG; g-___
Amei lean Une fi\)m New York to Gl as - 
Kvw. Southampton, liambuvg and ether 
-;uix>p -an1 points.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General MVt- - 
Hk» r", Ml Hastings St.,: Vancouver;--H. A. 
TItpKN. Agent. I loom 2, Law Cliambere. 
Bastion Bt Ihranc L2268 —

ted shi p and j Portland, Or
Siar of Zealand, 
wind s. K.; 2».»;

29.48; 47. light swêll. * * ■ ■ • • •" •
Trlangb F».ggy; wind S. E.; .29 40^Delhi. Ladysmith; Admiral Sampson,

( Wellington Arrived* (previously):
Tahiti. San Francisco. ---------

| Tu- umn. Wash. Arrived: N. halem
win*! S.. E, light; j San Francisco; Vmattlla, San Fran

cis» o.- Sailed: Northwestern. Seattle

For Skajj y.
Princes? May ................' h'

. or Northern B. C. Porte.
Prince Rupert
XVnture ................... ........ •. ................. . V;”'
Vadso ...................................... .........  'V I’"
Princess Beatri»'. ................................ heh.

Fo- tl e West Coast.
Teeg .................................................. . Fib

For Nanaimo.
Princess Mary ..................................... F-b

For East Coast.
Queen City ........................................... Ktb

40;". <l«*nse sea war cL 
Ikeda.--Clmply; wind 8. E.. light; 

29.R8; 42; light swell.
prince ltupert.^CTear; calm; 29.9H; 

45; sea smooth. Ont. Princess May at 
9.15 a. in., southbound.

D«*ad Tree Point —Cloudy ; wind 8. 
fc., light;.sea smooth

i SraUL.
Seattle, XX'ash.—Arrived: Umatilla. 

Nehalem, San Franclsço; Delhi, Du
pont; Admiral Sampson. Tacoma. Sail
ed: VX’atsori. "Montarn. San Francisco; 
Northwestern. Southwestern Alaska ; 
N'halcm. Umatilla. Vancouver; TXdhl, 
Ladysmith.
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Tun- on th- Rule of tin* Road. “ Hie
opening of the meeting he was request
ed by- some—of those present'Uu again, 
ilvsertbe. the different timbers used In 
the construction of wooden vessels and 
the plates and frames of iron sht. s.

In «leuling with thr* Rule of the Road 
Capt. Walbran gav* a nuuilwr of in
teresting ancctlotes, which \vi r<- the- 
•xperk'iu-e of many navigators.

N.-xt Tu« s.lay . \;« ning Cai i. Walbran 
w ill t:.ik on ‘ Con -, • Th tip Err »*•%
Troubles and Corrections.” ^

MARINE NOTES

I*

7 03 * 19 IV 1 0 59 j 12 ft*
7 25 1 20 58 II 1 r» M 1 la
7 50 | 22 Id ‘ 2 13 : 15 1»

2 Gf. 1 tfi T*
4 03 I 17 3*
6 44 i 18 If.
7 34 : 19 4*
8 49 I 20 ♦.>

charter to Ibsjwr
iwr. a*rD«P*s: under

Ar Ço. to load g«*n-

I 8 20
I 0 31 1 9 00 
i 1 4fi | 9 54 
I 2 44 l II 11

. | 3 29 I 12 39

\ PANAMA CANAL TOLLS.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 3.—Claude 
Casimir-Perler, son of a former presi
dent of France, arrived here from 

jLoe Angeles yesterday to pursue an in-
[vesttgatlon fof the I’r**uch government

The tine* us. d Is Puyiflc Hlandanl for 
tile 120th Meridian west. It Is cownt.Q 
from-0 tn 24 hours, from midnight to m.d- 
nlght.

rule of the roacL

Capt. Walbran Continues His Talk on 
Interesting Subject-r- Com

passes Next.

Before an attentive- audlcn -•• last
night (’apt. Walbran continued hJ^S lec

ral freight there, for the orient, but 
now carrying coke from Norfolk to 
Bremerton, was reported at Cor«">nel 
January 20. ™“

Aboard th»* Tamba Maru, which ar- 
ffved. yesterday from the Orient, was 
a new chief officer In the persAn of Y. 
Yorhtda. He has been at sea for ■ 
fifteen years, and twelve y. ars ago 
graduate»! from the Mercantile Marine 
College at Toklo. He has been about 
twelve years In the service of the 
Nippon line.

Shiloh's Cure
QUICKLY STOPS COUCHS. CU#*S COLDS. 
•SEALS THE THMOAT AND LUNO* 8S CENTS

77743470



In

sæ&sait
A good ftomach 

and a merry soul are 
inseparable— lacking 
which, try Abbey's

25c and 60c bottle. 
Sold everywhere.

This solid machine typifies or stands for 
the -unusual thoroughness throughout the 
Factory in the preparation of

Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate
It has great stone cylinders running In opposite dir 
which grinds the Cocoa—mixing it over and over 
This perfect amalgamation renders It completely soluh 
diffusive in liquids.

Solubility is a pronounced feature of Ghirardelli's 
Ground Chocolate, making it exceptionally palat
able, digestible and economical since it eliminates

It. < *. K. It., "hv *tof>pmg etrewt mr*

all waste from sediment.
D. GH1RARDELLI CO.

four tahlespoonfuls D. Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate; t 
ilf cupful water; ore teaspoonful vanilla extract; half b<> 

until soft, then add it to the milk, which ha» been *caldi 
issojved. Remove frt m the Are, add sugar and extract 
^an of ice water, stirring until it begins to thicken, the 
th Line a mould with peaches, turn m the mixture, »et i
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I FURTHER PROTEST
FROM DR. HÈLMCKEN

I- M.Fullerton Appointed Ar- 
bitrator—Several Improve

ment Schemes Projected

Tn connection with the* widening of 
South Douglas street, Dr. J. S. llelm-
•k/'ii: wrote M tin street vuimnittf....... ..
‘.lie city council last evening agaifi on 
Ip- "subject, gs follows; - 
fii-utlemen:—Your petitioner. a few 

li>s agi i, noticed in the local news* 
pav« rs, that your honorable hod’ had 
deferred the consideration of. the np- 

’ i.iointmeht • of an arbitrator In re by- 
aw No 94, A t). 1.911, in aid of the local 

l intro - ment -by-law relating to the
р. xh nsp.n of Douglas street to Super-' 
l"i \ iz to increase its width to an 
i xti;n\agant and unnecessary one hun 
Jled feet.

Your petitioner begs that your hon
orable body will defer the appointment 
util! longer. !

First, because, after diligent iivjiilry, 
T have found that there does not ex 
h! in the !»and I >e| artment. any offi-
с. fnl estimate of the cost of the road, 
nor of the kind of material to lie used" 
for Its construction, nor of the cost of 
filling the portion In the rear -of the 
Empress hotel, in fact there is nothing 
there save the outline map of the land

—i»i-> os^ary- to l«>-avuuirtuiMr thç-purpuse 
of w i den in g the road, which is ostimut- 

—to mkl .by. Ü*»
. land owners by instalments during 
the ensuing fifty years. It is prayed, 
therefore, that your honorable body 
T ill order estimates and plans to be 
made in order that the lam) owners 

\on the street may know what, perhaps 
'the*.—irtit- hTtve- tfv- pnr 

f"i 1U ' QMtWjcMqH
Further, the land hasv already been 

expropriated by your honorable body, 
In the main, your honorable produces- 
sors, amt compensation t** the land

V owners has beep given. The conipen- 
• a lion for the whole is $62,271.00. but. 

; this c.■nit ensation, if agreed to. is im- 
m< put do n as .a debt due the
corporation by the land owners, to be 
lia id as before said by annual instal
ments for fifty years, therefore the 
land owners get positively no pecun
iary Value whatevei : .t their propert 
Their land is seized and all they g. r 
f'-r it is the obligation to pay $2,9flr.3.76 
I r innum f(ir liftv years! The h'y-'jaxx 
is unfair, unjust and uninafcked. .seek's 
spoil;,tioiL The property. will .belong 
to. the corporation; i e.. the Publier 
and so they ought in justice to bear a

"stvil to widen Dvn- 
w„iifi ^ t uiiir| mlform width "of 60,

j___McKay.__ $10.000; Tu~V—llXf'...alCvei.. being till .tWp.u&Ui -fug-
feet east of Fernxvood road, then 

harrowed down for sopiP' distance, and

parting uf tin. -vive va. Cun-.
Hsi-Htlvn.

During the past year I wrote three 
or four times to your honorable body 
suent these subjects but they were, 
without cotvVnehl. ordered to be for- 
wardvd to tho> Solicitor, Mr. Meplur- 
mld, who has always treated the with 
great kindjuas and courtesy.

I, * therefore^ hope the present Com
munication will reach the new commit
tee arrangement tor their favorable 
consideration. **'*

On the receipt of the-communication 
It was decided to lax- li on the table 
UII after receipt of the report on the 

(►natter from A. <• Sargiçon. land pur- 
- basing agent, which recommeiuh .1 the 
appointment of vK-Àïdernian IT HT 
Fullerton as arbitrator for the .city 
'.hen- proceedings wer- necessary, and 
so adjudicate on the following claims: 
Weller Bros., $123.64:.; Johp A. Turn. 

.i2,."a>up — Era ho.
Hannah Allen. $11,000; ljon. J. S. 
Hclmekvn. fcSO.OhO.

Alderman Cuthla-ri mttVHI that the 
report” should be adopted ahii Aider- 
man Sit wart seconded the motion. The 
latter said Dr. lb liiuken did not take 
into consideration the benefit to the 
property owners when the widening 
was carried out.

Mayor Beckwith* agreed with the 
Alderman.

Mi Karglson's report was adopted.
As Osxxego street is 66 feet wide from 

Belleville to Stmcoe. .«and only 33 feet 
from Si m tu iv to Dallas road, and thy 
pavlug .-.heme is now In hand. a rate- 
pay, vr oy the stri>et drew the council's 
attention to tin- necessity Mr |>erslstlng 
in tile expropriation proceedings fo in- 
i lease tin- width of the south end to 
-in uniform figure of 66 feet. It 
pearvd that th. property involved be
longed to Senator Macdonald.

The aldermen for the ward. Messrs. 
Ddworth" and Porter, strongly urged 
that action should he ink. n to push the 
matter, with the growing Importance 
of the James Bay district, and accord
ingly the council resolved to hav 
Jjces of UlO*ou oti-UlC SilbJtC-L posted.
‘A debate followed a suggestion'front

Ji...number . nf Yates street hiislpesn
frontagers, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets, coming in the form of 
a petition" from-31 ratepayers. for the 
rvituxva l of-the dray and- expr«ncF.< Ftattrf 
on the street at that point. Nothing 

said in the petition about that

.Tin; city engineer recommended that 
lirdi vordance with''petition a nolle of
motion should !».- 
man' street to .

course would be Ui.repkue- the. side
walk and charge it up to the property 
owners.

Alderman Olrnson said the new* 
building by-law would provide for use 
of areas under sidewalks such as had 
caused the present trouble on Govern
ment street, and he understood at the 
present time the Spencer site had been 
sold, so they might lie aide to make 
some arrangements witK the new own
ers,

Alderman Cuthbert observed that ris
ing out of" the deputation from tfhe 
Fair Wage Employers' Association, 
which met the council on Monday, he 
thought orders should at once lx* Is
sued to rough all paving surfaces on 
grades, hi Lhtv .inLux«eIs -of . the .team

Alderman Gleason said such action 
was now lielng taken.

The counc il declined' to accept re- 
smmmihUaj*-Cutxa -claim-by » -, i Bcnw*4l 
for l<iss to the extent of $1,000 to his 
business through street work of various

IDEAS OF A PLAIN ON
BY DR. FRANK CRANE.

■Uv.ll—Of thy street—buLwfcn Bntaii. aml- t»» whid be Termed-tir
-Douglas streets. A%hr*re a simthn—stand

The c .Hint II admit le.l ih« y did on the off instead of the near
streets, in Iweaking their own rule

again Widen. .! out to 60 f< et to HJch- kinds obstru. ting ac. css to hls»i)rem- 
tiionU road. This action will bt'" taken, isvs <m the w*es{ sld. of Douglas street, 
tile engineer suggesting a' differential near Fisgtiard street last year, 
clia'ige on ilu property owners for th 
expropriation proceedings according to 
iheir position on the street After the"; 
widening has been curried out, paving 
and sidewalks will bo laid under the 
local improvement plan/'

D. E. Campbell, who owns the old 
building at the corner of Fort a ad'
Doifglas street • will- h -was . cmideilined 
under the Fort street ‘rvtdening. s !vme. 
when the city* put-baa-d vnri.t feet 
from the present buiidiiut line, will j,e 
Instructed tô remove it at one?, l'he 
owners of-the property lx?iwe«-n l> l ig
hts and Blanchard eiiVt'ts h.-ul already 
protested against the street corner liv
ing allowed to remain untouched as an 
obstruction to their business. aiicT te- 
cordlngly. this being brought to the at
tention of the owner, 1» E. Campbell, 
he now wrote asking Mr further time,
■ •wing to bis bl«»ek adjoining (now in 
course of construction) being delayed 
from \ lirions causes.

Alderman Gleason drew the* attention 
of the council to the necessity of great
er insistence on the by-law against ex- 
pectoratlon on the sidewalks, wliich he 
otiserved was more 'honored in the 
hrvn.-h Thin th.- ...««.rvancr. Tile ti- *** u ’-*‘,r ■u“l utee” ,l>r
ItaitiuH of ihe pofivc will IwcaHed to JgllUE-ii IfflYSB, 
the matter.

Alderman t ’uthlS’rt"called attention 
4rte-

The valut* of recreation ' Is re-ere-

The worth of any given amusement 
can be tested by the degree to which 

it tits me for re
suming my work.

When von have 
be^n sitting so 
long that you ere 
cramped It does 
you good to get 
up and walk 
around, stretch 
your legs ahd 
wave your arms. 
Then you can go 
back to your se
dentary txsk re
freshed.

The net "result 
of any form of

Ttrh.
not know exactly xvhat steps should by 
taken tn justice to the* hack and ex
press m«-n. oh-- suggestion In-ing made 
that ill. men tficmwlves should—be- 
asked to express their opinion xxhere 
ihex- should g<>. However, this ,pro- 

■|«o»ai—d4d—Hot—ftttd—z'-ti'Tn l fw vor.—•ttml-j-a rntwTî. 
ultimately a voinmlttee c-onslsting of j Mayor
Aidermt-n Beard," Dllxvorth and Cuth- 
betl xxas appointed it» bring In a re|s>rt. ;

It xvas dwided to refer to th«- soÙeUor 
foi i report a. complaint from the Cam-

connection with. Yates street, where 
both up and down cars weft* often 
stationary wetia» truck*.-causing anj..* 
obstruction at a very busy corner. He 
thought it would be lietter to introciuee 

m ote tliy "near side uni versa). 
Bvvkwjtb observed that in

> Also the net result of any intellect- 
u^l "diversion, such ii1- reading a novel, 

llor attending a theatrical nlax , is the 
mood that clings to me.

I retm-mber when 1 read V’b-tor 
ln I Hugo's Les Misérables that.great feel

ings, convictions and Ideals awakened 
in me that shall live as long as I live. 
It xvas a true re-creation. 1 hax*e.been 
imllariy affected b> Buskin. Emerson, 
'arlyle. Bushneli, Chesterton and lb- 
■yn.—txin not -i»retead to «IrtfinaU these

la.n l). i rouit any "xx itb regard to j their paving 
sidewalk on Garbally road, stating j No action xi

Vancmix-.-r, street ears stopped on the 
near side on pax .*«1 streets, and the off 
side on unpaved streets, however he 
was'afraid cjonfUsi.>n would exist until 

om pie ted.

authors,1, only the deposit*.they l«*axe 
when ffivy pass.through my mind in- 
vlgorittes me. y

i in the contrary when 1 read 8ud«^- 
mann. Balzac. Samuel Smiles or. Bob- 
«■rt lHchen**, I fei-l a desire to g/i out 
and rob u bank. 1 do not prejsutne to 
crltlî'hte the««- writers, but yimply t 
ia!l attention to the faejzthat even

'ontract was

ould interfere with th«- von- j Alderinah Porter t ailed attention t. 
of I heir hu>lm»sk a'hd In order t" ilie*comlition of the sidewalk on th- 

o th- po s'.-nt proposai will i»e xvith- ! cast side «»f Government street l»etween.Lstraxv'berries an- -liaison Xn some 
i n bj rescinding the restitution, and j Fort ind v-i-w -«tr.-vts. f.-. im: thv.burnt ; l'b- 
ufg i in.vx noth.- -■ f motion without j hltn-ks, aiid p« intetl out the danger tol Ivxvry t>.an has 
tiling the hidexxulk objected to by I uedestrians. lathms. .tnteib-< tuai >ndI ‘ The

engineer be Hex

g put on sale at great reductions

/o

Our February Sale has created quite a flurry in the furniture buying com
munity. Our immense stock and the unsurpassed values is a surprise and 
revelation to the crowds of buyers. We are daily receiving new goods, which

MORRIS CHAIRS,'upholstered in 
2 toned velour.

.'•From 7 : \ $4.85

1221 Douglas Street Next Merchants Bank

PRINVKsS DRESSER, 
large Britiah plate 
February sale 
price , , , . .

with a 
mirror.

$11.45

SOLID OAK llINKRS, with em
bossed leather soats, •> small 
a-rtd cute arm vbair; Regular 
value .>U- 
Fel>. sale priw $14.90

LlVFFKTS. in solid «piai-tored oak.
. .\kiik,.Uu*$iti..hvAellcd ^iiUe... mir

ror in golden. Karl y Kiiglisb or 
■ fumed-oak. Salt* 

price... ' 1 $23.95
WARDROBE, finished in golden 

with large double doors and 
drawer beneath. "| QK
Fvb. x«h’ prier 11 Ou

$6.95
DRESSER, surfaced golden oak, 

with three drawers and large
_British plate, mirror.,<

4'ch. sale price

WRITING DESK, with pigeon 
holes and book shelves above 
hïfd lienentK. Eeb- 

TiTary^'snTe’ price..
N< t4H>ODS ( H AROED AT SALE
PRIVES. Free delivery to all 

parts of the city,
5-P1EVK PARLOR SV1TE, up

holstered in silk tapestry. Feb
ruary sal e 
prii-H -7-—,—.—.—•—, $29.50
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Fur over six tv wars Este? Organs have been on the 
market, ami 4m4n* that.turn- have been e.aistantly 
improved until to-day they are recognized by lead

ing musicians to he the standard organ

. m CHURCH AMI 
ÜMME PURPOSES

The Estev Organ is built of the best materials, by 
skilled craftsmen, and the fact that there are now 
:170,000 of them in use to-day, is testimony to their 
s • v. Write for illustrated catalogue and 

‘ prices.

SOLE AGENTS 

1231 Qovernroen.1 Street. Telephone 8S5

» • , .1 ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

L. II. Grlltlth. of Seattle. I« a aueat 
at the Empress hotel.

Q. McPhall, of Vancouver, is staying 
at, the Empress hotel.

H. Johnston, of Calgary, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

G. W. Raker, of Winnipeg, has ar
rived at .the Empress' hotel.

A. M. Hanson, of Vancouver; is stay- 
inef’at the Empress "fiolêl."

John J ». Sparkman, of Toronto, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Arthur J. Todd, of Vancouver, is a 
XiTTSt-at-the Empress hotel. -----------------

E. L. Wilterthurg, of Seattle, Is -reg 
istered at the Empress hotel.

A. E. Melghen. 
spending a few da

of Kamloops, 
s in the city.

James Holland is spending a few 
days in the city from Edinburgh, He 
land.

V. Clayton is in'the city from V.
Cool a. and is registered at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Robertson, of 
Vancouver, are guests at the Einpre; 
hotel.

Oscar Shanks, of Vancouver, arriv 
ed In th^ city yesterday from the Ter

inaï City.

w « ;.....Hand is in tin- city from
rhilllwark. and is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs A. Bell an- In the vity 
from Winnipeg, and are staying fit the 
Oominton hotel.

“RELIABILITY”

THE RIGHT WAY 
TO UY 

A DIAMOND
Buying a Diamond is not n mat

ter of «hopping for the cheapest 
price, nor of looking for the “most 
fof your ‘money’.’,. f.rony'the- " etand-^ 
point of quantity.

Dtemond-buyln* 1» pre-eminently 
-hiMBUKh aa ». 

knoi>lu.lK“ .,f avt.ml .llam.m.1 valu3 
cun only be gained from yarn of 
very vareful atudy and obevi vallon, 
the cuatmner In most tas.-s must 
rely greatly upon Un- repre». nta- 
tiuii of pie' diamond merchant.

Buying a dlamonî. Uu'û, r,‘Solve* 
llaelf Into a question of*U»nfid'1 nee.

our reputation Is the most prec- 
ious gem to us, and we depend 
upon the apottessnej* of THAI 
g, in t„ earn for ns if’111 patrottag'* 
In any tiansaetlon Involving an- 
eondJWonat and unquestioned "“ft' 
den.-e, anvil as tile purchase of a 
diamond or other previous stone.

• You will find our sua k choie ! 
and varied, our price, as reason
able as high grade uualily van 
slhly be quoted-

Short», Hill & Duncan
LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE” 
1017 Gontrnment SI., Vlelirli, B.C

Mrs. J. D. Helmcken, those ^ho helped 
in serving tea being Mrs. HapIngVm. 
Mrs. Brhnetr Mrs Titty, the Misses 
EifTOT And Rther Helmcken, and Miss. 
Wilson.

• • ‘
The approaching marriage1 of the 

Marquis of Stafford and Lady Eileen 
Roller Is of special Interest to Canada) 
for both families have made many 
fAends in the Dominion, and the pros
pective bride and bridegroom will, it Is 
anticipated, spend a good deal of time 
on this side of the Atlantic. As the 
eldest son of the Duke of Sutherland, 
and prospective heir to the title, the 
Marquis of Stafford became known
durini^hijp _father^s_recent prolonged
tour as a lint- young Britisher, with 
none of the objectionable folly that has 
made some representatives of the Old 
Country’s “best families’’ the butt of 
satire, and a class .generally referred V 
in terms of derision. In the ordinary 
course - -of- event* -the *terqwis and -bis 
bride " ill some day become owners of

The best results 
are obtained 
by using . • • BAKER’S

PREMIUM NO. 1rDA-ruvn -

CHOCOLATE
(Dio* Carton, "Yellow Label)

. Cakes. Pies, Puddings, frosting. Ice
Cream, Sauces, Fudge,, Hot and Cold Drinks 

THE STANDARD FOR 131 YEARS 
a a HiHh..« Award, in Evirope ond America

WALTER BAKER ® CO. Limited
MONTREAL. CAN ................... DORCHESTER. MASS.

Rerlrtered
TrsUe-lUrk

VICTORIA THEATRE
Tuesday, Feb. 6th —-

the family peat of the Sutherlands at 
Brooks, Alberta, which now appears In 
Dehrc tt,” in formal position. The 

young -Marquis did good work with 
men front the sister nations in I.ov&t’s 
-Syiuits during the Mouth. African cam
paign, and made as many friends there 
as he did during his home service with 
the 2nd Dragoons. The charming 
young lady whom he Is to marry be
longs to the Butlers of County IVr 
inanagh, being the elder of the daught 

j-ers of the Ear! of Laneeborough. She 
I is only recently out of her teens, wa 
it.ne of the most admired of QuvCn 
I Mary’s tratn-ls-arers at the Coronation 
land is said to tie "one of the sweetekt 
Irish t -lleens in the court circle." The 
lliirl of laanesborough is, of cours» 

Well known in Canada, owing to his 
■appointment to, and service in the pc 
sillon of military secretary to Earl 

I Grey while governor-general. Lady
I Eileen Gwladys Rutter takes her .- . 

ind name from her. mother, who was a, 4 Manila X 1.1,lit* lift 11*1- I*UI,I II» I. MIUtMUl , *» •-
way lurv Th*- I qua *P -rlaughtt-r of fhv lata Miijor-Cenertl Sir
Molly, haa appolnlv.l Mr. Oal»mx> also ,, ...... ,................... ., ..... ...
ai tlvkot agent for llh- Pacific.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Rooaevelt arc In 
... Hh?vl«y. Mr. Itouswvl. is

M Anderson Is In the city from jtlun bualnvss Invamncct^on Pl«h _
Mu,,». Jatv. and-ia—registered at the c. R. It . with whom he holds an 

Dominion hotel. ^

r>: N. MacIntyre, deputy minister of 
and Mrs. Muclntyn-. 1“fT 

terday for Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs 
iver, are sta

j K. Macrae 
ing in the city

of Van- 
and are

P< .riant vM-ctitive • position in V ancoy-

SPECIAL TO-DAY,SATURDAY
15 ONLY. CREPE DRESS PATTERNS with embroidered dr- 

sign on waist ami skirt. Regular prices are $0 and *7. V)- 
DAY S PRICE .................................................. . $3.50

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
1601-3 Government, Street, Cor. Cormorant. Phone 2862

Henry Tombs, one of . the holders 
the coveted Victoria Cross, conferred 
on him for conspicuous gallantry, in the. 
service of his country during the In
dian mutiny. He "uh one «if the \ er> 
few men eulogized by 1 *ord Roberts in 
his “Forty Y ears in India.”

Season

-There ain't no senee in doin' 
nothin' for nobody what never 
done nothin' for you.”

—Sis Hopkins Season

j feg 1 STFred' nVthr- Kmifw » howl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes are in the 
1 city from Sydney. Cape Breton, and 

registered at the lWAlklnlwài Ivotel.

I winning residents in the city are I*
I ! McCalliiin and H White, who art* pa> -

IT. S.Tatlgye. vlv.-IT.-kld.-ht nf th- I
V-rnTïni-i-rlmi linn "I Tank.. .-LimUg* -1 
ntrmtngham, L- at th- Euut. ss h'd-'.j 
ha.iiiu rrSïd ranada <m « h..-i»—»4 
nip and appolntlna aK-ntn- f--r th- -n- 
[■tu-.-rlna firm In nach^firiivlnce.

Thé follow Inc w-it-rn vli-llor» hav- 
c-ntlv nKli.t-r.il th-lr name» at the

............... . th. Canadian. Illsh
ston. r. I -ondoti Hr W. H an.l'Mra. 
M, I'oHuJvk. Yan-ouv-rl Jlr- F- - 
Perle. Edmonton: Mr. and Mrs

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
Pv Ruth Cameron

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Comorant Street

Just below Douglas

I MANCFACTT RERS OK FINEST CREAMERY
I RI TTER DEALERS IN RUTTER. EGGS. MILK, 

CREAM. ICE-CREAM.. ETC - 

. Even tho 
,t ailed Peter 
iliad never a- 

« . rely polite

J. R. STIRLING Presents
The Artistic Comedienne

Rose Melville —
In the Characteristic Play
“SIS HOPKINS” -

A Play of Purpose
A Plot of Sense. A Happy Blending of Fun and Earnest

FULL OF LAUGHS ! LAUGHS ! LAUGHS !
'C1IE PASTORAL COMEDY 111 T. REST COMPANY YET.

NEW A 
NEW Ml

NO SPECIAL SCENERY 
NEW SPECIALITE

LAST-TIME LAST CHANCE to SEE THE FAMOUS

PRICES. ¥t 'a

-SNAKENTINE DANCE
$1,00. 7.*>v. 50c, 25c* S 

February 51.
ou sale Saturday,

^Victoria Theatre
TUESDAY, FEB. 6TH

ROIfiAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

J. K. Stirling presents th 
«medienne

ROSE MELVILLE
In the charaeV risti - i

•«SIS HOPKINS:IS

play, of pnriKii ':ptot of sense.
\ haiqiv hl-ndin* of fun and earnest 

La,t , turn— to. aee th- f.imuus 
•SNAkKNTI.Nl-: DANCE"

in... >i tk. ir"\
on sul- Saturday. I ?-

| MAJESTIC THEATRE

Tomboy, Tan. drama. 

Unwelcome Sants Clause. Rex comedy 

The "VoTceless Message, drama. 
Gazette No. 146, Part 1 and 2.

Boy Trainer. .* >
Jones it Invulnerable.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Flchtrrn Vrzr» the Standard 

Prescribed and reeommended for 
women » allniei.tA. a *«ieniin< ally |»re- 
l.i.p-. ti remiHly of .proven worth. The 
vsull fro n ilielr use Is quirk and per- 

.nanent. For sale at all drug etoree.

•‘Fires of Driftwood"
A d.amatlv i.rnductlon ,-ar «xvvîù-nc* 

**A Perilous Ride”
A «’ :nc?y western picture.

^ -The Reporter"
A big feature 

"Goodfellow’s Xmif Eve 
A <?^>»stm|» »tor) beautiful in^

s. ntiment.

m

m I

neighbors • w:h«> had 
r'eatherstone an old fox 
used him of being insin- 
and his sister was quite 

used to the pecu
liar absence of 
ceremony w 11 h
w hich he . showed 
his sense of blood 
relationship, -In
deed, she herself 
was accustomed 
to think that en
tire freedom from 
the necessity of 
behaving agree, 
ably was Included 
in the Almighty's 
Intentions a h o u t

______ unities."
........ KUot in Middle march.

i • IP In till, lattl r .1.1- 
generation seem to share Mrs. 
’s, opinion In regard to the Al
l’s intentions about families *

ROBINSON & CLEAVER LTD

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY g VALUE

And how many 
think themselves 

•ntly agret abl 
Complete ab

more, who may not 
absolved fr«*m beinrf 
. do seem to feel, ‘a
of any obligation

aR.t.bll.hed In 1871) at B.lf..t: ,h,fc,n,’î.U-"n dlr«î'.ô 
developed o„. bu.lne.. on 'hc lm” '”‘f.‘"urin* purpofe. w= have . 
the public at the lowest net* P^c , , hanbridâ», Co. Down, head

n’nd ......iv. -.l.ln,»» factor^

ïrs¥”rÆ.:s:"b:,,Cu,uh^rŸ^
— coumrymR^woriÇ

SOME OF OUR LEADING SPECIALITIES: 
Household Linen.

I

Dàn. N.ck.n., 1 -1 .4 •! « *™- T*kJï , 
.loth., Ü «3 rdi .ll «» ... l
,d. . 13.14 P... H.«t.u:ched 4m-. ' 7 > -1-. , 
V- XU pair. H.raeiiekd P.«-n «»•;»» f* 
I. ,ll5lp.i. Frill. J Linen Pill— tna» 
neir. I-inen Muck T—eb. *2 lO 4nr. GIm* 
“weli.ll « Ht. k.teknn T.iwetkll S6 d-n

Embroidered Linen.
Afternoon Tenclolba from 94c. en f.ideboerd 
On.ii. Iron. II 32 nn. tm.k.on I mver. fens 
Mr en. Bed.pt end. for dont, e , ' ~
type rn Irene Robcn. unmn.'e. fr-m*3 OOra

A..'

|ri,H Ballldiat, Whe Will Sing Hare With John MoCopm.ck on Fabrunry 12.
v .____ __ :_______________

'I

impress

Cadieux
The' Mftn Who Sohl-rsnulta on the 

Wire.
Kitty Rot*.

The KaecInatlnK Firefly of Vaud-vllle 
Princes* Luba M.rffff 

Novelty Act, coixalstlnR of BIiib- 
Ing and Russian Dan-in- 

Late of Lew Fields' ."H-npeeks. 
Harry Von Fo»sen 

The Real Minstrel Man" Thais ATT. 
The.4 Ball Player*.

„ ReallitU Incident Interspersed 
Willi Mindful Nuitih-rs. eallftd 

errant. Minutât in the Club Hou

In

In

SPEAKING

experience

! THE Doc TO*-. ” Ah! y«*. restless 
1 feverish. G've him a Stc:d- 
• tain’s pAwdir aoi he will soon 

kc all light."

NO
ISON

ing a vl -t i" tii' 
toha home.

Dr. and Mrs. W. TT Ttoyt s fmm 
Vancouver, arc the gu« sis- "t -'1rs. 
Hunting, M\ Vancouver *St.

Mr. and Mrs. J* 11 
Stewart, and J. W. 
staying in tlie city

city from their M uil-

Stmmb-fson
Sauntbrson
rot.) X

ton guft* In ' S
< F-.Will,- XV. Novi, and XX'. P. Murray. 

Th-y are’ re«i»rtered at fh. Kmpress 
hotel .

Mr md Mrs. D 
(Tatfght«'r,

M ’uFcheon and

P'chardson, Manitoba; Mr. and Mrs A. 
J. -Hnmrrrr.'-iKiwrka-t^nr-i Mr. A - H 
Nash, XX’lnnii <•,*; Mr. II. XX'. Grundy, 
t'algary, Mr. XV. E, G..CrirfurdL Yftlt- 
ct.uvcr; Mr. P. Ritchie, Saskatoon ; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Henderson, Kdinon- 
ton; Mr. John M. Rudd, British i’olum- 
biu; Mrs. U. X'. Brydone-Jack, Miss -H. 
Nlxson, X’anvouvvr. Mr. J. A. Blake, 
Regina; Mr and Mrs. G. M. Black,
Winnipeg: Mr !•' G Guppy. Saska- 
toon ; Mr. and Mrs L. <1. Mac Hattie, 
TStiutn t*iirt rtr-nrge.' B. "V: Mr; .1 11. 
Bushnell, X’aiicouver. anti Mr. XX’. I>e 
X’. lie Maistre, Victoria.

A large number of ladies, mostly

itîTiVrrr in th*4r h..nie*-th«* various .lit- 
tie courtcsieH and Jimenltb s which oil 
th- wheels «.f social life.

I was miy h surprised the otln r «lay. 
w hen vHhtMMd- h w Trut-iol s -hiimtu

......... .. i *. Hi it H J"ii ph «0-1
Thank, you" were phrases almost « n- 

Itr.-tx umllltiWn-m the home \«*«,ii.u- 
lar> N‘o one thought «*f saying ’ Kx- 
vusA-. me” on rising from the table No 

, « tii. family -ai.: • :• .1
morning" tt» any other member In 
rtïprt, nR+notgfe family relations ul- 
teareil to he ordinarily agreealde, II 
u-4 med as if a mutual agreement to 
•llmlnat# :tn> unnecessary courtesies 
iad been mh'b in that household And 
b.uL~ PUtshte her home, this woman Is 
t most punctilious observer of rt-ery 
form and ceremony.

X(,w some one has asked w hat Is the 
... ». ..f having a family unless «»n« can 

tlu ir vrt seme and he dis- 
t«» rtenv. and 1 susp* < t that 

pw.oetlmeil ttnds an echo In all 
hearts But seriously, if Pleas.” 

ami Thank >"u” ami all mi. h « •mi 
testes are natural expressions <»f a 
spirit of love an«l conslib'ratiçn. 1n- 

- ‘kTeaTT br ; FfTtlrTrU Tormw Artv«rh ur-fit n-
[.. entirely «D-• ar3< -i. sun i- t)»- * • If
m. place more meet for their use than 

■ the home, where are assembled those 
whom We 1<»\ e the most, and to whom 

jw, owe th«- greatest cbnsidenjtt«>n

Dress Linen.
W hife end ell "«»"* •hed,re' 4S w}â,\ J7^ 
•rd 4Hc per >.rd L'mon Dneo F. pLn, m .11 
new shade* aad while. 27 tn »'«*«. 2<e. per »d.

Handkerchiefs.
I otites' AH Linen Hemefiichad Itandkeea 

Ü*»' H.,3k.,.1.1.1. b — 
at iched ai d embroidered, from 66 
Gent's Linen Hemautched HnnUkeicbieP. 
»l 26 do*.
Underclothing & L.accs.
i .4iWN«ih,dr~»
tfimmed eme-'Hfle». * , • ’ si* 4u i ...Il .US es lb idal I roues«*us from ! "\
Hied. 114.28. le sh I-ace «'-ds o.reci Irani 
eu, own worke-e el xer> m.sbral* prienn-

Collars & Shirts.
G.ntleir.en's Collnra. made tr« — - — ------
lincK froïf. Il II* J i O'cm Shut* mstchlesa bnen. io>n »i /crhy,, OsSa-td. and
¥&£« sLL .i'h -ft.-' ■"« nd -ft
fronts, at menuiedmao prices.Ï

customer».

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L--
* -a, .. ........ ................. .la .,4,1 n,if IM<Tll!IÎI AXin

• LONDON

36L. DONEGAL!. PLACE BELFAST IRELAND
TMrsm, “U.™. Britea." L1VKHPOOL

t*e1nx «- in

Hte-p towania-tlmL end tvo 
to try to have a home 
courtesy An«l good bref « 
of. the atmosphere.

(*-—

At ,8 i s. .>11 *1 11 _
,f .'Mlearr. nr- ^mlinllvair j-vrey.-ulure t.l1ft.>Jetf>riu

.< will d* « v nttomleil til*. f<‘i'**nl IIVictoria. 
-Its.

a here t Y

Dermatologist Gives
Complexion Secret

S nil for Free Book «Hu's, 
f v* U -p a r Li e ill ,1 - A V f 
THKNCH'S Ü'HMKI'Y. tii- 
Wovkl-famoIlH t’ure f.-t Fp!- 

leps>: ar. t Simple
ho hie treatment. l‘u

T. Ktirtion.als from 
«Il parts of tii.- world. 
O-, • , i i in on year. 

TRENCH’S REMEDIES. LIMITED.
——Mr 6t j»«i«-d! :<’lwmt>^rs, -T’«a-*waw. :——

FITS 
CURED

fac
The great secret of keeping the 

t.w- | -, e young is to keep-off the dead eus
TVTTarf'T TUStt" tn-thw- -**L ticUy" said. .Aluriimcj JAl

the notçd English . dermatologist n«»\\ 
LL is. L.ll kuuwn

u te to 
remain tw«

Mr«. XX’ H. Sandtford, 1'*:’2 Rich- 
t.nd avenue, will receive on Tuesday 

next, ami n f ter w a his every lust Tues
day In the month.

Dr. ‘Meland. wh«» has been \ i-1 ting in 
Bruce county. Ontarbv, a ml oth« r <ast- 
rti part», returned to the 1 roph * ,,n 

XV« <hu-s iny after a two months' ab-

n«>ks !.. nshorne h«4 been appointed 
ticket recent in the «•tn«‘<‘ «»f the « ’hlea- 
gv, .\yi\ auhetc r.nd Puget Sound rwll-

musical T-1r-;
■Us; attended the n-veptltin given yes- 
terday al t« rnoon by Mrs Richard 
Nash, at h«r naldendp in Pemberton 
r«»n«l, in honor of Miss Augusta t’ott- 
low, the gifted planiste who Is at 
present- visiting in the city ami will 
to-night- delight an audience with a 
pianoforte recital at the Alexandra 
V'bih." Uuping the afternoon yesterday 
music was provided by Mrs. Gideon 
Hicks. Mrs. D. C. Reid, and Mrs Ma<-- 
I*aren, vocalists, and by *little .Miss 
Margaret Tilly at the piano. The 
large reception rdoni* who prettily 
decorated -with daffodils and pussy 
billows, the hostess. Mrs Rlt^iard 

ash. being assisted in receiving by

tin'" doings of high - society, meaning 
that kind of society whl«4i Jis Lmoded 

avi alth, which i entirely indepen
dent of br««'ding or education, and 
which intTudiS women who snmke. 
drink and swear, and men who have 

more manly occupation than to give 
parties to monkeys, 1 never feel a 
rang of envy that I was not born into 
that class. For you see 1 have my own 
iih ;11 high society. And It consist*
,f those who have generations of 

breeding an«l e«1u<‘ai Ion behind them 
and wIhi, if they happen to be wealthy, 
use the leisure "which is granted them 
rmf * of the ■ wea t and toll »>f "t!,' 
llv,V*f..r study, for social service, for 
int«-lUgeut travel a mi for converse, 
with other really fine folks. Now Isn t 
that a circle to which you would like 

belong ’ Ami don’t you feel sut*- that 
such folks as these are at least almost 
ns careful almut the little amenities 
of life in their homes as outside them.

\ isittog thbc i i.p4vLr>
that the surface akin is constantly dy
ing. falling off in im.perc. ptible par
ticles, except in some diseased c«»ndi- 
ti*>ns, when the sam«' appear like «lan- 
druff. But the particles do not drop 
off Immediately they die, being held 
for awhile by the*- live skin.

“To ha ye the dermatological surgeon s 
perl' off the unttrr ntttclc- «e w time
is a painful and expensive procès*. | 
The same result Is obtained by apply
ing ordinary mervqUxed wax, as you 
would cold cream. This is both pain- 
leas and inexpensive. The wax. pro
curable at your drug stores, hasten* 
the natural shedding process. it 
gradually absorbs the dead and half- 
dead skin, revealing the new. heâlthy. 
youthful-looking «kin Iceneath.”

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open. *

Rich Silverware |
—rich in quality and 
beauty--shouldi grace_ 
evei7 Rome. Cncwse"

This brand is known as 
’Silver Plate that Wears”

It it the original 
.andgenuine4’Rogers’’ , 
las well as the heaviest j 
'grade of plate made. gmm^ 

'told by Uodta* PeBlef |

perhaps you are conscious that 
yOU lack the ancestry, the bringing 

and the opportunity V» Itelong tn 
such a circle But wouldn't v,,u Ilk. 
to have yotir children or grand, hildren 
help constitute suc h**» etasf. In their 

von would.. I think one great

PKWlls
a_4<L. -. i__—i.eriln» r>mMf for all Venial»- f on*.ira tk* arlmawiedrFd I «■■Jin» remedy for all------ ---------alelnte Keromin. nde<I .-Y Uçé Mcdlvai Faral*)r Tl* 
genmne bear the algnat'tre ot *v« Mai.TI* r»'<‘*Jern4 
«lthout whti h naar .are ifenelnev .to late aJH>u >l b» ' them sold Gt all CMmlaU ^n^Worc*.

»au|initT-

Y. M. C. A. 

Night School
See the educational secre
tary at' the M. C. A. this 

week

9231
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GRAND MASQUERADE
Cars Until 3.30 a. m AGRICULTURAL HALL, FEB. 14.

10 Piece Orchestra! Extra Numbers by Watson’s Xylaphone Quartette ! $500 in Prizes!
Admission : Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00. 
vice as at Police Ball.. Committ.
S. ('. Cprt, T. M. Braÿshaw, J. I

Cars Until 3.30 a m.

langiT.

8ILUKIIÜ KIND TO You Van Liant ÏUIJk âtouse wanOf West point more quickly. We allojv the 
at ioi-H to speak for themselves.

A Moving Dialogue. , 
-Ei'-Guas (will* staGb-d delight) h De I 

dream? Can it be? Look bro'tlterfo! 
There is no quarrel here. J^ay ye not 
so. Master Borden ? - F-** J

Premie# Borden:• With my hand on my 
heart, I say it. There Is no differ
ence between my liegemen and me. 
We go to the foot of the throne to
gether. *

Lancaster (in a, rage): My bill! My 
.bill! Nothing But my bill! My bill 
as I have drawn it! I want my bill! 

K. Guss: Fear not for your bill! Wo 
will refer It.

Lancaster (still raging): My bill I 
say! I want my bill, my own bill! I 
want no referring! I want progress! 
My bill I say! But (breaking down) 
what <gn I do? I am in the hands of 
the House!
Oh. what a falling off was there! 

Raving magnificently, like King Lear 
one minute, gibbering like old Oobbo 
the next! f>h""the hateful nntl-cllliiax! 
Oh slush! < di fudge’

■ The Epilogue Is Delivered.
Mr. Michael Clark, of Red Deer, de

livered what was really the epilogue

with Burnham Peterboro. 
Burnham madC a speech, a typical 
blundering Burnham speech, in #whtch 
he cam; toothy ESBClllSUfiB tjjat lie fav
ored both courses—Lancaster’s and 
Premier' Borden’s. It was possibly 
Rurhham's idea of a Joke. Burnhams 
often Tush In where angels fear Ao 
tread. Many a true word is spoken ÜL 
Jest. And other wise saws to the same 
effeci* At any rate a great shout of 
laughter arose from both sides. It was 
considered a huge joke. Even Burn
ham looked at I 
the god from t 
awarf of It at 
was giving the cue to the down-in-the
ll umps cabinet ministers, be was bliss
fully Ignorant of it. If lie was to he 
the means of unravelling the plot he 
wasn't wise to it. But that’s the art 
of your good play—the pivotal remark 
Is carefully disguised and bolstered up 
with misleading circumstances lest you 
smell the' end of the story.

At any-rate the gloom of the cabinet 
began, to lift after Burn ha m - had 
sjM.ken. The lung, long faces began to 
shorten. Particularly did light dawn on

ACETYLENE
Even though you cannot get City gas or electricity, you cslu get a 

better light—ACETYLENE.
An Acetylene lighting system can be installed .in your home, 

without cutting Tip floors or walls, and at stpa^Lexpense.
Then—you can say good-bye to the mussy, smelly coal-oil lamps, 

the smoky chimneys, the uneven wicks, and the disagreeable job of 
keeping them in order.

D
 Then—you can have in every room a tight that

is really daylight's counter part—a light that 1$ soft, 
white, pleasant and remarkably easy on the eyes—a 
light that shows colors as theyTeally are, and makes 
reading a greater pleasure than ever.

With all these advantages you’ll get more light 
for your money, for Acetylene costs only from '/% to 
as much as coal oil light of equal brightness, il Then why not have Acetylene ?

Write us and we’ll tell you all about hénrto put 
in an Acetylene system, what it costs, and how much 
light it wilt give you for every cent in cost. nw

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
«04 POWER BLOG., MONTREAL.

Fall Slack» el Calcleai Carbide carried at 
~ “ lit Rtcharda 9L, Vucmvc».

mm
SIDELIGHTS ON THE

NE TEMERE DEBATE If he was“Sis Hoj kins."
•‘Sis Hopkins will be the attraction 

st the Victoria Theatre on Tuesday 
next, and the announcement that this
• lean play whb’h deals with the life of
• country girl of Posey county, Indiana, 
is coming, and that the title rule will 
be portrayed by M’iss Rose Melville, the 
originator of the character, is doubly 
welcome. When Miss M»»lville ap
peared here last. It was generally un-> 
derstood that it was her farewell.' and 
it would hnx e .been had not theatre
goers and managers demanded a re
turn engagement prior to her tinal re
tirement from the stage.^Theke coin- 
pelling r< quests, coupled w ith the fact 
r?ia~t a srp^a. • successor to Miss Mei- 
viHi* errirltUmit be found at a Tiioinenrs 
notice, necessitated a change in her

e re an n o UiWrft>ITU that 
would again lie seen as 

' and poptttx'eTj' fiTT the 
last time, has been received with every 
expression ol grllLHLcatLon, andjuivimee 
«irtiers for seats at the Victoria Theatre

considerable praise wherever they have 
appeared, have Just returned from a 
s-tTuh of_Europvan triumphs. In addi
tion to being excellent vocalists.#they 
are equally at home with brass, string 
or woodwind instruments. Mrs. K«*l- 
ton is considered" *me of the finest <nr- 
nettists on the stage, and ^1 iss Gladys 
Kelton has few rivals as a xylophon- 
ist.

"The Girl of 1847,’’ a musical eo.niie- 
detta. w 111 probaUlJ^win headline hon
ors on the bill gt the Empress jiext 
week This musical offering is pro
duced by liertrude Holmes, a dramatic 
soprano, and Robert Buchanan, a ro
bust tenor. They Include a number of 
popular and semi-classical melodies in 
Their act, and sing them in a taking 
manner. Some excellent protean stu
dies are introduced.

Brady and Mahoney, two v.ell-known 
comedians.""present- " tr sketch cal)e<f 

'Ireman," w hich l* 
laugh a mliiutt».- 
•ral of which are

'

Began as Tragedy, Continued 
as Comedy and Ended as 

Solemn Farce ’

ii r writing to the Toronto Star 
from Ottawa, says:

Ne Terne re certainly filled__the gal
leries and the House. The word ran 
around town that I Lancaster was up, 
and after dinner the décollette and 
diamonds, not to mention the rank and 
file «>i Ottawa citizenary, flocked tn the 
scene Even if it had not been Ne 
Tnmerè it would have been a notable 
occasion, because seven hours' hot 
sta»T at the end - of a two thousand 
hours' hush-hush—which is what the 
present session of parliament hay

•twcfxn hjm Cor. McTevleli
which

Miss MolviIt' ehowf-n. He - - has the mocking spirit
is given

hfinre In opplight! The Tori'
.said V Avlih a good -playy-Thc.^ real -actkm . of. him . Re d .. Mn.lutyl—a., gl«irttnu< aroh- ELECTRICamount.- f P • is a |i i :it woflTheir angelic nickname, which hints at the 

-vlgwntP-gnehing wie -of—hhn-.-~ft 
tla.pl. | Ltrazi.nlufad for courage and a 
sort of high-handed. turbulent good 
humor. But th*»*<> are not the Middle 
Ages, so Red Michael must needs use

neastcr's 
—rrrmr*—Mnjwr T’-tr-- 

rb*. Chief Whtn St-»nfield, f’jt et. T»»m 
Wallace, and labored with him In 
agonised whlsners They were trying 
to. null him off .Lancaster shook Ids 
b»*nd: founded his desk, turned bis

t iling’s entertainment started

BRACKETas :i i osslble tragedy, drifted 
-comedy, and ended, a sole inn farce- 
Lancaster being the chief actor all 
through. There was. a great deal of 
sound and-tur-v--signifying ivothlnf;, Xy. 
Teinere is just about where it was be
fore the seven hours' spasm took place. 
Although I^ncastcr and eleven other 
Conservative members. Including the 
prein 1er and three . cabinet ministers, 
threw lits and foamed more or less at 
the mouth, Ontario Is just as -far as 
pver from settling the question: "Are 
we married or are we not?”

The Story of the Play.'
By this, time the outlines of the de

bate are known, but the story of the 
play will bear telling The moral of

EfiYPTIAI
LAMPSPALMISTrade and fhe Tdh- 

f I,literals come to 
I" Michael's place ts r 
it Is well, though 

he our yoke, to 
e at least one free trailer to remind 
of tile trade policy of heaven. Red 
hue! does not sit down under de- 
t—which, indeed, he deems nothing 
re than tlv beginning of victory. In 
ch matter of dauntlessness let us 
tnrk that one member differs from 
'ther ns the stars In glorv. 
tit what whs the 'epilogue? some- 
Y nsks What did Red Michael say? 
gotten it° No. but whv spoil it 
e? Enough that up to that time 

had been chopping straws 
ere was a great heap of straw, 
n Red Michael name along and 
to. It—a fire that warmed his 
and roasted" id* enemies. It 
/ 11 P’hlle to George Poster's 
•e. If.» loved In It. though ft 
hlm. -T ikes one master of 
to understand another. Red 
Is Poster • with the bitterness

ihôûTilér.'.'Ah'"Them - n m<".st
nan toneme. Ir wjj* plain that Lan
caster felt his part. It Was plain that 
he was saving: "I'm the hero .of this4 
play and you can't sidetrack me."

Here Enters a Doubt.
Ts it possible that, like Hamlet, h» 

was onlv feigning? Was he protesting 
too 'much** Was he overdoing It ? Cyni
cal persons have suggested that Lan
caster's stand on Ne Temerq was a 
frame-up from the beginning of the 
session. But this gives the govern
ment credit for ton diabolical a clever
ness. There's no need to go behind 
the manoeuvre* of Monday night to ex
plain Lancaster's back-down.Lan
caster is a party man first, and a pa
triot afterward*. Give him what he 
wants and tell him how to save his

Can be consulted on all affairs of
Life.

Hours from 10 a m. until 9 p. m. 
Suite 40. Vernôn Hotel.

At the present time we are 
showing some very hand
some designs, modestly 
priced, in artistic Bracket 
La dips suitable to match 

any room finishings.

TUSON & CO
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

br-uightm lie ask'-f-o.»» and
Lancaster has the bewildered brow 

and the sulky eye of the fretful por
cupine. IIey mistakes his emotions for 
thoughts and his prejudices for argu
ments. The red. red rose of his L&b- 
< terian anger mounts to hi* brain 
and plays the deuce with his common 
sense. You Will notice the same thing 
in rivers as In men. When they are 
broad, strong, and deep, they flow 
l»eacefully; when they are narrow and

From her» iv moves rap- 
idlv. Lancaster 1* persuaded to leave 
the Gr»»en Chamber. Presently the 
Hon. Bob R'ur«.rsvd|knopears. likewise 
Premier Borden. Pr.-sentlv, say ten 
minute*. they come back, one l>v one. 
at discreet Interval*. Meanwhile, the 
Hon. Tom White holds the hoard*. t 

The last scene of the last act Is now 
at hand. É Ous* porter rises. The 
storv runs that Major Currie Was sner- 

I e-nsted as the gallant rescuer, but 
I Lancaster insisted on Guss Porter. At

f
'UV rate Goss Porter rise* Hi his seat 
Never did he look more judicial. TTF« 
I speech Is judicial, tbn. It 1* so h.al- 
• a need that if P- Gil** P««rh-r had hair 
on the top of his head he“wopTd need 
to part It In thè rtllddls t.» remain in 

jcharacter. E Guss Porter examine*

taching to leap year may be mentioned. 
Those who work for monthly pay give 
their services one day for nothing. 
Moneylender» receiving a fixed rate of 
interest lend for one day free, and 
where payment for labor Is reckoned 
by the day an extra, and In some cases 
very heavy, expenditure Is Involved.

That it is a distinct drawback to bè 
born on February 29 is obvious, so far 
as receiving birthday presents Is con
cerned. though as age advances -it 
must be. distinctly satisfactory to have 
a birthday only once in four years. 
As a matter of fact. February 29 is a 

. , j comparatively new day In the calendar,
regulation 3Î»; and. because lhia|At one time Irai, year day waa illacrd 
fourth year was three minutes longer ' before February 24, February 23 being 
than the astronomical year, they fur- [reckoned twice over, so that prior to 
ther demonstrated that some years!the revision of the Liturgy at the Res- 
divlxible by four, mid hence to the or- itoration, the date when February 29 
dinary mind leap years, were not leap ! was Introduced, the leap year child had 
> ears at all Thus 1700, 1800, and nothing to fear In the way of loss of
TOOfi were not- leap years, but, to all presents.
whom it may Interest, tie- yea* 2,000---------------------------- -----
w ill he reckoned as such. Table Mountain, at Capetown is a mag-

But though there Is a necessity, from nlflcent natural curiosity. It Is nearly
f«iur thousand feet In height, and has a 
level top about three sqüarx mHes in ares.

BRADY AND MAHONEY, AT THE EMPRESS NEXT WEEK TendersORIGIN OF LEAP YEAR.

St. Patrick Mixed Uo With Irish Ro 
manca.—Scientific Reasons.

Tuesday, February 6. indicate that dur
ing her engagement here the theatre 
w ill be packed at every performance.

The Empress Theatre.
Miss Ruth !• rancis, an actress from 

httle Andorra, the small reptUxUc—svt 
high in the Pyrenees between France 
and Spain, comes to the Empress

included," bring forth much applause. 
The sketch tells the story of a digni
fied foreman and a Hebrew fireman, 
and there la fun galore.

Are Invited for the construction of Si 
John* Church, Victoria, B. C. (Brick 
and Terra Cotta).

Estimates, with certified cheque 
equal to 2‘i per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, to he delivered at thb office 
of the undersigned not later than 12 
noon on Tuesday. March 6th, next.

W. Rim WAY WILSON,
Architect 

Victoria, B. C.

As far back as the year 46 B. C. 
and learned astronomers gave » 
tlfic reasons

don't like being crossed.
As Lancaster's speech progressed he 

showed plainly enough that he didn’t 
like to be crossed. He was quite un
reasonable with the _ other speakers 
and would argue only on his own 
terms. Any attempt to widen the 
syllogimn he took as a personal In
sult. Tie kicked and struggled and 
scratched and bit all along the line: 
We wouldn't listen t-» Doherty, because

A tobacconist who luid recently bought 
new business, is telling Of an <hM oecur- 
noe whk'U turns the laugh against liim- fourlh

Th«iitre next week w ith a -emnpahy of 
in. a feature act entitled 
High Life." This is an 

ille act: fast minting, 
"sight" features, full of 

ng and dash, and headed, 
d -preJLtiist g iris ou. Ihe 
musical sectitm of Harry 
Th«->s, J Keough’s sketch 
tit quality. The plot tells 
dory to introduce the sev- 
rs. the four men in sup- 
kianei.s lai|»erfMUMite. The 
restaurant with special 
ornaments; here coqies a 

:irl in the hope <.f°meeting a theatri- 
ul :nanagerT- but instead she becomes 
I'-quainted with a "rounder," who 
1 hows her as good a time as he can 
vith no niVuiev Finally the theatrical 
mid arrives.• straightens.out the corn- 
diva lions and • finishes the sketch 
1.. 1. bl> Meanw lui. there hate 1 ■•*• n 
ingiiig and dancing "guests and~waTP* 
•is. solus, duets, and a. general round 

Identa, which «sets the act
,f: a vaudeville bill. _____
1- Keltons offer u IplMval 
iicludes sonie fine nuiribers. 
artists, who luive received

On tlui flniL night of hi* owners)iip_. a 
sbabMIy dressed- man. aismt sixty-five 
years jld. came into the shop, walked to 
the cigar-lighter, and ignited the tobacco 
in n d|rly clay pipe. After blowing a hug** 
ctnud of fiMii-smefiitig amok*- about Ihe 
place, lie walked out without making >

Pemberton Bldjj.

A FEW SECOND HAND 1911 
CADILLAC CARS FOR SALE

— 1". xi'fptitHiul hargaijis.
sT-i-aking a word.•Tiask» Doherty would go outside the metee

The tobacconist yta* a hit nuUM -at 
the man's air of familiarity, but imagined 
he might- be some crôny 11 the former 
proprietor alid had .not /arned of the 
transfer of the business. When ihe little 
util man app-ktred e>*eèÿ night, for a week 
and repeated Ids pipy-ltghting pci form- 
a nee. howover. the tobucvonlst decid'd, to 
remonstrate, and stepped in front of die 
Intruder as lie was about to go.

' Who are you. sir?" he demanded
•Why," exclaimed the little old man. in 

apparent amusement, "don't you know 
wluv l am?*

•;No." almost slVOUted 4he dealer in to-

• Sui«t you ouglil tr*- know- me by this 
time." Was the reply. "I am the man that 
come*, in. every tiiglit and lights me pip*»."

i j
and hounds of the Lancaster hill to 
amend th« Marriage Act. He wouldn’t 
entertain Sir Allen Ayles,worth’s opln 
Ion of Ne Teinere because it was not 
d/ll cored in the House, and he wouldn't

j wavs with gr<ox 
j nleased «nnyl! 
member for W*» 
►deasure and s

'Wton and
of ex '

Cadillac Oarage Co., 1052 Fort St.
Pboue 2058

the scientific point of view, of one year 
containing more days than another, 
there Is no positive record, the London 
Standard says, of the origin of that 
delicate privilege which tradition says 
is the - right of women in leap year. 
Myth ascribes Its Inception to St. Pat
rick. It is said that while walking by 
the shores <.f Lough Neagh the saint 
was accosted by 8t. Bridget, who tear
fully told him that there was trouble 
among the nuns over whom she ruled 
owing to the fact that a woman might 
not propose to a man

St. Patrick offered to concede the 
coveted privilege to women one year In 
"every seven. But Bridget declared that 
this would never, satisfy hejp discon
tented charges, and pleaded for at least 
vne year In four, enforcing her argu- 
h m !>>• throwing her arms round st 
i^atrick's neck. Biddy, acuslfia, 
wineeze me that way again, and I II 
give'you leap year, the longest year of 
the lot," is said to have been his reply, 
and so the matter was settled. Em
boldened by her success, Bridget 
straightway proposed to - the saint 
himself, hut being under a strict vow 
of celibacy he felt obliged to refuse, 
smoothing over the awkward situation 
thus created with a kiss and the urer. 
sent of a silk dress.

Until a century ago it was a recog
nized law of leap year that * In the 
event of * pmua declining a proposal uf : 
marriage he shonfd help trt alleviate

» Mil listen to the ITon. Tom White, prob
ably because he/ objected to a young 
lawyer like the finance minister, al
beit ‘a gold medalist of Osgoode hall, 
giving an old hand like him points. 
I^anc: ster is by way of giving»’ himself 
airs' as a great constitutional lawyer, 
but when it conics to a run-in with 
another lawyer he conducts hie case 
with the restraint and moderation of n 
billy-goat chasing a s. >all boy off his 
. a «ant lot

14ke many another man, I^ancaster 
failed to live up to his brief hour of
Lame,...When Jjc.ycanie .ia JLL. waa -JJJld.
me discourse and I will enchant thine 
ear”; when h« hacked out he looked 
like three times ten in one-cent pieces.

Everybody has read the debate and

Clean With TRAMPED 60 MILES 
TO SAVE HIS CHUM

Dr. Morse’s ledlan loot Fill
Parity the Blood aid Proloig

If u much in
telligent care were 
given to keeping the 
body clean and pure 
within as well a» 
without we would 
see more healthy, 
vigorous old men and 
women. The dailv 

"bath does its part by 
keeping the pores of 
the skin open so that 
they throw off much 
ot thebody*»impuri- 
tin, but k is even 
more important that 
the bowels and kid
neys should be kept 
tegular and active, 

il, as they often do 
ute in life, to move regularly at least 
once a day, the waste matter from the 
food accumulates, decays, poison* the 
system and upsets the stomach.

If the kidneys are sluggish the impur
ities which they should filter from the 
blood remain and cause rheumatism.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root PUls 
regulate the bowels, stimulate the kidneys 
end open pp the pores of the skin. The 
result is a body clean within—pure, red 
blood— good digestion—and a hale and 
hearty old age.

Three generations have proved the
vainc of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills,
- r. ! their sale is steadily increasing all 

r the world.
,c. at all dealers* or from W. H 

ck Co., Ltd.. Brockvillc, Out

Prospector at Larder Lake Got Back with 
GIN PILLS Jpst in Time

.f lively in

Larder I-ake, Ont., March 2Sth, 1911.
‘T mn writing to tell,you the good GIN PILLS did me. 1 hu«l been suffering 

for Home time with my Kidneys and Urine. 1 was constantly passing Water 
which was very scanty, sometimes ns many ns thirty tlmes-a day. Each time,
*tre p.-rhr'Wns- rom etJrHtg nW’ftrf mtiS mtrrewt nt ntrht I began to feet worn out

c . — I heard of your GIN P1L1JS and de

feat off the gihas it:sumeUu i

whgt stand each took on the matter. 
Premier Borden’s motion to adjourn 
Was admittedly bad tactics, but the- 
good little god Bijllken w ho looks after 
Premier Borden, ably assisted by the 
I Ionofabb» Boli Hog era, got Premier 
Borden out of the hole.oncé"more and 
t ut off short at seven hours a debate 
that had fever enough In It for seven 

» yearn Everybody would hove smiled 
to see the Ne Teinere cabinet minis
ters being vigorously Interpellated by 
their own Colonel Bam. Yea, Colonel 
the Honorable Sam was there with two 
questions—aye, and the answers too, 
sometimes, It's a cold day when Col
onel Sam Isn’t making \otes In Vic
toria county.

Some -of the Interludes.
Doherty, the minister of justice, took 

half at\ hour to say what Sir Allen 
Aylèsworth put in a 20-llne Interview. 
He talked enough like a churchman to 
peeve I^ancaster and enough like a 
lawyer to cumfuse the audience. It’s 
simply wojvlerf ul how an expert 
lawyer can muddy clear water. 
Doherty hands out his technicalities 
In the most amiable way. He looked 
like an elderly cherub hi distress, a 
sort of neat talcum powder pink, not 
unlike J. J. Foy endeavoring to ex
plain away bilingual schools.

Where Burnham Comes. In.
The denouement of the play begins

elded to give them trial at once.
sent my clium opt to get them «about 
60 mllesi- and I am pleased to inform 
you that in less than six hours I felt 
relief. In two days the pain had left

NA-DRU-CO 
SYRUP OF 
LINSEED,

For Cough*
me altogether. 1 took alniut half a box 
and to-day I feel as well" as ever and 
ray kidneys are acting quite natural 

-again. " Thanking you for -the pill», 
which I a ! ways IntencMo keep by me.

Y^ours respec tfully,
SID CASTLEMAN

Hoarseness lut t» Or. ÊÊTf't

LICORICE &Bronchitis
CHLORODYNELoss of
is a Safe,Voice We have never received a letter that 

pleased us more than this oner. When 
we realize what Oin Pills meant to 
this sick man, lying on a bed of pain 
miles away from a dm tor In the fro
zen north, and how they hel|»ed him, 
we feel that our efforts to prepare a 
standard preparation for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles have been crowned 
with success.

Reliable,
Quick-acting
Remedy.

In 25c. and 
50c. Bottles 
at your 
Druggist's.

Pains in 
the Cheat

and all 
Similar 
Threat and 
Lung
Troubles—

WELCOME RELIEF
the not. scalding urine, allays the burning pain, soothes the irritated 
bladder and heals the kidneys. TakeGIN PILLX on our positive guarantee» 

of a cure or your money back. 50c a box, 6 for 12.50. Free sample, if you write 
mentioning this paper, The National Drug ft Chemical Co.f of. Canada. Limited. 
I >» pi Y T.. Toronto?
NATIONAL I^AZY LIVER PILLS ar£ a positive cure for Constipation. BiJJous- 
nesa. Sick Headache and Sour Stomach. Excellent for Indigestion. f6c a box.

112

Co. of Canadakmal Br<
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A Book that—
portrays in a strangely interesting and 
fascinating manner the early life of Allan 
Quatermain.

You remember him and his curious ad
ventures in South Africa—“Marie" carries 
you back over his younger days.

Rider Haggard, the man who deals in 
the uncanny and mysterious, has climaxed 
every book he has written in “Marie." ,

Some critics say that “She"—the strangest 
being an author ever conceived—will 
always remain Rider Haggard’s best pro
duction, but—other critics as competent 
and far - seeing, declare that “Marie* 
shows the famous author at his best

Price, $1.25

Can be obtained wherever books 
are sold., *

CASSELL & CO. Limited
Publishers of Books with Merit.

London, En*. Toronto. .New York. Melbourne.

• I $200.00 
■ - IN CASH

AMD 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10.00 In Cash.
Herewith will 
î fourni the 
ctiire of • 
vlishly dress-

tigui
the 

of her
danght»

teir seven 
If so,

n X. Cut 
ie picture 
Mid 1l to 
togtther 

ft slip of 
on which

Write the 
xn e words 
ainly and 
ir.uly, ns in 
ise of ties, 
_>th writmg

L Should, 
x not happen

writer, point 
out this ad- 
vertiseme ti t 
to e o me 
friend of 
yours w h o 
can write 
plainly and 
neatly, am! 
have him or 
her enter 
this contest 
in liia or her 
name for 
you. First, 
agree with 
the person 
who is fo do 
the writing, 
that you are 
to receive 
any prize 
money or 
prize that

award ed. 
This may 
take up a 
little of vour 
time, but as1""" 
there isTWO 
HUNDRED 
DOLLARS 
in cash and1 
One Thou
sand pre- 
miumsgiveu

Send your answer at once; we 
will reply by Return Mail telling 
you whether your answer is correct 
or not, and we will send you a com
plete Prize List, together with the 
names and .addresses of persons 
who have recently received over 
One Thousand Dollars in Cash 
Prizes from u<, and full particulars 
of a simple ami easy condition that 
must be fulfilled. (This condition 
does not involve the spending of 
any of your money.)

Manes and Addresses of a few rize-Wiooers in Recent
Mr» W * C Or S'* UmmII M Wpue Mee. Iv <■
Ms» S- MxM.il— 1» »MI—* St ■ Taw»
MwlilnlM» S Huuiw «D —
Mr TVu H—pbnw. M )«*■ • WAI 
MiulC NnU. A* W »r cS. PO l*T« OWeee tomo 
M4s | » OcimM W» Mu.mewwr MwtowL J> oe
Mr, * Pmwmmm j»*■»-< W.w.prs
H, T>* «Lbn W WeeUrr M Torwto Out •)» 
M.m Min n * Si to*- » MM S3 no
Mi»* A *~—d. rtUlMiV N MswlM* S3* 
H. ]«!«• Vewnecvll#». Onelui Eire* Oel ... S»m> 
Ilf S mrrrw MnH.ee BA St Ja*aV Sr, no
Mr M CM—» 347$ M — k—nn $4 Melrn# . ». -»
Mr h*» W MeeMI «I Jo*-» XM ----  l$ne
Mil Xto» uUrr c4 Ueeerll M Wteeips*-. - •»«" 
Mi W IMmrr w -*HF SI T«ww. O-* “Mr HffMr M Éeswt S»ke«|
Mr WelSrr M. ri Mw».
MrtCM Aa.ee CatM*. Os Mr B M Bnl—, ,o.« r.hsmw Si <rw—» -Mr TSee Mee.pAr.-v 11 V—eg Si Si l<*e v . le» 
MnMs( ««fn 140 lilwlewee SI W»ee«p-e So oe 
SroTTeik Irlef. In A h Ue"«'V O A»*
Mr Alfred A Cm*-"» >** Ml™- Si ■ Tome»Mr. L E Urvereree Coro* L.eee.yw.......
Mm <> Pl*l iq-ffrevAli" krr Tiire.e Oul .

n"M<elrf»l----X-"

M.e B SsndHV *0.11—prM Mr ly».. yuiWIel Cb«r|—-eg
Mrs Aedrrw^nlieene A— 103.

WHAT THE HOUSE

THE FIRST HALF OF
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

Heavy Portion of Programme 
Yet to Be Brought Down— 

Work of Opposition

makers give the Conservative party a 
chance to Ignore all criticism. There 1» 
no doubt that what Mr. Brewster has 
to say. a a reported through the press, 
will have an vfifeVt in the province and 
will keep the electorate informed as to 
the true Inwardness of the government 
and its policy of giving the speculator 
a chance.

Deserving of commendation also is 
Parker Williams, who up to this week 
has been representing the Socialists of 
British Columbia by himself. Former
ly, a miner and now an agriculturist. 
Mr. Williams know at first-hand some 
of the difficulties both classes have to 
endure and the small amount of help 
-thvji.Set. from .the McBride government. 
His criticisms of _the government policy 
in these details a* .well «is generally Is 
always keen ami forceful, and like Mr. 
Brewster's, will have It effect In the 
country.

EFFEClb hu,u

When I Tried “Fruit-a-tives’!

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. 3.
The early portion^ of the legislative 
ssslôn has been, as usual, more of 

marking time than anything else, the 
really heavy work remaining yet to b<‘ 
done1—In fact. It has still to be present
ed to the House for consideration. Only 
one governfhent measure "of prime Iro 
portance has been submitted, that deal
ing with the forest policy and carrying 

ut tlie recommendations of the timber 
and forestry ennftnisslnn The bill giv
ing effect tortile revision of the statutes 
was. of course, a weighty one. but- ex- 
ept for the few encroachments of the 
«tniniss loners on the prerogatives of

th« i< gisiature it simply - betlnued die
xlstlug body of laws of the province. 
There has yet to come down the rail

way policy, which will be the chief.bus
iness of the session in point of Import
ance. although It Is likely that -It will 
not he announced until the last days 

f the session, when time will not per
mit of its being dlsçussed as it should 

The budget Is still in the future, 
but the belief Is growing that it will be 
merely a financial statement and 
glorification of the McBride policy In 

neral, containing no announcement of 
the reduction of taxation which the re
port of the royal commission on tax
ation have prepared the people of .Brit
ish Columbia to expect. The estimates 
will be brought down In a week or ten 
days, it is expected, and will, doubtless, 
tie-disposed of by the House In one or
two sittings, a£,Jjt_çiagl£»mfiJ3û------ : ----- -

TTre TTrpfTs' dïYïTTng wiTh the confér
ence of the provincial ministers and the 
Ottawa government have'to lx* submit- 
ted to the leg i slat Tire- amt- will cer
tainly he the subject of a debate on the 
part of the opposition. The .bill-to give 
ffect to the agreement reached In re

gard to the administration of the water 
•rights In the railway belt, promised in 
the speech from the throne. Is also in 
the future. A statement on the disposi
tion of the Songhee* reserve is due 
shortly from all accounts.

An address of welcome to Ills Royal 
Highness the- Governor-Ce ne ral. was 
unanimously adopted on the motion of 
the premier, seconded by the leader of 
the- opposition. and next week It Is ex
pected. in consequence of the agree
ment arrived at this week, that th«* 
Hotise will also . unanimously vote a 
resolution moved by the leader of the 
opposition- and seconded by the prem
ier, urging u!*>n the federal govern- 

-utou» Him- H4H4-W*ii».v of im.inedlaZe run-, 
sidération* of the question of na^^fod» 
i". n< e m vli - protected eta •
of the Pacific sea lion rd and the In
crease in British and Canadian ship 
-inir In'these waters which will follow 

| h ning of the Panama canal. 
i T government has already had t<

•
■*-i - t< ■ th. ■ lauw s >f th< «' N Pa- 

i*ilic agreement which call for the pay
ment of current rates of wages, hut of 
tour si* it was saved by its overwhelm
ing majority. In the House At the 

-
to I he povirnmi-nt and-jh*1 ♦'«•uiHrx' ih:tt 
some of the men enifdi-tyed on the. con
struction of the line nn the fstahit are.

CONSTRUCTION IS

A NEW DEPARTMENT
FOR MR. WORSWICK

James Bay District to Receive 
First Attention When Paving 

Work Restarts

"Hardwlcke, N. B.. Jan. 17, 1910.
“I feel It my duty to give you a 

statement In respect to the wonderful 
cure I received by taking ’Frult-a- 
tlvee.* Chronic Constipation was the 
complaint I suffered -from for* • year». 
My general health was miserable as a 
result of this disease, and 1 became 
depressed and alarmed. I was treated 
by physicians without the slightest 
permanent'-benefit. and I tried all kinds 
of pills and tablets.

way , it je worth your time to take a little trouble over this matter. 
Remember, all you have to <lo is to mark the faces, cut out the pic- 

nre, sml write on a separate piece of paper the words, “1 have found | 
he seven faces and marked them.1'

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Winners el Caeh Prizes In eur | 
late eempetitiene will net In 
allowed to enter thie Genteel.

Below will*be found the names I 
and addresses of a few persons who I 
hax* won some of our larger prizes I 
in recjcnt contests. Your oppor- I 
tunitv to win a good round sum is I 
equally as good as that of anyone I 
else, ee all previous winners ] 
el eaeh prizes are debarred | 
from entering thie eenteat.

o-

MOtnrd HstfA.OI.. . Wee 
i.ljewe A.. Wneeipsg .. eeee ! 

M— M..T Ccml.rw 1,1 I'mu. S« lutin U*
M, * K street* «en Km Heed Mil W )> he • N B IS*» 
Mrs. C M Aree* u Si Wraetarg 13 ee
Ml B H Veenetl. se> Me*!,* SI. RrnWt S\«D 
Me H » HnlM Am *71. leeHielL Oel...... I}»Mr I M. Selli.ee tiwkemb -X . 5 JAi'i ... I$« ■ 
Mr W» S»r 3M-.*»,.! M SI )«*• • Nil. .. eeee Mi» Sndr rfwrt. frreh-.iH Ed M J«*e • Ml i$.ee 
Mr, Eol.edlheee.Tce.i4.AMe W.ee.M, Mee se — 
M-e Oeo Angheee. jje M^dlbe St. Useweel le
Mre. T W Be». Ueeesw. Oet............. so
Mr (.eèrgi ( ml Mon» H«n . Ceeeset WSd ie
Mr». J. S Snetr, III* he Hr Oel................. A
M». m rilrr. A» CeerhriUed St On,*. Oet M 
Mr» D Breen ith lNe|»die. *. Meets il Ü» se 
Mies WiMee Leerwere. 9m P wteEr, Mceee.l w

3»5rM%wsyti nTtm** n s “
Mr» I IHk 1» EoeH Ah. Melerf fH -i,
Ml* M. B*eee r*i Tepieme AHkM.eWeel.Oet ie 
Mr. I. > Teertgee. HiiAie»aTl»el Se
IhkAJiMes. lakiTSii . m

AND MANY OTHERS
Address:

IBOVEL, MANUFACTURING CO. |
BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.

SUES CITY.

Monlr. Hi, KM». S — Mr» Marie- Boll, 
larii. In a roll started yesterday «gainai 
lhe vit. of Montreal for SI0,000, allege» 
that her geven-year-old «on, Krneot. 
had loot th use of ht« left arm as a 
result of vaccination performed upon 
hla -ireu hy one of the clty> physician» 
In accordance t»ilh the compulsory 
VACclusi',>B law.

ttht firing pnlil the t-inTrnryw rr»- 
. iT in ih.* rtVTrl. by mptr rtlmtnyrd 
similar «'nth. To 'make matters 

worse f««r the gox'vmment the scene of 
the breach of the agreement which 
formed the basis of the vote of . ensure 
la the district of FsqufmnTL almost 

4shm ^4gbt «»(* the legbdnt+vr- buildings, 
and the reaolutlon was moved but a 
fv.v days, after" It had been stated In 
the House that the rates being paid 
were higher than sworn affidavits show* 
to be the case. Tife minister of rail
ways very frankly admitted that this 
was the first he had h'*nrd of any vio
lation of the falr-xvagfi clauses, and he 
promised inquiry, hut he has not ex
plained how the government fa Hell to 
watch the contractors and see that they 
live up to*thelc solemn contracts w-lth 
the government, ns is done by the fed
eral department of labor.

Another of the frequent instances of 
the adoption +»f Liberal- policies by. the 
government Is found In the answer 
given the- frtHer day by the premier to 
Dr. MiGti<ré- In the . matter of coal 
prive». After opposing for several 
years (he principle thaï any Inquiry 
into th< price of coil in thie provlnci 
should be Instituted by the provincial 
ImeVnMenl. Ati ÏWÏilttlIirW'rWnPèiF 
eral government should attend lo th- 
matt-r, the premier Is now foi'tnd 
pledging his government t«i an Inquiry 

th< Very probable "t-v«nt that ih* 
Ottawa cabinet " refftsen to do Th« 
change, of View. In this vas is, o 
courge, dite to th* fact thht th* re ha 
t»eyn a change of government at Of 
tawa and th.it the .‘British Columbia. 
go"ve>nmerit prefers to r< v<*rs«r it 
pi'Iii y to embarrusslng lt» fri» nils In 
the east:-

The sole représentâtlvi of the I.ih 
:

stcr.....fiay.’ .bgej.i. ilolhg ■ mogt _ off< clive
aortas a erttic j>f. government meas
ures and pien. H* has’a herculean "task 
to perform ami n" man could do it 
bitter It Is In many resivcts a thank- 
1, s> job that h*-* has srr far as the 
législature Itself éoncerind, a«* lo
is liourid, jto be but-voted èvbt^y time 
shouM he « halleng* a vote (witlr tie 
assistance of the Socluliat im mbers). 
and the mi ulsters (oo frequent lx treat

An Important step has been taken in 
the reorganization of the city engineer
ing department by the opening of 
special department for th*1 purpose of 
construction work only, In complete 
charge of the superintendent of con
struction, Henry Worswiek, who will 
have a .clerciaj staff under his control,’ 
the office being 4:laced- on. the second 
floor of—the city hall building. Here 
will lie collecteil all the data showing 
progress tn each department of sewer 
and street construction work, and th 
InformatUm be .compiled wtti show,
at a glance how the work stands.

The < ’anadlan "Mineral -Rubber Com* 
pany. aidtd by the mild weather, will 
i< mtn«*nc> operat"fbhs" dh S"larger seal- 
next week, and the James Bay district 
Is to receive Immediate attention. Th< 
following strecu^-Krif. Montreal, and 
St. Lawrence, are to receive attention 
first, and here the concrete mixers will 
he moved, and from there they go t 
Superior street, which, as a trunk 
thoroughfare to the outer wharf, ha 
been in a disgraceful condition all w in
ter The balance of pernian* fit paving 
on Niagara Street is then to be com

Menzles street Is next scheduled for 
attention, and the car track will he 
moved oxer at an early date. Th- 
street was opened early in November, 
and then left In a had condition, being 
a quagmire of mud during the last 
three months. It Is the intention of 
the superintendent not to alia»'- any 
etreete to be rough 'frit 
contractors, and tin n left to be finished 
at their convenience," and In future 
when a street is opened, It will haw 
to U* finished.

Mat* rial Is being taken from the 
portions of Dally? road, where there Is 

1 - i.t .f fr--tji twelve t" eighteen 
Inches for supplying the Lack fill tu 
the seawall, but it is not likely that 
the pacific l’oast t'cnstruvtinn Com
pany can get through till the paving 
company reaches Dallas roa.il. which 
will be sex’eral weeks- yet by 
which time the Tialla» Road wall 
should not only be- atructurallly com
pleted as it Is now, but. the vark/tis 
arecs sorti*»- b-n4sjre*i. and the c#*wra*-t- 
inlf' euitopany fluoiiv off the job.

T saw the strong testimonial In favor 
of ‘Friilt-a-tlve»' by New Brunsxvlck's 
‘Grand Old Man' Senator Coetlgan, 
and I knew that anything he stated 
was honest and true and given only to 
help his fellow-men. I tried ‘Fruit-a- 
tlxes' and the effects were, most mar
vellous. and now I am entirely, well 
from all my Chronic Constlpatloh that 
I suffered with for years.

"A. G WILLTSTON - 
’Frult-a-tlvea" will cure'you. Just as 

they cured Mr. WHllston. (let a box 
to-day—take them- and begin to feel 
~Lcttcr. üt)c: à boxrs for ITT.'SO. Or TfTaT 
size. 25c. At all dealers, ih* from 
Fruit-«a-lives. Limited, Ottawa.

nieal matter, as men of common sense 
they were not satisfied with tne i»o:d- 
tion to-day.

Aldi rmaô Cuthbert, referring to the' 
recent Fort street fire, and th** shori
ng, of water, said they must hurry 
with the matter In view of the coming 
dry season. Both Aldermen Chithbert 
and < ike 11 declared that as the engineer 
was satisfied they ihust accept their 
expert's adx'lee.

Alderman Baker supported the. Idea 
of a consulting engineer. The matter 
was left over without any decision be-. 
Ing reached.

COUNCIL DISCUSS

CONSULTING ENGINEER
SUGGESTED BY MAYOR

CANADIAN DEFENCE LEAGUE. ,

Duke ef Connaught Replies to Address.
—Charges of Militarism Refuted.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Replying to an ad
dress presented to him by the Cana
dian Defence League, which sets forth 
as its object the development of strung 
citizenship and the physical and mili
tary training of the young men and 
boys of the Dominion. His Royal High
ness the Duke of Connaught, said:

'T rtni glad to ha*e She opportunity 
"f meeting the representatives of the 
Canadian Defenr. League, and hear 
some of the objects.of your association. 
These object» are concisely summed 
up. In the last paragraph of vour ad
dress, and..hax^e my full sympathy The 
first essential of military training Is 
Jhe production of healthy, disciplined | 
maithetidf *ajod nu thoughtful person,j 
«•f/’.ild i <*«slM> dts| ute the desirability 
of this object. Health and discipline 
are necessary for our daily life and 
for the successful conduct of our busi
ness, and an effort to secure them for 
The rising génération cannot be fa id 
open to the charge of militarism, which 
has sometimes been brought Ignorantly 
against associations such as yours. I 
wish ypu ever>' success in this work.”

Shiloh’s Cure
#Tnne im„AUC HEALS THE LUNGSSTOPS COUGHS VBICE. as CENTS

No Decision Has Been Reached 
About Repairs—Dissatisfac

tion With Slow Progress

Joseph H. List & Co.

1 his criticisms with,a silence which only 
jtiis-lr brute majority in the. House 

Chicago, Fel>. 3.—Col. KUzatwth | r nabb-s them t<« do. Rut Mr Brews- 
Fr« nth, for thirty years <me of the l ter fully realizes hi.x duty to the prov- 
l. a ’t rs t.f the Salvation Army In this {hive in the position he iH cuples nml hi

S. A. OFFICER DEAD.

country and England, died at a hos
pital here yesterday. She was the 
Wife of Colontd George French an«l was 
territorial secretary in the western di
vision of the Salvation Army, extend
ing fr«»m Chicago to the Hawaiian 
i.slamis.

The clt> council, sitting as a atfeetz 
conunTué*. last evening again engaged" 
in a debate on Smith's Hiil reservoir 

• -rapàtH*, Th. committwe- appointed I»y 
the mayor at the previous meeting 
showed it could not coov’ientlously 
make any recomlhéndatlon. as thi c*n- 
gineer sIocmI hy his statement that.Un
original speclflCAtions, were strong 
enough, and th«* committee had come to 
the conclusion, according to Alderman 
fijewart, that at the rate th - contract
or was going on. the work'might take 
another six months. The members ad
journed without reaching any decision. 
■Mh-y'or ÎP rkWlth offeolng the sugges
tion that owing to the Uncertainty no 
th* subject, a consulting engineer 
should V»* asked to advise on it. In view 
V'f t 11 .■' menace TS tWé éîfÿ Hf h?ix’ftt'g thé 
rcserx'olr continuously epibty. His 
worship thought they xvould have done 
better to have taken this action sooner, 
but It xvas not too late now.

The * special committee "reported | 
through Alderman Stewart that after 
visiting the res. rvotr the engineer yas 
satisfied the work would be done i*r*»0- 
erlÿ" under the prenent contract* and 
therefore as th*- committee. <lid not •wish’ 
to make a recommendation in npiwxsl- 
(if>n 1«> their adviser he did not know 
what to "suggest to the emm il, nl- 
tliough h« had nt> hesitation in. saying 
th« r« was a division'of opinion. At the 
rati- the contractor was proceeding the 
work Vould not be completed in con- 

aihnlttril by everyone j tract time, and looked more like six 
U nt in matter j months, unless the reservoir floor was 

men like .mosquitoes. The
*-*>»ii» n «a»»,, L*»i'h-

CITY MARKET AUCTION 
Fisguard St.

TEHDAY NEXT 
-------- T'

RO Exxes. forward In lamb; 5 Horses, 
Poultry. Buggies, Implements, etc., etc.

—- k:\lr at 2 P m

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO. 
Auctioneers.

mm
gv>L

if

* .mm*CMt*».-. mlZ' ~ •

INSIDE PROPERtY -
With a High Prospective Value

A SNAP FOR A FEW 
DAYS ONLY

Elliott Street, 98 x 155
Right Opposite Government Buildings

House designed hy architect, very best-finish. Grounds perfectly ma
tured and laid out. Comprises ten rooms, finished first class in every 
way. Cedar panelling to h«TT and library; drawing room and dining 
room cedar and burlap; open fires with carved mantels: stained win
dows In hall, large and airy bedrooms, bath room, modern fittings with 
two baths, sltz and‘plunge , two toilets , cement basement, with China

men’s room. Complete lpt1 -water- heating system. ...

SPECIAL FO* A 
FEW DAYS OILY

R R CE $25,000
TERMS.

The frontage is worth the money; house thrown in.

Phone 1658 A. T. FRAMPTON 725 Fort Street

A Few Modem Houses 
That Will Appeal to the

Prairie Investor
SUTLEJ STREET, môaëi-ri house, 7 rooms, $5,150 
LINDEN AVENUE, modern bungalow, 7 moms.

Price ..................................   $5,250
CHAPMAN STREET, modern bungalow, (> moms.

Price.................................................  ...$4,000
OLIPHANT AVENUE, new house, 8 rooms $6,000 
RICHMOND AVENUE., modern house, 7 m..m.<;

barn; etc. Price ......... v............................$1,000
EDMONTON ROAD, corner, 10 room modern houn' 

and 3 lots; fruit trees, holly trees, etc.;$"1;1KH> rn>li, 
bajanee arranged. Price ........... ..,,.$4,650

HOWARTT STREET, two 5-room modern cottas»^ : 
if8iMi cash. Price, each .... .7. 77.........$3,200

Terms on these properties can he arranged to suit 
—■- —.— the purcluiser. See

John A. Turner & Co.
Room 201 Time» Building Phone 1257

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GR,0WN

NURSERY STOCK
We can offer by retail 100 or 1,000 <>U1 favorite and best new varieties of 
ROSES. We have held the lead fo these fur over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and" varigatedf Hollies, Laurels. Cypresses. Ithndoden- 
dn*ns, Azalea*,""Yews, 'Cedars. Àranëàsïàï." Box, Small Fruits. Fruit Trees, 

- Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc. ^

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone LOGO. A. OHLSON, Prep. 1580 Hillside Avenue

Allows nothing to escape him which 
seeing to < ill fiir not lee h\ tin up|»osl- 
tion. Tli«* sps'eehes which he has'made 
this jpesaion ar 
to have b« * n i
ami luaniHT, :*nd he nimmfttiilw the 
speet of the House even if ci* * um

ROSES
W«' have the .'largest, stuck o£ ttueiluld 
gmwn.plautti in the euuntry. Nut little 
impvrted stock spoiled by long trans

port and fumigation, hut strong, freshly dug plants 
with roots like oak trees, and in all the most desirable va
rieties, troth old and new, true to name.

No 'Victoria Garden ts Complete without a Good Rose 
Bed and the place to get the best stock is at

LA YRITZ NURSERIES, Carey Road, Victoria

1er i mont ns. unless n 
re-1 covered with mei 
in* 1 wnnF*** e

sr Advertise in The Daily Times ^
, - —-iRgmfwiiMma_ii|iir -jf nf- in i igmir-. - -
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HAWTHORNTHWAITE 
1$ ON THE WAR PATH

Objects to Questions He Puts 
Being Blocked by Speaker 

-Insane Criminals

Press. Gallery, -Feb_ JL.
If J. H. Hnwtnornthwrilte, fhe bellt- 

g**rent Socialist from Nanaimo, was* 
somewhat late In taking his seat in 
the House this session he has not lost 
any, tfoie In adding the spice of sest to 
the proveedlngs wliieh theV "have TâTTc 
V«1 so far this year. -While the'opposi
tion of the government measures, from 
a political point of view, could not 
hav. been more effective or more care
fully directed against the many-weak 
, in11 s in the McBride administration's 
r . >i .1 and policy, there has b. en an 
emir- ;ids«-hi.e of the spectacular or 
hr. * zy about the debates. That will Is* 
r. >)'• -died now that the. nu mber for 
N.m:um-> is hum- again, and found to 

Id s. If despite rumors many
ui nl livrée.'

< aft. on he made two little 
-skirmishes, which pro mine -to develop 
it • demonstrations in .force later, on*' 
with the Speaker; an old friend of his 
in a manner of speaking, 
with th* attorney-general. Especially 
in th. first was th r- contained a hint 
of ".something doing early n- xt week.

MrMl ift th'-rnthw alte. on a question 
of- privilege, asked why certain quo
tum* of which he had given notice the. 
«lav before yesterday did not appear 

"*on the. orders of th* day. Th. se had 
r. feta nee to the conditions existing in 

. Vancouver nl the present moment. One 
question of the two he had given no
th . of appeared in yesterday's Votes 
and ProceedinKs.

There was an awkward pause and It 
looked as if the fault'was on the part 
of the clerk of the House <w the 
.King's printer's depart ment.. Eventu- 

—atty—Mr.- fSpeaker El.« rts stated that 
the clArk had shown him the <piestb*ns
and he had deehled thai one "f them 

on the- ord« r pap.*r; il

by the Speaker before It reached the 
order paper, asked how long the gov
ernment Intended to allow mounted 
Gossacks (the Vancouver mounted po
licemen) to ride down citizens in the 
streets and strike them with knouts, 

v Insane Criminals.
The attorney-general moved the sec

ond reading of a small bill to amend 
the Hospital for the Insane Act to give 
power, he explained, for the reception 
at that institution" of Insane convicts 
from the penitentiary at New West
minster. As the law stands, he said, 
only prisoners from the provincial Jails 
rah be admitted.

The section now reads: “The lleuten- 
an fc-gu v * ■ rati r.JlUCp» mil1- Upon suchevl- 
denoe as may be required of the in
sanity of any person imprisoned either 
fur an offence under the. authority of 
any of. the statutes of the province, 
or /or safe custody charged with any 
surdr uffem e. wwy re mnxal JUT
such Insane person to a public hos
pital for insane,” and so on. It Is pro
posed to strike out the words after 
“imprisoned” down to “offence.” and 
substitute others which will “ihake the 
section read: “The lieutenant-governor 
in council, upon such evidence as niay 
be required of the insanity of any per
son Imprisoned or detained for safe 
custody In a penitentiary nr Jail in this 
province, may.” etc.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte said that after 
hxddng through this bill he had tô say 
that the-nttornev-general was deceiv
ing the House, that as a matter of fact 

i it was another cac** of taking more 
land more power, for the government of 

anil onoth-r :h-' ‘'“V *» .-xwlw. ln-tead of amend- 
ing an act he was really completely 
ilt^ring the act: It was hot adding t

LIFE STORY OF

TENOR WAS DESTINED
FOR THE PRIESTHOOD

But Love of Music and Early 
Successes Showed Him 

His Path in Life

should- not-

of the House.
On hearing this- Mr. Hawthorntb- 

\\ all. was understood to Intimate that 
h-- would deal with that aspect "of the 
matter when he^grtl an opportunity to 
il.sk the «ither question \

The question of xvhtch notice appears 
i as lolloAvs: .I'VWhat steps. If any, 
d«x « th- government Intend t<> take 
i>’ >e.-t the residents <»f Vancouver In 
th. ir constitutional right to peaceable 
ass. nihlagc and fre-* speech?” The 
other question, which was rnl**d -out

ille1 laiv. hut substituting. Th«; act pro
vided “that a person must l»e In safe 
custody charged with an offence, but 
thiÿ bill Ipropoited to strike out that 
proviso. bind It would be possible. hl> 
mid, to put a man in Jail, take him off 
to the insane asylum, and }ater per.-, 
hups bring hi n » tick* ami 11 \ him It 
looked to him like a broadening out of 
the power of - ttnr- lleutençiTit-governor- 
In council; -

Thu. bill was read a second time, 
passing i'm a show of hands, Messrs. 
U.!. i \\ m<l Ha'v'.hnrnth-
tatte v,cing against It. BecoL ! 

ings,were, also given to two private 
hjJts which have come back from- the 
ommitt.ee. one to Incorporate Ryerson 

fnlire- and the other to Taltdatr^nm» 
loan hv-law- of Ferule, the originals 
idLivhlch wereJoat in. ÜîcTÆEL^jnïr 
not be proved.

IN
NOTICE.

THE SUPREME ,rr>VRT OF 
’ BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Rachael Hounslow, 
Deceased, Intestate. . and in the 
Matter of the OtHcial AuminLstra-

Notlce is hereby given .that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. 
Justice Gregory, dated the 22nd day of 
January. 1912, 1. the undersigned, was 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of the above deceased. All person! 
having claims against the said estate 
are requested to send particulars of 
same to me on or before the 22nd day 
of February, 191,2. and all persons In
debted to the «tld estate are required 
to pay such Indebtedness to r j forth
with.

I>at d at Victoria. B. C.. this 23rd 
day of January. 1912

WM. MOXTEITH.
Ofttcial Administrator.

Park* r >Villi.-\pis asked the following 
questions and received the answers as 
given from ti>' provincial secretary:

••II ir- tïiaTntairu *l i servie» To
the workmen engaged on the Canadian 
Northern construction on. (a) Vancou
ver Island : (b) the mainland of British 
Uoliimbla*.’ —Three on th»* Island, eight 
m the- Mainland.

2 Are all persons employed to give 
medical seivh*e <»n th-*, sahl construc- 
4lon-xvork membcis of the British Co
lumbia Medical Association'*--All but

3. What rates per month are work
men on said construction charged for 
medical and hospital service?—One 
dollar per month per man.

4. What rates are charged for frac
tional parts of a month?—Where work
ing three days, or over a mao 1 
chargedjfor .* month.

fi. In ~cas»' of a workman being em
ployed only one day during a month, 
wouhj any fees 1>e charged for medical 
;ind hhspWul services for said one day? 
- No.

6. If any. how much ?—None.,
J H. Sehqfleld (YmVr> presented a 

petition 'from the Vancouver ‘Power 
Company asking to b«* heard in refer
ent - to it- right» ’a hen tlv- l u t 
divide the dis'ri- t of Nopth Vancouw 
is taken up for consideration.

Rev. T. W. Gladstone read prayer 
to-day.

Although the life stories of su<h 
singers as Jenny Lind, Christine Neil- 
son, Adelina Patti, and Vr our day Nel
lie Melba, abound with many elemen's 
of the unexpected, the sensational and 
romantic, there is ncr other instance of 
a male singer having so suddenly 
sprung from the musical unknown to 
universal fame within so brief a spa* « 
of time as John McCormack, the young 
tenor who is to delight a Victoria au
dience by singing at the Victoria the
atre «in February 12.

AtliIonv. in the County Westmeath, 
u quaint old Irish town-overlooking the 
Shannon, and not so many miles trom 
Tarn, the scene of Erin’s ancient stoi y 
of Which young MvCotmack so f«***iing 
ly sings, was the place* of his birth, 
Jun«* 14. lSSir*

No menilK-r of his family had shown 
any marked predilection fur music, 
though after the fashion of the average 
Celt they arc deeply touched by its 

ul, and when John early began to 
make use of his melodic gift*, he 
ceived ample encouragement in, the 
mis .* lui sympathy *.f his kindred 
and fri* rids.

x'His early education was under tt.c 
direc tion of the Narist brothers aC Adi- 
lone. when he showed a peculiar apti
tude for modern languages^ the class
ics. and especially theology; this Va 
to 4h» lrelief thkt^the priesthood w n.W 
he hi* voentton. With this possibility 
under serious ««matt 1er* tien. he event
ually pr«N-ecaled to Sligo College where 

-4-Vh*-4*o.>- (• ■ mu si e ■ yee w -f a ste-r4ba-r»-dHS
-tnrtnTnTton fortin^iogy. indréSTT 
delighted his mastVrr l*r*'fessor IV- 
lam y, by" winning a prize for mus 
valued at Sion.

Thence on the idea of an ecrlesiasti- 
<:hl career^ lessen* d its appeal in
190*4 When he again won a scholarshi 
•it his «‘olleg**. this time Worth treble 
the amount. his *lr* ams of future1 nvtlv- 
ities centred in music, and took deiin- 
ite shape when he made his first purdl* 
appearance at the Town Hall, Kiige 
during thiit year. In 19ol further musi
cal scholarships fell upon his shoutderr. 
when a prize of $1«>0 was c*nce n:

SPECIAL SALE
ANNOUNCEMENT

REFORM

—^Although tho contractors have been doing their level best and working overtime 
in order to get our new home ready by this date, we find that it will be impossible tor 
us to vacate our present quarters until about the 15th or 18th of this month. Now, 
itVup to lia to continue our bargain offerings another two weeks, and we can assure 
you we mean to keep things moving by further reducing regular prices. HERE ARE 
A FEW EXAMPLES

Odd line of Suits, regular $18.00 
and $22. YOUR 
CHOICE FOR.. $9.50

Fancy Worsteds; Tweeds and 
Cheviot Suits. Regular up to 
$22.00 and $25.00. NOW YOUR

“ymi $16.00
Fine English Worsted Suits, in 

both dark and medium shades. 
Reg. $28 to $32. NOW VOI R

2o.oo
We Must—Positively Must- 
Get Rid of Every Suit and 

Overcoat Now on Hand.

FIT-REFORM 
Garments Are 
Hand-tailored

IT PAYS TO KASK YOUR 
DRUGGIST ABOUT 

NYAL'S.

1

I . , •. : e

If you ask your druggist about NyaVe Family Remedies he 

will tell you at once that there are no other packaged medl- 

ctnes equal to them. —-----

He doe? this because he knows the formula of each and 

„-__®?ery Nyal preparation, and knows it is honest standard 

value for the purpose intended- -knows that NyaVs Family 

Re ni tidies are without an atom of mystery or "cure-all” 

claim, hut are preparations that you can rely upon to do 

srhàt' they are-'etatmed to do. :

Try Of the Nyat's Remedtee wten next you need medt- 

cine Ask your druggist what is in *tt, and why it will

beneftt you, and you will team why he recommends NyaVs 

s so enthusiastically.

r

â

mnmn|

lllullll.l

LIMITED NUMBER OF VERY 
1 FINE WORSTED SUITS. Re
gular $35 and $40. NOW YOUR 
C H O I C E 
FOR .. ..

$22.00

OVERCOATS, regular $22. Just 
, about a hundred and fifty of 

theflr. Regular up to $22.00. 
NOW Y O U R 
CHOICE FOR.. $9.50

REMEMBER
GARMENTS

THIS; FIT-REFORM 
ARE HAND TAIL*IREUr

We Must—Positively Must- 
Get Rid of Every Suit and 

Overcoat Now on Hand.

(I’ll
Allen & Co. 

904 Gov't Street 
Victoria, B. C.

*

tlm*
plan1. No. 1 
the other lodges a run for their.money 
on that «K’casiun, Judging by the way 
the team has got down to worlt.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F.
! The ''roll call” \s hich triok place last 
Wednesday evening in tills lod| 
long be rcmemb*-re«l by the members 
of N«i. 2. There assembled on that 
evening 125 m-*ml>er* of C’olumbla 
Lodge, find many of 'the veterans were

the M ini-annual competition takes lodges to the east. The supreme lodge 
rtalnly going to give {is in Victoria, as well as the ordinary 

‘ lixlgc, the Victoria Colony, No. 1. There 
aie colonies at I>a«lysmith and Comox 
on the Island, >vhiU- the Mainland 
claim those at Vancouver. Kamloops 
an«l Ashcroft. New colonies are being 
organized at New Westminster. Revel- 

| sl«»k* and th»* K*x>tenays, and others 
will be op» ned in Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba in the near future. 
Th** order claims to be the only one 
on the American continent which has; Mir nmri i, un < VIIIHM lit n nu II

kept busy during the evening renew- had r.,rmal,„n in Cankda. and its
ing anil l>ecornlng acquainted with the 
younger members *>f th<* l«Hlg*».

t hf.'f ambition Is t*> have colonies from 
.in.- Pacific to the Atlantic. The mem-

ALDERMAN GEORGE A. 0KELL
The new representative of the city 

council on the police commission, 
is ifervlng his second term as aider- 
man. and Is now chairman of the fin
ance committee.

are not Afraid of aubethutton. If there* is sny other packag
ed remedy that claims to be as good as NyaVs. try it in 
comparison with NyaVs. and you will see at once the 
superiority of tho goods In the bright dandelton-eelored
package.

Thfre’i » Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailment J

oegree have not 
nrnnit-Lxtentlon
idliap- j,
les for*_____ .

A. G. SARGI80N,
Uis fellow commissioner, wa* an aider- 

man in 1910, and a police commis
sioner last year, lie is now land- 
purchasing agent for the city in ad
dition to hi* private business.

awarded.
Thence' onward his career was along 

definite upward lines, and, always 
working, wyth industry and ambition, 
the young singer perfected, himself in 
French and Italian doing everything 
possible t<* improve hik vocal technique 
an«l broaden his conception of the

B.-fori- * onipk-iing kis twentieth 
the yuiiug- miuslrel wes InvUed to-viwt 
the st. txmls KxtHisttion as a represvr. 
tatlve Irish singer, and it was ther- 
that he bé-ame engaged to th ' htjY 
who is now his wife. This was Miss 
Lillla Foley, who is herself an nr t-m- 
pllsheil musician, and who was tntro- 
duced to McCormack by the veteran 
baritone, William Ludwig.

McCormack cherishes a passionate 
attachment for his nut tv* land. H* is 
I'll ardent Home Ruler, and names as 
his chief ambition the desire to se.» Ire
land take her rightful place among the 
nations of the earth. In that day of 
her renaissance and glory he . Huptet to 
see. the. S9Vtl-'li-fhjnent v,f « great IrDh
otiege *if music, for which he haw aU 

ready devis«*<l some, steps of develop
ment. If in his forthcoming concert 
he sings the “Mipstrel Boy," his Jn ar- 
ers will be able to understand how tire 
fire of patriotism ran glory art. when 
even that art is so superexcellent as i’s 
John McCormack's.

At his forthcoming concert he will be 
assisted by Miss Marie Narelir, an 
Irish, liallndist who has been engaged 
to Support him and shed particular 
brilliance on this much anticipated 
musical event. Mr. McCormack .*>sfcfst- 
ed by Miss Marl** Narelle, will sing 
here on February 12.

Shiloh's Cun
WtliCXLY STOSS COUGHS. CURES COLDS 
saatdS THC THROAT AM LUNGS. 26 CENT#

1-1
IN THE

The
resp'insc to the notices «ent out to the [ 
members far ejcceiled the Committee's 
expei'tations. and th**y arc. as a con
sequence. considerably elated at the
successful termination of the evening.
Rome splendid speeches were delivered 
b.v .several of the s»*nlpr past grands, 
and also -by some. nf"ttir rhtrd degree 
mcmb*'rs. The refreshment com 
-tee, a4fh»ntgh cnnsidi>nlt$I>' h;tn*l 
ji* *T T»v Th. TacTf'of' 11rop*-r TacTfFtîe« for 
providing»- for that number. serv**r1- 
Tti* •»' line nf refr' shmentv which w 
thorïhjgh!y enjoyed by all present. The 
souvenir given to cfifh .member as h--
cam- in th- door was miich appr—ia-1 bpav-r. Robert Low 
d hv the hn*thren, ami will be kept 1 

bv many of them for years to come a* { 
remembrance of th** "mil call” of 
lumbia I«edge. No 2. of 1912. We 

might enlarge on the subject and say 
how a large number of the veterans, 
who have not attende»! a meeting of 
their lodge for some years through 
some cause or another; we might tell 
how they felt once more that sweet 
sense of rest which comes over one 
within fhe walls of, a lodge room; we 
might tell how with faltering steps 
they walked around the lodge room 
and gazed at the pictures of the other 
veterans, some of whom have answered 
the- ta*t rati. Hut ~ who can tett the
memories which crowded into those 
grey heads; who can tell what mem
ories of hopes and disappointment the 
old familiar scenes brought back to 
those worthy veterans? None. It was 
ar pleas un* to eee those old luciubiu:* ^4.
Th.1 truigr tprdr m the ant mu where 
they have all done their share t<r bring 
the order up to the high position which 
It holds to-day Tn This {'Tty, and the 
younger members are looking forwanl 
to next' Wednesday evening, as quite 

number have promised to attend to 
witness the first degree which will be 
exemplified on that1 evening. The suc
cess of the “roll call’’ has convinced 
the members of No. 2 that such an oc
casion should be held annually, and no 
doubt this will be done.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4. I. O. O. F.
At the me<ting of this lodge last 

Thursday evening a practice ih the 
initiatory degree was put OP tn a vtr? 
creditable manner by the degree team.
Vancouver Encampment, No. 1, T.O.O.F.

At the meeting of' the encampment 
on Tuesday evening next, the third 
degree will be exemplified and It i#

J* O. 6- F.
At a m> ettng- of- the j*Ttn t- rotTimtttee 

of the various lodges of the tarder 
was definitely diecith-d not to hold 
ball on February 2S. Tire decision wTH 
\to a disappointmenta to a large num 
bt'r of the fraterrilty, but after having 
gone thoroughly into the matter and 
discussing the question irom all sides, 
the committee arrived at the above 
decision. One of the chief reasons for 
abandoning the undertaking - la tjhat 
when the grand lotlge meets in this 
city in June next a ball will be held 
during lh< session, and as it la hoped 
to make that affair an unqualified sue- 
ce*a, it waa thought wise to postpone 
all entertainments until that time.

The building commit tse has oner, 
mow got down to work, the architect 
having returned to the city. One of 
the committee upon being questioned 

to the progress of the proposition 
declined to give any information 
thf subject for publication, but atalefl "h^u «"large nJmbiTof memberi'win 
that the matter would be brought be

bcrshlp of the Vl< toria colony Is over 
t.0*X>. Matings àr<* held at the Engles’ 
hall on th»- first, third and fifth M**h- 
«lays of each month, where, after the. 
usual business, a social time is spent. 
M« miicrs who sign***! on before the 
charter closed -last X«4vember, an«i who 
have ’riot yet been initiatedc’Iiavr ’ had 

of the time -given- them—to 
-Uu and he—initiated. The flnai-

, mectlne <*n February 19 Is the last 
:i \ * ban< e. Any inf-u maiiou wiiîr regani 

to the *-r*1* r will be gladly given by 
any of the following officers: Chief 
beaver, Frank Le Roy ; vice-chief 

secretary. J. M. 
Hughes: treasurer, A. Shuttleworth; 
haplaln. Rev. J. Stanley Ant.

F. O. E.
At the last" meeting of the Chinook 

Club, which is the social branch of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, the mem- 
l**/s of that body showed their appre
ciation of th< work!done in the. inter
ests of the «inter by Brn. J. M. Hughes, 
when they presented him with a most 
l>eautlful past president’s Jewel and 
case. Bro. Hugh**)», although taken by 
complete surprine, thanked the mem- 
1»ers for their kindness in a most eult- 
ablè speech.______________

D. 6. K. K.

The Tel El Mahuta Temple. No. 156, 
Dramatic Order Knights of Khorrosàn, 
will hold a ceremonial on Monday 
evening. February 5, in K.. of P. hall,
eeqnwii *»l

when several tyros will be conducted 
over the sand* by Mokamah and his 
band of brigands. A full attendance Is 
requested. The various committee* 
have left nothing undone to make this 
a banner ceremonial. .

Vancouver, A. O. F.
Foresters, your attention is drawn 

to the fact that Court Vancouver. No. 
5755, A. O. F., will hold its semi
monthly meeting on Monday next. Th<> 
meeting is expected to prove very in
teresting from the fact that _a large 
number of initiations will take place. 
The social committee announced th'at 
at U**- don .* card social will i»*- held.

Victoria Lodge I. O. G. T.

Victoria Ix>dge of the International 
Onler of Good Templars held its 
quarterly session for the election and 
install ition of officers last nbrht. in 
the school of the iihureh of < >ur Lord. 
T^\ o candldatea were rut^ived Uy Ini
tiation and one from Winnipeg/ by„ 
clearajire card. /"~ r^--------- —■

The offlrVrs* rcTTiTTsJTbf the quarter " 
were "of a most encouraging nature, 
showing 9ti mem tiers on the roll in 
good standing and "a small - but sulfi- 
ctent balance in the Templars' hands. 
The electlfin of officers result.-d as fol
lows: Chief templar, Br«». J. Ross; 
vice-templar. Sister M. Bailey; secre
tary. Bro. Spry ; assistant secretary, 
Sister E. Bailey; financial secretary. 
Bit», Hailey ; tr« usurer. hi^t.-r Mrs 
Bailey; marshall, ‘ Bro. Wrightson; 
deputy marshall. Sister N. Nick; chap
lain, Bro. Stewart;, guard, Bro. N. 
Gill les; sentinel. Bro. Davies; organist, 
Sister Mrs. Ridgor.

The new officers were installed by 
the lodge deputy, Bro W. Gladstone, 
who was assisted by. Brother and Sis
ter Dick as installing marshals.

One Hundred and Fifty Running.—
One hundred au«l fifty feet of 3 ft. 
wide and two inch mesh wire netting 
only cost $2.60; 4 ft. wide, $3.40; 6 ft. 
wide, $4.20; 6 ft. wide, $5.10. Big stock 
of all sixes at. R. A. Brown & Co.'s, 
1302 Douglas Street. ' •

fore the various lodges in the very near 
future, and hoped that the members 
would attend their lodges during the 
next- week or so, as the committee 
.would have a very interesting an
nouncement to make. Brethren, make 

note of this.
Victoria Lodge, No. 1, I. O. O. F.

The initiatory degree was exempM- 
Tied at the meeting of this lodge last 
night, aivl It I» hoped to have the 
same degree pur on every meeting 
right for some time, in order that the

be present.
4 1 General Relief Committee.
T*Te above committee will hold their 

regular monthly meeting on Monday 
evening next in the library of the I. 
O. O. F. hall, Douglas street. As a 
number of hew members have b»*en ap
pointed It is hoped all will be present, 
as tKfcre...;js considerable business to 
transact. The mtctlng is called for 8 
o'clock sharp,

/ B. P. Order of Iteavers.
The Benevolent Prolèctlve Order of

Electric Ironing
The only heat ia on the 

htittom of the iron and any- 
twwly in the house ean use it- 

Our reputation demanda 
•hat we sell ëlèetrie irmia of 
the very heat make—and we 
do.

team may become protietent by Ibe | iie-av.ra^are gradually extending their

Hinton Electric Co., Limited
Government Street Phone 2243

Direct from the Builder-
A NEW FIVE ROOMED HOUSE, exceptionally well finished, on cor

ner of Shakespeare and Pembroke streets.- Price, on easy terms, 
only .......................... .. ........................................... .......................

ALL LISTINGS CANCELLED

■Apply, 1647 Fell Street
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K miLILIlR. ABJL MW SlKCniDRflEIlb.
ft i# itotfjNt **ar* «tue# <' kdriN IHdbent j ’roun<f Ms neck and a scroll below him in t thousands., generation after generationT

pebUthrd the ftret of tke. great rknetm.it tioriet -i’d English letter*. ‘Lord heap my mem- 
t* if reel* from kit pen to delight and touch the -,,ry gfvcnl' You know all about A lib, Mr.

i ftedla w ?'*
"I know the portrait hangw there. 

Philip." said Mr Redlaw 
fi"Y#a. sir." said Philip "He has helped

T’, Zï.lJ'ïu ZJu "■ kw‘p mrmor> *r”n 1 ,h*“k hlm
lining around the balls with these 
branches freshens up my old brain It 
bring* buck all the years. It seems tp me 
as If the blrthtlme of our Lord was the 
blrthtlm* < f all Tvs. ever had affection 
for. or mourned for, or delighted In and 
apd they're a pretty many, for I'm eighty-

In three ilrtp Are peon tke pou'er of ti 
t'-.nit—"A 1'krietm.ie Carol,’' "Tke Ckimtt,
" I k4 Cricket on ikt Hearth" and The H lunt 

"V-*-*," ,, to*yryun fteadUp. Bterp pear 
thoee peart the tioriet 
,1 • men It u impottiblt for people of th*e gen 
or+teem tn emthee kote-muck mort charitable. kou 
murk >.«.<• kin .tig mil lo\1ng, t hr* et mot <• be 
«mm» Char let flirt# s* * rvfr. . -

H ho rire read» !»• ttnnet is IM< teoton 
nuiktt Chrittm.it more true, mor* beoultful for 
h "itelf and lor otkrrt. Tt it a wretched and lost 
ful tndtcd tk.it remamt mtentHile to their op 
p al or faite to be uplifted and made better In 
t one de^ee at least.

V 1 YGRYBODY said that he lookel like 
wd a haunted man. Hie sunken, brtl- 

JL..J liant eye, his grtzxled hair hang
ing ".ke seaweed over hla gl«x>my face, hie 
black attire, ami - hla distraught air as of 
one who was forever listening to old; old 
echoes in his mind ell these Wttmped him 
a> a haunted man.

He was-famous. Hundreds of eager. 
pirlng ears hung dally on his words, hun- 
dr-.ils of e<T* watched his keen face and 
the work of hie hand*. Wherever science 
was worshipped* the name of Redlaw the 
Chemist wu« great. Vet at night, his work 
done, he sat before his grate, pondering, 
rnovljie his Ups as If In speech though 
•lient V the grave -a , haunted man. 
haunted by a lead past, haunted by 
memory of ps*?- *rrrrnw*r past wrdnge wu- 
dured. past disappointments that never 
«bst their bitterness but seemed to gain

"Merry and happy!" murmured Redlaw 
to himself It setmied as If the room had 
begun to darken strangely. A 

‘'Excuse me for chattering." said the 
did man "It's the »!n of my time of life 
Where1* my quiet mouse?"

The quiet mo„. br..u,ht her dm face "> «" cut Why he .houH go to hlm h 
to hi. ,ld« .htl'iie* ht. arm NifiOTy BMW.B« w»!t.O M one In

••On. moment ' ..Id the ehemt.t T dr~m "My mind I. *oln, 
understand that you are nursing ons of 
my students.

All human memory Is fraught with son 
row and troubla. I will! I will forgst 
my sorrows!"

"It Is dons!" said tbs phantom. “X 
cancel ths remembrance of all the eorrow 
you have known It departs from this 
moment You shall be the benefactor of 
your kind The gift that I have given 
you. you shall ' henceforth give to rgll 
whom you approach Oo! Be happy I» 
the good you have won and the-Wood you 
da!"

With a terrible smile in which It’s 
changeless eyes did not participate, the 
phentom melted and was gone.

Redlaw turned to the Are again ar.d 
suddenly covered hie face with both 
hands For now he eras. Indeed, alone 
Alone, alone.

He suddenly bethought himself of the 
student. Mechanically he roused himself

new gloom with every year. ! tke the old ! her collected face and folded little hands 
house In which he dwelt. "He said that of all the world he would

It was an ancient house, huge and vault- not be known to you. though he Is a etu- 
llke. an old endowment for poor students, I dent in your class." 

•■tcrwrrtnr-flTTt-^-r^-egTwnrYwr errntty thd r' \v hv dld hé iif ioT’ aUted WMRIIW ’ 
d^tlant of time, with echoes that tumbled j "Indeed. I can't tell." said M'lly. after

|—rtg nrrt at nH-

It's a sick young gentleman, sir.-' said 
Mrs William, "and very poor. I'm afraid; 
who Is too 111 to go home for the holidays 
and lives In Jerusalem buildings In but a 
common kind of lodging for a gentleman "

"Why have I never heard of him?" ex
...'-.d HtU.w Why ha. h. n,,. ,0( Mr T.tt.rby. who ...
-hi Situation known to me? 8tck U ve_r

Poor* What house?- What Ompanv and all
K Mr Tetter by was a very small man. i

Id Mrs thtu being In harmonious proportion to 
g° t ere. " hje very small shop. He sat In his small
confronting him with ’ ___** _ ______ |

blind!" he
muttered, and passed his hand across h » 
forehead with a confused motion 

At Jeruea em buildings he inquired for 
a sick student and was directed to a house 
that had a small shop on the ground fl< or 
with an ambttoua sign "Te.ttort>y A Com
pany. Newsmen " The show of goods In 
the windows hardly cams up to the ambi
tious sign which. Indeed, was a poetical

me my cloak 
number?-"

"But you mustn't 
William calmly and

~uT*I0« passayes~"an3*" 
vaulted rooms till they lost thefnselves In 
the heavy a'.r of the forgotten crypts 
where the Norman arches were half 
burled In the earth.. 

w_hj»ii-Cigh; ramr and the builllng youth
anj life o: the students disappeared he 
sat ju:ts a.one In tf.e great place; alone,
• n.I "facing at the dre t$yit pxlnte 1 no close to Rcdto’ 
eh »e King and hopeful ecenes In Its embers *ar, "Yes

thinking a^IRTTe. "bSOh' 
clever, you know He muttered something 
In h e sleep yesterday about some great 
wrong done that could never be forgotten 
but whether to him or to another person
I don't Mdqw Not hlm- 1 am

Yes. sir." said Mr William, stepping

back parlor before a small screen which ! 
was pasted all over with small scraps of < 
newspaper. From the’e small scraps he 
reed Impressive passage* to the small 
Tetterb>A„ of whom there was a multi- 
tude—at least it seemed a multitude In
the small peYlor.___________ ______________

V"ve small Tettvrttyi. tmitowed... Into
beds In thé corners by some strong force. ; 
were making predatory dashes at each , , .
other with laughter and exulting cries j elnçe

baby savage, a young monster, a child 
that had never ptan a child.

With sodden decision Redlaw entered

prayer As she knelt Redlaw. with a 
great gob. kneeled down by her side and 

^ Joined In fervent!) And When she had 
ahd shook the creature. It snarled ànd HoSe fie ïhàhTiëd he'aven and .thsnlied "her™
•truck out with the swiftness of 
awakened animal.

“You let me alone!" tt screamed. "This 
is the woman’s house. I want the 
womanl" Its crabbed Infant hands stole 
to the bare to drag forth embers and 
throw them' at Redlaw. while Its bright 
•yes glared at him cunningly.

{_ Bit by bit the chemist-soothed the crea
ture. With money, with coaxings, with 
promises and with menaces, he succeeded 
at last In bending the distorted Infantile 
Intelligence to his will.

“I want you to take me." said the chem
ist when the child had become pliant, "to 
eofne place where the people are very Ynls- 
erable. I want to do them good, not

He wrote a few lines on a piece of pa
per and left It for William. Then thçy set 
forth, and Redlaw followed hie guide till 
they reached a ruinous collection of

'‘Sorrow' and trouble!" said Redlaw. en
tering the filthy doorway. "Surelv I will 
do well to bring forgetfulness of such 
things hereX"

until little Mllly would have cried des
perately herse’f had she not feared to 
excite the sick -man, which, of course, 
made her quiet

Then Redlaw hurried her t,o the Tet- 
terbys. That large family had risen In 
•plr ts as bad as those that had sent 
them to bed grumbling and quarrélln* 
ior the Qret time since the existence of 
T?ttarby §l Compan\. Newsmen. But 
when Johyiy , r - father' Mother1 
Heres Mis. WlllUi Mr. Tetterby
gasped. "My little woman! 1 must have 
nearly broken your heart with my going» 
on! ' and Mrs Tetterby In a whirlwind 
of laughing and crying vaught his, head 
between her hands and’ held it there, 
while all the little Tetterhys crowded 
around* the wonderful baby and fought 
for the honor *>f- kiss ng it to ■ eiebrat* 
Merry Phrlatmas.

And while all the Tetterbt-s we fa 
swarming around her nnd hugging her 
the Student, who had-Uteerd her voice.' 
came running down stairs and caught her

I hand and cried. "Dt-ar. kind nurs^. beet 
„ _ .. „ of b,,n*". forgive me' forgive me!"
He saw a door standing partly open. He ..Gh dear. oh d>ar,;. e la . .....

looked I nr. "Mr. Redlaw!" cried a voice. : in a„. . •. .. . .... , .- , ,n o*' gnteq wondei . 'Why. everybody
U.. OÏ1 Phu;„ h,,bbim M,.rd hrm -me tq- iay nf,;
Is like you! You have heard of it and dear. hQw 
have come to help us.. Too late, too late!" j aIl

Redlaw. bewildered, followed the old I Th„ „' i i ne guileless simple way in which she
said It and the tears that stood in her 
bright eyes were as touching as they Wer»

. ,_:Llvm<;MANANDtil«r
irW-K LOOKEDAT EAKH-OWflî,

happy and thankful I feel for

A* soon as the- clamoring young Tetter -
• by» would let her

____ _______ ______________ ___________  __ Mrs William will look
for him a- other tires were doing for "hap- after him 8h# has dons him a world of
pier dreamers.

*'hrlstmas was drawing near Every 
year tt came and went, unmasked by him.
He did not realise that It was approach 
Ing again till he was startled by a knock 
end in respc-r.se to his "Corns In!" there 
entered the family that kept ths house In

A cheerful and pleasant sight they were 
In that old. grim room—William Bwldger. 
fresh-colored, busy, smiling with respect . 
and good nature as he bowed to the
rt.-mlnt; Mr. William, a. fr.,h-oolor.:1 a. * cr.a.ürr mor. Mr. a wild br.,:
her husband, with dark brown hair care 
fully smoothed d -irn around her pretty.
Innocent face wltT? her flowered skirts aa 
orderly as If the very wind that blew so 
hard out of d<x>r could not disturb a sin

we have been married, all the 
Another small Tetterby was tottering to j troubles seemed to speak to me and make 
and fro under the weight of a very large . m# happy that we were together!" 
baby, which he was supposed to be j ghe interrupted herself with a little

h sparing Into hle i hushing |o sleep, but whose eyes were | scream of fright. "Look at that man!"
composed Into Inexhaustible contempla- ! exclaimed she. "He stood near me In the 
tlon and watchfulness It was a very street a while ago! 'Dolph, I am afraid 

And .11 «a. tin., th. hau.. th. i Moloch, of « b.b, that ro.mM Item hlm!- 
as ex-er—father made snug arid -Ir-oretep to doorstep in the arms of little- She pressed a hand to hee forehead and

, . ..... *o he J -hnny Tetterby and lagged heav’ly et looked up with e wavering glance as ifcomfortable—not a crumb of - litter to be .
found If you was to offer fifty pound for th# rear of troope of 1 «be had lost eomethteg^ The man who
It—Mrs William apparently never out of , up ...... .. ‘K“* --- * *“
the way—yet Mrs William, backwards
and forwards, up and down, up and down, 

mother to him!"
"Heaven bless her!" skid the chemist 
"And not content with thle, sir." whls- 

' wtth”respect P®r*d the proud And loving Mr Willem.
1 "Mrs William goes and finds thle very

gle. fold and her little bodice as placid 
and as neat as all her delightful little per- 
eon. and behind her. Mr. William's father, 
Philip, a venerable man with long white 
hair, but with a face as bright as hle

Merry Christmas to voû. sir." said the 
• o'd man "and rranv of 'em Heve had a 

pretty many of ’em myself ha. ha. 
sud may take the liberty of wishing eny
I'm 87!" —:------ ----- ------- —

than a young child, shlveting on a door- peer In the realm of England, and he 
step What does she do but bring ft boms - was quite content to catch meek glimpse* 
to wash It and feed t and keep It till of things from behind Its sk rts to
our annual bounty of food and flannel Is go staggering about with It Uke a very 
given akay on Christmas morning! It's little porter wfcth s very large parcel 
sitting before the fire In the lodge now— which was not directed to anybody and 
at least It ts If It hasn't bolted " 1 could not be delivered anywhere.

"Heaven k«*p her happy," sa d the " Tt Is an undoubted fact. read Mr
chemist again "And you, Philip! And Tetterby from the screen. " 'that all re-
jrou. too. William?" markable men have had remarkable

"I thankee, sir. I thankee!" said the mothers.' Think of your
old man. "Lord, keep my memory mother, my boys." said he,

lkti* too late for everything that had frightened her turned pale and turned 
wee attractive from Monday morning un- i hie eyes away.
til Saturday night. i "Excuse me for entering," said he. "My

Whenever Johnny wanted to go out. name Is Redlaw and I have called to visit
Moloch was asleep end must be watched. ) a student who Udgee here. Can you show
Whenever Johnny wanted to stay at I me the way to hle room?"
home. Moloch was awake and must be j Mr Tetterby arose with a light As he
taken out Tet Johnny was perexsaded i approached the chemist the latter stepped 
that It was a faultless baby, without its hack with a sudden glance of dread

"I can find

ewe man and

hU hand. He drew back and cried: 
"Don't corns any nearer to mer!"

The young man stopped Suddenly he 
drew his hand, acres* h!e brow.

"The past Is past!'' said the chetnlst. 
"It d>s like the brutes Whst have I to 
do with your distempered dreams? I 
cams to- effer you money, nothing else." 
He threw a purse on the table 

The student picked It up and held it 
out. proudly but not angr ly. "'Take It

man to the bed. A man lay In It. and Wtl 
llam Bwldger stood by Its side.

Redlaw looked down on the figure. ,x (delightful 
was that of a man who should have bee'n 
In the vigor of Ilfs; but the vices of hle 
forty or fifty years had brtmded him and 
wasted him In a wrr ghastly to see. ’ | ..

1. -'-LToo-iata.' Tno-kus! asld old Philip ' the keeper a house Piillip w*s »lt-
'weeping "Oh. my ion Oeorg<
! George, who was hle mother s pride 
more than all the rest!" ' a°*n at hlm As *oon »* they saw her a

"Father!" murmure*.the sick man. ral- j r^'ant , han*e cam* ‘"to their faces
m Ttls stupor "It's 1... “ dear' th**V are please,! to ses me

he accompanied

p ' , - ........
my »on-TnAi0tèrQrfe,‘(h* wlt-h We " eves-fl«cd- 

e|xn the ground, -and h> son was looking 
I down at hlrr

lying a little from Tils stupor 
dreadful to think of now. that I was 
once mother'* favorite. Isn't It? It cuts 
you to lit* heart, father!"

"Yes. yes." «a d Philip, "so It docs. Jt's 
a heavy sorrow to think of that time. 
George, but tt dote me good, too George, 
your mother said with her last breath : 
•Tell him I forgave him and prayed for 
him.' I have never forgotten her wtyrds.

cried Mllly. clapping her

hick, dir." slid h«. -I wl»h you could j -nd , am gy oh , thankful only
taka from nia with It th- ramembranca of ! y.,t.r<lay that I could ram am bar thle un-

happy son when he was

‘"Olve me the light," said he. 
my way alone."

He shrsnk from the 
turned hastily up the stairs 

When he reerhed the top he stopped 
and looked down furtively Mrs Tetter- j 
by was twisting her wedding ring around ! 
and around on her finger Mr Tetterby ^ 
wa* musing heavily. The children, who | 
had scampered out of bed and were cl un

remarkable ter|ng at the door, gaged timidly up at th# 
•and know vl-ltor

"Have you had so many that wer^rtferry 
and happy?" asked the chemist 

''Ay. sir, eveF^o many,'- thpVfctS' the old

age'"I* hle memory. Impaired with 
asked the chemist In a low voice,
1.» the son "Tt Is to be ixpectefp'now 

"Not a mure*; of It. elalL*H<eweredi 
William "That * exactly, what I say 
self, sir - There never wa* such a memory 
as my-father's He's the most wonderful 
man in the world He don't know what 
forgetting means It's the very observa- 
tlon I'm always making to Mrs. William, 
sir. If you’ll believe me!"

Mr Bwldger. In his polite desire to 
acquiesce at all events, delivered this as 
If there were no lota of contradiction In 
It and It were all said In unqualified and 
unbounded assent

The chemist stepped to the old man. 
who was looking at the glistening holly 

"'■"'"that he held in his arms Tor Mrs William. 
Jwho was decorating the ropm quietly

Merry and happy’" asked Redlaw. oh-, 
rvlng him attentively. "Merry and 

heppy, and remember well?"
'Ay, ay. ay." replied Philip. "His moth

er—my son WHUam Is my youngest son—
| and I have sat under the holly many times 

. xilL 'ta al's boya aud glrla Many of am. 
»'c gone. "BTie'e gone. and my George, our 
e -l-et who was her prjde more Chin all 
TÇe rest. (» faTerTvery- low But I can see 
t

green' It's a very good prayer that. ; her value wh le she Is still among you. "Come! Get tv bed here! said Tetterby
very good end pious Amen! Amen!" "Here's mother, and D'olphue. too. roughly. "There's enough of thle! To

Aa they- passed out and the doors rarer- father!" exclaimed Johnny behind the bed!"
berated in a train of thunders, behind^ baby.___ ______________  . ^ - ! "The plaoe Is email enough," said Mm
them the room tumed darker. As the*1 "You"re right." mturned hi* father,Ha-1 Tetterby, *‘wrtthout you! Get to bed!”
g'oom and shadow th'ckened around him tenlng. ’"Yes. that's the footstep of my j The whole brood, scared and suddenly

£ i H seem»d to take form. By a progyss • nttle woman." | sad. crept away, tittle Johnny and the
1 not to be traced by any human sense the The process of "Induction by which Mr ; baby lagging last. The mother Impattent-
J form seemed to take on »h swrul mic- ; Tet'ertry bad reached the ooweluston thsd ,y ct*ared the table, tossing the scraps

W*" * ‘ away from her In disdain. The father

your words."
"You do?" asked the chemist eagerly 

and- wildly "You do?" He went close to 
him. turned him by the arm and stared 
Into his face. "There Is eorrow and trou
ble In sickness. Is there not?" continued 
he. "All best forgotten, are they not?"

The student did not answer, but again 
he passed . hle hand over his forehead. 
Redlaw was still holding him by the sleeve 
when Mrs William's voice was heard out
side.

"I cannot meet her!" said the chemlet 
fiercely "Not her! Hide me!"

The student pointed to a door, and Red
law hurried to conceal himself In the lit
tle attic room to which It gave access.

"They told me there was a gentleman 
here. Mr Edmund." said MHJy, putting a 
Httle basket on the table

"He has gone." said the student, short
ly

Mllly looked up In surprise at hi# voice.

ness to the man. who. set ruminating-be- j tvs wife wax# » little woman wee hle own___________ ____ ___ _______ _ ___ ______
fore the fire This was the dread com- j secret ghe oould have made two editions j fabed the small fire together and stooped
panion of Ihe-Jiauntsd _man! --------- ------j »f ,Um very^ easily. Mrs Tetterby, how- ; ovwr ^ brooding. They did not Inter-

Tht living man and hla Image looked ever, looked on her diminutive hu»beit*l , change a word,
at each other Did the spectre's lips with every respect and admiration- that | The demist stole upward like a thief
move* or did Its meaning fashion Itee'f !n ts. ordinarily. But io-night her usually draaded squally to go on or to return, 
some unearthly way Into words tha* bright and cheerful face waarnguely He mood Irresolute before the door of the
reached the chemist'* eenee as If they darkened as by something In Which she | etudeB,.e room when a voice bade him
had been uttered loudly enough to make was hardly conscious here elf. ; enter
the old rafter* ring* J 8h» opened ths basket In which she had ! ,.Ie <het my klnd nureef" asked the !

1 "nder the green and scarlet glory of the 1 brought home the enprw from the cook s volo# -But j need not ask There Is no j 
holly the phantom evoked again the dark shop, and began to ley the table. She ^ here escept th* kl
and mournful shadows of ths past-the ! elaoped the knives and firks on It. hit nAtur# and the gentlest heart In
eariv struggle through misery and pov- it with the plates. XhuihprA It with the world ••

•*>rty^, the toll that glad.y saerlfired the I sal' cellar and cajne dovrn heavily with
: joy of>:youth: the labor that lasted through I the loaf 

weary nights end counted not cold \jr Tetterby, aghast at this extraordt- 
or hunger; the sister who helped h m. I nary an 1 unparalleled behavior of his Ilt- 
brave. loyal, bright companion of hi* ,la Wliman. took a slow walk through the 
strife; and. beautiful as she and as dear ri>nm *;th his hands behind him. "Your
that other who was to eliars their d-®' 1 supper will be ready In a minute. Do!- ________
•,11» when he had won! 1 phu* and Johnny.'* said hs. addressing to hlmae|f

"And the friend! That true and de- hla two eldest offepriiqre "Your mother 
vot«M friend" Had the spectre sy,ken ? has been out In the wet to buy it It

his forehead "Are you quite as well as 
In the morning?" asked ehe gently. "Your 
heed Is not as cool."

"Tut. tut!" said the student petulantly. 
“Very Httle alls me."

Bhe looked at him with increasing sur
prise tn her kind face. She went noise
lessly about the room, setting everything 
Into the neateet order After a time she 
touched the cushions of his couch and 
adjusted them under hle head where he 

I lay. gaslng moodily at the Are 
! "Leave them alone, pray." said he. "You 
make so much of everything."*"

Bhs paused timidly for a moment Then 
she sat down to sew and began to speak 

the kindest n( indifferent matters Presently she men

Then the voice changed to astonishment 
and alarm "Mr. Redlaw!" exclaimed the 
student.

when 1 see the holly, allVe and well |
as they' ua*;d to be, and 1 can *»*«? him, 

.thank-God. in his Innocence Ij'S a blessed 
t ..Ng tu me. at e gh'y-eeven ",

...Vem.sfe kv**n look that had been 
fix d on t lm so earnestly sought fne 

' g' -'•J
"When rry circumstances got to he not 

e-> g.j.wl es formerly, through not Ming 
. h .-eis'Jjr dealt by. and I fire; .came here to 

be custodian," ssM Philip, "which was 
upward of fifty years ago— William, my

Uam!" .
• "That's what I say, father," promptly 
a fid dutifully n-plied VCr. Wtfltim "That's 
exactly where It Is What a wonderful 
memory you've got. father"'

"It a as <|UMe a pleasure to know that 
one of our founders, or more correctly 
■peaking, said the old men with a great

"Let me blot It from my memory

. .Rÿow.'y. ramuf-^lessry. It painted 
the picture of the friend whom the chem- 

4~h»t had boAt-nd- to ht* aide with «wav h* 
worked, with whom he drevrned. He saw 
the ft reside of the past He saw the 
TÇrowth of love between his sister aqd his 
friend. He mw again thé glowing picture* 
in the long-dead embers of that vanished 
lire—hie- visions of the tlnxs*1 when thev 
xx-ould elt together before 'h«* flames, his 
ester as the wife of Ids friend, and bv his 
, wn side the woman for whom he strug
gled.

"Let me blot It out!" he cxled again.
The phantom glared on him with It.- 

i * an"*h^ffnr^snTury ~a"gf>r WTT-| changeless eyes. Tga ohenUet. saw the- 
friend, doubly a irai:ur. p*r*ake hla sl.etei 
and pass between hhn and the vomi: 
wdi-> wa* the centre <-f his hopes He fo w 
his sister, doubly dear, doubly devoted, 
Uncomplaining, live on until she saw hln 
famous, and then lie down to die. gentl»- 
and uncomplaining sHU 

'Thug" said the phantom. "I bear
j»rl 4e In his knowledge, "one of the ’.earned : within me sorrow and wrong. Ttxus mem 
gentlemen that helped endow us In Queen ory Is my curse! Thus I prey on ray- 
F.'.xabeth a t me. left In his wlH. among • self'"
other bequests, so much to buy holly every | "I call heaven to witneas." said the 
Christmas to garnish the walls There ; chemist, "that I have never been a hater 
was something homely and friendly In it. • of my kind, never morose or Indifferent 
B*- ng but strange here then and coming i or hard to anything around me If I haxe
at Christmas time we took a liking for his tnhde t*o much of what was or might
very plct«-r that hangs In what used to be i have been, the evil has fallen on no
anciently.* *for# our tan poor gentlemen J alone. Yet, If I cah oast It out, shall I
commuted for an annua stipend In money not do eo? Who n^ould not forget sur 
eur great Dinner Hall A sedate ger row* and wrongs? I would forget If I
mar. he lo. la a peaked beard, with a could 1 Has not that been the wleh^of

\ ... -

•lut I began to think that maybe I would 
iave been happier If I hadn't married you.
' ouldn't think of anything except the 
* umber of mouth» at.home and how poor

"Well. well, my little woman." said Mr.
. etterby, giving her a kiss, "that's truth, 
fter all. W'e are poor and there are a 
umber of mouttis here."
"Ah. yee! But ’Dolph." orled Mrs. Tat- 

-r by. "my good. kind, patient dear, when 
had been home again a little while, how 

different! All our dlrugglee. all our caree

the • ttoned the Tetterby# and sold that they 
had asked about him. "The people down 
stairs. Mrs Bwldger." said the student 
foldly, "will be paid Ip .good time for 
anything that they have done for me. I 

"Why have you kept from me. especially ; em much obliged to you. too " 
from me. the knowledge of your Ulnesa Her finger a stopped, and she looked at 
here.? oald the Ohemlst with a lack of him. He picked up a book and began to 
Interest that seemed curious and dreadful read

i "Mr.- Edmund." said she. "would you 
''Mr Redlaw! You have discovered my ‘ rather be alone?" I _

secret!" cried the etudent. "Your manner "There Is no reason why I should de- 
shows me that you know me. Oh. think tain vou here." he replied 
hvw. tnnacaut. 1 am In everything, except, "Except said Mills. ..«041 . S^eAkA^'crlgd. Heqiaxv
name and descent, of participation In the ; sliowlng her work.
wrong Inflloled'oft ÿtraT* 1 ~ | "Cfri the rurtstn.""he answered with an

"Wrong!", said Redlaw with a harsh ' Indifferent glance That's not worth
staying for."

Bhe made up the little packet again and 
put !t Into her basket. Then she said 
quietly. "If you should want me, I Will 
come back willingly I think you mugt 
be afraid that now that you are well I 
•may be troublesome to you But I should 
nor have been. Indeed You owe me 
nothing but It Is right that you should 
deal as Justly by me as If I was a lady.
If >ou suspect me of meanly making 

"Longford!" exclaimed Redraw His , much of the little I have done to cdCmfort 
hands went trembling to hle temples For rou In sickness you d*> yourself more

wrong than ever you can do rue That is 
w;hy l am sorry."

Bhe want quietly out of tha door As 
soon as ehe had disappeared. Redlaw 
came forth The young man stepped 
toward him The chemist thrust film haelf 
and struck at him. and grfdly hurried 
Into the snow and storm.

Ae he came to the keeper's house at the 
entrance to the college building* he 
glanced through the Windows at the

laugh. "Borrow ' " 
The student ,.«**: 
For heaven's f*. 

he, "do nut let the 1 
few words with me

was very good of your mother so to do." :
„ XXrs,-T«tt*.rtiy..,jrMthou 1 any remark, but 
with a oloud«»d subsidenoo of anlmos'ty 
toward the table, finished laying the re- 
-pwe* Mr Tetterby rei«eete,i elowlv: "It 
«u very go<»d of your mother so to do." 
until suddenly Mrs Tottdrby caught him 
around the nock from behind and wept 

"Oh. 'Dolphue.’osobbed she. "how »>uld 
l g-» and behave so?"

My lit le womanl" eaJd Mr. Tetterby 
Mrs T-tterby could not have felt his 

consideration more if Ji®. had been ten 
feet high "You see. 'Dolphue, this being 
rhrtstmaa time, when all people who have 
some Ilk
ut o^iorts while I was In the streets Just 

now. There were so many fine tblnga to
look at. such delightful things to have. a moment h« turned on the 
nnd there was mu, h calculating to do QWB intelligent and. IboughIful fae.r Then 

foins I durit lay OUt a sixpence for the the llght passed from it and It clouded as 
•mmoneet thing! And the basket was p*foro. 

so large and wanted so much In It. And The name my mother bears, etr," fal- 
,ur stock of money was so small-and ' t*red the student, "the name she took 
then all at onoe. as I oame near the when she might have taken one more 
tiousè, I don’t know what came over ms!

ir* the** to one ?"
’ way from him. 

Itediaw. ' >-ahl 
» nterchangs of a 

titer you like this, 
j slrl Let me pas* again from your 

knowledge and notice! let me occupy 
my old distant place among those whom 

r you respect and know me only by the 
. _ , ! name 1 have aeeumed and not by that of

to spend a little money. I got Longford

Innocent
child! What a comfort It As now to 
think that even God has that remem
brance of him!"

I Redlaw .«pread hle hands before h'e 
face and triad to eecspe from the room. 
"Is there something black out there?'* 
said the sick man. Redlaw trembled. 
"Answer!" cried the s;ck man. a changé 
coming swiftly over hle face and voice. 
".Why. damn you!" said he. scowling. 
•Tv# l.v#d bold and I mean to die -bold!"

He put hU arms over hle head and rare 
as if to shut out all remonstrance Red- 
tow stepped as If struck by lightning

"William! Where's my eon William?" 
quavered old Philip Impatiently. "Wil
liam. corns away from here! 1 want to 
go home! I want my comfort! I've a 
right to It! I*m 171"

"I'm whipped If It hasn't been half a 
century of making you comfortab e." 
growled William, suddenly stung to an
ger. "Ever so many years of eating and | 
drinking and making yourself comforta
ble over and over again!"

Redlaw burst from the room desperately, 
called to his guide end hurried- blindly 
back to tbs college

In h!» room the creature threw Reelf 
down on the floor and crouched before 
the fire again. "And this." muttered Red! 
luw. gaslng at It with horror and fear.

la the only companion that I have left on 
earth!"

Slowly the heavy night passed on It* 
aolsmn way The boy toy fast as’.oep 
The chemist sat In h!e chair, still staring 
at the dead grate. So he had aat all night 
like a man turned to stone.

Suddenly the ChrUitmac anui-lc began to 
play Through the hush and the silence.
It oame as If all the places of the dark 
earth ware singing Low. awve^ conquer
ing. it trembled in h»» ears, “roi* and 
stretched -hla hand* out. His face became 
lees fixed, and wonder stole over It. Sud
denly his eyes til le..! w th lean, and he 
bowed his head..

When he looked up again, he fhw the 
phantom standing at the boy’s head. Im
movable and dirk WTOi Its changeless 
eyes fixed opy" ft'■•

•— »- «--yaw. "Speak, and
tell me If I can urtdu what T hâve dotlF*”

T-ne phantom .U.1 m»t stir- It **•* a* 
If the room shopk with a xror l of d.*om 

No!" . •'
Not for me! Not for me" cr.#d Red- 

tow. "But for those whom I .nave cursed 
with my gift ! C'en I do nothing ?

Again the dreadful silence of the phan
tom answered: "Nothing!"

• If I cannot, can any one?" prayo^ Red 
law.

By the aide of the terrible shad* there
grew another form, vague at first but
shaping Heelf rapklly. A qbiet head that
was lent a little, rye* that looked down 
gently aa in pity oh the sleeping child, 
email hand* folded sedately. A radian*

1 radiant
"Oh. dear, j like the rest!"

Flensed to nee her' Pleasure was no 
word Çor It. Her husband's arms were 
around her and he would have held her 
all winter, no doubt If old Philip could 
have spared her But he couldn't. Ho 
had arms for her. too.

"How are you. father? " asked the de
lighted William, looking at the old man 
proudly. "How are you? Are you pretty 
-well?"

"Strong and brave, my boy." said the 
old man ' *

"What a wonderful man you are. 
father !" said William "How are you? 
Arc you really pretty hearty, though?"

Mr. William might never have left 
patting the old gentleman's hack and ask
ing him how hs whs If Philip had not 
sp'ed the chemist.

"Mr. Red'.sw." said Philip, "this t'hrlst- 
mas morning remin'da me of line when 
you were a student here yourself and you 
cam# In here with a young lady- your 
slater- that you was very much attached 
to. I remember, though I'm 87 And I 
recollect as I was stirring the fire that 
ah# might warm her pretty hands, «he re
peated put loud the words on the scroll 
of that plcler of one of our founders- 
TiOrd. keep my memory green!" And she 
Mid that It was a good prayer, and that It 
wa» one she wuulfc make very earnestly 
if—»be was sailed away young. --'My 
brother!' ways she ‘Lord, keep hla mem
ory grean ./at me and do not let me be for-

Tears coursed down Red 1*
"Philip. ' s.tf'.l he. ‘I am ac stricken umi» 
You speak to me. my friend, of wh.it I 
cannot follow. I have lost my mehiory of 
sorrow and trouble, and with that I have 
lost all man would remember!"

He sank Into a chair and hid hi» face 
Mllly. seeing him thua. kneeled quietly 
beside him and began to put some, warm 
clothing on the boy who sat there j

"I wish we had * child of our ogm for 
you to love and cherish. Mllly. dear." said 
her husband softly. "Our little dead child 
that you built auch hopes on and that 
never breathed the breath of Ufa—It has 
made you quiet-like. Mllly."
I "I am very hgppy In the recollection of 

•lL William.-' she answered

Redlaw raised hle head and looked at

"if 1 have.been quiet since. William," 
continued she. "I have been happy In a 
hundred ways. Even when mv little child j 

! wa* born arid dead hu a few days, .the 
I though; arose that if 1 tried to Jive a good 

life I should meet m* Heaven a' bright 
creature Gtai would cal. me mulL^r. '- - 

Redlaw Ml on his knees with a loud

"I think of tt

honored I am the child of a marriage 
that has not proved Itself o happy Q*« 
From Infancy I have heard you apokon 
of with honor and respect, with
thing that was almost reverence. At bright fire within. The room was empty 
last, a poor student myself, from whom save for a child that lay on the floor 
could I tarn but you? I have regarded close t® thg flame The ohemiet remem- 
you with indescribable feelings of love bored William’s reference to the waif that 
and honor from my obscurity. Oh. for . Mrs William had picked up. and looked at 
anything unworthy In this fraud of mine, the creature oleeely. It had a email ft
forgive ' mot1 

Redlaw. unmoved, unchanged, looked at 
him with a stating frown 

The student approached as If te teueh

that spoke In Its outlines of not mors than 
half a down years, but that want and 
evil experience had pinched and twisted 
Into a fearful re*emb^--> to old aw

on him for a wtille Then suddenly It 
turned and looked at her

Seek her! Seek her!" rang th® words 
through Radtow'a brain; and slowly both 
shadow* vanished

Slowly the heavy night passed on The 
darkness faded The sun roe» red and 
glorious, and It was Christmas. Day 

•oaroely had the light stolen Into the 
dark room before Redlaw sought M'lly 
and Implored her to accompany him to 
George's bedside. She eat down beside 
him. Redlaw looking on anxiously The 
■Ink man opened hla ayes, and when 
she laid her bands in hle hla he began to 
cry and begged her to ask hla poor old 
father for hle forgiveness and his bless
ing- Then hs whispered te her to say a

f>h Tltoti!" he «aid. "who through the 
teaching of pure love gracl.*aal> re
stored me t ; ih® memory which w.is ’h-> 
memory of <Christ upon the p*c .ve
my thank* and biers her!"

Some people hav^ said Fln,e then that 
Redlaw" only thought what has been' hvre 
set down. Others declare that he read It 
ip the fire one winter night white he #=s: 
•brooding. Other* again say that the plntn-' 
tom was but tbs represent at lqn of hle 
gloomy thoughts.

Be that a» It may. Tld* much I# cer
tain. Aa they eat that night In the greatUgM fell on the face It was Mllly 4 . ■ ,

The phantom kept Its ehangeUaa gaze r,>om whk h ”"**d to be- ,efor^ th® len
poor gentlenicn commuted, the great Din
ner Hall; when all the Bwklgers who 
could be gathered on such short notice and 
all the Tetterby# had taten till they could 
sat no more, even though encouraged by 
the repeated admonition that Christmas 
comes but once a year; when they bad 
offered thanks for good news about 
George ; when the lights were out and only 
the Are gleamed upon the ancient wallet 
then suddenly the sedate face In the por
trait with the peaked beard and the ruff 
shone out clear and plain, and from under 
Its wreath of holly gleamed the wo*ir 
"Lord, keep my mem'-- • •
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:Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

R. J. «'ampbell’s Estimate hf Us — 
'The U-, v. id. .1. «?4uni>b« 11, i ;«"t..i of (Jit's 
T.-mpIf. London. talked for publication 
just 1). l..r<* sailing from Now York a 
f. w days ago. after a preaching tour in j 
Ani.-ri- i that included cities from Bos- j 
ton rt*> Los Angeles and coveretj a 

i |<M of three m oh tbs lie
i •! II.- .. ,,r A in. i I. .1

is not a£*hlgh us it Is lit Kngkmri. He, 
might he mistaken, but he had talked 
with many leaders, and tested the re- 
llgious Hfe of many communities 
Then are.exceptions to this ^weeping 
statement, ami he .might lind.. uiluL- 
longvr stay, that lie would change his 
ii d lit pralst •!. however, Mi., gn -it 
activity In philanthropy, and the won- ! 
dvrful efficiency of organized effort.* ] 

Mr <'ampbell thought he saw a 
might y cleavage in America between

dined aiul it may be' impossible in 
many .cases, hut there was no man who 
could nqt.Iind time. Often men's inter 
est failed because of wrong methods. 
Hut there ure right and useful liieth 
ods. such as taking a subject and fol- | 
low ing it up. Or again, taking such a ‘ 
plan as that of the Scripture union, j 
Hut at any rate have an intelligent 
I Ian. and keep at it. Form the habit of 
daily Bible reading. And a third 'way ! 
of getting near Jesus Christ Is to pre
sent an uncompromising attitude to 
sin. In <hat's sight mere is no classi- 
dication'oi! sin, À man ought to be 
straight, to lie true, to be what the 
world thinks- he is. if he professes to 
hv-o-t-’bristitfn. Anti. the fourth "wav* tnr 
• "in-* m ar. to t’hrist iswt" associate 
v. ith nu-n who influence us for good 
and who have high and pure ideals.

I Tile low. fotti-mouthed man trient... to 
bring others down to his level, blit the 
gooti mail, in spite of mistakes, lifts us 

the social movement and the churches, ]up. ThaMluesn't mean w>- are to n»»g- 
antl ho feIt -ibis-golf !■ »wfoftuna4e-.-4loot the» rm-ir vrhrr rrrc alrrwrr. hut TfglYT
In lè n g land most social service leaders associations will give us strength and 
are Christian workers also, and most j support to help him. Having met 
labor leaders in the House of Com- jl^ord we can then go out and bring

REFORMED EPISCOPAL;
Church of Our Lord.

Letter from Bishop Crldge—At the 
-service, to-morrow morning a letter 
will be read from Hishop Fridge on 
the topic of the "Church’s Prayer and 
Blessings Civic anti National." The 
pastor w ill preach on the same topic 
and w ill, dispense the sacrament of 
tiie lord's Shipper at the close of the 
service. In the evening his subject 
will He ‘‘Mdses' Intercessityi for Ills

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Social—The annual social gathering 
of the members, adherents and friends 
of the First Congregational church will 
be held next Thursday. Supper will 
be served from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m., af
ter which à bright programmé will be 
rendered, consisting of songs, infisle 
and speeches. In which reports of the 
past year anti hopes for the future wfU 
he set forth. Tl\e ladies tif the con
gregation arc requested to co-operate 
with the Ladies' Aid society by provid
ing food, w hich play - he left at; the 
ëh rch earty Ih the dA> of February 
Sth. The proceeds from the supper, 
fyr which a charge of twenty-five 
cents will .he ruade, and the freewill 
gifts of tin- people, will be glvep t" the 
Kumlny school to help replenish, the 
supply of library btxxks, Bibles anti 
hvmr\ books.

' ^Official Board- The- Q. O. B. will 
meeT on fTue sday night first at eight 
o'clock.

Victoria West.
- Sale of Plano—At the social evening 

of the ITpwdrth League last Monday 
night ^hvre was a museum, a candy 
stall anti the piano, which has Just 
been purchased for use in the league 
services, was auctioned off pleccqieaL 
The whole of the evening’s proceeds 
amounting to about $100, is to be 
i i.o . ,i to tiie purchase fund of the in
strument.

Q. O. B. -The members of the quar- 
terly board met for the transaction of

**»<tog that such a bothrincluded nil 
shades of opinion, it was an impossi
bility for the church Jo deal authorita
tively 'with the Intellectual situation, 
but it was within its realm .to create 
sucji a spiritual atmosphere that these 
problems and all®'such kindred ones 
should find a solution that had been 
forged in the" fires of devotion amFrev- 
erence, and not one that *ras the out
come of idle criticism or cold scien
tific research. He referred In glowing 
terms to the congregation It was his 
privilege ami honor to minister 4o. They 
hail stern tasks before them but forti
fied .with the devotion hé had Just men
tioned. no task. Whether financial, tn- 

thedr -usual - business-, last — Wetlucsdax LLUltc t ual or-sovial.of-whfih they need -

-nions ure local Methodist preachers. I brother 
The churches can hardly do 
service,, he. thought, than to brldg- 
this gulf. lie saw the same
eonscHHisnens here as in Knaland, but off so man.

METHODIST.
Mstropolitan. ‘ • .Y

Tn teres ting Visitor - Last Ruhhntb 
morning the pulpit was occupied hy the j pj,rt i>l the most critical connut 

ur j R,.v. J. V. Rice, the travelling secretary I This was not. moreover, the work of 
>ur uf tfif- Heading Oamp Assignation «»f ,>f the expert caterers-of the city.

night. The Vote on church union was 
taken according to the order of the 
Oenc-ral Conference'and found all pres
ent unanimous for union on the pro
posed basis.

A letter was received from the Sun
day School asking for more room to be 
placed at. their disposal. A committee 
was appointed to consider the matter 
and to report as to the advisability of 
securing a fresh site.

Esquimalt.
Annual Banqqét.--The first annual 

hanqia t In connection with the Adult 
Bible Class was celebrated Tn splendid 
fashion on the evening of Tuesday last 
m t he * lunch hull. To say that it was 
a success is to ptit the thing mildly. In 
point of numbers, excellence of eater- 
lng, f lvqueiuc x>t-speeches, a nd tOlllHW 
siasm vYoked, the highest point of ef
ficiency was reached. Iteiwe'en ■ 6“ and 
70 people sat down to a repost, that 
.was a challenge- to the poorest appetite, 
and left nothing to tie desired on the

etter I The dean then Introduced Hr. C 
over } t^Oh remarking that we have a gri 
octal against the United States for ta

thought it to bt muré tied up to olll- 
t ial organization.

White in law -Anaeie* Mr....Campbell 
had an experience that was. to him, the 
most inte resting of any during 
present visit. He was l\i that

aslonalH succeed indo IM 
hack.

I ‘r < "aiIt'hi
being- back

of (.nr best men.

Andrew. |<"*anada, who gave a very graphic out-" 
'art- line of the work hc|$ was prose rifting 

grudge j throughout the country. The talk was 
taking very much appreciated by all • who

though we 
et ting one

heard it. Mr Rice will remain in the 
city some time in lay before the com
munity the claims of his work.

uMiurch Crusade. This event was 
ii the old soil and under j brought to a very successful climax 

his [the.old flag. He would like to take the last Sunday night when the pastor 
city ,nien lie fore him to see the church work } preached u special and most impres-

i xpressed his "ple asure at

when the agtt.ttinn ever the 3dc50tmara^iwhich had come before him (luring the

in one hall, and listen peaceably |lopsided 
to one-address. The British vice-con
sul presided, and agreed with Mr.

■*Campbell.'' on the latter's stipulation, 
that if anything happened he was to 
be sent hack to Fngland wrapped In ia 
Union Jaeket. There was no disturb- 
ance. and Mr. (’ampbell was able tf> «1- 

' lay feeling during his address. He ex- 
1 lained that in Knglaiid most «if the 
labor leaders are active (’hrlstian

Hm a* did S.. Andrew. Canada, who gave a very graphic out- but was tire initial effort of the kind
undertaken by the Tllitrmttgnhb' mnm 
tiers of the Indies' Aid, and brought t 
such a successful finish amid all.kindi 
i4 4U1 u utty and -Intumvenlence.

The guests of the evening were G. F. 
Fallls, president of the Victoria branch 
of l he AdnH ItfUk* - ( -loss -Federal inn ; 
N. Shakespeare anti T. Hatley, the su
perintendent of- the Sunday school.

Half a - dozen toasts were drunk as 
heartily as ever a toast was drunk, the 
King, the A. R Federation, th- 
clarss, tiie teacher and nffirers. -the 

Sarnia y -notuiol mid the la- 
db^ receiving the sincerest wishes of

[mil present.----- ------------——l--——-
Toasting the King, the president, A 

H. Wilkinson, reminded his hearers of 
the clergy had been doing It lantern lecture, covering the scenes m ,hi. adm|rabte molto carried by the 

all. and so things had goneWrong, hut'London during the recent coronation : |^i||g J)rjnr lo bjs, accession, viz: "I 
that was i.. mu put t iuiii With that ceremonies. Ek• much wm it enjoyed j IX, iUlll ,j U|,,.n • iv h as they 
growing responsibility the hope of the that m unusually large response was âl>,,,| foMh< health of Hi- Majesty

• niulait st> noble aiul worth a motto.

svrfnori on "The, Pro^ial Fath-
Iticldentirwas at its height Feeling ran ! past two months" from 1 ibn«ilïïl'ii"“*îô*f«•rs.** """'Ah"extra large cbrigrêga^cm was 
high, oniT there were, and stilt are. two fporttond. c-iregon. and south to-Mexico, j present and were enicrtalltetl x by 
cauipH in tin- -community,, a-labor anA.innd. JilL uVajl the . SuUes. iia—was not jelmice m iec.tians bv the choir and oth- 
Ân opposition He w as asked by both | very old but the most won~d<:rfuJ pro- ers. 1

1 wg t,;tyr ..r. l»h.4r |.r«4ilein« in 1 gTCfUl WjlS -a Vijrgjujuxu------ *Fkà 1 —/In Monday evening: [’, i.
IhiglanU, uml their adjustment. He|truc balance of the church was comlnft jruary 29. the Rev. R. Hugh' s gave a 
eons nted *|irovided both sides would ! bac k; the work of the "church had been .highly interesting and stimulating

Ik: afraid.
J. Elliot excelled himself when he pro

posed the toast fb the ladles. He de
scribed them as the dearest little crea
tures on. earth and could say he just 
loved them. Mrs, R W. Driver, tn re
ply. assured them of tho-w illingn* ss of 
the ladies to help In any way they 
could. Their abilities were not great 
but they were willing to uçe them to 
the utmost.

The evening's programme was en
riched by a quartette from Messrs. 
Spouse and Dovey and the Misses Mil
lar. as Well as a' song by Miss I. Millar 

>n«_i very interesting incident of the 
Whole evening was the presentation to 
the teacher. F. It. Wright, of a sum 
!>f money for the purpose of securing 
r< fere nee library for the- class, a sehen 
w hich he has had on his mind for some 
considerable Time i»amT7 He was munr 
affected by the thoughtful appreclaiion 

f the members and replied In a speech 
marked throughout by those sentl-

The affair was brought to a close by 
tiie singing of the Class song. “See the 
Glorious Banner Waving." and 'thç, 
benediction by. the pastor. It was 
Kretted l>y all that so many ot their 
members could not be present on ac- 

unt of their attachment -to H. M 
p«rlal and Canadian navy. Especially 
wraw Xhis"So in the case of the vlcc-pn*«»- 
hb nt -and the secretary. Messrs. Small 
woo<| and JolUTe. Kindly rt fen n'v« 
was made in several speeches to them 
both re their devotion and usefulne

Ministers' Meeting—The ministers 
of all denominations, except the Ro-« 
man Catholics, were th^ guests of the 
Rév. Dr. Campbell and his wife last 
Tuesday evening in their regular 
monthly meeting. Rev Robert Con
nell, of St. Saviours church, read a pa
per on "Christian Socialism.", A very 
interesting and Instructive discussion 
of the paper followed by the Ven. Arch
deacon Striven, Revs. T. E. Hulling. 
A. Henderson, J. Stevens, Dean Doull, 
Dr. MacRae, R. A. Macconnt 11. and J. 
McCoy. Mr. Connell in replying very 
successfully defended h^s position on 
Christian socialism as set " forth In his 
excellent paper. Before they dispersed 
*Mrs7Câïnf*Wn, assisted by her dau-gtr* 
ter. Miss Marjorie, served refresh
ments. The ministers at tiie next 
monthly meeting will be the guests of 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Seri ven.

church making headway among :men 'made ih the offering, which was for the 
was growing too. In England and else- Eptvorlh League Next week ih*" 
where various socV.-ties" were giving l-vamie will meet under the direetion of
expression to this.

The Brotherhood « 
twenty-eight years 
society' doing only

f St. Andrew, now 
«•Id. was the only 
définit" si Irjtual

workers. He thought that fact had I work. It*wa* falsifying the reputation 
much to do with solution of prob- }«»f the church for coldness and negll- 
lems. He thought the same Influence genre. Alt was being changed: and 
here would bring ,Uie same “■end. I this was largely the wrk of the l*r«»th-

l’reacfiers. - While I ‘‘Thood and its thousands <>f workers. 
i losing some of her ,11 was |||1,ktng the f’hurch of England j will be delighted, t 

ifi. United States, Ia men'w church. And when Churchmen 
le part ure t>f | «-very where "realise th<lr responsibility 
iml Jowett. ir neighl»«»r man. there will be no

Reciprocity" 
England has hi

and" she has m< 
such men as 11

•d the

She seems to ha’v 
to pull as e\en i 
while ago Dr. A. 
cjill to the world"
Dr 

V ill al

Hroughtn 
to he his 
u he very 
-II Morgan,

• been doing tier l^es-t 
is possible, A little 
C. Dixon ai-iujited .a, 

< metropolis, and now
ts to follow 

lost> qelghbor. 
par to the Rev 
Of Whom hè I

<1 lor the Brotherhood. It has 
shown, too. the possibilities in lay!

* h.- < hure h It I, --- in.,.!- men 
|realize their relation lo others all over, 
:<*anada and the United States and-In- . 
deed

ardent admirer 
The Rev. Dr. 

gel 1st as well ; 
and religious' 
measure than 
been as? 
ther.

Broughton is

•ither He

ociute

h.is long 
fated with the Moody*, fa- 
and nephew, and prominent

at Northiletd conferences. whjliL-at-AD- 
-irt+Htt-hr haer-trnttt up tin Ki' il ^t in
stitution of its kind In the south and
one of the greatest in the world,__ ll_js
an instituftonal nnd cdTiratinnalf 
thurch In the broadest sense, but. 
orthodox lines that have offended 
« lass «.f Baptists or any other body
< 'LfisLku

'ssed that 
.should now be 
•hands. Christ «

âutne surprise, 
the Atlanta w< 
entrust I to ot 

hurcli. London. Is <
of the greHr t'hri=tmi 
world. Mr. Meyer, w

i potpitv
■11 known

ork, «
his own expens

t ANGLICAN.

Christ Churoh—Cathedral.
Ft. Andrews Brotherhood J. -A. 

Birmingham, the general seeretary of 
th- Si. Andrew* Brotherhood in the 
Dominion of Canada, has been in town 
iv ->i --i Hi'- past Week vlaltlng 11i• - car/ 
i'.-us .branches of" ' the-sotjety. and took 
part in th*-'me ting held las* night irr 
tho cathedral st h«H«1 room, lb- Was as
sisted by Dr.Curltvn. geperal» eecretary 
of the same order in tl\.e United States 

-of Ametjea and editor of the St. An- 
drewa-X*>uas, the organ of the ni'.Ve-

Men’s Meeting In Christ church 
v■ Iff r iroom lust night a large body of 
men v« re gathered togetlv-r j>n-
i (ii- . i fie proslbene-y -------/
D- nil. to bear Dr. C";H-lton. the louera! 
?■ . ret ary < f the Brotherhood gt St. An- 
fYr<w In the United- States. After a 
i.r iefsjnt rod uc tor y addr« s^ liy thei<b an. 
it sh'fih-vid'in-sK was idv n* by J A. 
Blrminglihtp. the <'imadlKn secretary, 
which he ilf-Wed ajrfan introduction to 
what l*s «'arijDy h*d to say. 
stress upon tip»' absolute fiev 

~~U ïr~TY'"n j^-’-ntfiT-àDd - ôïîfrrs” 11 r re -
If m. T<> be sm’lf'in n must l»e In 
« b.s,.. topvh with Jesiis .Christ. - The 
first nked for that ^as ‘‘prrt.vcr "’ ^ To 
thisymnre time ought to l»e given, at 
\r-uM -thrrPv m inwte* * -id«yv 

Vlvuld be" divldeil into thre 
z' Viite.-ii, m-.iute* ought to he assigned 

t. the morning ns the freshest portion 
of th«- day. Five, might be‘given t«i the 
noon,, and ten tn the evening. The 
morning prayers should look forward 
t" the da*.’s work and temptations as a 
pr» i a ration for tl u m. s well as f«ir th«Y

the noon hour the 
i looking up. out of 

h- worlil.. for refresh-- 
is the time for 
repeat the same

the /.lyvotivnal committ
Quarterly Services.—To-morrow the 

quarterly administration of the sa«-ra- 
ment will he made at both service*. 
In the morning the reception of n«ixv 
members, will .take place, when it Is 
expected that i large number of can- 
,1 iilates will present themselves for 
entrance to'the « hurch. Th<- pastor 

et any who de
sire to take this *te| . and who have 
not yet made Intimation of the same in 
his \estry prior to the commencement 
of the service.

Church Anniversary,.—Next Sablmth 
will see the dawn of the 53rd anni- 
versary of the establish'mcht of the 
churc h. Appropriate recognition will be 
made of the saune at the usual s«r- 

the world The church eon- |vice*. The Rev. Dr. Leonard, pastor 
\entions were* the first opportunities of the First M. B. church of Seattle, 
for.laymen to come together that was and formerly pastor of the M. K. 
given them ’for centuries In th«* his- church In the city of Rome, w ilt l>e 
tori" church. The Brotherhood, too.’the special preacher for the day. On 
carries on an Immense work of trans- Monday evening Dr. Leonard will -ad
mitting men from one part of the world hires* a public meeting in the church 
to the other in church fellowship. under thé auspice* of the l^adics"

It is changing the <>f the Ilf* Guild He will lie supported on th</'
tin l»«i>s of lin- «■oontrvi-tPhcVhTmtrT-ptaTfnTm~~ttv Several «if the^bk’aUlnJn- 

Is te.o i)ing tes» much name religion Isters. Special music will be gi\vd by, 
Without- a -heart uplift- to—H. Itwas the A-h"1r .;<md others. ---FtieiuJ^—arc.. 
making it poÿtSible'for the Lord to use asked to make special note otÿthe date 

y-brh»* -h»ry.,. -Thé—b«ay • wax btnng-iuspii'wtj mnd texkeep it-open,-Frb. 1 i jh/afld 1.2th. 
1:1 not only t-> Iw straight himse lf but also] Near Future.—A freshzv*-nture is to 

lo help other boys to Tbr-s«rr The nui*t i be made by the workers the -chureh 
important |K-ri«Hl if a buy's life is about j'w hi« h has ils origin Ut the fi-rtlle brain 
in to 17 y—aix .4" 4tge, when tliu -majority "f the dea<"oness. NJBss Elliot. A moth», 
of religious determinations arc made. (ers' meeting is tx be Arranged shortly 
The « ritU.il er.uciaI period time is. con-(to meet lli*- ni^'ls of th«>s«‘ wpo « 
firm»Ron. The church of England has not attend ffie ,,th«-r organization 
land marks and this If one. And whenjthe .s'H-ietyr Full annvuncenienti 
he is eoiifinncd he must then make n*e 
of his gift iinxl go out to win oth«»r*.
Men were tiKi_often for lat-k of use. .al
ways re« «'iylng and never giving. In a 
mt described, a'a a grav« w ith noth omis 
kn«x ked out. Stivh a man was a graft
er and a sponge on religion when/he 
was always getting and never .-doing 
anything. The broth» rhood ha$Frw» side 
issues. It <an never fail as A ehapter 
anywhere rf the work ts #b>«ie. AW(I 1te 
work was absolutely ip/lisf" nsibl

. On iaiUniç-4h**"-wmpftny to drink the 
toArtt t'l the A. B. C. Federation. J 
Mftcheil touched upon the worthlin-s.- 
uf that orga.fitxatIon to receive mention 
in view <if the work It was undertak
ing in the matter of k«k Ial reform, 
vhtlHtithr«»pic enterprise ahd spiritual 
development among tire men and wo
men of the city. Too high commenda
tion, he said, could" fmt be placed, upon 
the undertaking of the Federation
plat tog a Bibb m every .......... of • y vi \
hotel in th" city. It was a magnBh 
work and if for this only he py<>|s»sed 
the toast with "the d«»ci«est sgtitinu nts 
of his being. Respomlingy/'Mr ■-Fallis 

1 th.tt th«-> were to nmu-mlier that 
, to an hhi-\ Hh

clu*se<l livs uf Xerye*. Cseesr or Na
poleon. wheth»-r IuTh sHU* »>r enthusi- 
asni lhnt should/be the point of com
parison. By JKi4 there would be ôo.fiOD 1h<s.-s xvitjF an average tn*-n^H>ohip

\ ote which must | k 
fifst w<*»‘k in

James Bey.
Epworth League —About fifty ?«ning 

took advantage «if tii#* social 
e v jnlwf provided byr—ttar ivat;-U('"~la*t-["! 
Monday night 
-.■LtoiLaUng Society—A xxrv spMtad 
discussion took place „at last W« «lipfs- 
«lay's meeting oj this organization 
wliep the resolution was submitted: 
"That ships for the Canadian navy. 
ItUglU lu _he built In tirent- Britato." 
Tlie alllrmatlve were able to outclass 
the argument «4 thcyfu-guiive, which 
contended that th«dt position would 
mean the development of our ow n c-oun- 
try. by showing that the great essen
tial tn w ork of that kind was large **x- 
iH-nencv ttpd that «juulity was utterly 
latklng ijr this couritfy.

Frayyf Meeting.—The usual meeting 
for jjrbyer was conducted on Thurs«lay 

ling by th«A officers of the Sunday 
hoot and was followed by a short 

busim ss session of the committee of 
management.

ST. ANDREWS.
Basis of Union—The proposed basis 

of union uimn which the Presbyterian, 
Congregational and Mcthtnlist churche 
contemplate amalgainat1«m will be pre 
sented by the pastor on Sunday morn 
ing next in view of th- 
be taken before the

Missionary Canvass Arrangement» 
are under way for a thorough canvass 
«if the congregation with the view of 
securing tin* amount nske«l by the Gen
eral Assembly for missionary" l)f«>pa- 
gan<la throughout the world.

Y. P. S.—Thé young people are ar” 
ranging f«er "a social evening to take 
place on Monday next to which they 
invjte all the young people of the 
church:

ST. PAUL'S.
Annual Meeting—1The congregation 

of St. Paul's church. Victoria West, 
ut it-- annual meeting on Monday <■■■ h- 
itig huit agreed i" add $180 to to inin* 
Ister s salary, making it t)(y $1.506, 
with four weeks' vacation.

The statement «»f the géssion. In re
viewing the life and woTk of the church 
during the year, indicated gratifying 
progress as show-n ^*>" the reports of 
the different ^department* of the 
church's work.

That of The board of management 
showed.-me finanres to l>e in a very 
satis fa» tut - vundi.iion. The income 
frvHi-alL-x*.>urcex.Iur.alL pur puses was 
UB4Î "f which $4r,2 \n.«s given to the 
missionary and !"i)eVi.>linL arhemr* nf 
the church, with $40 additional towards

Xh

each. This m«'-ant In 
ures one atvl Ihree-quart'r 
if men and .women all armed 
Bible.. vnnelUutlng at once the 

ghllest and thy most IwautifuLspee- 
ele the human eye had ever beheld.
Itt n isiWUttlr wprtTh li. 'Jrt'Vwk -pT»*- 

po»e«l tiie toast to “Our Cia**.'’- which 
was replbsl- to by Mr. Shake*p#‘are.

PRESBYTERIAN.,
First Church.

Visit of Converted J.-w Th«- Rey 
M' ii'i. i sofin. >t Jew reared in Ub 

it‘ "f Jerimriem, trot concerted t... 
’hristiartity early in life,-preached in 
he church last Sabbath.morning and 

ture»l to a large audience on MohT- 
ilay night. In the course of his re
marks on the fulfillment of pmphecy 
tn the return of the Jews to.their na
ive country, he charged the (.’hrlstian 
ommunhy with failure to acquit 
hemsqlves adequately of- their duty to 
"hrlstian the Jew*. The lecture was 
« -admirable **«e fr«Ht» *-v>-ry xtaud- 

Int.

era! assembly's million dollar budget 
for missions and bepexolece for VJ12.
A mission cômmftte» consisting' *■( 
Messrs. Geo. Met’andless.' \V, J. Rob-" 
ertson and W. H. MvDohald was ap
pointed for this purpose:

A * tb< conclusion ol lip 1 
vepy pleasant .-"i-lal Ii*. •*» ,\a- • : ....... I.

KNOX CHURCH.
. Valentine Social—The *young in-oplc 
in conjunction with the Ladies'Aid, are 
planning a vatentine " K«wial »for the 
evening of February 14. Games, re
freshments and music will be provided.. 
•Valentines will he on sale and there 
will be a post office In the building 
with -m immediate and" fret dell very#

BAPTIST.
First Church.

To-morrow's Services.—Mr. Warnick- 
er's topics to-morrow will h»- as fol
lows: M/irnlng; "The Secret of Failure 
and of Victory." Evening sermon, 
under the auspices o# the Dickens’ Fel
lowship of Victoria, whan Mr. Warn- 
icker will preach till "Charles Dickens 
—the Man ami Hi* Message." February 
th will he the centenunry -ot • J*ha - 

Wrth of-Cliarl»»x Db kens The urdin.
of the I.ord's; SMpper will follow 

the morning service. Ifi th*‘ evening 
Mr. W. Galt will gilng, "There is a 
Beautiful Land."

Sunday School and „Missions. —To* 
morrow b« ing the first Sunday of the 
ififinth w ill I- • -i- • la 11 y qbserv ,i aa 
missionary day In the Sunday school.
A special^ rphTîgrammFÿ-tiTtx been -im
part'd and .a copy wllK be fumlFhed ntt • 
present. The sehooKafms this year to 
more than double, thetr missionary of
ferings.

Prayer Mei't.Hig Topics.—A new plan 
Is 1>eing innvlguhated In the Thursilav 
evening pnfyer services of the rhmVh.
A top|e-card lias been prepared foi- the 
year and each department of the 
church, including the Bible classvs and 

m.'lnl board», are responsible for dif
ferent meetings. It Is hoprtl and ex- 
pec ted-that the services wii) 55 much 
improved and more helpful to those 
atten«llng under the new arrangement.

tnflftallation Servik-es Last Sunday 
aftern«M>n a very Impressive service 
\.fts lie.l«l »O th^ Kunjav seh'X'i. when 
the pastor. Rev. J. B. Warntrkyr. duly 
installt-il the superintendent, teachers 
ami officers. Tiie sessions of the school
arc .Vuiyr.ov mg. ..cJ3xii-- AV-ccK... ' a ud _ tha
ne xvlÿ formed orchestra is proving i 
if m ug -Luuor.-

».f
___ _win

Trl^.'f/«'f Pivkxtli'k.—This interesting 
entprtaimnent which ddighted a re- 
»>nt audience, was repeated last Weff- 
ifiesday night. In response to eewraJ 
appeals, in the Belmont Avenue Sun- 
»la> schuuL- A -lard**- company appre
ciated the efforts of^ the performers to

!th«> full, and would be glad:»»f * 
tiler privih U«‘ of s<‘elng the sk» t 

** |. «'lass Meeting. —In connection 
• tiie Belmont Av»-. Sunday school ther"

fur-
h.
with

any f’hristlnn or. bpdtherhood man. |paH V>een comm<*ncfd a cluss meeting 
It is tlv most ^business like s«>-1 which bid* fair to be "ofinore than «>r- 
« b4-y-in exi*tem'*wG» wt«t-n«b» more than iiimarx' trrrerest—"Although only tn- np- 
any other s. ci^ry. |K-r head, but U ta ] ,.ratl»»n for two or three week* the in
ti v only so. >ety whj> h never gets a 'terest. 'c 
dollar-froimd'nitside. ' It grow.» Iieeause1 growing; 
It-ha1* IlMunlor branches. In Honolulu [ship of 

;>r-- Chinese senior and jutdrjr|BrbWH

nd number of members is* 
It Is under th«* ‘joint leader- 

11 ugh M< Donald and É. J

rs as well as Englisli am! Jan-

•Wiiat -is ih« church for In this-world? 
Tiw» answt-r -w-KS-gtvm-rrrrtx^SitivUi y"Tn* 
the holiest' service of the ehurch-.

opportunities 
themselves" At 
thou- ht Is that 
the' tilings of i 
ment. The ev<»tm 
■ ■«•hecklng up:" W 
mistakes day nftei 
•don’t seek out tlie-.vai 
would gel the grip of 
a\ 0>t otir error*. The*

Bible s'udy.

Deamj ‘ ’hrixt J«-*»wi--t-ntiir—Into the worlii .t«>| 
save sinners." There was no niistake 
al-out what It meant, no question ulmut 
its translation, and tills pn < isvly de
fined the wayck and litisim-ss «if the 
« hurt h. The serret of the success of the 
early church was that the Apostle* their 
went straight to the p»dnt. They hadn’t 

He lald j time to get off the track;. Every single 
ssity to- j m in. and woman, boy and girl, were 

working every day to bring 
Jesus Christ. Men must throw over 
their half way methods and go straight 
buck t«i the «impie, oldfashiorted Bible 
way «-f St. Andrew, and till they do will 

The time n*»r wirwwi. ft was tiie secret nf the 
divisions siKMvssof the workers in North Britain 

in the early âge».of the British Chun h.
It was tit»- secret of the sudeee* of St 

I Augustine and hi* companion* in 597.
What happened then was what always 

j mu«t li:ipi*e*i. They were soon sending 
missionaries t»» Germany. The Aiwifltoll,»1 

' way lead* to Apostolic stireesa. He 
present ! urged ev. ry man t<* lie a thorough 

. !o.yu! pepeistent « hur» h niember. Proud 
ip he was always of file gfeat so, h'tles, 

li«* was still prouder "f the « hutvh «,f 
which be was a member. What the 
gr.-y cross was In Old Scottish history 

iniay .the"St. Andrew’s cross I*»- to 
B y c did v e 1 churchmen to-day. a call to work In th«» 

urseh s. and so , spreading of the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
>n«l way "f] \ very rordiel vote of thank* wks

_lbu4.i4.ucl. - - ’J'liM 4umuai lautque t <4" - tiie 
ffi fitfôht t ■ s mday s- fiobî w iff take 
place on \V«-«!nesday n< vt, ét p m-
A eoinmlttee of i réparatltm -arv ctntng 
Xb* .ir„J’bsL.ly.‘-,u*ilkc- U.a..h4igti--Hucc4.xss^ 

"Sumlay School Orchestra - This or
ganization wishes to give preliminary 

lannouncomenf of a epneert they aiv 
getting in hand for th»» 20th of the 
present month. It Is to be held th the 
schoolroom and is. In. the interests uf 

wn funds.

,. Centennial.
Quarterly Services.-- in keeping with 

"otfruïf1"^ Th=fTtr*»"-ttraqT^-lrf--rhip M-cttromst nturr-h
piarterly fellowship and sacramental 
•ervices will be dul% recognlked to-

’• • '’hrist is - that» of ! 1 .*ned t,i the *|>eaker at ihe close
f ainlly prayer has de- * a most Inspiring address.

morrow The untform service, which 
Is being observed In all Methodist
church*»» Ihroiichmit th*» world, WtTt lrc
iiHial. which Is to be followed by a 
fellowship meeting. In the evening a 
special preacher tn the person of the 
Rev. Mr. Ireland will conduct the ser
vice, Mr. Ireland I* a member of the 
‘Manitoba conference" ami Is at present 
stationed, in the city of Brandon. Re
ception* service and the administration 
<»f the sacrament will follow the even
ing service

Epwnrth league—The will
nnet in their usual session on Monday 
.tviglvp wcxL when a- prop«»-:al 
submitted to publish, in connection 
with the society, a monthlÿ journal.

Ladies' Aid The regular monthly 
nwetina of the l^»dieb‘ Aid will con
vene at the home uf Mrs. yplllwoll, 
14i 44ntar1e street, on Tuesday after- 
n«)oh next, at 3 p. m.

who made a resume of th«* <tnsses" va -J 
rlcd work, brlgbleplng his iv marks bs 
little stories which' fia«t th>Ir origin™"Tnl 
1 •. . : ' \ : i s \vh«j Avexc
enthusiastic in the work «»f winning 
riten a.ml women to a deeper Interval In 
t he «M, ol<t~"Book of Goth 

"We liave a teacher and president 
par extvllenee.” sitld Mr. Sphuse. as Iv 
proposed the -health t"he~feacher and 

II of the class. "We have the 
best In I fie city of Victoria,” said iv. 
"and If any should doubt It we only In
vite ihem along tu sec for themselves."! 
fhe compliment was returned wh«|
R, Wright, the teoch.-r, respoJ 
Toqchfnfc upon his iijow f«ir th< < 
lA sald lt was the desire of each 
« ial of the organization to producem 
a type <»f manh«wV. an«l woinanhj 
that no Tiobh* woman shouM ever 
ashanied' to a« know t«-»lge tin*'relation! 
ship of h apt land, father or brother of 

lany of "the men the officers were abl^ 
t.. tnfliii nte. nr theopposite of any]

I w oman who cam«> und« r'tWjr teaching]
Ih voicing th»' good-will of the class 

towards the church and Sunday school.| 
Mr. Blackadder re<‘«ignized that th<
41Pi*-» Bible class) were but the elitbl on 
these two organizations, as In tvùui th'
-, shkrSffw -
liic chuivli, but they were a child" to 
In- prnrmt nf even as JtiPy tvrre of their

rp&r* • n t • su6ke_Qf_ Akfi-jDne , acku
I.that existed In.the church, a spirit that 
would help any who became aequaint- 
«d with It. The compliments were to 
themselves that they were tn posses
sion of su<*h a pastor and pastor's wlfel 
as they had.

Mr. Bailey was able In reply to hear 
testimony to the’ ugefuThfi» of the 
Bible class In so far as they had con
tributed at least two teachers to- tin 

-tmo!, while , time and again spare 
teachers hail been obtained when sick
ness hud interfered,with their regular 
roll of t< at hers. He pointed to the grow
ing need for a class" on the same line» 
«F- rhr oeanr
who were In the intermediate position 
hetween the oldest Class in the: school 
and the adult class.

The pastor, vising to* respond, to th» 
toast to the church, said the Institution 
that went by that name was something 
that had very 1 definite 'form In the 
tnlnds of roost people until they 
templed to define It. It was a common 
saying that the church ought to do 
this ahd should attempt the other, but 
It was a much more difficult thing than 
wrrs'rmagtned to flnd those who had th- 
authority or power to do the things 
demanded of the church. The church 
was n«>t the ecclesiastical body met In 
administrative or doctrinal conclav 
but rather the entire Ixxly of men and 
Women thé world over who assumed al 
krghuicc to the Chta^h of God. Hmww

the general assembly synod anti pres
bytery expense funds and $31 contri
buted to the Bible society. The sum 
uf $10(1(1 was paid . on. account uf thi
ne w lecture room and the Installation 
bf a next heating system, and thé bal
ance, less $140," which remains as a 
•redit working- balance in the hands of 

the Ladles’ Aid society, was devoted 
to current:expenses. .

The Ladles" Aid soélelv reported tOS 
active members and receipts of $495. 
The Women's Missionary society re
ported 27 active members and receipts 
of $62. also a small mission band with 
receipts of $4 having been but recent
ly organized. The Sabbath school re
torted 96 enrolled and a stab of mm* 
teachers ahd receipts of $142. The 
Adult Bible class reported 34 members 
and lecelpts of $90. Th.»* Y. P. S. U. K
reported 25 members and receipts of
Its «

Th«- four retiring members the 
1.card of managers were re-elected, the 
board being now constituted as fol
lows: Mr. A. W. Semple.'chairman; D 
Fraser; secretary; W. D. Mackintosh, 
treasurer; W. J. Robertson, envelope 
secretary ; Geo. Mv« ’a udless. Frederick 
Peatt and Robert McCoubray.
* Plans were made to prosecute mis
sionary effort with special vigor In or
der to realize the $12<*0 allotted to the 
congregation out o( the $15,000 allbt- 
t« d to the presbytery towards the gen-

f the service.
Young People.—Th** regular weekly- 

meeting of the_ young people will he 
held on Monday evening at 8 "o’clock. 
Tills will be ■ the consecration and roll 
call night and will be conducted by 
F'.tre*t. Shaw, the newly elected pre
sident.

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.—The pastor Rca\* 

William Stevenson, will preach in the 
morning on "The Place and Power 

f PrayerV* and In the evening he will 
.«l»eak on "An f)ld World Romane»? of 
Love and Religion." A special In
vitation Is extended to young people1 
to thé evening service.

Young People's Society.—Igist Mon* 
day evening a very Instructive ami 
profitable meeting was* held when thé 
programme consisted of a number of 
short papers, musical selections and 
readings on works of genius of the 
iMh century. The m.-etin* was under 
the**dlreetlon of Miss Dorothy H• • y<Ien. 
who also tlelivertd an able paper on 
“Characteristics of the Period Under 
Consideration.” Next Monday promises 
to provide a most, Interesting meeting, 
«hen William Marchant will give an 
address on "Is War Necessary,?"

Sunday School.—A mission band has 
been formed ih connection with thi 
Sunday scho«U. an»l‘lt Is h«»ped that 
next Sunday will se,; the young so
ciety launched out Into what promises

» be a vigorous edreer of nilssiunnry

MOTHER
SEIGEL’S SYRUP

CURES=

INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION 
HEÀ3ACÜES 
BILIOUSNESS 
DIZZINESS / 
LIVER TROUBLES 
NERVOUSNESS 
SLEEPLESSNESS

Mother SeigeVs Syrup is a perfect fanjlty medicine. It is 
a sure remedy because tbe.curative extracts of wiiich it is 
made tone up' the stomach and regulate the action of the 
liver and bowels as no other medicine does. It is a speedy 
-remedy because it acts directly upon those organs, and 
thus quickly restores them to working order. It is a gentle 
herbal remedy,-ÿet thorough in its action. Keep a bottle 
handy, and If you have any stomach or tiver troivtates-s- 
pains after eating, headaches, liillotisivc^s, con-tipatioti, 
sleeplessness or low spirits—Mother SeigeVs Syrup will 
prove.a sure, speedy and gentle cure.

THE WORLD S REMEDY
ASSISTS DIGESTION

"I have suffered from indigestion for some years, but 
since using Mother SeigeVs Syrup I have found great 
benefit, and have recommended it to a great many people.”

9H.
1 X bet

CLEANSES THE LIVnL^ / —Mrs. E. Nicholas, Roland, Manitoba, Jan. 30,

PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
SHARPENS THE APPETITE 
BRACES THE NERVES 
[ONES UP THE SVSTEI 
REGULATES THE BOWELS

“ I suffered from disordered stomach and indigestion 
for a nttmlrer of years, and tried all kinds of medicine, but 
nothing seemed to do me good, until a friend advised me 
to take Mother SeigelV Syrup. I used three bottles, rfnd 
am now in perfect health ; in fact, 1 never felt so well 
before."—Miss Lidia Savoie, Dundee, Restigouche Ce., 
New Brunswick, Jan. 22, 1911.

FOR

STOMACH TROUBLES
INDIGESTION -BILIOUSNESS -HEADACHES-CONSTIPATION

1 S| flaw m smm* m tka BO mat aim A. j. wHire « Oo . lui . .J
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Reproduction of Authentic Map and News Announcement Which Appeared in the
Vancouver Daily Province of Tuesday, January 30th
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Note the location of the Coquitlam Terminal Depot, which U exactly 4000 feet by scale east of Westminster Junction Station. Note the location of Broadway, Langan A venae, Coast Meridian Road, 
Dewdney Trunk Road and Seventh Avenue North. All of these streets run through or bound our property, which practically encloses the area being used for the Terminals, as shown on map.

The above stretch shows in part and in a general 
immj what plans the C. P. R. has for the development 
v( their property at Coquitlam. The yard pfaa is 
•howu as well as is the scheme for the improvement 
o4 the south side or the location of the shops. The

How Five

north side of the tracks is to be improved in part this 
year while there will be nothing done with the south 
skie for a year or more at least. The work as outlined 
for the partial development of the yard scheme ie suf
ficient to keep the local officials busy for this year, so

immense is the plan In mein to which the powers that 
be are working.

Die sketch shows the location of the new depot as 
well as the site of the shops. The former Is exact 
while the latter la somewhat, « matter of speculation, 
as no definite plans have been made

, as yet for the development of the south side. U 
f* known that the shops will be on the south side, but 
where, exactly, is a matter of speculation. The for
mation of the ground however, points towards the 
above scheme. The double track bridge. •• shown, (a 
Included In the development plan.

Dollars Will Be Spent This Year
Details of C.P.R. Expenditures Between Vancouver and Field—Railway to Be Double-traded Out as Far as Hammond—Arrangements for Busy Season^ Work in Yards at Coqnitlam

16.000.000 will bh 
ll&n Tactf*: ZU1I:

\ APJW*»alma
rrwen,

year Or imp rv vernontb ard. mw con
struction wdrk or. lie iieln line anfl 
btsnches weal vf Field, ine lAate'ly 
bouedwy of the British Columbia 
division. This J* au authoritative 
etatemvnt received from vt ioaip»B 
by the operatInn and enginest -hf da* 
evtinenfa of the railway uoropflxy.

Pta-ne trr d«titt x-rnt --*v*t*Trstiir. prv -

of new voaalructivn work h*s re
ceived the ‘O.K ’ of the eastern Of
fice» Meet of ;!ie plane sud eetlasa|j

ISî-th.

pared In mofit 'istiA months ago. hAfl 
beef, sert out from the Vanoouier 

acd with the word whlen We* 
receive-; y oeterday, f he local hekdl 
at der-artn-enta were advlaed >.« to 
What 1» eai'.ctlonetl by the Montreal 
♦ .id Wterlpeg autlioritle'* a-rr what 

- net Ibeery pieoe-of trtkpreveniwn t

have been - .- «;&aied very 
by Mi (Uovf J Bui

"txrtn "wrr* n racrr a* ta
in etui.e

that the piMM Me «tout reW 
îebkUdér attdWsI is the oear

__ the neat few vprF definite will 
public The api

not

- £3r
pro priai lor. for 
inojedod In the
• boon set aside

In à great number of instances 
large amount» bave been aet aside 
for the repladno »t temporary a true- 

* and tqilptrent "

te Vancoever.
take* from 6plant trbi

r. TW* aaoti
fera

tert*l will be 
Nck-cnab- 

dy In exist-

r°wVfe hs.ab
W«Sl of

o&o,
t,’*

omcI It will be aUrtg 
_ _ and ’.r; others tender» 
vert laid for, so that no tint# 

■trticHom

çèrmkn' ^ - tqslptreftt Wtf*
terete or steel work mxasalife sr

Lift An the actual com
CTaes frr Hew Depot.

No word was received i.beu4 Uw 
bl* new depot for Vancouver, other

VzL'Bfekls Week to Xenuueoad.
jHT« m.#t ‘sæi^wafc

Vancouver Is to be dmible tricked at 
an expenditure of about $.lé.bS0. The distance le a little less than 
twenty-five mile», ma kip» tty coot
t5Tr,,OT.3rk ■■
ed with crashed me*, tn4 « 
provirnente. such mm ctihrert*. beads and bridgea are to be
pt rmwsÉt .....

in District No. 1 abou 
of eighty-pound steel w 
placed with sights-ftro-l
it»r“ «.

at eel trunks and roe* holiest will .

Snduolve to greater safety, more 
meant travelling and far more 
Speed. By using rock for ballast the 

dnst element- In the aemaner timd 
will be reduced considerably pad tap 
tourist travel aecoimnodalod m a 
more acceptable manner....................

At Coquitlam the Largest 
Expenditure la to 

Be Made.

ru 1

assies

Note that it is the Coquitlam Terminai and Townsite Company’s Townsite that is benefited by the fast expenditure

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Ltd.—Coquitlam Townsite Company, Ltd.
549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C. Owners of the Recognized Townsite 549-553 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

‘20vi°oHa,al.sc!eet Canadian American Realty Company vic'ÎÔrTa'andvTclniî,'

r



BUT BE SURE YOU BUY IN THE

TOWNSITE
THE MAP SHOWS WHERE AND WHY

rive Million Dollars of rtV
COQOfTLAM

re»*/HAL
ca /T»new» «tory appearing in the 

Canadian Pacific Railway*!
, That article U reproduced from a front 
it was obviously an authentic statement <

Read the new» article on the opposite j 
Vancouver Daily Province of January jotl 
building programme for British Colnrnbh

COQU/TLA*

Notice that five million dollars is to be spent in British Columbia 
and that the article says without any qualifications:

“At Coquitlam the largest expenditure is to be made. Here the 
company has decided to put into operation a part of their extensive 
plans for making this one of the largest terminals in the Dominion. ’’
Notice that it is the COQUITLAM TOWNSITE—our property, not a mere subdivision—that is bene
fited by the new terminus. It is time YOU were wise. MOST PEOPLE are already wise.

“Coquitlam" is on everybody's tonpie. It is the main topic of conversation today. If you read care
fully and “put two and two together, von will notice that it is the Coquitlam Townsite—our property— 
which is being benefited by the stupendous improvements under way.

Are YOU posted? Many people are. There is still time—but not much time—to buy at the ground 
floor prices in the townsite of tnis

Colossal Railway Terminus and

CP

M. ■

Great Railroads Make Great Cities
Consider, for instance, what the Canadian Pacific Railway has done elsewhere, f 

Shops at Argus, Montreal, have a tributary population of between 30,000 and 3S.«*X
Winnipeg terminals and shops support a population of yLOaa.
The Point St. Charles shops of the Grand Trunk Railway support a population 

estimated at 35,000.
Transcona, the Grand Trunk Pacific town near Winnipeg, was largely sold out 

within a few months In anticipation of the needs of the 15000 or 30,000 people that 
soon will t>e living there. The man who invested in Transcona got action on his 
money and got it quick. The writer know s of one instance where a lot was sold at 
the auction for $8 a front foot which Inside of a month changed hands at $38 a foot. 
In a few days it was resold for $48 a foot and is now being held by its present owner

To give you an idea of the wonderful activity in Co
quitlam Townsite lots and the demand for choice 
inside locations, we mention the following:.

Only a short time ago we sold Lot 7, Block ta, 
Broadway, for $iooa On Saturday It changed 
hands for $1550. There have been many resales ai 
our $1000 lots at $1*00 to $1 goo.

We have more than a score of orders for Broad
way lots, but owners will not let them go for $200 
or $300 of an advance.

If we had too Broadway lota we could sell them 
today for $150a

Never in the business history of British Columbia 
has there been such a public awakening and such 
a successful town site sale.

We have laid before the people of Vancouver a 
repetition of the opportunity given them here 
twenty years ago. Thousands of them appreciate 
it Do you? -I „

Call or write for full particulars. Get the inside 
information and grasp the opportunity while it la

Deep Water Port—the Last 
Great Terminus of the Last 
West

think it will. Why? Because Coquitlam 
y in the world behind It. but ia a deepThrough our recent advertising the public are 

generally educated aa to the Coquitlam situation, 
and are demanding lots in the TOWNSITE. The 
rush of the last few days has literally overwhelmed 
our sales force and office staff. Our new ground- 
floor office is crowded with buyers and the mails 
are flooded with inquiries and reservations.

Buy in the TOWNSITE — Buy 
Before Prices Advance.

While' there has not as yet been a general ad
vance ordered in our business district, one may be 
expected shortly.

Some of our lot buyers have already resold, mak
ing tremendous profits on their original investment.

ghasigtmewy, Coquitlam Paris, James Fkrk, St. Mary's Haights, First Division and Terminal Centre

transportation h» Canada.
Have you read about the Vancou ver-Coquitlam-Mission City Ekctrfc 

Railway of the Western Canada Power Company? It will be well 
under way in six months—eight through the Townsite.

Now on Sale.

PRICES: Business. Lota from $600 to $1250 suet a. ar,

Residence Lots from $150 to $750 
Easy Terms Arranged

COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY, LIMITED 
COQUITLAM TOWNSITE COMPANY, LIMITED

CANADIAN AMERICAN REALTY CO.

1202 Douglas SL, Victoria, B. C.

General Agente for Victoria and Vicinity

Gentlemen:

Kindly nod me -magnet folder, preae reporta and
full Information about the Canadian Pacific Railway's 
Industrial.'and operating terminus.MAIN OFFICE: SECOND FLOOR LEIGH-SPENCER BUILDING

PPXCBI LOWKH FLOOR LEIQH-SPKMCES BUILDING, mho GRANVILLE STREET. VANCOUVER. R C 
aad Tisadli Office Open Evening» TUI §
loa—<TH1 ONLY AUTHORIZED Heatings «treat Oflka, qi Hearing» Street Wwt, Opposite the “SVcwincaT

ADDRESS

General Agents for 
Victoria and VicinityCanadian American Realty Company1202 Douglas Street 

Victoria, B. C.

If»
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Dwellings for Sale 
in Victoria We^t

WILSON STREET, six rooms, neeriy sew...........,.|3,675
BURLEITH, seven rooms, new ............ ........... ......... ,.$4,725
BURLEITII, six rooms, new .........................................$5,200
PINE STREET, 8 rooms............................................... $4,100
CRAIGFLOWER, six rooms .............. ....................... : .$3,650
ESQU1MALT ROAD, six rooms, half acre..............$0,300

Terms can be given on these.

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

For this money we offer a particularly attractive bunga
low on Machirc street, between Vancouver and Cook, facing 
the south. It is all sunshine and roses. It is a big lot, 60x120 
and probably the lot itself is worth in the neighborhood of 
$3,800 to $4,000. We have a tenant for this property, if a man 
wants to buy it' for inv»stmenf, th«t wübtaka a -two year's 
lease and pay all tlie rates and assessments; tax<-s and insur
ance and 'pay $110'a'y,:ar lent. This is 8 per Cent on the pur- 

•chase price., Can you_fieat ill

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
. Member* Victoria Rea! Estate Exchange.

222, 223, 224 Sayward Block Phones 2470-2471

New Six Roomed House
Very m at and homelike, beautiful location, well built, good 

basement, with furnace, fenced - all ready for occupancy.

Price $3,800. $1000 Cash
Balance to he arranged.

W. ’N. MITCHELL, Owner
613 Sayward Block Phone 1473

Away Below Present Value
Fifty fwt on Blanchard, next “telephone building, with lane at Hide. 

For a few days only. The terms are easy.

$650 Front Foot

l

Fit for a King
A ^even roomed house on the 

, fv.yil Bay mad. m«vr the car. 
with loL-fiOxlZU. for..$5.500

It 1$ fully mwlerirmid panelled 
throughout with fine grained 
wood, owner in selling at this 
sacrifice for re ison that it Is loo 
large for his use. It y<oi aru 
looking for a good home, Fee this.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCallum Block. Douglas It. 
Telephone 1613. Open evening*.

R. P. CLARK 12U Douglas RL T,| M.i.i
Member Real Estate Exchange.

ONE BEST BOY
Victoria West trackage. 130 ft 
on E. &. N. Ry., 83 ft. on Esqul- 
malt Road, 5 room bungalow.

$10,000
One-quarter cash, balance ar-

British-Canadian 
Home Builders

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phope 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

BARGAIN
Comer Government and Ni

agara, 80x107

Price $7,500
One-third cash, balance 1, 2, 

3 yeara, 7 per cent.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance. 

• 1007 Government St.

A STRIKING PAPER
BY REV. MR. CONNELL

Shows Kinship Between Re
ligion and the Movement— 

Aims Strength and Ideals

• “Christian Socialism” was the sub
ject of a striking paper read by lLey., 
•It. Çqnnell at u meeting of the Minis
ters of the Victoria churches on Tues
day. In ills paper Rev. Mr. Connell 
eald; «

Thv wtbjvv i which-:fails -to—my -lot 
-this evening Is “Christlnfi S rclulisnu!' 
The tot in n - tna, 1 tak« if. that - - • - 
no mb ideal or theory >f Socialism Ts 
çapiibl.' of standing In the same rda-
liiiilf to the ChfutLialL -spUlt, as L lui-
plied In the -'Xpressions, **a Christian 
man.." “a Christian governor.",' .“a 
< ‘hrh i .a -• ; It .1 - - , ri it sign;
t ha t So. i alls ni and Christ Vaiii’ y are 
"Identical tern>s, of h*vehslty. but 1 
think It- does Imply that as a iiutn i( 

lîrrrts tifs micîn—rrrnrtrcT^Trr-berrn:- t-rTrly-r ^ 
I

I of- Christ, and a'.state rises to its full- 
. -t sigrtincanc. a< such In proporfhm 
to Vs r.-ahzatlon of tin* -kingdom ? .of 

I Christ Within its borders, so Socialism 
a ill reach ity highest . Ideal and its 
trites! self-expression wh--n dominated 
(not bv. the - hill - h hut) bv : In* Spirit

t ocra tic landowners from their privi
leged place as legislators. But the rise 
of trades' unions and the discovery of 
the weapon of the strike, backed by 
the prophetic utterance of such men 
as Carlyle and Ru-skln, anil (within 
the chur< h) Maurice and Kingsley, 
compelled the new law-givers to give 
ttrst one pic ce and then another of 
labor legislation uritib at length the 
representatives of the nçage-earners 
sit upon the benches " of Westminster 
to fight the battles of their class. Con
servative or Liberal, It matters not 
which occupies the post of power, each 
vien with the other to grant the de
mands of enlightened labor. If «<» be 
They can keep back the rising tide of 
Socialism.

Su has It been in fir eat Britain : such 
also has been the history of industrial
ism In other countries, with the excep
tion of the United States, where with 
all Its boasted democracy labor has 
felt the heel of oppression far more 
than In autocratic Germany. In the 
latter country Socialism, as represent
ing the Industrial classes, forced the 
hand of Bismarck in 1879, and, since 
then reform after reform has fol

lowed. Lloyd George's insurance
has been working fin y« Efs

there, except for unemployment. Every 
"person earning $.',<>**,a year or under 
-b*-? imoH’e»! h**h4»*'*i ' üvcblonu,-
tnvalldlsiii and.- old age. at a -cost of

.1 the Ma

oji-id' rs tlv* hi 
nvgh the cent

wr» of land has abolished the sTmh a 
we know |t in Great Britain and Ahn-r- j 
l«;» Y' t S.-daltsm grows apace, TIP* 
u >od result^ which are seen to flow 
from tlb* granted reforms must of ne- 
cesalty more and more Influer.. • th*

!
is I on throughout the vvorj.L the. wm- 

il- spirit-r»f. comradeship, of bro- 
li< rhooil. iwlil'-h it evinces, breaking 
•ovri the -old- pTiaiional partitions, "the 
:it- Ifecfitn! vigour of 11$.‘•adyAcaibs* th- 
pv «1 whieh it has'madu and the r*v- 

•
••;Mry nu n Ilk- William Morris and 
•dm Rfiskin ,rtlst- like Walter Crane,

s well as the powerful class , con- 
Choisîtes* and hup'.fulh«"SR which it is 
ailing Into being -hr the ranks of the 
poorest and most Oppressed, all Polrtt 
o- this as r > transient political plten- 
i - non Ilk*- Tariff Reform or Fr.e SU- 

r but I gn at world movement 
he rat . i x' .lutbinary hr -auLb .spring-

I say “.not byxth 

I of the church th
land it* r.dation- to the gnat, an 1 
j mighty on the one hand, and‘ to the 
i lowly poor .upon the -ith* r,• It is Im - 
j pocsibl.. to avoid feeflng that there Is 
1 much tir* rT'-irV—thq suspi-ioti—under
\vhhh tt .has fallen in the eyes of the i nhe.1 to bring in a n
l-r-th-iyilal. The Ini..... rant ze-,1. ilvj s,,.'lallsni I, net. h-
p<ts.rating fury, the intermlnbale «11*: I revolutionary in' It* 
pill4lions about doginadi.- and cere- | 
monial trifles, while the weightier mat- j 1|1( 

justice and -right have le-en1 
n< glei ted, the p. rpetual seeking ''r 
privlleg.. have made th- organized 
enurch too often a caricature ofyth

fro the
.use it. ,V<-7

xv order of thingk. i
method*. Indeed | 

whole trend has been to become. 
•■aslngh reformatory. to work 1 

i t hrough ordinary ! 'glslarlve channels, j 
• to support every measure from whom- 

■ i s.H-v-r proceeding which Is evidently)

past.

j for the betterment of society, to trust 
fore s of enllghtmentM .st. r"s spirit The prophetic m-f in ,,n _eh„rt t„ thl. ,„rv,.^ Ul .,me„i,

whom that sjdrii has from tlm# TT<»f head and social conscience rather
n •‘“d». ..ip .I !i.-« \ but-too ' fjen jhan____ u*. oudtUm- coup- d>twt. Ini

''11 ! ' ' '' ri' ‘h' ' ,l;"• ,v • r-n.inx to-day tile n.-w elections give
every:Sacred vow^nnd profession should lh#, ial,st |mrty wronger position 
hnve wt h omed and supported them, -.ban ex. i . Think what this mentis from

10% Off All 
Linen Goods

For this week only we are 
taking 10 per vent otT jTtl our 
linen goods, such as Table 
( 'overs, RedHpTeiuTs, Pillow- 
Covers, Sideboard Cloths, 

Doylies, etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
633 CORMORANT STREET

N#xt to Fire Hall

And when at ’«ast the church hoi
hand to the movement, religions, 

evlontlfle *»r economic, which has wunlt1,nt 
:s way by* Its *(>peaHng truth, small 
under that the hand ts often spurned, 
nd that there exists a shrewd sus

picion that the new friendliness Is not 
a “work meet for repentance." but nn 
Insidious attempt to harness the youth
ful victor to the old ecclesiastical 
chariot. Th*. Spirit of Christ is In the Ifocaî lerlslatii 
church,- but that Spirit Is neither 
coterminous with the church's organi
zation nor..identical with the church's 
spirit, if by any ecclesiastical theory i

me point of vTew alone. Socialism 
stands for International peace. The ex- 

f its lu-ot herho*»d.—wide - a* tiic 
civilized world, t» tho greatest and most 
consistent force to-day upon the side 
of arhltratloti In international disputes. 
And the Socialist force In the German 
Reichstag to-day standing at 111. wher- 
a dozen years ag«\ It sto.wl at 43. ts, as 
Parker Williams pointed out In our 

|local legislature tq-day, the best guar-

Iantee of peace.
The question has bt*en raised by 

'hrlstian writer* as to how far the
___  . ,, ........... j teaching of Jesus Ghrist is fundament-“• ne^» atlrlbut^every «ctlvny^i^. :ll(,„ s,„ , Therafcan

o question, 1 think, that He dbl not 
theory of life.

though He placed great etnjihasl:

f the church to the Spirit of Christ,
I the drompulsion is too awful In tts logl-< . . .....Vi, . , ys i i ««.4i enunciate .any economlcal liutcome to hear. Good and evil1
I would* tie< ome Identical: morality and 
righteousness be men* phantouis of the 
brain! W< must, as In the first days. 
j-4-ry—t4tr>—spirits—whether—they rhe nf- 
God”—"prove all things, hold fast that 
which' Is gofal."

Tie- economic theory of R.x*lalism. 
the. Ideal towards-which 1rs believers 
are w.irking; Js^ that Vie people In their

>xvn the sour..*'

the danger, the deadening materializ
ing danger, of riches, from xvhlch It 
lyuy r., ‘*“n» ‘bly tuft r.rAd—tllJLl---- D-l
social order which, by all Its arrange-, 
rnents and sanctions, ltonuses 4h«* 
search for wealth and Its luxury and 
power can be In afiy true sense a 
kingdom, or a part of Ithe kingdom, of 
(’hr1st. Any mnn .whose loxc and alb gl- 
ance and c>»nsent Ai*e gfve.n to such

i ' ihi loT n ^ilnd'^th'if leondltlons cannot hr said to have In
LT.-'i,,. ilf.o an.l dlMribut on, that,^ |h< ,.ivp uf „,r Pathfr, ,r„„

I III. slat,, anoulj ""1 Ihvni far ll\ „,llrit „f r,,a| l,n.lh.'rh.""l I nk

......raUv^.UW, ». u Uc, that.-A:

CT Art Glass Domes "Z1

A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let’s get ac- 

. qnainted.

t-Hawkins & Hayward—\
Electrical Supplies

726 Yate« Street | Telephone 643

and on the other being equally entitled I 
to the prod tie - of that labor, according i 
to the value of the labor and the need 
of each. Socialists seek ty substitute 
this co-operntIve scheme of life tor the 
present competitive one, under which 
the laborer is dépendent upon; the 
capitalist; that Is. the private owner 
of the sources and Instruments of pro
duction, and distribution, to whom all 
the profits of hi« labor fall, and who. 
when the ferocity of competition or 
the compulsion of over-production 
diminishes profits, censes to employ 
trim. The Tare Bishop Westcotr said, 
srrmc- rears a go; “ Wage-labor, though 
It appears to be .an Inevitable step in 
the evolution of society. 1= as little 
fitted to represent .finally or adequate
ly the connection of man with man In, 
4he production* of xvenlth. as at earlier 
times slavery or serfdom/*

This condition. Indeed, of the wage- 
pnmrr- 4s -'practical Scrfduiii wtthmrt 
the claim of the anclept serfs to pro
tection and maintenance, and Is o* 
quite modern birth. ft dates In Its 
present significance from the Introduc
tion of machinery In the eighteenth 
century. The mechanical looms and 
other appliances rapidly displaced the 
old-fashioned manufacturing of goods 
In the private house, and the capital
ist class rising upon the slavery of the 
new Indus!rlajbitanoustod the old art»-

V

Hotel or Coiiintry Club
)

Site
-3 " Victoria Arm 4 •

Just outside the city limits, between 8 and 9 acres, with waterfront; good 
modern 18 roomed house. This could be subdivided and sold in lots at a

good advance.

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha- ge

Heal Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, ’ 1112 Broad St. Phone 1076

Boarding House 
Proposition

On Niagara street. James Ray distriet, 0 rooms, modern, fully 
furnished, on lot 75x120. Gross receipts $285 per month.

Price $10,000
Only $2.500 Cash

And balance over two ycar%

Tracksell. Douglas a Q,
1210 Bread St.
Members Real Estate Exchange -All Kinds o'

Rhone 1722
Insurance Written.

A. TOLLER y CO.. feo4 yates street
TEN ACRES UK LAND, six and one-quarter uf which i».< bared, and 

balance- is in light .timber, whtrh ts close to the railway; witMn- -24Hk 
yards, and can he shipped tu town, where the price Ih $7.30 per co^-d. 
This property ox ♦ rl->uks Elk Lhkc, where we get our water from. 610 
acres. It’s n tine piece of property and well worth looking at. Price 
h*..................................................,.................................................................................$1.500

FIVE ACRES. cleared and fenced with :< seven roothed hoUsf, ! trn 
and outbuildings; 4 -miles out and 200 yards from the B. C. Electric 
railway IYi<e ............................... ................... ........... .................... $0,500

r»ndemnation of slavery. He found it 
^existing as. an Institution. He was 
Wo tight Into contact with It. Ho healed 
the slave of a nious centurion of 
Herod's army But He makes no 
mention of lll>eration. Th,e Apostolic* 
writings are silent, too. But the s«*ed 
of the great abolitionist movement is 
there. The. whole attitude of Jesus 
Ghrlst to human life is alien to the 
ownership of human flesh.

And so, I take It. is It to the great 
compel It I ve sy st em of our. day. -We.. 
may talk of the power of Christianity 
to regenerate the hVimSn tfehrf nttrfd^t' 
the most ib basing surroundings. T do 
not deny It—“all filings are possible 
with God.’* But remember that even 
the Lord Jesus was not born In a filthy 
ilegradlng wlum. reeking with garbage 
and filled with profanity and obscenity 

the stable ..f the ear» van serai was 
l*etter than that. He was brought up 
n*fi In a life filled with the bitter un
certainties which fall to tha lot of so 
many thousands of xvage earners, but 
In surroundings where hard toll 
brought tts certain reward,1 however 
small—sufficient at least for the neces
sities and decencies of life. Socialism 
In the person of Its representatives, 
Ilk»* every organisation of man. the 

tVvncluded on Page 19.)

fin our li.st wv find the fol
lowing ;

2 room "aback. Men (low P1h<*<%„ 
good lot. water. C-atth $200.
Price.................. $1,100

2 room shack, Ilulton, close 
fo ear line, fine lot ; $.’150 
rush. Frire .. .. $1,500 

5 room cottages, good neigh
borhood. full size lots. 
Easy terms. Prices $3,100 
and .. .... . • ^3«200

5 rooms. Richmond avenue; 
$l,0i)0 cnsli . . .. ^ 4 «200

6 rooms. Irving road, lot 50x 
240. 3 room shack at rear, 
new and well finished, 
close to car and sea. Cash 
$800. Price . 4 $4,500

7_rooms. Foul Ray road, 
__close to Oak Hay avenue.

Price................ » S«500
5 rooms: Foul Ray r-oad, on 

dim hie corner with shrubs 
and fine garden. Cash 

yrjv%> J , ^4,500 
G rooms, Hampshire road,

.. cement basement, new,
romplcdc.. ('aril. $1,000. 
Price. —.—-.—- - ^ 4»500 
\V»> also have about thirty 

others of different sizes and 
prices, and we can take cus
tomers out in our ear and 
show them.

H. F. Pullen
2056 Oek Bey Awns. 

Phone F 1605 X’ictoria. B.C.

LISTEN!
TO THIS FOR A BARGAIN

Five- Room Cottage, close In; 
new, modern In construction, 
4\ ith hot air furnace, and u cele
brated Charter Oak Range, set 
up ready tor use.

Price $3,000
Apply

>47 Johnson St. Phone 745

NEATNESS
Every lady likes to be neat in 

appearance, and to be that her 

clothes have to be made nicely.

We Guarantee all Suite
made by us to fit correctly, and 

our materials are the best.

Charley Hope & Co.
1434 Government Si.

Washington
—Hay—

XVe have a large stoek of 
E No. 1 Washington Hay

HOUSES
Victoria West. G rooms ; 

$750 cash ; balance as rentr* 
Price .. .. .. . .$3,500 

North Victoria, 8 rooms ; 
easy terms. Price $4,000

Fairfield, 5 rooms ; easy 
terms...................$3,000

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Ferl 6 Oeugla, Phene 1980

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of

the cost.

WILLIAM C
Bnlidi r and Contractai, 

ten Gart-ally Itoad. Phone Rlttt
Plans and Ksiinmt *s lurntshed free

HOLT
itractor.

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

'Ve. will buy good farming land 
where th* rainfall is sufficient.

; along mllr*rails already con,- 
vstmrtr'd or now under construe.^
ti--n. that L- auXt ible ! r coldn- 
Izatlon purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver, B. C. 
raid-up Capital. $1.500,000

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and John$on Street» 

Telephone 487. c

REA, BROWN A COPEMAN

Telephone IS21. 213 Pemberton Blk. 
Victoria, B. C.

Near th* Arm Mid ear. off Crnlg- 
flower, road. b**autlT«h hoime. , prac
tically iit.w and most eonx-enDnt in 
4-vçry reap'd, well built, consisting ot- 
vdry nice entrance I tall, dining room, 
drawing.room, smoking room, ftijeheii 
and' lax atory downstairs. 4 'b' driioWe 
and lavatory upstairs; also atttq ISxis 
ft., finished w it It shlplap, la.Ll *r iu 
flat.roof: excellent fuina<*-.- good bail
ment. The house is flrilHb.-d »»xpen-
sTx'i-Iy. Tiwr flne paTitry. ctrptxosrtls nn-l 
everything up-to-date, stands In an 
acre »»f ground, all kinds of shrutw,. 
flower beds, lawn tennis court, fruit 
ti-4*»s. strawberry. and raspberry 
niants Title Is a mo>»t d< s-irabUt id»rM 
p-rfcV. h/t.W: TSrtfHff FWr3'sff.
msrtgatpt 6 yuans at 6- pet cunt, per 
annum.

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DVITRIUT OF COAST. RA?NGE ONE. 
«p„k*« notice that Fredrick James 

y handle of Vancouver. B. C.. lumberman, 
intends to apply for permission to .ur- 
chsse the following described lands: Com
mencing at a P»st platted on the north 
bank of the Houthgntt» River on the «us- 
lino of I»t M2. Coast District. Bunge 1 
about*® —’mins, distant and In a southerl) 
direction from the N E. « orner of Lot Mi. 
thence east 90 chains thence south tv 
chains. t« weot 90 chains, thence uortn 
«0 chains the point « t commencement.

I FREDRICK JAMES. Y HANDLE.
william Ro*s Flumerf ** Agent.

I December 17th. 19IL

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DAVERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST„ 13 00 a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
L Office, 1615 Douglas $L 

phone M.

New Desserts
The dewrt qurstion ia lawewd eeny linree by uan*

MAPLEINE
| 7 A# Flavr p l.umt

Msyletne Is not an Units- 
tkHi Tif snj tliln*. bnt an 
nrlglnwi flavor lnc«inq»*r*tily 
gw vet and dell«-l<iUB.. A* a 
flavor for pudding. »aii«a»e. 
l-'luga on cakes, loea and 
rend lee. K Is U«li luu^ly
K'"h1. I

Above all yea should as#
MapV-lin* ft>r making a 
home made Table Hyrup by 
dissolving granulated sugar 
In water and flavoring with 
Mapleliw* Cmei w* MtfUlm.
Creecest Mtg. Ce.. Sesttla. We.

m m «6 m at
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KWOK TAI YUNE
LEE BLOCK

1622 Government Street
P. O. Box 1830.
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FEiEimiS
VICTORIA WEST

ESQUIMAU ROAD
SIX LOTS OX.ESQUIMALT ROAD, with over ">0 ft. front

age eaeh. Terms ran he arranged to suit. See us about this 

to-day. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$12,000

COTTAGE
FIVE ROOMS

$3,200
*500 cash an<l $.$5 monthly, in
cluding interest. This little place 
has just heen fiiiîshelî. tVliiv'ftt 
foumlalion, full sized lnrsvinent, 
httik-in sitlehoardï kitvlwu ya- 
hiuet; etc., living- room with tire- 
platU'.. iliuing r.Aiuiu.. kitv-lieii.. pan- 
trv. bathroom and two bedrooms. 
Lot 50x120. No rock. A few
good fruit trees, dust two lilovks

from street ears.

OUTER
WHARF

HALF ACRE
$16.500

One-third cash with balance 
over two years. This pro
perty has a frontage of 140 
feet and is only'2UO ft. from

REAL SOCIALISM
AND ITS PROGRESS

(Continued from Page 18.)

the water. £

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA, B. C.

Good Buying in 
Lots Close In
1 SUPERIOR ST., 60x120 ft.

Prive ............... $3,6.»0
1 EMPRESS AVE., 50x12R; 

running bark to bay.
Prive............. • $1,450

4 HAUbTAlN ST.. •-> comer* 
• ami 2 inside . . . $3,200 

i \UtKS ST,, near Rirttard- 
snll. .eix'.m ft.. $1,305 

;t EM PIKE ST., near t ook 
ami Bav. 48x125 ft. Price,
eaeh .: .„.........$1,300

1 COWAN AVE. near Mit
el,,. II St.. übxtTii. $1,000 

Terms on all above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Wcncy 1o Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

/

St Charles Street
< 'ti.ee '$TiêS an.nvar. One Ms. 

each 50x44», all kood Fell, n., 
nek. i >n "Wood t< ran. Price.
....................................................*850

Three Rood 50-ft. jots en He. , h - 
weed avenue. H.u h 8!>04k

........ lot am Cowieh.in street
■ ’street .It .............................. »se®

R. B. PLNNFTT
. <i. pfawor "RA 
-1 tli.H-k,. -YicLuÙaL

1-h.vnt 1119.

To AH
Property
Owners

Being desirous of keeping 
^uir Trsts TTioroughly n p lû.1 
date we will be pleased if 
all those having left proper
ty in our hands for sale 
prior to January i -wt44-~ 
either renew same or advise 
of any changes to he made.

We have enquiries for 
property in all parts of the 
city, and solicit the confi
dence of those who have not 
dealt with us in the past by 
listing their holdings with 
us.

Listings of North Ward 
Park, <>ak Bay, Linden ave
line and Fernwood. districts 
required immediately as we 
have several buyers in sight.

All kinds of insurance 
written at regular rates in 

v ftfe ‘brgr ’ecmrpawie*.' •» r

Heisterman 
Forman & a>

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 55

church Included, may do many foon*h 
things, but it makes for righteousness, 
cleanliness, In*, exigence, equal" oppor
tunity, tie care of the weak and those 
that are >a: of the way. In Heoc«ms- 
fleld’s phrase l: le ‘'on the side of the 
angels.*

U~T~ PHTr 3 fprv -yen fn It-greaU <qipor- 
tunltlcs for the Christian spirit. That 

►irlt- wilt not be. an anachronism in 
thr perfections of the heavenly coun4 
try. mmh leas amid the vttti earthly 

mdllions of the hew commonwealth. 
Apart from. Individual character-and 

s development, there* will still be the 
boundless possibilltivs ..f inspiring serr 

ice and deepening the channels of 
lpfillness. The cessation --f begjpiry 

will not exhaust, you ntfcÿ be sure, all 
the posslhilltlesi of- giving, hut will 
rather give a deeper and truer sense to 
It. as dill the Apostle when hé said. 
Silver and gold.have I none, but such 

I have give I unto thee." Again and 
gain men have thought the bonndar- 

of Invention or discovery had been 
reached, the telescoj><- nr the micro
scope seemed to have said the last 

rd. when In? m w vistas of wonder 
have emerged upon their view, and the 
limits of the possible have been set 
back a little further. Yes, as art and 
literature will both gain by being set 
frer'Yrow the spirit of commercialism 
which has so long degraded all hut the 

huit eut- spirit*, and these have not at 
all times escaped, so religion, the re
ligion of Jesus f'hri.st, the religion of 
Galilean hills and lake, the. religion 
hat breathes everywhere the spirit of. 

freedom, brotherhood, justice, service, 
come into Tts own, into that new 

and Treor atmosphere thitt He" "has done 
much to make possible.

We have Tead of late the gloomy
comments of the Dean of Si__Paul's
upon the spirit of the age. It Is pa
thetic Indeed that one who occupies so 
prominent a placé in the world’s eye 
shuuhl he so apparently alleu lu ihe 
h ripe S"*rarnfT" aspl ra t Iri'n s of the maffsTs 
and of thy v»f Qmj; because at
bottonr-the cry of the oppressed Is th • 

ry. of the Divine Spirit— before -they 
■ail- Uc henTg.--------------------------------------- -------

A GOING CONCERN
The following farm is- located Hoar Crofton, R 

quarters of a mile from new stat
LAND

FIFTY ACRES IN ALL. 1.5 acres in high 
state of cultivation, 12 acres nearly all clear
ed, balance partly slashed; 30 acres first 
class black deep loam; rest sandy loam.

ORCHARD
Ÿwo acres in orchard consisting ÔF 

peaches, pears, plums,rcherries and apples, 
loganberries, dewberries, red and black eur- 
nmls ami MâekbeiVh >.

Price $9,500
Terms an'<1 further particulars cm appli

cation. This is worth investigating.

miles from Westholnie station ami three- 
ion on C. P. R., now: building.

BUILDINGS
Dwelling wifli 6 large rooms, 3_apen fire

places, fine large pantry, spring water, pipe 
to to house. First class stable for three 
horses. Cow stable for five, granary; large 
implement" sited, 2 large poultry houses for 
•Jill! fowl cagh; brooder bouse and tl.ijee 
other fowl Houses.

FURNITURE
Inc ludes all furniture in house.

STOCK
Two milch cows. (1 pure bred Jersey) ; 

one Jersey heifer, D/g years old; one mare, 
lntggy and harness ; twenty pure bred fowl; 
300 young ehieks to la; delivered in Anril.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE FROM *1,000 TO **,000

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

Members of Real Estate Exchange.
Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

Th<- parish pviest of austerity 
.Çliriibed . up into, a high duireh rtseph 

To be nearer God.
So that he might ha nil 

His Word down to the peeple. •

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT ST.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
521 K,iy war4 'Building.

- "Phones 3074 or F209. 
HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

LEE & FRASER
Money to Lean, Life Insurance, Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Kstate Exchange. 
1222 Broad St„ Victoria. B. G.

BUSINESS CORNER

Cook Street. 120x140, predating $3o 
month revenue. I’riv.e, on any rea
sonable terms ...».............$16.000

Have you ■ a City Lot? We will build 
you h modern 9-roomed huu&fi fur 
$2,850. Thte Is a house you van rent 
for $45 a month. ------

$2.150 will build a swell seven-roomed

$1.900 will build a modern five-mnrmd 
house.___ ___

We build house» from $8(Kf up.
Re sure to give us a call ami see

Building mortgage;

And in sermon s<-ript he daily w 
What he thought was sent

• And he dropt. it down 
fin the people's heads 

Two times one «lay in seven. , .

In his age G<.d said, ••Come down and

CHEAPEST

, the
Ami .-PI

LOTS IN 
ESTATE.

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Age.ite
1412 Govt St. Phone 2662

Five-room Cottage on Femw.md
road, clofett to new high ocjhool 
site Price $3500. cash. $1000

New 7 - room bungalow, 5 min 
utes' w.alk from end of Doug
las St. car. "his house is ex
ceptionally will built. Owner

---- xvnrrtd^ trrln^- vacant dut ttt* %st
payment. Price ••............ $3800

New. modern cottage of five 
rooms on lot 51x127. with ex
tra g<K»d soil, on Shakespeare 
St north of Denmaji. $7'»0

-MU ah t.alancc easy, I$3200
Small new house aAd lot on \Val-

ker St. Victoria West; $:U>0 
cash. Price ............................ $900

For Business Buys we have some 
of the Best. Also Lots of all 

kinds.

A Splendid 
Opportunity

To t„k- .1 K*0l Investment A 
fin« , 1 v« I LTX--*y lut. LSxl.TÎ,
diivctly on th* Willows car In -. 
Owm t must, l ave mom > at 'mc« 
anil will m-nfiy» it ÏÎ only 
un asy terms vf payment.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1606 Government Street

Mm.iwr» Vic Ittal Eatetc Exclian*--

HOUSES 
BUILT

On lnxlain eit Han

[5. h. bale]
Contract oryiiuildvr

Uor. Fort and 
Stadueona Ave.

Telephone 1140

GOOD
Investments

CARNSKW ST . lot 60x120. 
Oh easy tenus. Vrivr is
only ................$1,450

OAK BAY. lot 80x2f>2; niw-1 
ly trod with oaks. ttni1- 
( [ilal't it viish. Fripé is 
only .. .. %. $2.200

Fun, BAY, lot 51x180.
MnF.Tpriàrfrr - Brie*
is .............. . $1,300

l ADltnltt) BAY, 11™avri's, 
• closo to wall rfront.. On 

good terms. Brice, per 
acv.................................$2,000

Cross & Co.
M, Ti. X'lctor.a-Real Eat. Exchange.

Phone 556 *
622 Fort Street.

he cried out from the 
••Wker»' art thou. Lord?"

• Ami the Lord relied:
Down h- re amongst My people."
How unceasing i?< that refrain in th- 

icrlptures "1 have *e«-n th»1 nlBlctldn 
f My people. -. I have heart! their 
ry by reason of their taaUmasters; for 

I know ifitir Horrusr, an«l I am come 
wti 'Io ( deliver them.'" D‘ é,CTlDPS" -lTr 

the prophetic message: "Woe unto 
them that join houe to Iwjvm-, that lay 
field to Held, till there be no place, that 
they may be placed alone Jn the midst 
of the earth. It meets us 'again In the 
new and latter covenant of revelation 
In the message of the Benedlclus and 
of the Magnificat, and later in the 
gracieux words of Him who for our 
sake* became poor. Whom the common 
people heard gladly. And this great 
Soctaflallc .movement is fundamentally 
spiritual. Because It seem* *o much 
concerned with, the needs of jo-day
.with matt rial__meal and -drink - and
raiment, religieux men call It material 
istir, but even religion' ha* material 
side-. Then- an- Reeds—of- htnfy >g of 
soul. Rut below all this the profound 
idealism, the wonderful enthusiasm, 
hopeful ne**, sclf-sarrtficr,-*. sympathy

spirit? "And remember the word* of 
Jowett: ‘‘All spiritual Influences, how 
«ver antagonistic they, may appear, 
have more in common with each other 
than they have-"with ihé temper of thi 
world." We bemoan the low estate, o 
religion ami the church., ami cry aloud 
the decay of piety and ,h<-‘ inattention 

the religious observances of our

Ma> we hot eee In this great world! 
movement, this steady perservlng up
rising in hope and expectation of th»-' 
great masses of mankind, spurning the 
loles* of charity, but Insistent <>n the 
r i>:lu 11» justice, tin '- i.- • - rd the 
EUcrnai Mind, the throbbing pul sating 

it- rgÿ of Him wbo Iff the Lift ..i"i 
Light of men? As Jesus Christ.in His 
healing ministry Is said to - have 
"healed them that were oppressed by 
tiut-d*,viL*’-and.x<t-Ui have lirfeaLtbl the 
forces fif evil the healing of social 
sores anil , of economic •evils is a iri-

The church hells were ringing, the 
devil sat singing

On the slump of « rotten Ald tr<e;
’<» faith it grows cold, tfnd thé creeds 

t hey grow *ol<l.
And the world Is nigh ready for m-V*

FAIRFIELD

reen Linden 
e lota. 55x141.

« ine-third 
18 months. 

These* arc s«.tne of the most desir
able Itits In the Fairfield estate, 
1'ru*, ouch ................................. $1,500

Mackenzie Avenue, betwe 
.and Moss streets., c hoice 
on improved streets, 
cash, balance 6, 12 and

arranged for our

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1?ei Tirosd «street, corner of View.

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot. 53
xl45. EShV terms .....................$4,000*

Chapman Street, one and a half storey
6 room house; modern ........... $3,750..,.

We also have the following lots for 
sale: * * *

Parkdale, Rëgln» avenue, 50x128.
Price ...................................... $500

Joseph Street, good lot. cheap. Price
«mly ------- ..... _______________ ____ >900--

Hulton Street, lot 53x113..................$1.000
Hampshire Road. We have several at.

each -ron.............................................. $1.500
Fourth Street, lot 50x150, level, all 

cleared .......................................................$800
Cowichan Street, lot 51x131............ $850

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

BROAD STREET

In the heart • f th«- l>usin«ss section. 
$0x120, with new brick building., 
renting for $220 per month. one- 
fourth cash, balance arranged. Price
is .............. .. ............. ...... ......... $42.000

Victoria West, yerne Terrace, tine, 
level, grassy lot. with beautiful view 
of the Gorge, size 60x123; price $1575

Pine Street, lot 55x127, mar Gorge t ar 
line; $300 cash and $30 per month. 
Price........................ •...........................$1050

iCave Street. Victoria West, lot 44x132, 
$50 cash and $15 per month. Price 
Is .. ... ... .. .. .......................... $625

Florence Road, three bits. 44x117 each; 
iTins. $50 cash and flu per m- ntli 
'rice each ......................  $700

Chambers Street, within three-quarter 
mile circle; new 6-room house, thor
oughly mpdern: $1000 cash, balance 
like rent. Price .......................... $4200

Cecil Street. 4-room new cottage, all 
modern Improvements: $500 cash and 
$25 per month. Price $2850

Bank Street, one block from Oàk Ray 
Ave., lot 60x140. Price................... $950

Davie Street, just i ff Oak Bay Ave. 2
•fine;~ievelt- grassy—ktlt*;- -50x435- each.
rtri? vacli .. . . .-.-.-.-.•♦«66

Cowichan Street, tot 51x124 Trie»- $850 
Easy tern»* on all' Um above.

North End—Bungalow, 8 rooms, well 
built, cement and stone foundations, 
all new ami up-to-date In excry re
spect, close ItiLehigh school; terms 
can be arranged. A bargain at $5000 

James Bay—House/ -6 rooms, bail
ment, furnace, all up-to-date, every
thing new. close to car and city;

, terms to arrange. Price .......... $5000
East End—Well built, cosy cottage, 5 

ptonif, all modern convenience» 
throughout. cfoSe to school and cars;
Ucut-uliuble lerms. .. .....................$3200

McKenzie Ave.—Splendid building lot, 
60x120, is hound to enhance In value;
terms ................................................. $1500

May Street—Two choice lots. 50x152 
♦*aeh; terms. A splendid buy at; the
pair .............................................................$3000

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Flnanctai and-Insurance. 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET - 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

Phone 815. Residence T24

eoe wts vaus s?

spirit

for

Jhe tails went on ringing, 
tame singing.

Amt smiled as he .crumbled the 
Yon wood dt.es fyt; p< risli. n« xv :

lings to cherish.
And the world Is too live yet
. . HMT”....  - ........  1. ........
"Meanwhile," to quote agit In from 

I Bishop W.-stcott, "Our office us Uhrls- 
i-Gan teachers i- t.» proclaim th. Ideal 

■ Tin- G'.-im 1 anti t" f- i m "|,ini- it. . .
' ■ ■

I US in. this age. through tin- vhara- t« r- J 
; i si le teachings of science and of • his- f 
torÿ." tt> set k a-new social ajtpllcation | 
of the "Gospel. We rannot ibmbt there-! 
fore that It is through ol»o4ieh<v t.« the.1 
call that wo s'hall reuHzt* it s Divin*-1 
powe r. The pr«i// of Christianity which 
Is --prepared by God, as I believe, fori 
our times, i< a Christianity society 
filled with one sii.rit lit two forms— i 
righteousness and love."

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY—Sunday 
afternoon take a walk along the 
Gorge ltoad. and If you do not think 
that the prettiest part of Victoria, 
there Is s«»m« thing wrong with you. 
Wé"TlSVe for sale «'beautiful 8-room 
bungalow, on the Gorge Road facing 
the city park. The house stands-on 
a corner lot, the size of which i* S4x 
186. and is on the highest part of 

"the""ti«>rg«• Road. Th< TIodff htts -re- 
merit foundation and floor, furnace 
installed. 4 large hednwms with 

"ttrije '« losefF. fffawfmr- - wmr with 
"large open firepïïTce i.f reth hrirk, 
dining robin with built-in buffet, 
stained glass windows, double hall 
w ith an hway, built-in Clothes closet 
and liift n closet, large veranda in 
fropt. Téléphoné, electric light, wa
tt r etc. There is no possibility <»f 
anyone building In front. The dis
tancé from the car is only a couple 

. «.f minutes, and in summer you can 
have your boat on the water and 
come direct Into the city. Terms 
can lie arranged. The price f««r this 
lovely home I* 'only .. .. $11.000

... We whottutraeb om

Linden Avenue, new fi-roomed bunga
low, full basement, furnace, gas, etc., 
good lot; $1000 cash. Price for a
few1-"days .............. $5500

Shswnigsn District.—100 acres 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on Mill Hay 
road. 40 acres aider bottom. $1,000 
cash, balance arranged Price, per
acre ...;»••• ...........................................$66

Cook Street, near Hillside Ave., eight- 
roomed dwelling, just completed, 

4flped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc.; lot 50x120, on easy
terms ..  $4,500

Money to loan at current rates.

Fine, Rock-free Lots, near Tolmie av
enue. 50x11*0. Each . ... ;..... $500

-Twenty Aeres. Elk f.nk«-, 7 mdt-s trem
city. An acre •.. ..............$250

Battleford Ave., few minutes from 
Burnside, on 2-mile circle, high and 
clear; $500 and ............................ .$55$*

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Ileal .E»U.tc..v Financial and Industi lal 

Phone 2162 _ "/ " <18 Tates Street

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street, Victoria

FOR SALE.
fwo Valuable Water vets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oe 

Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Sumas St., one extra good lot, close to 1
Burnside; go ? terms. Prit »- $1250 j Near Sidney, ac reage within 100 yards

-f B. Ç. Electric railway, 10 acres of
Manchester St., lot. hmh and dry., no 

rock, g"..d terms. Price ............$1700

Grant St., clos- to Fern wood, new- 
house, 5 rooms, modern. '■ $700 will- 
handle this. _

splendid soil, IV* acres cultivated. 2 
acres slashed, plenty of good; water 
umj a newly erected shack 18x12 ft. 
Easy terms.' Prive, per acre:.. $300

Clara St., close to Oak Bay Ave.;
rock; terms. $800 e«kh,.balance one pftNAMA REALTY COMPANY

H. O. WIR?. *
323 Say ward Bldg. Phone 176$

.' and «xv» years. Pribe

"Nhg* «imposition. Waterproof and : 
fire proof. S- or 'phone' Netv^or. *

l Greer Co., 132*-Wharf *tTsut •{

COSY HOMES FOR SALE
IN BEST PART OF RESIDENTIAL SECTION

I have five V - roomed for sale on Lln«V n Avenue. These
homes ârd finished AÏ and am 6e bought on the êa*y U-ffllS. Also (10) 
ten lots on same street, and will build to^sult inirchaser.

APPLY OWNER

A. McCrimmon C0NTRACT0-
Phone. Office 658. Residence, M52

Wilkinson Roadt 10 acres, all cultivat
ed, fruit tre»-# in good bearing .«edi
tion; splendid site for a subdivision.
Price.............................. ........................ «14-000

Cedar Hill Road, Vi acres, all cleared, 
10 acres In fruit trees. 6,000 straw- 
!.. rrv plants all tile Attained 1*0d, 
gtaitl mail an PC ' Xlde# "t tirit|*i-ttv. 

1 no liulldlhas. Price iter acre «1.000 
M.tcheein,. 871, afrea of *'«"! aarlettl- 

tural land, main roa.l runs in front 
, of the property for, % of a mile, and 

the railroad Is on the other side ef 
mad; valuable timber. 30 acres uni 
derbnifthed. very little rock: C. P R. 
station to be about 100 yards ats'^y.
Price....................... .... ..................

iûfcWsiWEr
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KILL FAY CONTESTED 
SCHOOL ACCOUNTS

RICHMOND PARK
Itvvansv improvcmeiits arc cmuing quicker in Richmond -Park 

Ilian in anv snlxlivisiun oil tin- market. Sewers are already on tive 
st roots, a water main i,s being.laid down Qnannelnvn avenue and 
other iifi|>rovo|nents are coming quickly.

Because Richmond Park is surrounded by Victoria’s best resi
dential streets and is close to a good car line.

Because whrtn all of these 1 ts have been sold you will have lost 
your last chance to get really desirable residential lots inside the city 
limits, and surrounded by so many improvements at first prices.

Because these prices are lower than is asked for properties -far 
removed front the advantages and improvements of Richmond Pars.

Prices from $850
Terms one-quarter cash, balance »>. 12, 18, 24 and 30 moonths.

^Decision Reached by Nelson 
City CounciMiovernment 

Grant Promised

LAROEH HOSPITAL 
IS NOW NEEDED

MAZAWATTEE TEA t<

Prince Rupert Board Will Build 
New Wing at Cost of 

$20,000

-“«On* Oiat the K .vvrnnunt h.,,1 , |mm*,r|| „ln(U, for this short,omlnK
O^ttè'o™ on ?h‘»hZ building •»,! 11,V a display of a,a. >«•-"-

It will pay you to come in-awl get a marked plan and price list

to-dav.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SAYWAftD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch.OAire. 431 Homer Street. Vancouver^ B.Jh____
A pouts i'aciti,' Coast-Km- Itnttrattw Ctwtpany.

Men ; T{; ,TT T-StaU1 Bxcin

furnishings accounts.
There was no question of the n.- 

hillIV of the city for the ov-r,the .school 
accounts fol 1910. declared Aid. Ol a*er, 
X,ho recommended that those presented, 

.tailing 31.500. lie paid. Aid Cunllff, 
seconded.

The mayor explained that he hau in
ter vh wvd the minister of education re
garding a grant to assist *he «tty *n 
the school matter. The minister had 
promised thaï 16.969 would b. g.v.n bj 
the government provided that no one 
cent of this-sum be spent on salarit*s 
or maintenance. It must tieinpent upon 
tnv building fund. ’

The city clerk read a letter to thl* 
ffect from the minister and sald 
V thought-a sum of about 
which had been spent on building and 
furnishing account last year mlg V 
met mrt of 4W» $5.000. There was 
.rlso an estimate of about 
such work this year. .

The mayor said he had asked tne 
•« cFe'Wffy. bf Itie school- -board for an 
•stimate of the expenses of some «ug 
gested improvements such as -a cement 
sidewalk on Stanley and Mill streets 
"Aid. Houston urged that erne b 

taken that the city obtain the great«•. 
possihte tieneftt from the .lé.""» Kiunt

VANCOUVER BOULEVARDS.

OLD FOLKS
AT HOME.’

Vancouver. Feb. 3.-Advocatlng £ 
Vancmv- r Reetlttfnt. member» ut lia 

Tttr-park- t-rn-rd 1-lu. aLed the 
-wwSërîK .La id, upon »>•"“• 
policy of boulevard Improvement. I ",
TITtta emiaiir to hat e the idly h-:, u_--.y 
-rtm Wne.-»u-eeA Korea that are now 
... .b.io om, cTmiTtîôir-irral ta *

the good caueF. Everybody b1’-'—, 
pleased at the sa'I la factory 
the Institution shown by the o 
reports. .

One of the interesting features o 
meeting va» the election of I he mem
ber» of the directorate, the 
explaining that by the new rule» tn, 
board should consist of nine members. , 
flee to la. elected by the association, 
two appointed by the city an, two » 
pointed by the provincial government 

There- were seven name, plaeed In 
nomination, namely, Messrs, lewar . 
Ill nnelt. Thompson. Kirkpatrick, > -
son. McRae and Scott, the t'rst 
being elected All were present Jttn 
the exception of Alderman Kirkpatrick, 
who I» on a trip t„ the outside. He was 
not a member -of the last t»>ard but 
was the first president the hospital ever 
had. and warm praise wa* tendered to 
him In that connection. 4 

The auditor s report showed that on 
revenue account there.had been f<»r the 

a% an excess of revenue over expen
diture or $3.652.12. There had m<*ir a 
very considerable sum raised during 
the year devoted to capital account. 
The .balance sh« «-t show, d an excess of 
assets over liabilities of $47.22182.

The hospital has ta-en taxed To Its 
utmost capacity for some time back, 
and in several Instances It has been
fourni Impossible to accommodate ail
who aske<radmission, tt ts the inten 
lion of the hoard to build a new wing 
to <‘ost approximately $20.0460. T 
able tin* board-ta .carry out the work 
it wilt .he necessary to gain government 
assistance to thé amount of SIO.uOO

50c and 60cPER POUND
at.f.y MARSHALL, Distributor, 144 Water Street, Vancouver

iiH|*ruvemeIvL

. LITERARY SOCIETY MEETING.

$500.00
reward

to

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ OUR GUARANTEE

$500.00
reward

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-FIDE OFFER

bell balm
In conlunctton with BELL S P.S. of A.

r‘ » JinsafeS
SMI ft?

Yours "Veil HR*itnY company wiasipoe,
. .(.h «ell ■ F g. of A.. Ii not a medicinal *xpert-Bell Balm, m conjunction wit* “tiLSedy for Besoms and all germ ski» 

ment—It is a bona flio »nd ■^solute lo t,e the only cure for both acute anderuptions— tooted1 for yoaro knd found to bo ^no o £ tB conjunction

Am: ra.:uYi

.yJssvs ?. «*T si
ftïftSSA'^i.e&i œk sr.s,£Sux?S ftSSJT.Ak

Th- mavnr. In si-.nkli.g In sup|,„n 
„f „l„n fur street Improvement,
txterml purth ulurly tu the "«•>" ■
l'.ir .ft—l el.-anlng 'sud 1 h- engin 
w«s uHtîiT.rix.sl I" bring In a ml-rt 
un ibis al Ut» next m-Mng uf ihn 
hoard Aid. Ilaxter and H-pburn w,-rr 
opp.lllt.-d lu lnuk mtû thn M n.-St lui, “f 
special boulevard taxes.

•• VV< have already a**ked f«»r 
bouh vard tax so that all pr<>pert> 
owners will be required to have well- 
kept boulevards but up to the present, 

i have not been able to reach access.
I explained Commissioner Lees at the 
1 outset He urged that If the council 
did not see Its way clear to provide 
for a general boulevard tax. it should 
place the boulevard improvement 
upon, somewhat the same basis 

•ment walks so that work could 
i arried out under the initiative as 

local Improvement.
Mr iA-es was Informed by Chairman 

Crowe" that the city engineer already 
»sse^e<1 power to improve boule va r<la 

under the Initiative.
The ■ park commissioner mentioned 

that the board - had »A>me 5JMH) tn-vs In 
, nursery which were at the disposal 
•t all citizens wlio desired to set them 
mt on their lxmlevanla.

• The first thing we ought to do is 
to ,-k-an up tin- streets in general, 
put l„ Mayor Findlay. "The paved 
streets livre are nothing short of a 
disgrace." -------------------------- --—

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Feb. S.—Issliar

Not the Result of Chance
iiuud bruiul is not made by chance. TilR llAKhRIHS L15T 

v ITKI) 11 UK AD is GOOD every time.

CARE AND CLEANLINESS

h<

Gordon Head, Feb. S.—The quarterly 
meeting ..f the Cedar Hill la«*dge N 
3, I. < 1. G. T.. was held in the Temper 

Hail ..a January 27. The prlncl 
ii.il lmsmvss <->f the mfeetlng waa th 
nomination of officers which resulted 
as follows Past Chief Templar. Hr. 
Walter Wilkes; Chief Templar, lir« 
George Deans Vice-Teniplar. William 
Dennett; secretary, .Hrother A. Scott 
assistant secretary, Sister M. I*alng:
S. 6. Sister A King;' treasurer. Hro. 
Charles King; marshall. Bn». Clarence 
Wilkes; deputy marshall. Bro. Bdwafll 
WilkCf/ chaplain. Sister J. *l^alng*. 
guard, Hro. Graham Scott; sentinel, 
Bro. J. Taylor. At the next meeting 
there will be several initiations after 
which .the newly ihstalled officers will 
•ntertain. ■*

In the St. Luke's Parish Hall, on 
February 12 there will he a "Heading 
of Hamiet" under' the direction of the 
<V»b»c HjH Li<4HW4-y and Debating So
ciety. The Cast of characters will be 

follow?: King of Denmark, Rev. H. 
A. Collison: Hamlet. Mr. Williams. Po- 
l.inlus, Mr. Miller. Inertes. Mr. King; 
Horatio. Rev. W. .1. Kidd; First Actor. 
Mr. Whittaker; Maicellu*. Mr. -Day; 
Ghost of Hamlet's Father. ReV. 1L A. 
Collison; Queen. Hamlet's Mother. Miss 
Mary Holmes; Ophelia. Miss Graee 
Holmes; Actress. Miss Marguerite 
Whittaker. Th/» musie v\ ill Ik- pro
vided by Miss Marguerite Whittaker
A. S. C. M. _______  .

ROYAL CITY SCHOOLS.

-Its uutouuUo, uml you will Sl',‘ it m t-v
A TRIMVIIO.NE VS

- »

■ry loaf of OI K V.lilvU). 

. ORT5TTK

The Bakeries Limited WILLUM ST. 
Phone 849

City of Victoria
To Teamsters

TVn.b r» -»ru 4» rsceu-rd bj th, under 
lKti-,1 up,ta J P m. on Monda».

OU fur Muling ..nil and gra.vl .run' 
bunkvr to the different psrta in f ti: .lm- 
l„ w livre it may Is- requlr.-d for tl„- year 
1S1Ï Partie, tendering will he r-,|iilrvd to 
enter Into vontraet with the city tor lb- 
tlrte perforinanee of the work

Th** lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted, wy w KORTHCOTT.

Pure basing Agent.
fUv Hall. Feb 5th. 1912

“i'Sdr.sfc securely picked, r.say '”r ;^,7m'.nV of Bc.ems written and
NOTH—A compreh.n.t*» book on ,, .offerers upon red cost. Write to-

New Westminster,. Fel>. —An in- 
t reuse of approximately f2*.**> over 
the estimates for 1911 is shown In the 
estimated school expenditure for the 
current year which was firm tty arrtvwl 
at by the Board of Trustees vommittee 
on estimate*. The c.mmlttee placed the

| Portait Avenue
Ad)acent to fa ton's

;TP kr.; oon.ulT.flon by D.rn..tologt.t. In our "Tun I. REMEDY CO. 5„jipef Offices 
7104’ Somerset Flk

New Westmlnstw-.. ......... -•
Hingh. Hindu, was committed for trial 
up a charge of perjury «ml a bench 
warrant was.Issued for B*»gh Hingh. a 
compatriot on the same charge in’*the

........-....—

Gasoline Required

Feb -

i(Sa77i®

Sikh committed, were convicted »»f 
grievously harming «me Dhnrm Hingh. 
The defence on that o< < ns!on t«n»k the 
form of proving an altbi-.j and two of 
the witnesses for the defence were 
Isshar and Rogh. Ruth swore th.tt »*n 
the night of th«-, assault Isshar Singh. 
»ia of the participants, was In Vancou
ver from fifteen minutes after seven. 
The time of the affair was placed at 
m o'clock. The jury, however, return ’

I

/

The Newspaper Atmosphere
Ti - n, ws|iii|n-r Mtiiius|>tu-r,' i» ituloli'iit of ntpi-lti} - fheKefore, tlw rrt*r . 

,,v of mttking a ,ifW11,u„cr t.4vcr,iSo.«o„, so I,treeful Hu,, tt will hrmg results

i/uieklv is obvious.
For „ nomimtl sum we nr- Pre„are,l ,o wri.e 

,!1L,^,. \v|,ieli will, the help of the printer, will bring Ql M K ututuS.

Victoria, B. C. 
403 Times Bid.

Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 
1 0 1 S

will be submitted lo the council at it» 
next meeting^for Incorponition in the 
civic estimates. The increase is ac
counted for by the heavy expenditure 
for'the equipment of new s» h«»ols and 
advances ip the salaries of the teaching

Salaries amount to a total of $59.619, 
or alM.ut seventy per cent, of th*- total 
expenditure*/ The total number of 
teachers employed Is 52 including th.

verdl-t „f guilty, ünâ ot» i..,Vd.h.pl nrtne.pa.s .nd the^w» mumi.l .rninlnk

,,/ p,-t uiry Tis lntd ngslwu tb-'t.
The preliminury ht-arlng eume before 

Muglstrute Edmonds. P.t;gh Slngb hav- 
tng f uie,I In .answer to «
summons serv ed on him. a bench wnr- 
... ,.,,,1-for hb. errestr arfter. 

■whirl, e.blelu- was Jw-iird on the 
, hum- ngnlnst Isshar Singh. Magis- 
,rat, Fdmdnds found that the evldene,’ 

snlli—lent to commit Isshar for 
trial and he will appear la-fore the 
Country court for election In the course 
,f a week or two.. .

PRISONER ESCAPES.

Kamploops Fell 3.-Felix Panto the 
-titan who Was arrested last week at 
-rule in connection with the shooting

jl no im,t a fraction. There Is also it 
... II 30" set aside for buildings and 

grounds, the most Of which will he 
spent on the site of the new Sapiierton

'

TENDERS
For Wharf and Motor Garb

age Truck

1. Tenders will be received tip to 3 
p. in. on Monday. February 9th. 19ÏÜ. 
for tlte extension of the garbage wharf 
at the foot of Herald street, tn accord- 
ance with the specification and plans 
which ca.. lie seen at the^oltice of the 
purchasing agent.

2. Also for the supplying of a Motor 
(Garbage Truck In accordance with the
•onditlons to be seen at the office of 
the undersigned, to whom tenders 
must be addressed The parties tend
ering for the above shall furnish full 
particulars, blue print drawings and 
specifications of truck they propose 
supplying, and guarantee same as to 
speed, capacity and against defects 
which may develop within a period of 
six months.

WM W. NORTHCOTT. 
ity Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Ja uhl> -'tli. 1912.

Tenders will he received up to ___
ruary 6th, at 3 pm., tor a quantity of 
Oasotine. i f Englue nil and Crown. 
There was US‘M Inst year about -■■'•'••t 
gallons Tne parties ten-b ring (•>. the 
above Will re.,Hire to dell-er the nhme 
in-about 'el-gioi-ii b-o- *! ‘t 1-1.1'-J ,n 
the tun:, at ntalcV't ford wtien re- 
,mired. State sepnrtite price for each 
kind: and also .lUnntity bf I.ubrl- 
atlng Oil so much per gallon tn»bnrrel 

lots. Sample can be »••• " »« °»|ce-
<»f the undereigntMl

The lowest <*r ;»n> teii 1er not ncccg- 
suirily at.fpt« d

- WM W - .V ■*44;T77T‘C.i . .'T1
'

--------
nt.

i ;, nts' un»-' u- roule suit’ for hh-e 
Phone M2945. i.r cal! nr Bon Maivbe 
Prince 'George Block.

t 
ag«‘

FAILS TO GET DIVORCE.

Ver. .Feb 

ohiritbfn.

Mrs
4a i

Mh
the npp
au-fl.v.

In tils

11 Fui 
.htuln

i V.pibÿ n<l. failed in . 
at» 140 «ecure the 
'.ring .ill the evldviivt 

Justlve Clement 
lk*n f"i a -dlwr- •

idenve, A «S N 9 5

the husband, denied that he had e\^
ÏR-: u svtl It i m wife, or neglected her for 
«rh*ther woman. He said that when he 

, 1,1 ! Uv iit home for a visit last year he had 
^Wri left her $.*v» a m.-nUi as provision.
'| Aw,n-t. action is-lween. the p,,rUes 
•lief. | in which the wife sue» for'the return 
: of- ‘"(,f sl'ii.Inhi, which she claims she loan- 
s*‘'l.ed her hus'-and for the purchase of 

j real estât*. is» set ih>wn.for hearing for 

ima.tj Mtrn h.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Ih'ixdton. Feb. 2.—A small earth tilde 
in u euvxin McHugh's contract caused 
the death of lilas ponteh. The'unfor 
tunate man, k Sl^v. waa working with 
two otherrf when tWwjop of the baiA 
slipped, burying him t<Njie waist. His 
companions, who were wlfHl/i six feet 
of him. dug him out lmmediàt<ly. to 
lm<j that Ilf* was extinc*

Waveriy Hydraulic Mining Co.,
Ltd.

Location of Works.
Grouse Creek. Cariboo. B. C.

N o tic»
F.-rnie in connexion wun me ,
,f the Demarchl girl last May here and

is hereby given that at 
of the trustees of said com- 

, , , , , , K .m.il'sny, held on the 6th day „f Decern
„■ was being bought back til K.mt I • assessment- "f two snd
P» by Oil.n.rr.iltce n.ithuf mau- »>.r. » ^ imr -srort ™

.lump off the train ns It ”upon the capital stock of slid 
slowing down f-r Canmore nnd * . pa cable forthwith-.to said
aped. The chief and l'asto ta» JUS] „„ <lflu<. at
,-fl the dining e.ir and lief ore ill,- h" ",'V,-irkercme l: Any stock upon
''"’sTof.h^vesUb^anTdLw^r- which said assessment shall remain

•d in the darkness. Search was made 
by the Mounted Police but was with
i, nt success although the man 'annul 
evade capture for long owing to the
ii. ttare. of the locality.

SHIDEGATE NOTES.

—Bkblega t e;- - Feb. - - 3. ~ Tim case tiuil 
caused the smallpox excitement has 
been dismissed.

The weather is exceedingly mild. 
Salmon berries are reported to be bud
ding In favored localities.

unpaid on the 3rd day of February.
shall he deemed delinquent and 

will* be duly advertised for sale at 
public auction* and unless payment 
shall be made before will l»C sold on
,h, 3rd .lay of April, 1915. to l ay the 
delinquent assessment, together with 
the costs of advertising and expens

. Dated at narkgyvIUe, It. C, this 3th 
day of December. 1911.

JAMES B1BBY.
Secretary

Waveriy Hydraulic Mining Co., Lt1

t 'Hy Hxjfik Januar y

Public Convenience
Applivatlrns. accompanied by tvstl- 

inonlals nnd references, will he received 
nt the office of the undersigned until 
Mondav next, the 5th proximo, at 2 p in . 
for the position of caretakers of the public 
convenience at the corner of Wharf and 
Government street»: The appointment is 
subject to the following conditions,

(a* The caretakers are Jo have the 
privilege of carrying on a boot and fchoe 
blacking stand in each compartment c-n 
dicli «lav of the week, except on Sund iys. 

G,i I'uvctuker* to furnish towels and_

(c) The city to furnish light nnd beat 
(d> The •convenience, to be k rl open 

from 7 x» m. to 12 O'clock midnight 
Tlw* application of many ahd « ife to ne

* ' W ! LINGTON T DÔWI.CB.

CM C.

City Solicitor Wanted
Applications, accompanied by t< stl- 

mdtfials, references nnd photograph. 
Will he received at the ofTi-c of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday, the 21st 
dav of February. 1912, at 2 p tn.. for 
'the position <»f Solicitor for the Cor 
foration of the City of Victoria Hal 
ary nt the rate of $5,000 per,year. ^ 

Th** Corporation reserves th-' right 
> reject any or all applications.

WELLINGTON" J. HOWLER,
C. M. C.

^itv- Dierk'a Office;TV C; 23rd 
January, 1912.

City Clerk ii <»ffic.'. 
Ha> ftr Jnmi-ai - 1912

p V r 29 t h

To Printer
Tenders, wills i»e received by th*" un

dersigned for printing_and binding the 
Annual I>i»,rt of th- Etty. Copy ot 
mannsorllH at.d number of copies r<- 
jun-o-l can ).- .=—n nt tko City <'lark's 
i.ffi. ** Tenders to be deliver* i to the 
i.nil-slKincl up to 3 pro. on Monday, 
tin r,th of Fehro iry.

T'.v. lowest any tender not neiM- 
Fi.iilv accepted.

WM. W, NORTlK'OrT.
Vurchaslng Agent. 

",qn ffûfi; rsBiiaoy Mth. HIU.---------—

TENDERS Auto Machinery Required

Separate t-adels will Is- rec-lv-,1 '•»• th 
imd- rsign-’d »'P to .1 P . M-qd.i .
5th, DI2. foi 1- dump carte I- =* 1
dump cart harness.

(’arts and harness to l»" sAm thoi 
now being used for garbage purl- - , l 
th- Health Department, and eon l„- se
al stables »n the wharf «Vthe west -no 
of Herald street-

I
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. ' _

WM W. NORTH(OTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Jan 29th. 1912

Tend**rs will I*** received up to 1 p.ni. on 
Monday, the 121 h in>t„ for thy following

1 Motor Combination Hose Che.deal
Wagon. - Z 1 .

2 Sft H.r Motor f"ha?s>«
1 Double 60-rfiloc «'Ib-mlcaI da* Fir? 

i Engine as per specifications. A**!
\W seen av the off>Ve of the umbrs gn d 

to whom all tender» must be w,,dre»se»l. 
Tlte lowest or ghy tender not necessarlL

W NORTHCOTT. 
l»urcliaslng Agent.

accepted 
City Hall. 

February
WM

. l»tt
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Port and Broad Streets.

FÜNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Kstahlishcd 1817.

Capital', all paid up.
sir ,400,000.

first.
$i:-.ooo. ooo.

. Undivided Profits.
S1Xh1.1K.36.

RLTlon Lot <1 SUatheona amicronlir -Royal, G<C.tl 
Presldpfitv

, , lUcJhard. R. Angus, president.
Sir Edward S. Clouston. Bart.,. Vice-President; 1 . Y 

Manager.
S.WINCS DEPARTMENT IN . ?ONNE<*TION WITH EVERY 

- Interests allowed on Deposits at higl est Current Hat' 
Trav. Hern* cheques Issued to any part of the ty

1G. and G.C.V.O., lion.

Meredith, Genefal

Id.

A. J. C.GALLETLY, - - - Manager, Victoria

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
a mb .American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

• THE

Merchants
Bank

Of Canada
Established 1864

Capital Paid Vp

$6.000,000

'\Rescrvo Funds

$4,600,000

Victoria P.ranch

"R F. TAYLOR
Manager.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account anti 
withdraw individually.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu-

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

A general banking business transacted at all branches.,
DIRECTORS

President . - ■ » Sir D, II. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President * - - - Capt. Win. Robinspn
Jas. II. Aashdown II. T. Champion Frederick Nation
pun D P Pn in cron W.C. Leistlkow lion. R. V. Robliu

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
MANITOBA

Beausejour 
Binscarth 
Brandon

ALBERTA
Edmonton 
High River
Irricana __ _
Macleod 
Red Deer

BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

Ash^rof*
Central _Park
Eburne*

New Westminster Somerset 
Peach land

Steveston 
VANCOUVER 

Hast ngt St.
Granville St.
Mount Pleasant William and 

Victoria Sherbrooke

SASKATCHEWAN
Alameda Lockwood
Allan 
Bales, iTe» 
Bladworth

Dubuc 
Dundurn 
Duval 
Earl Grey 
Fleming

Glen Ewen
Sperling Govan
Stonewall Hanley
WINNIPEG Harris
Portage Av. and -wrt dt. Imperial 
Portr.ge and Sherbrooko Kinley 
Main and Selkirk Langham

Lloydminster

Crandall
Gletvboro
Isabella
Melita
Miniota

Pipestone 
Rathwell 
St. BonifacS

Macoun

Maymbnt - 
Moose aw 
Nokomia 
Prince Albert 
Qu’Appelle 
Quill Lake

Saltcoats
Saskatoon

Sedley
Sheho
Stornoway
Venn
Viscount
Wolseley

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIO
Bith
Bracebridge

Brockvillo
BurfCrd

Comber
Enterp-iee

Inglewood 
In wood 
Kingston 

Malloryto wn
Napanee
oawM -........ SMU»VB»y

OTTAWA 

Sparks lit. 
Rideau 3L 

. Wellington St. 

Port Dover 

Scotland

TORONTO 
King St. 
Agnes St. 
Spadina Ave. 

Woodbridge 
Woodstock

QUEBEC
Papineauville

OIFFICERS OF THE BANK.
R CAMPBELL ................................ ...TVrrTTTTTr:.. Gén.r.l M.n.j.r
L M MCCARTHY ..................................... ••"•••••.................... .. Supt. Branch.,
V F CRONYN ........................................ .......................................... SVP1- E»’,er" Br.nch..
J.'p. ROBERTS ....................................... ••••••■................ SuP«' C Branch,.

Savings Bank Department at Every Branch.

POLITICS AND THE 
STOCK MARKET

Rumors Regarding Investigat
ing Committees Influença 

Trading*’in New York

New York. feb. 3 The on-umiices 
which during lhe past woek haw * xci't- 
ed the greatt st instances in stock maiV 
sentiment Lav.- I. >« n thus of a I»,.1 iti 

hurduter, nhd It was quite evident that 
the pronounced desire noted in many 
ilüuvtqrs,. for Investigating committees has 
done much towards und-nnihing confl- 
8encc, not only among financial circled, 
but also in ‘ .nanclal and Industrial

While an liiveest Igation In it-self does not 
?cessamy mean destruction, stiil the 

manner from which .an Investigation is 
onducted. often has miieh ■ to do with 
Imping the course of events. This up-

|. a 11 > I ■ - .ill ill VI '
hat has-been termed i-tlie money trust.” 
Atiere appears to he a disposition in 

some quarters to embnyor to antii ipati 
probable effects upon fin*. railroads of a 
xfater compel it ion which will be- stlmu- 
luted by the opening of the Panama 
Canal. Of course, at the moment title 
pears to be looking rath» r far ahead, l ui 
still Investors making epmmltmehts ti 

er a period of years seem inclined tel 
aliserimlnate rat her < losely. as itPPnmUlX 

■
lions are anticipated in a ease partfeu- 
larly of « ne trans-j ontincntal line*. Trade 
reports denote viuuM". i aid ■ hesitancy and 
In many lines complaints # re ~ 1rr artt* of 

■am, mI1-..11; »ii:liuiii of profits xx !'i, h yu;

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE É

Vi< torla. B. <’.. Feb. 3 ^-Business line
h«-eii very dull during th k on
the local exchange. Portland Canal* up-
;s‘ar lo be strengthening at aroUn 1 5$
cents, presutnithly on ah amalgam; lion.
Maricopa Oil have decline t. at
xx-hh-h price IJifV ai«* fret y j>ff*-re«l A‘”“ A
algamated l>cvelopment are beck io >4 Z1
cents. Other rtw-ks rema n uncheng
American-»'anadiau Oil'
«'aiia'dian North West Oil ... .034 . . .954
«'an. fctic. Oil of U «' .... ............K
Maricopa Oil ........................
lt!M nation «'. «'
Nicola Valley «'«:«’ ...
1! vat « 'olllt-rlf s ................ .... "0 • !lr 1

11. « ' I'avk- rs « ’mu............ ... 70.01 7A.IHI
»\ N 1‘ Fisheries ....... '
If, «'. Ferma tient Loan .. .. ..139.i*l
Dominion Trust Vo........... ....132 m
«îreat West I'ei matvnt . . .121 nt»'
Fa. if Je ...................... .-... 25.01 32 ««I
Stewart Land .........'.. 1" V»
M- <’ t*op|H 1 4 59
Canada «'onstl <v 1 ;

Coronation Gold ................ to IS. 1
Knotnmy . «Told .................
I.ueky Jim Zinc ...............

--Nugget Gold .......... -........
ItauiUl'-r g'arlboo ..............
Standard land ............rrr

|
.... 4> *
.... T5.1

Glacier Cie.-k
Portland i’iAihI.................
Red Cliff
Stew art M Ar .D 

. Ixiasklmi Gold

Hales.
XJ**i Vorthmd CanCal

"i! 'V.i
il

«11

.24

.... 54

pated Decrease in the 
Worlds Stocks of Wheat— 

Corn and Oats High

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton Block Basem* nt. . P. O. lîox 91Î. 1‘iiunu 2ML

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERS-President. F. W. Stevenson : VIce-Pr-sidenL ?* R. G.sley:

Hon. Secretary. E. B ranimer; lion. Treasurer, V. A. Q. IShoL 
EXECUTIVE— D. M. Rogers, H. B. Punnett. C. V. de Salie, 

v -r- M KM ULUS.
A. Von Alvensleben. of A. Von Alvemdelkn. Ltd.. M>Oiegor
O. II. Bowman, of O. H. Bowrhan * Co.. Sayward Block.
E. Brarr.mer. Pemberton Block.
G. F. de Sails, of C. F de Sails. Ltd.. 731 Fort 8t.
V. A. G Eliot, of Bevun, Clore 4k Eliot, Sa y ward Block.
N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block. ... _ _
B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd Vancouver. B C.
P. llyng Hull, of Hall A JbTayeivl 1. ^cCâlIum Block.
A. W P. I,eSueur, TemhertoTr ftltock. - •? r ;
J 8. Matterson. Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham, I’emberton Flock.
B J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
R. B. Punnett, Ma hoc. Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
II. D. Roehfurt. of the Stewart TJind To.. Pemberton Bloc*.
D . Rogers, of D. M Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. Times Building.
F. W. Stevenson. <*f F. W Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block.
E M. Tracksell, of II J. Ileal A Co.. Pemberton Block.
J. it. Wi.ghorn, of Wnghorn. Gwyi.n A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. H. Whlttome, of Whit tome A Co^ Duncan^S. C-

ate.l !»> Vorporaiiuti-a

uihths
High l.ojr Bid A'k

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS

Alb. i l.i «
AuthIkhu
Balfour 
Brills 
B. C Pi

Ij . vlupmtnt.

P;

D. Si It <i.........
o.. Pfd...........

Distillers S-«

Ho.. 1st pfd. 
Do.. 2nd pfd 
Oldfield Cons, 
t Nor pfd 

(It Nor. Ore. .

Si Pap 
Capital Furniture 
Canadian Marconi 
Coronation ufl 
Griii.d Trunk Land 
Island Investment

Main lied .........
MurKlme Trust 
lli'IIIIHVqq Com

Chit ago. Pvt? :i The n-c.-nt upturn In 
rUe has given confidence to speculative 
il y era and holders ' In whvlit. There is 
o disposmon th |Al6h tiff market fastei 
hah i t unlit ions justify, but the feeling of 
arlsbncss-which held the market In 

heck around par ami under lias dlstip- 
teared, English eab.les state that there 
» much jjiieasines* In' European .markets | 
■ •eauw* on he d.day in Argent hie. sup- 
ilies and the Very light shipments from 
it her exporting countries, esp**clally Itiis-* 
ia. Coupled wit,ii this strong position in 
rl.eat. it Is g, fact that th l fol d States 
isiblc supply showed the hn g.*8t I - 
vease on record for the month of Jati- 
:nv World's shipments of wlieat will 
iiok very small Monday morning. .Visible 
apply should show another g«s>d d--

Firm opening in com I Id prices and 
ben -quite general profit-t;rking and some 
•ear press.ire 'forced the price back nearly 

rent. The market had tendency to 
ally, however, just as soon as the pres- 

i stir- was relieved, and before The HOW 
! there was another bull d ‘inoristratVot].. 
Cash market ruled st"ady. While the 
U wd- continu, s (q le. l t(n Uiv top ot 
market, -on each swell the situatr-m eon- 
t In ties strong and each dâT'reëônTit a new
I4^h-4ev<-l — __ -__ • ' ■
in oat’s best priées W"iv iv. iniiul al Ui8

T-w--- y*... *....
at te-st lots with poor ggaife mils at shih* 
décline F. ■ ling In this trade Is much 
tb>- sa me as In eocm and has bark of il 
the short feed l<N the World over.

I By Court sy of F, W KteVenson >

ESQUIMALT
* - ~ -------Three lots on Aberdeen street. -10x120 each.

Cash $375
Balance arranged. Price, each, only .............................................. ,....$1.000

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 MoCellum Block • Phone 766

SliiVTc;
Matant
M ....... gall l< nkinfc
Portland IVis-ntures . '•
Q uat si no Land ... . ' ■ 1
I ; • I Cliff Exetenslon
8 A Snip ...........— o
8 8 I «‘reamery . ............
Stewart L .W P
8 .1 Manufacturing .......
Vancouver Valdes

' •> , X .1
Victoria Transfer ................'
B « Refining

BANK STOCKS.
As quoted on the Toronto

rbfeng 
Open. High

Feb. 3. 

PCI 1944

Builders.
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment aLyuur disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Eknest Kennedy, Man. Dir. Third Floor Sayward Bldg. Phone 1030

J6 27 
16.15

tAUUON

\i
July

r. ;* ioJ

FINANCIAL NOTES
The regular dividend bus b»*-n declared 

>n Harvester preferred. v.

ols

pfd

LMitgh-V trliey o --tr.T; U'i U.1 ; l-Ti- 8* an.-'
M. . ke.v <*., x ........... HamDo pfd .....................
M K \ l' ...*..........

Do pf<1 ...................
Mo. Pacific ..........

N

Nat. -Biscuit - . —
Nat. Lead ................. '
N R. of M- x 1st pfd.

Do.. 2nd pfd............ •
Nev. Coiis..................... .. 181
N. Y. Central ............... ..lluj iid3 H'i rm May
N. Y. O. St W.............. July»
.Norfolk A West........... ..ms; vr.i 107’ 10S

..llfil 1164 H6 1101 « 1Pacific Mail ......... .. 33 32$ 33
Pennsylvania ............ .. .. 124i 1244 1241

D-’'
Pressed Steel Cty ... .................

■ W ' DRK COTTON MARKET
Court ésy 1\ W. .8tr\-rnson * < I 

New York. Fell .1 
Open High—Low. Clo,

NORTH AMERICAN 
LIFE

REPORT FOR 1811
e Thirty-first Annual Met ting 
'ompuuy was held at its Home < 
in T«ir<#nt« on Thurstlay. Jm 
when tb«‘ report t*f -The n

ne year ended Dec. 31. Vtfl 1. was

eh
Hi K-T l" 

4.73 9

Railway Steel 8pg.

R«-p. Iron Si Steel *
Do., pfd...................

ltoek Island ..............
Do., pfd.

Sou. Paeific ...*.. 
Sou. Railway .........

T< nn. «'opper .........
<as Tïüïïfic'~rr

Twin city ...........
Union Pacific .......

Do., pfd.............
U .8. Tlubber .

bondholders demand money.

aitl -, Wftlh..
iii£

j-Vb 3—Harry 1" Wil- 
uUoi n- .v who was appoint-'I tM 

,!a> r -K-vr br»e S-nltHIn^oit »r- 
fVuit Company, wat* «pp**int.-il 

lY . 'lvi r ycatf vllay of the Columbia Ulv.- • 
- omtl Company. U» , "

.1 .-ompany. Ail the pr--< > ojlnpa v. r.- 
! ir.:. |,v tin- . superior court of alM 

,,,11 Th" Columbia liiv.-r On-lmru 
, on pans m .-il- «—I have —hi benp, 
of'll tav valu.- Of to Invator,
all ihe Vnlted State.. Th.- Nt ashlnv
,,,un lial'.l Inlteatlon A t-'vutt Company 
Ki.aiai.t—1 in- laind,. Th- Or.g-m « 

Trust CfWnpaoy <*f P«»rtlan l
fOI the bondho1d.-rs. 8.» far 

i known t he ore hard companies have ’i«>t 
doHar of assets. The V nited Slav < 
,st:«l official* have had all three of the

XVaeldngt*» 
was truste

conipaules under investigation -fur some 
tih»e

W.hen Receiver Wilson ‘•'♦B r d uP"h hi* 
dut leu yesterday he went to the siilte of 
five rooi s wuppusf'd to he occupied bv tie- 
fruit companies In a large office building 
Tlie-doors were locked, and the receiver 
forced an entrance. Hr found two of th • 
ro.e.iK « n irely vacated. There "were d aka

In the other three rooms, and these, 
being o[> n< d. were.; fou-nil to contain only 
stationery of the company and new spate 
dippings Nothing of any value was in 
*l‘~ W1.1I.N t'lif reeflvey WUS looking
t. nigh the desks a --unstable nrrlv 
w ith aitac hinent papers and carried nw av 
the safe of the two companies,-, which had 
bAen bowht Pit rrrttfr ThK-rnrHx-pr took 
steps to gain possession of the contents 
of the safe, if It should have any. Re
turning t«* tlie ofHce*, the receiver vus 
.confronted by a bill for unpaid rent, a no 
a moitié nt later the furniture company, 
which had equipped the offices Oil credit 
t-ilephoiv d. demanding .a settlement. All 
tliis tlm* hondhohleis had bebn gat 
in the hall until the passage was closed. 
Theÿ <1« m a tided payment of Interest 
the bonds: One man $nd. Invested |4.000. 
Receiver Wilson sought to pacify tlv 
focjunale man. saying he was try It 
find out where the company had 
property. v.

GRAIN
Antwerp. Feb. 3 — 

- Berlin. Feb. 3.—Y 
Hilda p at, Feb.

MARKETS.

3—Wheat closed

U. 8. HR-d ......................... 0-1 >'! i6"!

Utah Copper ................... 55 * 543 54*
54* $

Va Car Chemical .............. .. . 631 51*
Wabash ............................... ..

Do . pfd........................ ........ . .. 173 18
Western Union ..................... .. 821 82 J
Westinghouse ...................... . 70|
Wisconsin Central .. .. 48
ToTaT kales. 197,500. . u

TORONTO STOCKS
(Courtesy F. W. St- vei •ton S: I'n.)

llid. Ask.
B c. Packers "A" ........... ............  97

Do . common ...........V....... 73
Canada Cement ............ . ............  282 2S|

.U.........86
Can. Gen. Electric ............ ....>...114
Consumers Gas ................ ............ 194 195
Dom. Seteel Works ............ ............ *'i 60J
Dom. Telegraph- ................. ............ 108
Maple I<eaf ............................ ............  61 «5

Do. pfd.............v................. .............. 971 98*
Mex L. S V.................. . .............. 86
•Mrmtn-al I’ower ................... ............ .191*
N. S Seteel ............................ .............. 92* 9T.
Penmans-.................................. 58J
Porto Rkn l.y......................... ....... . 76*
It. A O. Nav. Co.................. .........120
Rio Janlero Tram................ .ii2s 113
St. L K C. Nav. Co.............. .............. 96
Kao’ ïVulo Tran). .................. ..............191 191|
Shredded Wheat ........... xn*
Toronto Railway .............. ..............133* 134
Winnipeg Railway ;......... ....... ..266

% % % ,
SILVER QUOTATION."

New York silver, 58*.

10.0P-I1
mi2-T4

to 26 lo 19 1Û.2I-23

DANK STATEMENT.
New York. Feb. 2 The statement "f 

electing house banks foi t u.- week ahowi 
U at th. banka hold HCÔlS.Oi» iee« rve in 
excess of legal requirements. This is an 
Increase of $317,000- in the proportionate 
vash reserve us compared wit h last week. 
The htat- in- tit follours:
' Actual ViihdTttbh : ' .

$24,146.000. 
.•UK). Legal

......  . ___ 18.000. Net
$l.îm*. liT.lBu. _ Ipefpase. 817.550.000. 

UHOâhàtiuu. -JtomeMÊ*. -$4j.L«*L.
tanks' cash reserve In vaults, $414.670.0(10. 
rn«t i-.mipanh-s' cash i>-serve Jn__vaults. 
6*,160.000 Aggregate eéah reserve $476.- 
to 000. Excess of lawful reserve, $40.775,850;

lawns. $2.007.738^00; Increase. 9 
< pec le, $380.604,000; increase. $496.0m 
tenders. $’'7,1:M1.0<‘<A decrease.’$3.61:

«•tiled.

Trust companies’ re nerve with clearing 
house members carrying twenty-live per 

nt. cash reserve. $76,273,000.
Summary of state batiks and trust <-om- 
unies of Great N«w York not reporting 
i the clearing house:Loans, $588.618,100: decrease. $3,755.100. 
pe.-te, $«'>2.777.7.00; decrease. $1,371,000. I.e- 

gai tenders. $10.985,000; det'rease, $43.700 
Total d« !"■ iits. $7vl 541 lm • $2.-
570,2b)..

......................% % ............
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Feb. 3.—Raw sugar steady, 
muscovado. 89 test. $3.1*0; centrifugal. 96 
test. $4 40; moloss'-s sugat. 89 trst. $3.6": 
refined sugar, 'quiet; 'cubes, $5.65; fine 
granulate*». $u-40. powdered. $.*.50. f

% Vc ft
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago. Feb. 3.—Cattle - Hecelptes. .100; 
market steady’; beeves. $4.80^i«.50; Texas 
steers. $4 6ora5^80^-western steers. $4.80^ 
7.15; at«x,kers and finders. $3.8fAi6.(N>; < op- 
and heifers. $2.20fifi.7r>; calves' $6.0tl4i8.5v.

Hogs-Retelpts. 12,t<*l. market steady to 
shade higher; light. $5.854/6.75; mixed. $6.u0 
4»6 371; heavy, $6 0666.46; rrmgh $1.0566. li 
pigs, $4.1565 «i0; bulk of sides, $6.29f?6.35.

Sheep—Receipts, 2o.'»3lr; mat k>i .---t aJy; 
native, $3.1561.65; Western., $3.5»»//4.79; 
yearlings. $l.7(l|t.'« r«.'. Iambs# natlV'e, $M>tf 
6.75; western, $4.4566.75.

Delhi Cafe, Vgteg Ft. now r»rc$L •

CASH INCO
Th*- Cash Income during tht> year 

front” premiums. Interest, etc., was 
$2,295,176.98. showing f. large increas«- 
over the pre\I«»us year.

PAYMENTS TO POLICY
HOLDERS

The amount paid on Policy-holders' 
Account was $988,313.49, of which sum 
414x.14l5-.09 was for surplus or divi
dends. The relative Importance of the 
policy-holders' !nter«*st*. is at once ap
parent. considering that the sum of 
$6,OU0 only was paid to i lii.u :int<>t> 
.Holders of Deferred DTvKIend PolFcl»*» 
received $501.399.96. This item. Includ
ing Reserve and Surplus, shoxvtr an in
creasing amount, from y«*ar to year. It 
4s «« 4ne4dt*f>t of —4ht- Company's 
growth' ami progress;- and ttffonls aai- 
ple evidence that the business is being 
crrrrdnrted-for tiio lteiwIU- -ot the policy - 
-holders.

assets
The Assets increased In 1911 by 

$924,334.26, and now amount to $12,- 
313,107.57. The Bonds and Stocks 
owned by the Company are carried, 
as heretofore, at Ijhelr cost pri«:e, al
though the market value was $168.- 
575.72 in excess thereof, for which 
credit has not been taken.

NET SURPLUS
Aftar making Proviifdn tot 411 Ila- 

t,llllles and further strengthening the 
r. sen es, the Net Surplus was In 
creased to $1,300,784 OOi This shows a 
handsome Increase over the surplus of 
last year, and at once establishes the 
unexcelled financial condition . of the 
Company.

INSURANCES 
INCREASED

The policies Issued during the year, 
together with those revived, amounted 
to the sum of $$.129,426, being an In
crease of $1,019,367 over that of the 
previous year. The total business in 
force amounts to $45,849,51.5.
U; GOLDMAN, J. L. BLAIKIE,

Managing Director. President
MESSRS. LEE A FRASER,

1222 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

Steps
To
Wealth

A11 perjManent prosperity 
the ^5-HiU of saving; ami 

this /assertlfm applies not 
onty to the inmvidnal, but 
^Iho, and ipiitir as a]>rty, -to— 

■ corporation, to lue rbm- 
mnnity and to the natron.

For tin iiiiliviihmi to 
spend ail • for 'the corpor
ation to lay aside nothing in 
the way of réservé: for the 
city or nation to expend its 
income or resources without 
consideration of the fnture, 
is to. court disaster.

To save part of one’s in- 
e me is the first and the 
only safe road to financial 
success The Second step is 
to deposit, finit, saving in a 
place of safety. The ttried 
step is to secure tile best in 
terest in return, consistent 
with absolute safety.

The first step requîtes rë- 
se‘ve. and may hé taken hjr 
any man who < possesses 
character and is willing to 
work in this prosperous 
country. ,

The second step is pro
vided by savings depart
ments in hanks or strong 
trust companies having in
vested capital of $1,000,000 
or more.

The Dominion Trust Com 
pany has a paid up capital 
and reserve of $"2,000,000, 
and pays 4 per cent.nn sav
ings deposits.

WHEAT RECEIPTS
Wheat receipt» In"carloads folhixx •

1
To-day. f

Minneapolis ................................... 175
Duluth ...............................   19 y
AVilviipeg ......................  244 Z

ft ft ft X
Hawaii's export* during thjXTlscal 

1911 were value«l at $41 .’.eKl.fA*; .tml liéi 
ports at $'27,512.'W>. / ■

European Capital
l Furnlslo^l for attractive enterprises tn 
all substantial lines cf business.

Rallronds. Traction», Water and Kl c* 
tricyPow-rs, Irrlg:*.tlcn« Timber. Mining, 

iculturnl and Industrial.
„ >nd. Debenture .and 8t«»el. Issues Un

derwritten. Purchased or Sold.
Properties purchased for European « x- 

ploitation an«l inv»slm.-nt.
Financial Undertakings of all sorts 

hantlled.
Miscellanies commissions and ortlem 

of nil characters accepted for execution ' 
n any Eur««i>''nn country
Corresi>ondenee i-nclosmg full details at 

first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark I^tnc. London. England.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

Bevan, Sore & Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver & 
Sj ol ne Stock Exchanges. 

^filtocks . Bought nud Su’d for' 
Cub«(ts on a Commission lîasls.

We Tnrnlsh quotations and In- 
formation tijri all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
lead’ .g exchangekv.

Phones 2470 and 2471.

222 Sayward BK'g.
Jf

, CHIC "
DAI L V

MLMOPANDUM
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCLOCA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

■ PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUR PLAN

Write, Phone or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED
Phone 2558 

204 Times Building
l

mmm ■HHmHkhh

61145935
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head i 
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
lln- per month. 

ARCHITECTS

C H. WALKRU, architect, formerly or 
,Ui>Ui*eL-..Jk~ Walker. Winnipeg- .Phone 
KI5. 233 PemtH rton RK>rk

ARCHITECT 
BUILDER- 1 * 
corner Yates 
apartment liûu

ARCHITECT 
521 Sa y w ar

AN l> «*(>M MISSION
n M.ill. Well V-'3 Broad, 

Previous experieiiee in

I llulMlinr' l*hon<
in hltect, 

3"7t.

!IfJS*!•: M WARREN.
WHrd rtiiil.ltnu Phone VfO

LV'pTKRFIK!.IX »> 
in’ware Hide. 1414 l><*

chlject. Dra"ke 
g!n« Phone 34-

Wll SON .TOON AreW*-rt. V. 
ton Flock. Victoria. P C "
Phone ir-n2 ’ R-r phon« NU

C FI WOOD WAT lx iNS. Architect. 
Rootx I ahd ~ 2. Gr‘«Tfr Block. ear 
Bioh-4 end trounce Axe Phones 21CS 
and J-’iy____ _._______ ________ ^______________

; » s *.vv-‘VIT?1. 1f h-nmV' ”h>ek. ÛN 
Clovernni'Tit «rreet P’*on«» Msa * .

PLANS f.-r a part myh t hi 
h.w< Apply P O', hnx N..

CHIROPODY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADYi-'cTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions. 
2 cent* per word ; 4 rents per word per 
week ; 51 rent 7 per ll^ne per mrnth. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 rents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AD\ i flITISEM K.NT8 under this head 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion*.
”2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word pe* 

w *ek ; 50 cents p?r Un ; per month.* No 
advertisement, for less than 10 petits.

HOTELS.
^ ** .̂ BA 17 HlfLEL- t'aoioc . Govern-*

GLASS. kBAPB" ment and Toronto Sts.. Victoria's new

CONSULTING ENGINEER
*v n wrNTFRRVRN M 1 N. A For 

next -xnt nation, class-** Wednesday 
*”«*ntng8 616 Bastion Square. Phone
1S11

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
I' Hi<ix'r--< institi.......

FoH streçT "Thorough courses In till 
commercial subjects Individual In 
stMK t!on hv rapnhle and experienced 
teachers R'>nt.T at any 
tlm- Satisfaction g in ran teed. Phon**
tr*

OENTISTS
W ls ~I4 A L.4.. D-ntnl Snrg-nr. 
me-k c;>r TaTT-s^'iTT-nwrgrir 

Victoria R V Telephones

DR XV F I'RASXH. 71 Yale* 
Oar-ache Block Phone ?61

A 1ft n m p m
florists

\T~W rf.OltM. STORK■SVF THF ................... . . ,
"YiiT-s at ;- '• t TTu: i* SnT“nT*T'
Mon» a specialty Rtilbs. shrubs, plant

LAND SURVEYORS , -
BURDCN' S CO . civil en- 

g.ne rs D .«riot- and B V 'and sur
veyors 114 P- mh i ’on. Block Praheh 
offi.*s In Nelson Fort G-org-i r no
M*s--lt ' • •;____________ '

roi' «-• <■ McCRV.GOU Brit Oil rrdumbls 
1 and Purveyors and Civil Engineer* 1 
Fferrl’k M Gr-gnr. man/.per. Chr.ttcery 
f9*'ar-.h^ea 52 Rougl-v street. P O Box 
152 Phone I .'It. Fort George Office. 
F. cord avenu. : J F Templeton, man-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
PEDERSEN landscape and lobbing 

pni.nlng and spravlng 
. 1'iancea Ax' * Phon-

t F ROY'S ART x,......... -
T YciRTS FTC for churches, schools 
public buildings, private dw-iling* 
Plate and fancy «ins* sold Sashes 
ir?ir»d. Special terms to contractor* 
This Is the o.nlv firm In Victoria that 
rrm nu fact urea st - l cor-'d lend for leaded 
Vehts *'■ ••-•hv dtspcnalns with unslghtlx 
hiirs. Works and atone. 915 Pandora Avo

poor and shoe REPAIRING !

|'|"N -X - • V*il, »>.•'•! "x CHINKS ♦hot nv 
proven sntlefneforv nr-> the r-hàrnplor 
made exor.-ss'v /■ r s'io-* I'-’Palring Try- 
thenv tf hhs 3 Orl-ntnl .All- v. opposite 
r»M Th afro ______

BUILDING SUPPLIES
e ~ “jjj 1 sÿ V,' T~'\ N D < 4 R A VKL vn *.-n 

* r-inr -û.l cont'mi ting "SeVef-hl goo l 
I atr ; an t y net" horses fur sal-- W 
Rvmnn? 7 ' Johnson street. Telephone 
«*11 •________________ ^

BOOK BINDERS and rulers

i ! P I.ANE—All I -ghlnd
Ing: loose leat-tucnis jt spedaltv. ’of anv 
•xle t.'r 1 nr files ' 61 « Courtnej

Phone Riots

private hotel. SU|H rb location, thr.- 
' l-l-K-kS from b-.at landings, facing park. 
11 moms, modern throughout, exc, u- m 
cuisine. Moderate latea b> day. X. . k 
or. nnmth. ‘ m_>

LIVERY STABLES

Plr

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
1 T T FI FBI F!1 AM UM <ls »:iC"n r-

pairs, horseshoeing
for sal- ei2 Disco'

lîorp s and huegi-
ry «1 Phone SKW t»

CHAFF A JONFS. "corner Fort and
Blanrhor,* «»...•«
and rubber t'Tes repair *d /..

CHir'NEY SWEEPING
À ? f AV?V Rijjaace clean®"

„ . I*21 S3 Prompt and clean.____™
nïÎMKËÿs CÏ.RANBD I»;juvs

fixed, etc Win Neal. 101* Quadrw St
Ph- ne 01* _ - • •_______

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
,1 v I VT Wl-UK Knuil.lntlonn. ha-' 

m”n.V eM.watli» lnk-n by honfr.c-:
, s,;,.- t -s f- • • \Tfr <t .Tom-a. .-ot»1r«et**r. 
V ■ V;,t -s street Phone IJ11SR. d1** ■ 
RliKH. . ' - •________ tr

Hv N-S.1N A CVL. 10Ù9 DougUs street. For 
conrreh» Mock fences, basenu-hts. std- 
walk* n y thing In concrete. Phone Idffi’ .

T. fi" DAVÎFS. UlA - Wyrtle " sir - t 
Oak lands Hoore. foundations, walks
rtr Phone RM|I. ............................ - ,

.ii 1 n N p m irtRXfE s. ptn- tanks f »'n .ia_
fions fTo-.ri -.valKS. etc. p
PI o - I 20§______________L_^

rot I.FCTIONS

^ RT.A 1 vl. FP 741 1 isgua-fi
o • 111. 1. ' ry. hacks a*.u

iioar-i *-f,n,tmd moving n special*v
' ■■ MKR? IN a.- CA1 1 - A RLL ' ' i . ; 

livtrv stahles '.tils f.- nacka p-«.u.f,- 
l.v «‘tend.-d In i.tv or plglit i'eiep.i,-*!-» 
r '• MI 1-ihrsmi x»-*«?ot

PÎFHÂUD Hi; v Y. i.'v." v. ftnek - ■
B- -a 1 d ftrr^Ktti blear" lla-ks on nh--r» 
notice, and '«Py-hi coaeU. Phono l v.'
7 8 i'ii. :■ at ■■pi

METAI. WORKS
PACIFIC *■ STTkF.T MKTAL \V* >»K8 

Cornice w.uk. ekyll.glita, m< lal vv!h 
th."r metii. slate anil felt rc--*!nfe, hut 
ah- furnaces, metal c-ihng*. vtc /Ô09 
Vat- s str-*et Phone 1T7Î

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CI7ÜÔ8TON No chirg for i s* 

ing eves; modern, 'scientific m thuds. 
HatiFfrTrrtofr-X'itiTmTTpf’iT: ~prT('e* r-rW-sr. 
h -i-Ntw • mv rent i»-t>w«t-lfStli-e(daom>4 
floor location. Room 1. 6T.t Yates 8t 
- orner Douglaal.

ÔVKÎt V Q1MUTKR OF A ri*NTF!;v s / 
FXPRRIBNCE. and fine, modem equip- ! T 
r,ient are at the service cf my patrons. Ij 
No charge for examination i.en-ea i .’ 
ground on the pienda“s. A P Birth, ! jij 
Ct5 Fort stre-t T'hone 2289

PAINTING.
Kiir-rif 9RARS. painting and pap -r- -1

lagging etc . 2011 Djuglas street. Phon- \\ 
R1651, ■■gAi

FRA NK Ml 71.1.OR. 
1126 View street

Painting Contractor 
Phone 1M4 tf

PAWNSHOP. _____  ...—..
h-vi'v LOANED •>> diam >nds. Jewel- 

1err and personal effects . A A Aaron- 
won corner Jphnson and Broad

Box 417

KPjp-virrottr \ rot 1 actions * tnvki
MF NT-4 coll -'fs d.hta and 
Phon- W 223 P.-mh r4on Bldg. D F 
Pro It Mgr

rajj 1 it'HTs CQl.LECTED evrrywh r 
No. ro!î»ctiofi—no cTmrge Amerlcan- 
Vanconv.-r M -reantlle ,\g« ncv. 33?*. Hust
ings ct.r —t " -st. Vancmiver B C.

LEGAL
1 xv BTACPOOLE l*arristerj- 

soltcttors notariée public, con- 
, i - , v Offic s. I.aw <'haml* vs. 

-1 . 1 v*<ctoi‘la. B C P O
PI

FTSITE 
SoVe’to

Vt • * * ’ » » T Y
Par • ; * T

P-* nt OH"' ar-T
- fntpe'on ITor.. -FI

No 947 =____  ;
-» ,v F11FR V'OOD 
-1 -tr . P ipr- me nd 
* gents practice In 

b * or- Railway fini- 
»rl-s Murphy. M P 
v ch-rwood. Ottawa.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
I-V M MORE AN ’ -k-rs. real 

-State, insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Gov-rr.m- nt St Phon- 1969; R*w 1,1097 

M TAVlSn BP.OB;. c k rs O :
of town corr-spond-nCft woll.Mt-d. 624 
Fort street. Phone 2615

PLUMBING AND HEATING

tecw 1953 p.,ti-l:iw str —t Phon- T9S fit I 
yT* *» IT \R.Y~ i luril 't - anr* heating In all j

5PN 
k

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
IF VOi; 1N'«*EM> buying a hom-.- ' all *»• 

and wee pnotographs of the houses wu 
have for sale The City Brokerage. 1SU 

• Douglas street. _______

MONEY TO LOAN.
960 WO Tt I IiOAN ft Imj

current rates. Hctai-nmui. Forluan
I « 12J2 Bn*d -?r 1

•ÎLJ'FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGG

FOR HALF—i-room house, new. «‘l^1* ” | FOR SALK-Fivu jhiff f.egi,ûi n> ,.7m.| 1, 
light bath, furnace, dining room bu? - U|lt, vockere4 ; pur.-, bred; $1 v :;*;•> At-
lapp'd beam celling and open riyp-au*» hanx wtre-'t. off Gorg-1 iua-v ft
basement ....... re ted? 94.WT >.- cash • '

month. -* Applv- H8:ÉWfe#r*ijL . ff : 1-XltlS I? MR ALATu U44-Xt4—4<*mi -41114**»%^— 
------- ---- ----------- ----- " f thoroughbred White |'.,-glv.rns.Htd SF FOR 8A1.K oil Carey io.«d, * live 

huge I'noms; will wacrlflce loi 1 awn.. 
mu,l Ih. ...1.1 ill unu.- • AI'PD- "" 
box 205 Times. ___

INV178TOR8 ami homemakers. It will 
pi- you., to look over this s-i mUH. hv« . 
modern house, close to ?.h\k rt-l - A** - 
for $12>0. on goc-l terms. \\ e can ne- 
liver »n> thing "«• ;»71v- rtlee and v. e deal 
,!i,„yt»-wlih oxvncvs only and 
xv- x ;s give you a square de 
Blight, Ml Tlnies Bldg.

B

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY 11 WES
* It is^tliv lVopl»*VAims at 
publishing all the new» am) sueeeeds in 
titling so. Its popularity is attested by 
its circulation and its advertising col
umns. It you have a house to sell or 
rent, or want to I my anything, or want 
to gel work or workers, these art? the 
pages to patronise. A' small ad costs 
very lit11« ; it HivaTiahly brings i-Milts, 
hut. if |t does not, yoti are ue< out lundi.

FOR 8AI.15 Mi ll'll. *lx rot 
on llampahlre mud wouth. yn*- 
from .car line, < un b • flnlahon b> 5iavcu 

, 1; t to suit pm chus 1 : prlvr* tLB-LV. t»n
; term* Apply t«. .Box M. Tim w »j
1NKW HOI'SK and lots on Vancouver 8t.

|"i enU*- * tU-pUimt-,. Vancouver «.nd i
I Pink Boulevard. __ __ ___i

HOI'SK AND TWO CORNER IXYT8. 7 
• nxirnw. at Monl cey an-1 McN.eill. a 
j Dpi 1 -lid buy ai H d S- us at once if 

>ou want wonii thing Ilk- this. . Howell,
1 Puviv tit ?'o * Ltd . 1219 Langley St. . fl
'SNAP N-xv st x - room—1 bungalow. txx*>>

- ..! • i .1 si . :i: litM . cement i».igcs
in-id. w ish tubs tc.. -fl.ttOO Term- $4*‘,'
• H'ih.'bai'unc-- . a*y. Apply al one1, < iw 
nr. P (>. Box 4SI r.

VOlt SALK-—James Bay, 7-roomi-il hunga- 
l-«xv. dxawcroent'. furnace lieal-d. on c.ir 
Une, 1 bloi k from park and -sea. Ap- 
pty Box 190 Tlnn ■ f*

NRtl 6 ROOM 111 'I > 1. ' 1
ner Saratoga and Oliver. • Mow- Ii. 
Payne tit «’o . Ltd.. 1219 Langley Ht ' f:t

irapnested foi heavx l.i\ ing. ah. Black 
Minorca» apd Barrel Plymouth Rock». 
$1.00 per Kcttlng, $iv-m per 1"" A few 
.scleetcd cockerels ,.f ah-.ve Viirtcilée^. 
also White W>andoiics. $5.«o « >< ti Ap
ply It Waterhouse, care Ilf I roil
,W<ffks. Pembroke street phi-nv k<

f.-s
" W’a?1 ' 1Wl PKR*< KNT.ipitOFlT in Rliod Ishmo 

4ee Reds'- Kggs fj»r P^tctTlng Apply Mr»
“ ‘-«I C I» Hawkimr. 2. <• Work Street »*' -
----------- -- j R27fi1 _ _ .

Mo*k i INTT'BATolt KGG8 for hatching
fU

first-class laying str 
g horns Ifavmg free grass 

“nver tt 1h i*gp Tarm * Mot p**, 1 he
"T./Ti

ROOMS AND BOARD.
T< » LKÏ

room* In hew. mo-1 1 n fnin.i- 
hqliw—. close In. suitable to*' h 
man. bat h. telepl;

■NEWLY furnish-1 
Wi«Ml"iate; elect r 
313 Kingston str

I d St

GOiiIi P.fH)M .NU BOARD, with I'.nglish 
1 -fttmlly. for 1 or.2 gentl'-tnèn, also „■ ...r 
J vtnaii- l-s for table Ixmtd. Ai*r*ly 72

u ITH PRTVATE FAMIL1 Fo 
furnished room» lu It, I*c; Catherin-* 

' on -jir line. I anil 1 -»i«i water 
•‘•'One Morning and evening

' Weals if- required. ft

NU'LLY FFRN18HKD ROOMS at 73* 
Humboldt street, txvo blocks Post Office.

FOMFORTABLE BKDROOM to let. suit 
NKW 7 ROOM IIOVSK furna- , .,1,;.. |.JW" yung m.-n 724 Herald street. ft, 

Saratoga avenue. Oak Bay. m-m. terms.
Howell Payne tit Vo.. Ltd.. 121'.* Laugh v 

• street.____________ ' ft. I

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W ANTI*.I > A rellabh' person to take i ai>

-»f- small child In the afternoons. —Apply 
; Box 197. Tlnns office. r5
i WANTED—St-nogLâplier and -assistant 

bookk-ep-r Apply The <'adtllac tJarag**
_ (Vi , 1952 Fort street. f»

room- Tel: R2U13.
FVRN1BMKD ROOM. 

Phon- R914.

A'inlng street ft
.142 Miclilgan street

f 1
TO t/ET Sultabje room for three 
' men. Cheap. 1«41 Volllnson.

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.) FOR SATE—ACRE *OE

’ w V X III * Oil ! for g -neraî house work;
fanifiy " ^ Apply afternoons, '

1iT9 uTTiV-'f—yTtmiff,~rnT**"T* 'C;»w rtr
Scott X- Sinclair, or. North Park and 

Phon# Sift
- fn ' pfrVBÏNG “CO 714 TatM 

P T

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
> i ' v. I : ■ PIPE Field Tile "Ôroünd Fire 

<1nv Flower Tots, etc B C. Pvltery 
Co. Ltd., corner Br.-ad and PandoT«t 

Vl< tori a, 71 C. ,
ROCK BLASTING

t p,vVL contractor,, f,>" rock Mastir«• 
‘•42 Pandora str -t. Victoria, B C. fit

l,.i .ill *-•. *f-.>'>il ^OtlRtli:

“t. small 1
—4-—H11 el-ini

ROOFING.

a-h-stoa 'latt 1 truie V- xve

At.FR KD M IMWFÎ.L. <2ui»torre
P îrwardlng and PumtrV.ysVm Agent. 
R» al Estate Promts hlo«*. '.W-: Gov
ernment Telerhnhe 1591 : îles R.1671

DECORATORS.
JOHN ■ • ntTTl * R 1 Z ai tint |

Fr s >lng exrlusfx’ely. Int rior scenic 
and mutai d « -■■atlons Iles.. Couk «nd j 
<)x; .-n's Ave Pi on- 1649 fîî |

MKI.LOR BROS . LTD Wa
pal nfs. ••*!<. plate sla s*. Or-l-'i i>. •
ly fill '-l P r K12 711 Vh w stre-t

DRESSMAKING

pt-

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
R si:S, prt. and plant no.w Fruit 

tr-'. s. prun -cart.fully and oil fr-.-ly 
Whale oil Is th- k ng ->f all ep«nvs rml 
a 11f giv r to the live, h-Ing 11 poxv-rfuf 
f-rtilizci .lanvs Simpson. 9-1 JuL nwon 
Phon- R115"

SCf VEILING
vT'D'RI A S;A VF X»î|xô 

; 82*» G-ivernjnent str-'-t

STORAGE
T1 mkV f-

j ^ 4. Ù V itl fci —'Jtllit l i, . . I I11 p ..... »...................... ...
, ; s I balance *.*43 an*L W--4tt?atTWiT“sPS!gr-"mntfmr-TF
r -• id For Turth-i particul:.. v| ........... * ... .........1
• t* Box 45* , . f J

« .................................................... \ " 'N 1,1
lui Triv. .jfvi nt: pri-* - 442 :•*►» tbvol IM

ground, octagon emitter I10U.P !

"TOTTCtl—hmitC- - „
Tear! St.. Oakland

help with work 
Applj—Wrs—D-.Blr.tt**?

City.

______ __________ fa
BOARD ANd>. ROOM for f Wo g -i,*|. >,„-n 

rooming tog ther Apply 3f»3 Marx <tiee«ft
rriu<M!>i*.n" niHMiH.- SSïit'rfiSTfï 4».

in. Hired. 4*f. Miclilgan street. Phone 1202
~*nr-

nUSNKU SIMFOF and 81. Antlr« ux*. tine 
t \. prive, '.n g- od terms. »•*#'
,51x127 W. Ounford ■& Son. .233 Fein- 
Ite-rt-on HIoch. •

JAMKS BA Y dos •
1 loi -mix -ixxl'Jxi. lor $3.2-0. I-» cash, b.u- 
;,!., • arranged. Lot- àdjohilng lidtl at 
$1.2T.it , Answer quickly Box.

: A FKW DAYS 
Ice l»> t • ' on 
■I on (*«Nik stve

-•mis BI'H'k.

I

OfTlce
662

ft

xrill sell at a »«c- 
M-o lure street and (L 
t txxo mod in I.ou* h,

B it, rton tit Jones. ?»
Phone H3 , 1 n j

AK MAY Half block from H nd ill" •
• >.tk lives, only $sx- *. 1-3 ' ash. baUim • *>. | 

and lx months Howell. Payne A Co . i 
Ltd 12V Langley str ! Pla-n 17V* ft 
AK DA*, -rit'.i ".tifi I building site gran»
X !• XV of Mount Barker very high-class 
prop>rty a f- w small nalur and xn > ! 
iittft.ro k; tills Is only abojR 1-* tCet I
from *«»*v pn • it Oak IhtA^Jtr'iid 1 ' AVATKIIKIK »NT Half 
fs "imposinhlto iin»l b x alue triât» . l-.grl»or. »vT--s»' to l«arracks

»ft-.*n seen It an-I ad- , „y, aj once about till:
-I h * eituatliin. but 

1 tins for a few
you -kuoVx 

at JI :.(*». 1-Î 
id cheap -«

Hnt r, etc Flos»* to car line. 
iukt outs hi" tty limits T-rms easy. J 
or « >11 tak small»j* hous" 01 goo-1 bujld- 
Ing lot-* hi 1 -11 pay men 1 Moors * 
•Whittington, -.w n« rs. f»hon« .«»97 ___ fs

SNAPS—32*1 a-res go»«l farming land at 
M-b laisiii. with hOuKe and sto< k. n**ar 
ll.lt station. $4.'» pet ner- i acre -*n 
Washington axe., up-to-date lottugu. j 
New -i-rooni-d bungahiw- furna- e b-au- 
t If ally finished, lot *D\I2" Cl-***- to car». 
Four lots *'<>xl2" each. ^ btmgal<»x%. 
full•. fumlsb—1, VW young fruit trees, 
jo»» str.ivxbTrx plants, chicken house 
and mus -.nix |7. **#. Two double --»r- 
m rs on Harriett rodd. only Sl.sOO each. 
Apply l-b Mplui SI Pl-me l,hH»6___ fK

id hid BV8INKSS PROPERTY at price 
• if cheap resilience lots Owner, Box 21 Ih

« •R AIGFL- iW i:i: ROAD. Inside city llm- 
iis 1 - ‘ acre, splendi-1 xd-xx* --f Gorge

■ Aim. Prie» ..nix $..•»*! YV Dun ford & 
S-iti. 232 Pernberi.-ii Block.______* *3

Victoria
$1-,non. 8ee 1 

I hiuford &
233 I vnilisrl-w lth»<*k. (3

VI *1 r \ STL Kl 7T. .dost- !.. Tolmlel Ave. 
nd ji-t ..'it.d-b- «*lt V limit ». *• acres In 

• ■ ,■ ,1. • pi, very-nlffe resilience. This 
r. . it-. ha.~ 1 xx • » * frontagi-s nnd would 
1,11-r ;it! flntt Hti*»*4iV+tO*0» W tttl- l»lg |U'»>- 

'

-------------- “* , R<m»M8 Men onlx 5ft cïmts a id girt. $2 2»
WAN'TKl)-General s-rvant. Apply Mrs. | a w- -k ami up. 1211 lauiglcy str—t.. ols- 

F. A Pauline. .940 Foul Bay toad. Ok It ' posit e the Court ll.yis,- . n,j
""""" - " AJAtMiP; ..........XT ,.,M TO nÎNT

STENOGRAPHER, with senne -xp-rten- h i Fl.ctrlc ligl^t and phone, central h-.aro 
age ox'er 20. «'all for Interview. Ilemlng- * * *'■
ton T> pexvrlter < , 2to Pembcrt-m blockf :

FI-MALI-. HELP WANTED at Kuksllah 
Hotel a till Post office, E tit X Railwaj

r

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTEIi— Blacksmith and smith » help

ers. Apply Pacific Wagon Works. Gov 
«•minent St. • _________ ' ■

v- -i th wanted—ApSy wüt#»
Knapton, .610 Ban-loiii Ave.

ft' optional. 1 "17 Itnrd-.tt-
CLARENCE HOTEL-Under new mwn 

ng ment. Yates and Douglas str-uta. 
Moderate ^rlcrs. Phone 1067.

NEW HOTEL BRVNSWICK Rest .loos, 
F in, no tar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates,' two entrances. Corn«w 
Douglas and Yates Phone 317

ft

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
fWANTED--By practical mat»-rnlty nurse. 

tit maternity cases N-» objection .to.
____________ r! 1 country. Box 203 Times. ff.

n»D REAL ESTATE MAN for listing | XFRHTÇ. materi.ity, hospîfai traln-Hl np.-n 
I outside swlesman; must 1m* well a-- j for engagement. Apply Box No. 13.

MFDICAL MASSAGE DB i-JSSMAK KR xvanl- 
Applx* 74 Adelatd ■ S' TRUCK AND

h s-ld 1v

DRY CLEANING.

Price 
f-»rd P

-mis. W. in

M NEIL
f3

Burdick 
■11 Bh-k.

ner will take 

Brough^

quainted with city: salary and comlnls- 
sion basis Apply John HelleW»*!!. 1303 
Bioa-I street corner Yates, upstairs ft 

w \ NT El » -Actlxi men or w om n to 
travel and appoint agents, .experience 
unn«'c«*ssai x . go-sl salary, railway fare 
uml - ->mmission paid. Nichols, Limit»*-!, 
publishers. Toronto. Canada ft

STEAL! x N 55 Douglas street 
With ht»ard. $5.50 to Jfl. without. $1 to 
$1.50 wreeltly fl>

\\ \NTBD A sho 1 palt '-r a i ll lack- 
son Electrical Shoe Shop, Fort str^'t 

- . -____ S» tt
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

Fl UM8HED 
ba«-h _NTJt ft

j g'-ntlem- n' cartin'- 
I r'on 's called for a: -
rrraCTT" -

•lia its
Pi «or

NS. $
•||>.. In playing dance music. r,1N f?«i

DYEING AND CLEANING

S-HT48T-d PDI.G VIOLTVP
-1 J

--trl tnd m w
sr> Douglas

V 1X ban!»*: P’mo and fancy 
nr^tn-'; t u=»x« hx M's» Ulian Winter 
’»-n P^on- VM ______ ' *

NURSE
’

r'tb children» : aft" ?raln««1 mass- tit^ 
iînzog m-nts b> hoOr. -V*v. 'v_*‘d<
r->nth T riv.i mod-.raV' I on' R31S». 
»el tv. en ft an-l 1*3 r. -n . < an-1 6 p. n-, 
i x 8t,ortr I S. T M P. O Box 11V

__________ T '
PIANO TUNING.

1 ■ -\ piano and 0- ■ • tuner 915
-i. 1 f ■

TURkISL baths

OPEN 1>A Y AN 4 
modatlon and 

■

NIGHT; good 
,Fiulance 6?1

THE MODERN" CLEANING. DYEING, 
p: • latiTg ret V* * " Trj the - •

“Op-to-dart*, the “Modern*' w3Es 13b) 
Gox*err^m-nt street, opposite the G'and 
Phone 1*97- Four free car tlck- tp with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

r STEAM DVR WORKS-Th" ’a»g- *1 
dyeing and cleaning works in >he pro
vince. Country orders sollcii#»! Tel. 
grtft 3 C Rertfreir, nroprlerne

ELECTRICIANS
r T BOX DEN M 
Eftctrlcal 111 ngs ' 
son stre-'t

Phone 91k 
K36 John

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
VUTOtTm KN11M iVMIA" aG.ENCT 

Hell f n I • ’ '
Tohpson str- et Phon-*» 12K4, lies R187h.

' "

TYPEWRITERS

WATCH REPAIRING
, 1 ËT i*1« Douglas strteeL 8p» •îsît> 
of Rn|i)ch watch impairing. Al" kinrti. 
r.f r|r.ek « and watches repaired

WINDOW CLEANING.
your windows - I ah**il 
i” on ' i .13*8 Vii,' Island 

»c *731 Princ-âk av •

WOOD AND COAL
r. E GRIFF wo. 
Johnson a rid"W L

d and <-»a.l F dot
TrT" PTi’nm* TIT

Y. W C. A.

SHORTHAND.
N I • ’ *iT1 V-Tl = ïfftt Broad St

»....... I IV,- V r !*■; tev.kk.—plOA.
■ongtilv fausht. K A Macmillan.

BUSINESS UL9ECT0BY
•. dviv:ti.o.:m i:\ts this head 1 

4wi*rt4Une. 
4 •• ntH per word p,-r 

• 1 im• P"i month. No 
1- ss t ! .in 1») cents.

INTERNATIONAL employment
AGENCY 1499 Store street R:

Ti vi !• ! " ' • *1 n 1 pl«»ym 1:1 Co., eat 
«•st.:» 1414 Oov-rnmont St. Phone *11 f2t*

n WING • 1N 709 «) v-rnmahV snr.'ei 
Phone 89t-----

ENGRAVERS.
i jT'.NF.ll a I. IxWlR v VER. Stencil Cutter 

nnd Seal Engraver Geo Cmwther. 
Whort «rreet behind Post Office

H '
* or nut -if employment. Rooms and 

beard. A home fi vin hume 76C Cvt. - 
lenav street  -

AND M NEIL Dmi- 
.. ., 1,.. tî.5»M. 1 i--is. t is H a snap,

,rr ..nd xv. ! I mrkc a fine busin-■»» «arm- |
I - fb.xv I* " .V Fo Ltd 12G i

1- i'ny’tr 1 TRTU7 wtTi' trmaNT d*tm. •
-—' — n7', rrtTr * b - 7* ."it Sborrr Unvr tt lov—b**» ,

'l, si'r- , .mid o,.t b * fmrnd' hr "Vic- t
I.,' Uuxvvdl Payu- A- «V. Ltd
Ll‘« Laiiüh y stirtL-------  ^

• or.VI ; on thi •••• -u- ‘ "X !• 
Xictorif» i.mie-1. splendl-l site f**r hotel; 
»>r itt»»tetme»t imitée. »»n ear ih—; prlre 
and full particulars frum W. Dnnford 
.v gui I'. ... rt-in BI- ck
VKltAY. :: l-.ts « lose M avenu# and 
lieaclr—$110» each, good terms. x\ 
iHitifulil A Sell. 2'F. I'. inl ♦ it«m Bik. f3 

. SN A!' W e xx ill sell fur $275». an *- 
roomed house, with TuL on which are a 
numl-ei »«f ...... 1 fruit tree.*. Tin* Prop
erty is « n F» -lar Hill ruit l near Hlllsblr*. t 
T- mu avrnng» 1 t,» suit-purefiaser Ti ls 
Is --nix KVV'l to ."-1-1 Fchi Hinkson.
Sk’tlall tit Son. Eni|u't*!*s Theatre 'Bldg.,

:
rrvfrAMTTTs BAY SNA I*. 122. »»h 8u|h*vI«u-

J si. «ni l'tn f.'. $2t»oo. -n terms. K. I 
I 1 lubie. ills F.nvcrn inept 8t. f3

o. i u terms. F

ul In

.. . » or. niovy
' : I nt -nil 1

close to creek 1 
Vi toria; near

Tltpes__________________________________

PIANIST wants engagements, dances. 
<»rcbestra. town nr countrv; orcasionai 
hours In picture theatre. Box 88, Tim-'». 

___________ ____ ______ f2ft
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

ENGLISH LITERARY MAN i3»li -V-sires 
temporary or p rman**nt »'mplox-m'*nt • 
Journalisti<‘. secretarial or "other clerical 
duty. *'J Times. f7

CONSTRFCTION MACHINIST, 
heavv erecting, wants Job.

used to

HANDY MAN with tieils, rough 
cunerctc. etc. R2'7ti. 1326 Stali

ft
NEW BEDS. SI xx k!> 2'ifl Douglas St

fix
TEA ROOMS.

THF DOROTHY TEA R<*-»M 
street Pemberton ltl»>ck Br«-akfas 
llgiit iunctu's, afu rnnnn tua-s. Open 

T- a. -Ht- t«r-7 P- rn-— • ___ —
XVANTED HOL.SFS TO RENT

, . _ . INtiLE housekeeping rooms
'-'••• 1 1 - . •* t«i-.o.bu.,,.1

I‘ark. ___ r&
NI- i: HOUSEKEEPING Roo.Kft g< -d 

|.«; l.ty. m-f-lern conveniences, incluil- 
Itu, ns»* uf Jihnne. -B'»x 7242 Times f3

street. Vfcr±|*f ,f ASA NT from hmwitwrmit f ma:
: Ii- . FliQne._in?B r,< -fi 1^,-1 he -after Z-ôaTnrk. ht£3 Parirtonr Mt.

LAKE OKANAGAN frortag.* at Peach ? . . ' l,!__ ^
' .t .! • v LOST AND FOUND lWANTED TQ RENT ifneartj at) err «> H —• i« im»i ypr LU3 mrtu ruuiTO' _ | nt*ar Rstjulmalt , a. lit»

by fnmtiiR le*ld at $1 .".'li) in acre xx <>uld i.u.st Fridax morning. b. txxeen King- ; 188, Tlnu-s
chicken ranch at Victoria. St and Say ward Bik.. lady's gold ... . -----——nr,

___._______________ IS: hühlink case watch Reward at 237 xxanild 1-* rent» tin
REAL ESTATE \GENTS'-may list my Khtgston st.

* ' ‘ ‘ 1,1 >8T -On W#«1nes-lay last, an Alr-lale
terrier,! about k months old. Finder 
will be suitably rewarded by returning 
same to 1162 Fort St.. <»r furnistiing 
such Information ns will lead h» Its re
covery. or telephoning owner at Tel.
No.. 1615.____________ ______ t____ f*

l.oST Irish setter «log ai Parkdal-,
Saanich ItCTnrn In GtllespD, cor. Hat- 
1 ' ! and Hampton -roa«ls. Reward (•»

van«'hvvi:
beautiful s

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—One to 

fa luring busilwss-^

<J|bbs. Kntpress Hot**!

Win "»iiirmr:T
iperatiun. in | 
immtli. M ft

-q1for $2:
Uoyei mi 

GEN FINE SNAP '
«1 sc in. proiiucing.. 
entte. Let 'ts .tell, vu 
Bowman, in vest meut 1 
A -»'i ttiuci- ... Phone 7.4-4.
Gr.M l.si: \V " ft. ûi V it.

close in. iirodueing. xx it ii a g«.*o«l 
enu» 1 .• ■ in "■ bout

........... finit an-1 fowl ranch
f'dar Hill maxi, on th- usual 
It includes tlm e niv> orchards . 
cherry and p- ach- s-parately fenced, 
wv-ral ner- 1 »>f strawh -rrics and «hour I 
2>xm h:*rri d hoMi »; fin- hour.-, excellent ; 
omliiiiis s larg- hen 'run 2 xv- Uk. msg- 
nific-nt oaks in part not un-let: eultlva- 
tlun: Id-al for suburban sub-division, j 
high e|-vatIon. fine views. al>.\'ind* -r. , 
rlxoTcê building sites; price . $1 2T) rer ' 
„ . asv terms Fnimprov- d land ad- j
Joining sold r c-ntly at $V»! P-r arr- | 
N x' car rout- surveyed in vicinity . 
i-'. t" r>ton. F dur Ifill rond, via Moma 
To!ml»4 P G n

237 I WANTED—To rent.
cottage, or part of hot 
Esquimau or Victoria 
lura. Box 167. Times.

■
liiim-illat-. Box

it Pirtfttir
WANTED—PROPERTY

inWl. HAVE F LIE NTS for
Victoria West, lots in Orfk Bax. James 
Bay and Fnirhetd. It wilt pay you tr. 
list your property with us. Sec.Bright. 
.101 Times Bldg.

It lu a g-»»'; rev- j
aIsiut it. The

• -
I. f3 1

FOR SAL 
Vantsiuv

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
ii Rls.'fi piano

cheap
mill» An-1 motor, ho 
« » Box IV». or Plain-

FOR SALE—LOTS
Ltd.,

The 
219 Bax

FI »K SA 1,1 : SmlthrPri Jl lei h r1t«-r.
like new R-. ' gain Tel 2825.

FOR SALE Large portable cooking 
! range, g-sid f«*t camp, cheap; l»4r

LOST Watch foin at Arena rink, num
ber 25 Inset li»**.l on front Fin-ler 
please return. Itewanl Times -QUe f3 

I.O8T A smooth-haired fox terrier pup 6 
m-nths ol.l. t.laek and tan marking, 
answer» to name of Dixon. Reward on 
returning to Pernt»*rton A- Sons or to 
F It Pemberton. K«-u! Ba^Hood JfttL

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tt) REAL ESTATE ADEN I S AND 

OTHERS — Phase take note «hat l huxt. 
Hj. vl.' ■■V.'hislvc sal ■ of my I dus»- at—344 
Linden avenu for one w-v k tv John A 

i Turner Jt Co.. 201 Times hl-k k. and May , 
tit Tisselmun. LKl Langl«-> str- »*t. I

WANTED-- A lot on Fa it* fled. Iietxveen 
Falrflvlil road and May. Can pay $2.V. 
cash, balance at Ft" per month. Box It*».

WANTED—Lots In FalrAeM or Oak Bay 
dlstiiets. «»xxtiers only. Must be snaps 

<». Im»x 11108. fr.
WANTF.D U ts In tb.-x». 

We have buyers. May 
1203 Langl#> St reel 

WAN I’ED 
Owner. I

View Park 
tit Tlsseinan.

f3
Lot ’. north end preferred, b< 
O. Box 1466. ft

Fa r field or Oak Ha y, give jii icu. 
lot «t An Box 822. Times.

Vat.-
FLOOR OILS»

nl.t;f PR'nting and maps

/
i" l-i: Pli NT| .V MAP CO., 
«fleet. Blue Rrlntlng. maps 
Jen’' r* in «-urv- yors* In- 
.1 nfl uppH*é

BV iLorRS «no row rnsCTORS
m-.MAS CATTEItAM. ëp I.V» 

, /• vc m *11 !t* vn-;oUS branches

Phc. i>e.S2C^.
Fort street above

• l .TD w- fer- 
ri.,n» ; rinça 

« specie it> *
»|r#« »». 'Ws***1 322Ç.. .

•
*«f «.1 fon* - hv'*. l^r and

»* /'v» n *n lions •». 
' txc*' w ->rk. painting • and 
o'trrst1' ns. efp 10*1 ▼ at»*s 

pV'rt- T.18?9 Res TV.V-3
r,c?or or ! hu’IA- r. 
T>tlrmi-s f 

.tf ço* Phon' •1*4

All kinds

building

11 pE il ' 1 w \ \l NE. Ambertne Root 
» nt' f .Trstcrtn > -Attto—PoHstr-—Imp**r4al 
Waxin C„ Phone 1%8 540 Yates St

Errtji IMAI.T.
IT mm TClTtT," tr rm-r
1111.M y-ahs. Act

FISH
W M I WltlGLESWORTH—AH kinds of 

fresh. srijt«*d 'an-.! sntoked fish In season 
JKte# delivery to all parts cf city. 676 
Johnson street. Phone 661

t oiah, halitcre T ’
quick. - *Y»Iy• 1 lew . '

________ •.VR123. Lvi'l.- Forlv ---- -------------
" Vrm»f7 *iw*r ÎÂViig:* rtwi. EtJli 8Al.lv^dUC-..A‘«NU0^

Xpi 1 G. it 1 • - pow 1 tig • ill -tfoon

n ; Turner'.

Oak Bag-----

rs

n
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

M"

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART ETC.
F. LEAVER ^7*0" -balers In Old Coin.- j •' of

trv Eut niturv. v orks uf art, 8-2 Hunt* | # ... st
b-ddt Au high-.la-*, repair*. _______J* May

FURRIER. _______ __
'si ami Fur-

mil 84<i iN «t POWELL. 2tt«l flvr. P»*m CHEAPEST BE Y in « *.ik Hay Daxm- St. -,1 i*rnnkr St facing south, .g-»»-
half bloch south "f < Hik Ba> Ax»*.. lx\-'| , l.ifvl "u, IF»"". 1-1 cash. 1. 2 and
l.»autiful lived hits; price univ ‘ ^ ' 7 |M.r P(.n\.
fu; llo* two. .1-3 cash, balance . 12 :»li-l • ....IS months. These lots ^and ..ft I A GEM INK SNAP1 :l" ft -a Yates > 
;th--v«- tin- side walk and are ideal home- ' clone in. producing, xxith a g-»«»-l r«x-
Kii,.h Gor-lnn Bur-ll- k. 62" Broughton enue. Lei us tell you about it The .
St Pemb» rton Bik. f- I Bowman Investment C-» Ltd.. 219 8ay -

-----' " i ward Block. Phon»* »44.
KSTAJ?v. ,X u7i, lil-lWÏtoW ilTK akl:f. Vlr-nrla

i line., only >12"". -*n , " «*>*
Tlss«*mau. 12"*» luuig- ranift

WANTED' To puDjiase furniture- and
------------ , , .. L------ ' h t IT*. ^4A~t >~-r'mo-t -*tnhh».—c«H ,H—HmT—FT** • of rtnsu*TnmmrrtTTg- trnTrer 1tr»x; TT«
.mtlVlrlutit'L ,*»•» nirwr Kart. I»rt*«!«*ii J j- Ttir*-m.~- - ......... • •••*■KSS. ™S;abrWj8a B CvANTK.i: non ...........« T„,„,

—J'!*: ----------------------- *—--------------- ---- -t-xrm*—OPEN 'Iten-leljbe wew- «pool- n»au. 1 . uJUiai... Lux 7326. and. .applicant., will
ror. | »ougl«H and Johnson, formerly | call f6
iJnbo! hall.' 1.1 test tables^ la*st equlji

Ltd”___________

BOATS 1 OR SALE-Flat h-ttrim boats 
for sale, all sie.-s in stork and mad» to 

Capital Jobbing Factory. KTO
Yat-# street

•’K i : I » I « • S ;' 1 : R, i axl-lei
~rb7rT~TTTl7" GuV»rbTr> nt * -dreet. * ~

HEATING ENGINEER

WERSTEL tit 
8p-rlaït*ts fn * 
Ing EMImate

LINDfeA Y. » l>»e Block 
fn nnd hot water heat-
■ gl • n._________ ■ AI

JUNK
W ANTED s. 1 t»p brass, cupie;r. tine, 

l,*ad. cent Iron, sa- ks. and all kinds of 
bottle» and rubber highest rush prie.» 
paid Victoria Junk Agentey. 1620?4jtore 
«tiiet pleine 1336.

LAUNDRY.

liVSINRSK SITE, fiiix I 
, ill. for ' • aslt. 

,.,i Apply I" hxvil'T

►AK BAY Oniv on»* more-1 left. xx e 1
close to Hamrwhive road, for $h **■» 
cxlivmelx ensx terms. Central Ave. — 
right tn line "fol a cut line and 
should almost double in vault
D»"»xf few ' miHitltSf May
1203 I .angle V 81.

We

$10

'!on!O.'i'.-r,' ni.ni»' rp-oiflrn-l-’na •Mp».!':
T,:;-rnr. '“SS* «R2

« cp-iNf-if tien gii-nrai.t-—L
BÎ ’■ V 1 ‘ » '

ni l) «

f 28

DC«i« Olin A SON. Cor*trr-tors 
»-.d Builders, lv-1 *•* built on th- 1n- 
• talVnent nbir. Pbma.ispecification* und 
.-silivn* »: m Pvntb rton Rlork Phone
MB

BICYCLE SPECIAL'9TS
MAfÛ’GN! HIÎPH. snceessvn-
. fit JoirAtûr. 81. ' Phon-* 1 .T.U

'OF NT R Y WOOLLEN I.AlN- 
DRY Wooll- ns and flann-ls carefuUy 
xv:islv*«l with pure soap by hand. '706 
I'. i t.w .iml road. Spring • Ridge. fl
rÂ.NI»*RD 6TKÂM I.AUS'DItY. L?D.- 
The whits laundty. We guarantee first 
c*1(vm c rk nnd prompt delivery. Phone 
mi7 Ml View street__________

Y EE WO. 831 Caledonia avenue, W'ash
ing d-^H-* at.lowest price in city. ^1
work gi-aranb—d.._______ *_____ _______ ™

LACE CURTAINS.
.< ! r.Ai'K < I Ï1T.ÜX3 waehcil et 55? Uvu*-
:nH I Iws lliftl.

this ;

Ti»i*v.uuûw-f- 
13

I. INVKRTMliXT 1" lois M.- 
point, close t.» n» xv In. iikxxat« i ; j 
ea< h to Iw sold <!n hloc. -»n easy j 

m». \v. Dunford & Son. 233 ePeni- j
bel t-.n Bluck: j

Et il : ‘.SALE S.'ini-bitsin--)-». ovt looking j 
Esqullimlt h.-rbor, c!i-fip Oxx n- : Box 
jpt. Times |

TUI" KF.n Alll'lTiON -lore,- Vire I',nk. 
t* ,|. wrv«lly populer, l»«-eu*f ■( IIS 
li.autlful »M,i»tl<>».. U« lii-»nn-»s 11'." 1
Gorge Park earllm*. and to the Burn
side roa-l earllm* now under conetnie- 
llon; low taxes, reasonable building r»> 
strletlons waterfront rights, large, 
cleared, grassy lots, from $47»" up. for 
sub* by L. XV. Blck. room '221 8a>waM 
building Offlceop-n to-night till 10. f3

’A! *P.OR* ► BAY. th-* last g->"d hind nem 
Fnluvis. between two loads, with bcaiey

-nFw' viw bf tltl
,. . I'l-ctrU* w.ill huv»' cm's running 

7 a. tvs ' Pl i- - $V.4.Mr p-i a« r»-.
, . ,s'i .1 C Broxx-n-:. 8ayw.it • 
Phone 237.1. - n

Jy27 tf I
LOGGERS. TAKE NOTICE For <ab* 

on»' Washington Iron Works double 
d-u;n 9x101. d-mk-'x engine, in good or 
dor; also on- XI hi on Iron Works. 9x11 
upright engine. In go-el order, cheap 
Arplv th- Moore tit Whittington I.u n- 
h r Co . l.t-l . Pi- usant streeL »M0 tf,

- j NEW EFitNITCRF B-dst-M-ls. springs

m#ht. -every
=h

» . t\f WANTED—Good In ou- for fouT-months«•"nv-n'-nw. n. ,Jby ,,„x T1m0,. . f,
i t»»M«»iiii.k I!i:haihs-If yeurover lia.illng or repairs of any ! « an i i.t»

, x || A Davie. 617 \ ancou\-r
Woikmen»hip guarante *d »i _
reiS sorte Wl*. Phone 2! At f8 WANTED Several loans agirrei

. tin niwD' 1 fli-st-class securitx' \

b>

-Hhlg.

. and mattresses nro aol-1 cheaper 
! Butler's. 731 and 736 Pandora street, than

at anx other bouse In Victoria. •_______ _
[jcfonrtv wagon and d»wtob*-| 4<V. 

s-'t Iiarivss. good con-lit ion. ami 140 
hills rhubarb, the large red kind. R. IP

Willows Park P G__________• ■"
Itore. i)2; Stuitn

TOILET Store with large basement.
Apply 711 Pandora, Tel.^.671. f3

OFÏ-TC'F, renTfre t.» right P*t 1 * Pbm
2090 223 P-mbertoil Bldg-_________ JI< tt

fAl’K WKSTÏÏGLME--Commencing Mon
day. business men’s a|s*«-lnl

smart horse, harness ano 
Inrgiry to s-at four; state low-st pri<*»' 
Box 117. Times Office ^ fl

$10,000?" ' flyst-class security May ft 
Tlssemnit. 1203 Langley.

lunch-*oti
f 13

RENT—MOUSES

FoU SALE—Some goo«l business properly 
opposite naval canteen. Es«|uimalr
u.wity fo .______ __________ *»

WEST BAY —Choice corner on Head Ht.. 
$3 -gJO.' Enquire about thi*. W. l>un- 
fvid ft Son, 233 Pemberton Bik. fl

FOR
» RENT- OR SELL Six-mom - ollag ■. 

It; =irix -tflffi Tit'!'. » In hay. barn. et< 
good" wat-r. fifteen full beating assort- 
« »i fruit trees. mile from Royal 4>nl,. 
!■: , i Saanich rood Apply P G._ Box
t"". city. _____________ ______ V*

I |OR LEASE i ..........
. k. i’i liouw, UV . «<•>•••». »! V"1""
atr.-ani. Oi, ap rail, f >•■'"»' ""'k '"
Hook ' l.okf rai,'i volr. K"»'! '''•«ÇX ,. 
xt-ivkingman. Apply R Lang. it-. *»•'
st veet.___________________ ** ■* '_____ 1 _ 13

'i - » RENT a new bungalow on Oa bally 
:oed ne«knge i"•"* And• ,:i"
street, or 2000 Store street. •' ft

T- * RENT For - ne yeât oi hie dnk 
r't>ell Collage.“ Col wood ^ with one acre 

Of cultivated lan«l. stable, chicken Istuse. 
etc., and every convenience Apply L. 
o. n-m-Vs. Oak Dell Park. Colwood, ft

FOR SALE Shotinm 
A- Wesson revolver. $•>. pigskin leggings 
$1.25; merchant marine fl-*bl glass nnd 
case $'■*:',"; spirit compass. 7» In.. $6; over
shoe». sise 8. $1.25; :«o pairs of laxota. 
verv cheap. Jacob Aamnson's neW and 
second-its nd Stor»;, 672 Johnson street. 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

lr.
FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.

on SALE—< 'h*' 
highly

FVUN1SHKD voTTaGE t«> let. Apply 
Mrs M R Btr.lth, 104 Dallas road. f*4

' • ~ rf¥ ».

I». one black mare, 
bred, would make fine brood 

mare about l.UB; one mtTcl gelding, 
•roung suitable for light delivery Pop- 
ham Srus . Ltd . Mary street. Victoria 
W- st. i£Z ,r

nTitV^XN N'. Al. MEETING of sharehol.l 
its* itx th-* Silver Band Mlnlng^o Ltn 
will held at th«:. -iffic -

ltti, February

12"2 Wharf

no
WANTEfE Hlgh-st cash price paid for 

k off clot hind bools and »bo-s car- 
penters' toots, pistols, shotgun.*, trunks 
vails- s. etc. Phon- nr s-nd n card and 
w*e wlJl call at any address Jacob 
AerulUH-n.'* »»»' an.l «-com- hn-"1 Anr_. 
ST1’ Tol-nson str—i. 6 doors n-Tnw Gov-
-rnm-'Ht Victoria, X C Phon- ITC ____

Sl*-*ONIF!IAND ST'xVHB xvani<*«' at 
F-xgord's Inquire 1608 Dougins. Phon# 
T.11R1

WITH OFT DIFRESPECT for xx hat others 
are doing. In th- public interest I now 
sugg'st that eaclt tel-phone subscriber 
receiving an ai-plirntlon for In-r-as^ 
rontal do tender the amount of the rn»e 
nrevlously In force, and no more .n 
full settlement TI * company will have 
no poxv-r to disregard his calls for ser
vie* I am an electrician and it Is 
within my knowledge that the present 
charges are ampV* to give the company 
a good profit. Fhae. ProVls, Gl-narm. 
Fralgflower Yottd. Victoria. ft

crxt.VMB!A I.OIX1E

LODGES
NoT

HORSES FOR SALE Jepsen’e Transf« r. 
3I.Î Michigan. Phon- D62 _____ tf

PRIVATE BOARD.
T11 eT< > 1 ’LARS— Room and board. $1 per 

day; single meals, 26c; the best In the 
city for the money. Corner Belleville 
ana Government streets, one minute 
from C, P. K. docks. D. F. Green, mgr.

FOR GOOD RF-RF1.T8 list your prope rty 
with O. 9 l>-lgliton. 1112 Government 
street Phones• Office, 1600. Res . B33

2. i. o. o. r.
meets " every W’- dnesday evening at M 
o’clock in Odd Fellows’ Hal!. Douglas 
■tr-ot B W Fawc-tL Rec, Sec.. 117

iv *rn*xx rt street. 
COURT CARILOO. No. 743. I. O I* . meets

th- second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of P. Hall, corner of Can 
dora and IV.uglaa streets - \ Isttlng
brothers welcome J W. H. King. R#C 
R«-cy E. P Nathan, Fin. Secy.

j W BOLDEN, carpenter 
Jobbing work, repair*, etc. 
Cook, or Phone 19M

Alterations,
Address -818

IF YOU WANT to sell your hous«\ list It 
With the City Brok-rage. 1319 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all Ifte houses they 
have for sal# «

K OF P —No. 1. Far West lx»«lg". Friday.
K of P Hall. ror. Douglas and Pandore 
ffts J L. Smith. K of R ft «• Box 644 

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P.. meets at
K of P Hall, every Thursday K. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R ft * Ro* 184 

A O F . COURT NORTHLRN LIGHT. • 
No. 6985. meets at Foresters’ Hail, Broad 
street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays W. F.
Full**r,oe Beep.
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REAL ESTA.
A ANfElM^wi steed lot. close to < ar 
lino, suitable for garden. Must ht- Small 
v.ihli puvment down, balunçe tusy. Uox

■ : n

BEFORE THESE ARE SOLO
Corner Victoria avenue; one-.

(quarter cash ... . . $850 
Xvar Sai'Rtogà and Victoria 

avenue ; $150 rash ; $800 
Seven large lots, Wilmer 

street,1 lovely biuMinjg^ 
sites; oitv-c|uar.ter cash; 
halanvti 6, 12, 18months.
Price.....................$7,000
Or wHl soil singly at 
$1,050 each.

Victoria West; corner Me 
1 ‘herson a venue ami ( ’raiy- 
llower ioad, 126x 1 39 ; one 
quarter cash,. 6, T?. T8"
months.................$6,000

Corner oil Saratoga, fine lot.
■Snap at .. !. $1,0.>0

Three lots, corner Ryan,. 
Scott ami Shakespeare-; 
triple corner; one-quarter 
cash, 6, 1*2, IS months.
Price.................... $2,250

F.Sturgess&Co.
31' Pemberton Block.

Mem be re Victoria Heal Estate

Phones 25r9. Evening R3167

in’RNSIt/I-: HOAD—AVe have for quick 
.pale a few very large lots In this dis
til, t. adjoining city limits, which the 
owner is compelled to sacrifice. Biz»» 
vary from .59x167 to 200 in depth. Prnee 
from $«"•> to STf.o. Tenus, f-4V 
balance 12 and 18 month», and a dis- 
count of $50 per lot allowed for cash. 
Cite | .rind Co.. Ltd.. 120 Pemberton 
Building. Phunt‘ 1673. W. T, w 
S C. Thomson, Albion Johns, nicmliers 
of Heal Estate Exchange. ,a

litiDGSON A- i“ *w rAiii, \
■—ttirrrk; open Saturday night « X.w -9, «****• 

some snaps in' cheap l<d.s* which owner 
must s, II. '____ * ____ 1-1

IDE EU RHINE RtX. 
each te r m i l lotlgsr n A Pow 11

conK STREET, corner Merritt, $68;
V. ■ me: Hodgson St PbW< 11. * r*

car lines, .50x110: 
i a* Powell. U

ENGLISH SYNDICATE MAY 
ERECT LARGE BUILDING

Corner of Johnson and Quadrq 

Streets Sold for $50,000 
—Other Sales

ITT
inis. Hodgs,

('.SON A POWELL. 230 Pemberton 
, k niu'ii Saturday nights 7 to 9, 
v a number of snap» In Fairfield.

liOfHlSi'i.N A 1*0XVELL- Cook St. n 
p.-nd.-rg ist. ',1x1-". $2100. terms. 

HOIHÎSU.N A PoW ELL Moss St. n 
. liolli.H AVI ., AL'xLLOj. $1050. terms. 

m 1 • i ■' S' is \ t ■ ■ \\ idd. Richard non 
f,2\i;<G, facing yif si nets, $2700,

»o

Vancouver, Feb. 3.—The Spencer 
property- on Government street, Vic
toria, has been optioned to English 
capitalists represented here. The price 
paid for the option is not stated but Is 
said to be a large sum and the option 
to be for ninety days.

a lap sold among other deal» eleven 
acre» In Oak Bay, which will probably 
be- opened as a subdivision..

There has been a genejmlly Improved 
tone in the realty market through the 
.week and many qulca are pending 
among the. realty Arms ns. a conse
quence. Early the coming week sev
eral deals are exported \o be completed. 
Realty men anticipate a busy Fvbru-

A steady Increasing demand for city 
realty is reported by Messrs. Knott 
Bros & ltrown. Ltd.", whose recent sales 
a*J6regal.- approximately- $150,000. -! 
largest Individual sale was 60 feet 
Yates street between Blanchard and 
Quadra, for $45,000, which together 
with 30 feet lietween Vancouver- and 
Cook, -at $12,500, was sold to eastern 
clients through a connection formed by 
E. A. Brown, a member of the firm. 
Included in the above àrp. 135 feet on 
Fisgunrd street to thé' First Baptist 
Churt h, and other stiles on the same 
street a mount lag to $50.000; two on 
Johnson street, txvo on North Park 
stnet, and a large number of smaller 
sales to-Oak Bay, Janies Bay, Victoria 
West and Hillside districts.

LLOYD S 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION

LIABILITY
Lowest rates, best protection.

Vancouver island 
Insurance Agency

. -820_For L-SL. VieturkL Tel._ «ÏS6- _

HulstSON A POWELL Arnold Avi! ms.
HODGSON a POWELL, Brtîok» s\. <; a 

1 -• $1f>i>0; terms, 1-4 cash. Utilance 1, 2

i -N & !'• ÎWÊLL v ëÏHngtôn
Avt . v xHti $ • i0, tei a,s.

MOSS ST . (1x120, $1676 (Tto). LUt Ar
752 Fort St. " _ __^ fj

ËA1T4 i FI L—8X~~—48x166, $1775(1661;
King's ltd.. $850 (161); Red. rTclTBt.. 10 
xit»7, |! no (If4); Blackwood St.. 50x100, 
$900 1 i .tl i .v 1 *0 . ", 51 Fort SL •*

EMPiTess avk. :..o i:7. $1750 < 1£J »;
Black wood 84. cormr. 100x2(9. $3«»0
(ir,9i; Hllielde C"|-., 180x150, $5990 tie'»; 
Alder St., close to car. 54x173. $639 <L*M. 
Bomrotto. rtose in. 50x120, $1350 <154G* 
Itiohmoixl St., corner. !*uxlf,2. $2.00

IJkjCo., 7 Fort 81 '3
CLIFFORD ST. Fail-field, 60x120. $12«H)

H42): Milton St.. 5«>xl2f,. $89(1 < 140»;
Be vIiwimmI .\v* . - 'Xl20, $ 09 (79);
Vancouver St., new 7-roomed house.
K.O iliili; . Btirleilh. new 7-roomed 
h .iise, lrtrge-l.'t, $4750 (105). List A C«».. 
752 l"ii St. ^

Oak Bay
Bums street, five choice lots, 
size 50x128 ft., within one 

block of car lice.

Price $850 Each
TERMS. J _

These lot-- arc $100 below 
the. market.

J. T. REDDING
E22 Catherine St. 

Phones 2206 and L1293.

900 69x120, roven'ic prod 
.-vermnenl St. and city ball. Investi

gate tht*«, it will troy you. $30,000, four

William Spencer, of the firm of 
David Spencer, Limited, seen in con
nection with the o| tion said to have 
been given to English or Vancouver 
capitalists,, would neither deny nor 
confirm that an option had been given, 
but It was generally believed among 
real_estate men to-day that an option 
has been taken ami »uch Is the current

The Spencer site was some time ago 
cut Into lots and offered for sale at a 
price aggregating $980,000. The price 
suggested for the sale to the English 
capitalists Is close on one million dol
lars. The site is 130 feet on Govern
ment street, 240 feet on- Vexv street, and 
96 feet on Broad, street. Reference was 
made to the sale at the meeting of the 
city council last night by Aid. Gleason, 
who said that a charge should be made 

Iluclng, close fïi" tiy the t*lty for basement space beneath

LOCAL NEWS

U.Uv BAY AVI-: Snap, cornel 1 niiiv h>eHde,r rrrrr.firTOrAT. . , 
business site." '-"nix $1.60(1. term: 
pl> ,.w ner, 558 John» n st

REAL ESTATE
CoUMoUANT STREET, 33 fl. frontage, 

improved, price $8,imi(i. 1-4 «'Msh. taianc" 
easy terms. The Grlifiih Company. f3

SOUTHEAST "CORNER Moss and Bond 
streets, 2 lots. 110 ft. square, on that 
beautifully treed slope near May street. 

- l'rtce $4,990, on easy terms. The Oru- 
f, t 11 Company "

Vi HAVE eevenU lot» on that hl*h 
ground < n the corner < f May and Mom 
street» size »5ft. x 110 ft., each. I rice, 
from .$I.4'«) (•• $2>m. ‘>u easy terms. 
The Griffith ComptU V- ___ 1 ;

A BEAUTIFVf, an e homesfK . < «ak Bay 
district. P-rii • $1.200. k<khI lerms, <-r

" half <u*re at $2.200. The Griffith Lom-

t>uk Bay, fine 
$1,150. The

h'aie tm-, n nui
acres, 1-2 mile circle; > acres, $404) yer 

'in-re. 4 miles from city. List A < <•-, (-’- 
Fort St. open Saturday eventpK"

rom dwelling. 
cuhIl The

BURNS STREET,

Company, »
BURNS STREET, m w 6-r 

pi-tce, $4.2W, une-quartet
Griffith Company. __________ '•»

OSCAR STREET, well -leilit. nicely, fin- 
Uhed i; i.»im liuiise. Price. $.>.(HW, $L- 
y0„ ...jyh. The Griffith <*'»mpany. 13

BÊEV11 WQt'fTi %VE foul R y. th< prët- 
. :,-ro«uii liungaluw in the Yit>. 

$3,5vO,^'>n good terms. The Grif-Pi

( ilLT ST i : 17ET. beta - n Bian ' ml 1 
(reels. 6Hxyrr._ improved. ^$<«*«i

$ 12,600 :-a-h. ualHiice ■.> 
i;txe Griffith Uompany. 

- CtatM> U;A.NTSTllHET, 30 ft 
wath sf«Hid i

buildings. *0x126. lSenting for 
month: $16>w». <Uoom 318 PeniDerv.n
Bloçk. ______________■ , f3

WE.XIAN, dejlvei for a ft xx ïï <■ e a tot - n 
l>.»u*<l.is St . this aide uB^the fountain, 
4.11x137, fronting un Government- l'rlce 
$22990. $60)0 cash and the l-alaiue over 
|Wl, y.-ars. The Bowman Investment 
Co.. 219 Ac wanl Bldg. Phone. 544. f3
r,\..o vi a. r ..f « 1 nd I • -

lin, near yuadro. This property is all 
in fruit. 1‘vlce $3500. 1-3 cash, balance 
arranged This Is without h doubt the 
best buv in Mu' district. The Bowin.m 
Investment Vo., 219 Sa y ward Blfig.
.Phone" 544.________ ■ . ____ n

CORNER on Central «i. » St. Patrick st 
-,".xl *, 1 *i lee oui x $1990, $390 Cash and
balance arranged. Buy before the car 
comes. The Bowman Investment to.,
2Hi Sax-ward Bldg., phone '>44. f3

WE HAVE- a seven-roomed. niodyrn 
bungalow on lA.vte St.. Ju»t completed. 
consisting of 2 bedrooms, trnthroom, 
kitchen, living room and dining 
etc all vf-rv large rooms.- I rice $4.»« 0, 
$lmm rash nr the owner will exchange 
for vacant lot. Tin- lb.w man Invest
ment Co . 219 Say w ard Bldg. Phone

13
wu. H.\\ i". in. • x- : isl\e sale on an •>- 

roomed house and 2 acres. unMonterey 
Ay<- txvo 1 .locks from Snoal Bay, Tin» 
piA.pertv 18 all in fruit., the house is 
m-ilern in every resect, making an 
Ideal home for you people from the 
prairie. ITire $A5,5eo. terms con he ar
ranged. The Bowman Investment (

. sa - ir<P B1 Lg PI < n« 544. f*
,|. 8 X m; 8p - ialtfêe I Ait, K- lv in road. 

$x 0,3 lots Mllfon St Oak Bay. $2.5*>. lot. 
corner Fort" and Trent. $l.69u; 5 lots Har
riet road, near‘Burnable. $4.<K*>; lot. cor-- 
n.-r Graliam and Scavi-w. $VJ<8i; lot, 
Wilson" St Vtt-lorin West. $9y1,; loi. 
|;,,8el "i x- 41»*', lot. Michigan SI.. ii'M 
fn ,-01-11. F M-'lliies, $4.ti(iti. lot. 2.-.X.13U.

the sidewalk. He said it would be well 
for the council to take action now as 
the Speiu er site had been sold and 
much space beneath the sidewalk 
would be wanted by the purchasers 
when they-1mlUL-. -

Several months àgo Thomas Hooper 
prtq.aring t;xtgjud.vc. plans

f3
lot. cent 4

rptenrltrlj

building which, at the time was said to" 
be for the Spencpr site but no confirm
ation of the report has been made by 
Mr. Hooper’s office. The plans pro
vided for a building of several stories 
with an arcade running from Govern
ment street" Into the centre of the block 
.Tnd then turning at a right angle Into 
View street.

Realty-operations over the bay have 
been brisk during the week, one of the 
principal sales being a property adjoin
ing Laiirvl point for $31,000. Monk A 
Montelth ln-lng th» agents. This firm

Building Permit.—À (building permit 
was granted this morning to Martin 
Strutt for a four-roomed house on 
Burton street, costing $750. k

o o o *
Permit for -Store».—A permit baft 

t>een Issued to J. W, Jones for a block 
of three stores on the corner of Hill
side and Cedar Hill road, to cost $4,060.

0-0 0
S>»tee Ground. — Skates hollow- 

ground. J. Waites. 644 Fort Street. 
Phono 446. •

o o o
Arrow Lake Inquirer.—A. Heming

way. who has been staying at the 
Dominion hotel on a Visit, on his re
turn to Arrow Park, Arrow I^ikes, eB.

will do some publicity work for the 
district in his hume neighborhood Uy- 
distrihuting literature of the Vancou
ver" Island Development league.

O O O
Gave a Recital'.—^Mlss Augusta Cot- 

tlow gave a recital at the Alexandra 
Viub this wertflwf’-le- tho-pttfdle-wf-Kt: 
Anne's academy, a large number of 
whom attended. Miss Vottlow is glv- 
lnl a recital this'evening at the club.

wood took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. John, 948 Queen's Ave., Rev. 1a*s- 
lle Vlay conducting the services. The 
pallbearers were: Gordon Copeland, D. 
Boyd, Edgar John, and Richard John.

The funeral of the late Hanna Sharp 
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the B. C. Funeral Furnishing 
parlors, and fifteen minutes later from 
Christ Church Cathedral, Very Rev. 
Dean Doull officiating.

PREVENT BAILING OF BARQUE.

Underwriters Object to Letting Ptiako 
Leave Portland With One 

Navigator.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 3.—Considering 
it too great a risk to permit her to 
go to sea with no other navigator 
aboard than Captain Pederson,, the un
derwriters took steps to prevent the 
American barque Puako, laden with 
lumber for Valparaiso, to leave down 
the river Wednesday a'terqoon as had 
been arranged. A male, who had—no 
knowledge of navigation, It Is claimed, 
signed articles to go out on her. The 
allegation Is. made that he admitted 
to the skipper that he knows nothing 
about navigation. ,

A ert-w of ■ 1.1 signed |o nTftKg -ThF 
voyage on her before United States 
Shipping Commissioner ft, F. Barnes

« sterdày, and every preparation had

$800 Per Acre
Do you see the possibilities of ’Acreage at this 

price, which is soon to be served by the new 
Saanich electric line T

This pipée we offer is on Wilke rson Road, 
just outside the «R/j mile circle.

It is subdivided ready to market in half-acre 
blocks.

$800 PER ACRE
One-quarter cash.

under the auspices of Messrs. Buckling 
Bros, of Harmony hall.

x> o o
School Board Meeting.—A special 

meeting will be held on Monday after
noon to tall for tender» for the new 
annex at the North Ward school to 
relieve the pressure. The cost will be 
about $3,700, and will be on the model 
of the annex built last December, 
which was of brick, and Involved an 
expenditure of about $3,450.

TOO LAIE TO CLASSIFY
TO RENT Housekeeping room*. 1517. i

Wallace & Clarke
Telephone 471620 Yates Street.

eei'li TrT
Griffith "Company. 

«2x200, in bearing Tr 
,„, ... qtiadrr. St., city watt. fr 
R. .LUlituI for home wife ,f-**1rl^V 
<.n . .isy terms. T1U* GltflltlV «.uinpun

o o
Social at Children*» Aid Home.—The

hlldren's Aid on Pembroke street last 
vening enjoyed an unusual treat 

when Mr. Smith, of the Belmont Ave- 
11KNT Housekeeping moms. 151... 1 Hl,-.ml hlx rlass of,w. Mwmi end Quadra Hi. fn hi* Mu «

- ,, , -—- ,........... - bovs paid them a visit. The eveningFOR RENT Furnished bedoortn. suit 1 . .......  . . „ ..
two (e nttom-n; board If Xlr.ir. d Term.' was t'lcasantly apunt in watehlnK the 
niodrrale Phone L1354. 211 Mary Kt f9 stereoptlcal views, showing the dlf- 

VN'i >MAN~wisiies "work by the day «ban- 'Went places in Palestine, .with* which 
Ing or washing. Box No. 212, Time» '$• Mr Smith had come provided, and 

'ONTUACTOR»^-Tenders will i»- r.- in lisf-.-nmu t.. the dis. urslve talk
c iv. <i hv John Wilson, architect. 22l 'given In connection with these. After

latter provided by the boy» of the 
yi... «» „.i,.„.,- **

T-nnnt must purchase furniture, valu, rd out the need of recognizing, tnetr 
a trout $2."h i Apply at above address, te. j duty of giving pleasure to others 

THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light, i rather than of rncouraging the Idea 
Water, use of troth. References^ 2 min thal they should first seek their own.

* The children at the home enjoyed the 
*f5 'event enormously and voted It even a 

greater treat than their monthly visit 
F -Liver tu»d wiiit.c Pointer pup. ■ homesWont ton. 1242 Rich- to their own nomes.

ry preparation had 
been made for the barquentine to 
leave do-wn for the sea this afternoon. 
It la claimed that at least another 
m*n conversant with the science of 
handling a ship at sea should have 
1>een employed.

She has been subjected to more «>t 
h ss delays. In the first**place minor 
repairs had to be made to her. In or
der to gel her under the lift of the 
Hawthorne bridge It was necessary to 
strike her topmasts. From the Port
land mill she returned to the lower 
harbor to tthlsh loadii However, the 
skipper expects to make up for the 
lost time by completing a record- 
breaking passage to Valparaiso.

utes from ear. 
WA<TEI> T 
cigar stand.

1116 • *ook >-i» • el 
u young ladles for 
Kee Flank I.e Roy.

FAVOR WOMEN SUFFRAGE.

ENGLISH CUP.

Result» of Matches in Second Round— 
Four Drawn Games.

lain don, Feb. 3.—The second round 
of the English Football Asociatlon cup 
was played to-day, the usual thousands 
attending th* game». Four games re- 
"sütfèd"' in draws and will have to be 
played next week. AmoYig the Inter
esting results were the wins of Black
burn Rovers over Derby County, of 
Fulham over Liverpool; end - Brad ford 
City over Cheleoe. Other metropolitan 
clubs won or drew their games. No 
games were ptnyett In "thr-first (ttvlsfnn.
Following are the second round rc-

Everton L Bury 1.
Bradford 2, Portsmouth 0.
Manchester City 0, Oldham Athletic

1.
Derby County 1, Blackburn Rovers

2.
Leeds City 0, West Bromwich Albion

1
Wolverhampton Wanderers 2, Lin 

coin City 1. »
Crystal Palace 0, Sunderland 0. 
Mlddleborough 1, West ham United 1 
Darlington 1. Northampton 1 

• Coventry City 1, Manchester United
6

Barnsley 4, l£lce»ter Fosse 0
Swindon Town 2, Notts Fiurest 0. 
Bolton Wanderer» 1, Blackpool 0. 
Aston V'llla 1, Reading 1.
Bradford City 2, Chelsea 0.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Phono 830. 413 Seyward Block.

LOTS*
Sea view St.. 42x103 .................... 5850 *’

"Tfrm»tr"mtrr-41lx12"> rr.rm,-tv.fk«4Vkwi
•Cedar Hill ltd . 10x129............ $1 "-m i-i
Arnold Ave.. 50x130 .................
Bushby St.. 50x120 ......................$9$'“-°°

HOUSES.
Croft St . 5 rooms . 
sm Tvj srrrrrotiTM»-—-t;.
Ôilpliant Ave., 5 rooms .. ..$3.700.W 
Pendergast St., ù rooms .......$4.560,06.

Vancouver, R. C., Feb. 1—At the 
afternoon session of the local option 
convention yesterday, the league de
clared Itself in favor of woman suf
frage after a warm discussion.

After the reading of the resolution
endorsing it. Rev. J. 8. Henderson, "fj lot ton to his hole yesterday come to-day

6* ! whrrt\ n col«V wave

West B.«: u-ust^ Tilt:'PAINTERS: ANNUAL DANCE wild Anti-Tuberculosis.—A s^cialmeet-
---- . 7 . ' . -.-.-Tt-w—v. • it ..----•ft,-'t>Trrrr-tTŸrrefi-Tb - -64- w., v

corner tat-gf tot
Jnw«

BIX-liOUM UOVSK. 
Goivermnee* jY4*4'*
ance one and two 
August 1st at $40
lith Conn»»U> 

W'li.MtiT PI V U. 1 

3 v.-ars. The <lrll

on lot

mkrrl^r—$y per-

■
»... Huy 4l--J.uujaiJ

$4.1KI0. 161 av." '

er H.
f3

Kindly return to 
aidsoh. or,phone 71. 13 ! O O

New Westminster, expressed the opin
ion that It was dangerous to adopt It. 
Rev. A. M. Davis characterised the 
British Columbians^ tis back numbers In 
this matter.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE.
Chicago, F b. 3. The flts^ vlndica 

tkm of the ground h<fg> action In re 
" " -may come to-dtij

whclKa cold wave swept down from

iu4d hmH-v A:u,r.vr: bsir ror-mning: '
«toy "xvning. .Tlek'-ts^,(including^efresh- ,

T.adies fre.
pimtT-imml

Phone 1J 397.

•FitTTdxhed mnms -b> day nr we
p) RENT Fivv-rni'Tnert house, 

By loti St.. tmV Buy.

> Tl

r -j fin-- lots with lovvty 
duly U -' / .cAfitL.,..fixij.aU 

■Wien HIHsidé car is 
will to1 wortli double, 

at. $95'i. $1.250. $1 «W and 
let ted positions for hulltl-
•mmpton Realty", cornel ..............
nd. opp. SpeiH-vr's. 16 ! ham Bros., Vi<

'Kinr. 'iwljim-T WORK f'»r '
>nlx $75 cash. order-business at li 

H. iiiek. y A ! last year. Let me 
- f3 ! structIve booklet ft

—r- . 804. Omaha, Neb.
IL HT HE ET N. ar ityan 2 lots 
, • $: !■>,. ach. Terms $2*9 cash. ha. ► !«'>•
... $ir. per month. IbjneJtey * Slutw^j

View and Br 
rAVBHUin STREET Nea
j lot. -V.X12». Price: $K2T. 

balunx $10 P -r , tnvnth. 
Si aw. 319 Hayward.

ûti^wîurfiW
-took-pLav.v. this JUtitntas .nt the 

Alexandra Club, the ‘president, Mrs. 
Genge In th£ chair, to consider the 

, matter of the carnival . which Is to be 
nèwMntânagemenL held nt the skating rink on the even -

-----  T9 jpg of "February 2». Messrs. Patrick
fully) and Dixon were present in addition to 

Apply., before 4 I>. ni ; 20791 thfl rN,,< utive cdmmlttve uud the ar- 
h rangements were entered .upon in de- 

WAN'TUD—Boys uni girls. Apply Pop- fni, thn |lnn1 decision being that the

Start mail

Boy

f3

tail, tht
•arnlval flhotild open at 8:15 P- 

nif. I made $8,500 with a grand march In costume, those 
left you how. In- who enter for "this being allowed to 
... Voohies. Desk remK,n ,,n the rink until 9:3ft. when 

judging xvill commence. Prizes are to 
awarded thus: 'First and second 

costume; first and

iN STREET, < ‘ak UuV. 2. ffi 
, 59x129 Price $85u each;

I ialhv A- Irowson. "615 Fori
"T>>VVU1"MAT.T.-tT

lots at $19
Dal by A Lux

Zr| \ STREET Near Transit rd.. Inrg 
P,1 9x159 Price, only $1.000. rash $259.

'

M iNTETtEX X". RN1 N" ■ Saratoga 
Hvb ndiiV. lot. 50x129 Terms only- $25:. 
cash; .bhlixrfreasy Price, $1.000. This 
is $259 ir-Ivw market llvlnekey A Shavx^

I ' George tot s. * We, have 
;h buyers for town lots in Ft. u.eorge.

iUXUwANTKl

i".- ,i ,■ 1 11 i ,i i roAD. 'l""-' to "Linden Ave.F 2'tot i, each 60x210 prie. $21.........
,h l. dance. 1. 2 am! 3 years. rnis u 

V far trie best q.uy ifi Fairfield.. Dalle.

-STTvi-'W AVE., cli'-e tv Victoria Ave. 
* ; . . , h 41 by 14": price ? 29". u-i ç ■

Send
] and b ghl 
j Natural' Ree 
| Bower Bldg.. Vancouver. 
V,s ,.j THESE bur gaii

-‘ '"fYYdYTeT'-TntrtrerS -r>—

lot
o.,

615 Fort

/

Drtlbx A Li 
<iT< WORTH* ruNKJDERING■-<*•• i. : r.vu# $799 and $î.9»; Duplm rr 
$ Panel St.. $s:-"': Fifth St.. $•:

\ vi‘. fii» ; l'intuyson —I
R- ail ‘St,, til

ÔTFfn
$210

ïïxn'ir ••yuhiirgiTTr -•kt:; 
did position, $1850, 

9x 120 Superior Ht.,

and girl agents. Sell 
rtb-ivs for qs and get a oo 

landv magic lantern or beautiful doll prize best man s
ubsojutelx tvjNi'.
Supply Compîli 
Building, Vancouver. I». «... 

LAItGlI üïâfurtiïahed frônt rdom, 
housekeeping; 1138 Pandora.

\v X NTi :i>—First -class carpenter. 
May St. and Linden Ave.

mil I'rtz.. Imst lady's i-ostump; 
and sccund prize. Imst comic 

Mr. Patrick has kind
,|n.lilall . |ir!|t

lady's costume.
ri |v offered to give two llrst prizes, this 

c„r t he a pass (or th rink for the rest 
f« of the season. Ape# the Judging Is

SCOTTISH SOCCER GAMES.

Glasgow, Feb 8.—Following are r 

ptjyed tn-clny,:-------- ~ .
'SciitIEir~Ttoiguc.

Celtic 3. Third Lanark 1
TTtrmlltnn Academical 1, Glasgow 

Itarig^rs 1.
Queen’s .ITirk 1, Kilmarnock. 0.
Motherwell 2." Greenock Morton 0.

4 Cup Tics.
Following are the results of replayed 

Scottish, cyp ties which were drawn 
last Saturday

Falkirk 6. King*» Park 1.
Armadale 2. Pet-eHiead 1.
Alrdrlt nolans 3, Raith Rovers 1.
Dun^eed 3, Patrick Thlst.lv» 0
In a friendly game the Heart of. Mid

lothian drew with the Hibernians, one 
all.

all skatersTO LET "Nicely furnished housekeeping over at about 9:45 p
ifRITmr Apply 1015 North-Pwik- slreâL t wlth be nlb>wcsDmv the ice. Admission
evening». __ ______  f6 wW ,be the: Fame all over the house,

T«i LET—Muil"i"n furnished -room. Sav»»> . . onf| seat-holders faying the
Apt . apuriV.nl t “ leant.' price , Another fculture of the

WANTED-to rent, small liousr or iin- „\,,ninl. wtlV he the scratch hockey 
furnhcle d rooms, not . lose- m ; kivv pro - j ,, hll h Mr ratrlck Is getting- to#

, auwe*!" ^,n

.1 .Tmes --PnTT' sptrrr*' 

livislness . part, .$2,-

$5
•fit.. $75'»: Slu'd 

lt«. < h\v".'tj. Av» ., 
$199-: M-.ss St.
$1899, Island I’d..

Ktrkvmod 
•aid j$lock. Open 
«.'dock, . fâ

rf-t \Vi:E 1A‘TS. North Vnm-otivvr. »n 
Krttto d'td— mi«l hthf-V-c IV-Ur-hrwllw,

1 ' - ! ' ' '
Apply, >" "\xi>«t. <;• <• : :

:, , , .. S«y ward Block,

lugs

l.l w ii
tltlful Gorge 
dliigtilflevn

'•only ^

'.it LOT "ft F*

nvr l. t, | FOR SALE 
Hide lot. high and 
t.t..l lb - i vi,.w of Mount Baker.

,.... ! cl. arc,I and ready fur the he, UlcT
k six$2.209; « ash only $92i

a>n6 ten.. ILui'.Ll i ' 'r:

EX PKK IE N V E D younglatly desires !>«>*»-
tlftn as stenographer. Bo.x 145. Tun -s 
of fit;

T» i LET- Nicely furnished, on»' double 
front room, and on»* single back room
Address Box 7881. Times.___  GO

ROOM AND BOA It I >—Single and double 
rooms, one Mock from car line. Term» 
mod. rat. Plyiv Ll3M. 211. Mary fit 
Victoria West.

REAL ESTATE.
W VNTEI • vi 1 >N< i : Lot» In 1 lak 

W. have buyers for several l-.ts n 
district and >cne guarantee quick 
If the price» are rlgli 
12''3 Langley Street.

7ÏNDEN AVENUE Tib»" mo»t exctusfvrh 
*tre"f fn Kairfleld We. have th»*
«•Iqslve handling of one of the* nt

Harris & Vaughan
1229 DOUGLAS

The Norwegian steamer Cuzco arrived 
at Tacoma Thursday from, the west 
coast with ore.for the Tacoma smelter 
u.rul uiiraAu fur -the.--Dupont company 
The at earner Is owned and operated, by 
AV. R. Grace & Co.

tbv Cahadlan Northwest. Thus far it 
covers the .Dakotas, Minnesota, West 
Wisconsin and all partH of Nebraska. 
Illinois, Iowa and Missouri. By to
morrow It Is predicted by the local 

•ather forecaster all sections of these 
states will be In the grasp of thd wave, 

'hicago may expect 12 degrees below

night-4 he--mere it ry her«‘ dntpfrod to zero 
nn<t ar 9 o'clock this ' morning -it-wir* 
fmtr degrees abm'e zero; The eohl wave 
ma> past in two » i. » > F^Tt la said. -

Kansas CHy. Mo., Feb. 3 - Tempera
ture g dropped to the zero mark In the 
Missouri vallï y to-day. A strong wind | 
blew. Missouri ami Eastern Kansa~j- 
were covered by front two to three I 
"Inches .of snow and South rDakota by) 
from one to five Inches. Temperatures 
in the Missouri va'ley ranged from | 
four abov#» to 18 below! Oklahoma and j 
Arkansas would receive the cold wave 
within four hours, the observer said.

STEAMER ON FIRE.

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 3 - The British 
steamer Côns«»l.< bound from Galveston 
to Hamburg, euppoeedly. with cottoh, 
is on fin* 25 miles off Bodtv's Island. 
<>n-tbe Virginian coast. She Is making 
for Hampton Roads. The Consols which 

J'CJ>T ' 171 vefpcxjy îl owned by WiHtitnr 
Thomns * Sons. She left Oalve»tun 
January 26. ' ^

In Foul Bay, large lot, 60 x 
150. Only .... $2,800

On Dallas Road, large lot, 
w74x160. Only . . $8,000

Six roomed modern house in 
Wilmot Place, Oak Bay; 
large lot, 50x132; $800
cash handles it. Price, 
only...................... $4,800

Large house on Michigan 
street, Janies Bay, stand
ing on lot 88x160. This is 
a gootl buy. Terms ar
ranged. Only.. 912,000

Members of the Real Estate 
Exchange.

(1RITH6PY ocnoRO ||

\ CUE on Fini ay son Bt., $2150. 
,„„l Realty Co- _______ _ , t:>

1 i«i| i *11» »AI>* A suhstii nliallx - 
t»ntlt 8-roamed liOuse near i»» Yatee St., 
mi lot 50x159. A snap .tt $6800, oil V'-ry 
r.i*y t»rms Inv«*stig<itv till*. Ktik-

f .
MÂnitiSrr ROAD a n«*w and wdi built 

6-vu<»ir.ed house on l»»t 50x140, only $-V 
00»'. $500 cash. Kirkwood Realty < o. fo 

foi BpNO the nroperty and « find 
♦ he buyer». Kirkwood UetUty ««» . $18 
Saywnrd Ftl«»ck. I'honn 3133. Open t«i-

7 t-. I o < tot k _______T®
> HÏLÏ.8ÏDE SNAP Best Rite for retail 

. f ,r<- In town, corner x»f 
and t^ciar IH'.I Rd.

FUR NV

Hillside Ave. 
Price $19,600, good 

A- with new. mu«i«-in seveu-ronm 
full basement, furhuce. five lh« 

Brvad Rcaitv. iSIUlBpad 8* _!___„*

n»,i sold within i • 1 I :’
?OR BALE i - ' 
st finer «ub-divis 
stor»:; a snap at 
Owner, P. O . R«> 

. ", K ' x Y I ..i i - 
snap ni $2,4Q( 
lot with fine

x'''i»4 'I

The funeral nt Ur I"*”
I» Clnrk t.».k plane yeaterday

from the family re.ldene#- ‘''i*"
, lande Ave . tu St !.u|<e'z ehurrh. Cednr 

mi' Hill, where zervlee 
l ■' i by Rev. H. rol1,lm»n

May Ac Tlsecmaii. attendance and eang

k prie ■ t:' .X.8.. 

28. Garhallv rond,
mi. ««‘tond lot from 
fl îdft; » a*li only $83k j 
!'94, city. f* j

"pi. c" <»f land. 90x340. a 
Oak Bay. 150x107. large,

................ .k trees ami grand view
all over Quk Bay Islands and Mount 
Baker. This Is only on« blm k abovu tlie 
“IP nd" <>*k Bay car fin»-. A splendid 
building slctc. only $3.360. HowSIl l'uyn- 
«s.- Co., 1219 LangV > Bt- rb

OAKBAY SNA l‘S THAT WILL MAKE 
MONEY—PleiMent aw,. $950; Saratoga 
av.- . $1.100; Victoria nvx. 100x141. $2.3*>; 
t ink Bav "lVml $*»; Oliver St . $»0. 
Z» ala fit. r-*i lb.xv. II Payne * Co.
I t.t 1219 I ingl« x si PI "ii • 1390 f$ 

-il ;e.\s nV i ..I I" ik>UHI E 1 ORNER 
|2 MS -17.- 104-112. * Utb anil dry. no rock. 
>!.„>.< this. May A Ties man. _
• 1 a SU. «

Mi
ih-lit'dl. full base 
$5 259. On terms.
1203 I-rough y 8tr»-*t 

GRANÏi w KTKRFltONT

Tins,•mai'
fl

were held at 2.30 
The full choir wa» 

Rock of Agi »,' 
On the Resurfofth>n Muralng.” and 

the psalm "Tmmlne fn-fiuthtm. Ar 
large number

DIED
MUNItO At famllv residence. 963 Yates
' - yju, lUciiet J.. .................. of Margaret
---- -"^f,ltirtT—■-9R-- vears.- Tin-- funeral

WUI take phi. »' Monday aft- rnor

taking parlors. No flowers, by retiuest.
BORN.

imnWNl.RE—On lh»‘ 28th ult"., to Mr. 
and Mrs. George V. Brownl.ro. a 
daughter. , .

(Vancouver papers please copy.)

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr and Mr*. James Maynard and fam-

FOUR PERSONS MURDERED.

PIANO
BARGAIN

Must leave town at once, and 
will aaçrltice a Steinway, Baby 

"" 'Grand, brand new, $1,360," for

$950
Apply Room 208, Weetholme 

Hotel.

-

NEW YORK MONEY.

Mew York. Feto 3.—Money on cull nom- 
niai i" i :
per cent ; !K) days. " 2j|r3 p. r ectft., »
pionthw, 3#t'3i per cent. Ctoee: Prime mer
cantile paper, SHfi per Ccnj. fiterllng vx- 
cLange' steady with ‘ a. tuul 'ivuslnt1»» in 

littwrenee,. MtWSf. w»«d»y»-«ad at

Hv ,i .«fire to thank the many kind friend* 
who haw shown such <1. • p sympathy in 
tlieir recent bereavement. .SuFli sympathy
has been most deeply aWeeWUed. | til early "lo-day.

Will thi' doner <«f .the Ix autlful floral urH .thankgv|about 36 yeara

f friends and members . —
wL î.ïuow» ..u.nCUk,".-CPtiU../«.nviÏ!H- 

aement. lot r.ixlJh. only ami there was a dlspliYY <»f many new 
tiful fl«>ral tributes The pallbearers 
were: Bros. J. Miller. T It-per, T.

SITE- 106x176, j,r,irlfind and C. J. Me•l<n*>-(member of 
./nil b autlful cove and beach at fiiieoi 1 nrui r. Glcndlnnlng and
llnv only $4.000; Oak Buy ave., nt tiro the A. u. h i nnu Wll« in•lien,J " high, with oak trees and fine a. W. McMorran. Interment W»» 
view. 107x120. for a few days at $3.X08. cedar Hill cemetery.
How» II Phviv* A C«... Ltd.. 1219 IronghT ------
St Phone 1780. • f» , Thp death occurred tjils morning of

bel J."-Monro, nt 963 Vote» 
as 25 years

arid loeat police who are ihvpstitratlng
the iwmky of four pftrwme,. ^
bodies were found last night in a tank- 
house near the heart of the city, ob
tained a probable clue this morning 
when they teamed that 8hez Marcoff. 
one of the victims, had recently drawn 
about $500 from a local bank and had 
the money when he went to the house 
In which the crime was committed. The 
police did not find any money. The. 
body of Marco# was not Identified un-

64.87.4"» for demand. Commercial: bills,
TW "XT. xUTVfmrtinirrff. 17c:—mr Rrrv( r.'...

581 Bowls: Goverirtw ute steady; rail-
loads steady. - >

TRYING TO RAISE SUBMARINE

was ii'ii luciiuii' « w»*
He was a Syrian thlcl 

old. [imp

Portsmouth. Fng.. F»ib. 3.-An at- 
tempte to salvage the submarine A-3, 
which* sank with 14 of her crew lifter 
a collision with the gunboat Hazard, 
was made again to-day. There was <t 

k fog and operations yvere greatly 
Impaired.

' x i • M acre* JO acres cleared, 12 mile» 
from'<■») . K'»«l «'ll "hlv ll'S P-i
On main r-e.l. Till. ...... beat vain.-
f,.ml Waterfront. « acrea. with lu 
rim in» waterfront on «heltereil lor 
flit ul nuinm- v pine " Tin- —bole (*" S 
Howell Payne & Co.. J.U1-., 1-18 Tzinyl -v

*z
\ QUICK TURNOVER in tills one N »• ' 
big lot - r.1-140. yl»»w Id Oorg- CUV with 
wat*-r-v gltls on.-tlic*f»»>‘g " High an*# 
tlrv mid fin1 VI' XV. onl> $«', m. on gOol
term*. May & Tlaeoman, 1-tti Lenglejr
31 «

M ile R
street. The dc-erised, wh 
of age. wn» n native of Nova R<*otta. 
and had lived In the city for the past 
few x i ars. Bite It survived 1-v IteP 
mother and a brother. The funeral 
will take place from the Hanna A 
Thomson Vnderffiklng parlors on Mon
day afternoon at 2.30.

The funeral of the tot

PHOTO BiGPAVl MG 0?
ENGRAVERS - I LLUSTRATORS 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS FOP ALL PURPOSES 
1 TIMES BUILDING v/szsæi VICTORIA,B.C

\
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Candy! Candy! Candy!
To-day, Sat unlay, we will concentrate our thoughts on a big 
Candy Special: These things are always imii'ng to tin yoniig 

kidth«‘s. _ ^
Large 5-lb. bottles of puie boiled sweets, usual price $1.2o.
j Td-day. per bottle ...................... ..........................
J$5e size bottles, price for to-day, per battle.................................20#

- Robcr-ison^tt. ■< ttinumt, .Rock - • TaiRyv .~S spec ink . TTY
pound ........>... .............. j.......................

A variety of other Va i !\es at vvdiirvd pi*ic<

20 e

Dixi H. Ross & Company
:»d'ey.n<l,nt Ofoctr.. 1317 Oovt SI T.l. M. 11. II Liquor Dept. II

SCHOOL SHOES
The Boys and Girls of Victoria are going to want School Shoes for 

the spring term.
' !We anticipated the demand-and have provided the best School Shoes 

that money and experience could secure. ,
They’re full of stability, yet they are shapely and pliable, You can 

rvdu> v the shoe bill by buying school shoes here.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Sayward Building

Edwin Fremplon'sSeel Estait Co 
KtOrtgtr Black, Opp. Spcsewt

Plione 828. Evenings Phone XX11H

$550 to $600, Garden City! Lots— 
A few quarter-acre ones In 
Station Street, alongside car 
track. Every city convenience. 
Tern-.-*. Cash $100.

$575, Forbes street, 50x117. ‘ few 
minutes from Fernwood. Cash 
$176; $15 monthly. r~'

$600, Scott street, near above, 50x 
112; all grass. Cash $180.

$450, Crease Avenue, Perkdale, 50x 
110. Cash $125- and $15 a month.

$900, Stannard avenue, Fairfield 
where development expected ; 60 
x!20. Cash, $400, nndW'rms.

$500, Lot on Cecil, near Edmonton 
road. Cash $150.

Last cheap ones in clty^-

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

CROCODILE ‘ROMANCE

Egyptian Mummy Reveals Secrets of 
Bygone Ages

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are S.lling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

AT 828 YATES STREET.

Objection to the payment of taxe* 
was as strong in ancient Egypt as it 
is to-day. On a receipt* for payment, 
of a tax., exhibited by l>r. G. Mil’.Uan, 
who lectured to the Victoria institute 
at the Society of Arts in London on 
Greek papyri, was written: “Hero is 
for your dirty draughtsman.”

The Greek-Egyptians. It seems, were 
careless fellows. They left their wivste 
papyri on scrap heaps outside their 
villages, instead of burning them. 
To this waste-paper basket habit, 
archaeologists of to-day owe many dis
coveries. Thé heaped up papyri were 
completely buried In the sand., and. In 
the dry climate of the desert, were 

"preserved. Many of these papyri hav 
been unearthed, and some under 
strange »nd. at times* amoslng-w-con- 
dlllvns. On one occasion some archae
ologists. searching for ancient records, 
were rewarded with a fine collection ot 
mummified crocodiles, and, but for the 
disgust which prompted a member of 
the party to stHke the head) of one 
with his spade, one of the most re
markable discoveries of recent years 
wnrrht never have been- matte-. - The- 
crocodile's head was stuffed with valu
able records, such as the earliest 
known marriage—eemtmel—in—Gc«-ek 
aliout 310 B.C:. as well as a letter in 
Greek, dated B.C. 1. which threw' a 
lurid sidelight upon vertain social con
ditions of that time.

"Another discovery c<msisted of a 
small fragment of the first chapter of 
St.' Paul’s Epistle to the Romans, 
written In a rough and rude hand and 
belonging to the third century. Por
tions of the New’ Testament, written 
in a small and convenient form, were 
also found —the pocket Bibles of those 
days. Fragments of the New Testa
ment had also been found written 
upon bits of clay and pottery.

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia”
DICK’S (London) COMPOUND ENGINE AID CYLINDER OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
including amongst many others White Star .Line, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Ellerniun 
Lines.

W. B. Disk Sc Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, th* largest steamer in the
world. Sole Agent* for Vancouver Island

PETER1 McQUADE fif SON

Feed Your Poultry Warm Mash
OUR EXCELSIOR MEAL Is specially ground and blended so as to keep 

your birds In good shape. Keeps them strong and healthy and makes 
feathers grow, which cannot fail to give beneficial results. Price per 
sack ............... ........................7:. ............... .................................... ...fl.T»

Sylvester Fe«d Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

ANGL1ÈAN.----
Christ Church Cathedral; Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion at *» -a in., mat ins 
uni Sermon m n ahn.; ie.iv eortanunien; 
after matins; evensong and s.rinon at t 
p.m. The order nf services follow :

krgMO—Andante ........................
fenite and psalms—as set ............ :
Hymns ... -oa**.................................

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. Cullln. w;e will sell 
the residence

620 BAY STREET
Second house from Government SL

Tuesday, 2 p.m.
All the desirable and well kept

Furniture 
and Effects

contained th« n-in Full particulars

MAYNARD A SONS Au

/

TRY .7

London Hospital 
Cough Cure

For recent and chronic

COUGHS AND COLDS.

This, preparation is not a new 
and untried remedy, but has long 
since attained an enviable repu
tation as a” cure for Coughs. 
Colds. Bronchitis and all ' other 
reflections of the throat, lungs 
and bronchial tubes.

Prepared only by

John Cochrane
Prescription Druggist

N. W. .Cor. Yates and Douglas. 
Meek me at the Electric Clock at

the Corner.

Itching and Burning 
on Face and Throat

Sores Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day. Cuticura Ointment Cured.

“Six months ago my face and throat all 
broke out and turned into a running .-ore. 
I did not bother about it at first, but in 
one week's time the disease had spread -»o 
rapidly over ray face and throat and the 
burning itching sores became so painful that 
I began to -wk relief in different medicines, 
but none s.-emed to give me any relief. Th* 
sores dishgured my face to such an extent 
that 1 «treaded to appear in public.

*’t xuffrred terrrtrty sod could -g-t- no rest 
night or day. At La»t a friend advised me 
to try the C’utkura Ilemedws». ''J ha«l almut 
given up hope, hut thought I would have 
one more try, and so I used a little Cuticura 
ointment, and it helped me from the start. 
I continued using it and in six weeks' tint# 
was completely cured, and can say I would 
advise anyone suffering from skin disease 
to use Cuticura Ointment, as it is the best 
heading balm in the world.” (Signed) Iloscoe 
Good. Seven Persons. Alta., Feb. 18.1911.

Church Services

lifeOrgan—Post lud

_ :«alms—As set '........................................
Magnificat .......................... ............Clare

Gullmani

Nun«* PinilUis

tltgan—Offertoire .....

Saviour’s. Vic tor it 
R. Connell Mornl 
communion. 11 i«m 

i 2 3u p.m. : even in* 
Samuel Fen. M A '

<;Har 
N -wkomen

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum- 

hoMt and Blanchard stre«‘tH. Services ot 
11 a m and 7 pm Rev. Tlios. W Glad
stone wlU_j*£fl,l‘h' al both services. Sac
rament of tiré Lord’s supper at morning 
servi, - A letter from lit. Rev. Bishop 
Fridge on the blessings which follow 
OTWffrTttrre* rtr»Trh*w’ prrrycry- for nil met» 
wilt be read at the morning service. The 
rector will preach on tie* saute theme. 
e\ ening sut»l«-« t ; Moses’ I’rav -r for God s 
Preserve " The- immlv follows:
Organ—Prelude ......................................... Andr
VenMe and as *»‘t...-Uath. psalter
Tê Deum ...., ,T;r;t7,77.... ... 2#. -T. it.
Jubilate ........................................ ....................50
Kyrie  .............................. ........................... 1-1
Hvtnns ............................................. kit 388.

day afternoon at $ o’clock. The quarterly 
official board wW meet on Tuesday even
ing at 8 o’clock, when a vote will lie taken 
on the question of church union. The 
debating society will meet on Wednesday 
at 8 p.iu. ; subject Jor debate. "Resolved, 
that Asiatics should be excluded from 
Canada/' Praise and prayer service on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. Choir 
practice'on Friday at 8 p.m.

Centennial,..Gorge ^jrpad.; Rev. A. Hen
derson. pastor.

The music for the day, follows:
Morning.

Anthear? L"T,ead Me lx>rd” ........ Wesley
Evening.

Anthem—"One "Sweetly" Solemn
Thought-" ’ - ni . ;..... ^Ambrose

Solo—"Hold Thou My Hand’’ ................
Miss I Ml worth.

Organise!. R. H. Myers; choirmaster, F.
Wuddlngton. *

Victoria West, corner of Catherine pnd 
Wilson streets; Rev. James A. Wood, 
pastor. Services at II a m. and 7 ») p m.-: 
song service at .7.15. The pastor will 
preach at both services. The sacrament of 
the laird’s supper will be administered at 
the close of the evening service. Sab
bath sehnol an4 Bible class at 2.30.
Monday even:..v «raVKortli I«eague will 
meet under tha n^aphr,.il department In 
tltelr monthly -.-deration meeting. 
Prayer and praise service on Thursday 
evening. Strangers and visitors are al
ways welcome. * .

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 

Chaster street. Rev. Fred. T Tapacott, M.
A . pastor Sunday services: Sunday 
school at 10 a m.; m« n’s Bible class taught 

| by the pastor; public worship, 11 a m. and 
39 p.m. The pastot will preach on both 

h-casions. Morning theme, "Tlte Object 
f penalty"; evening theme. "Daniel in 

t he Lion's i>-n " The n y i* r meets, on 
Monday evening at 8 p.m. Consecration 
meeting. The ordinance of the l»rd"s 
suppi-r will b“ celebrated at the close of 
the evening service.

Emmanuel, «-orner Fernwood road and 
ladsLum: avenue; llev. William St«-ven- 
in. pastor Mui nil g at 11. -"The l*la« 

and Power of Prayer"; evening at 7.31». 
An Old World Romance of l«ove and

Hellglon" Sunday_school and Bible
classes for men and women. 2.30. Men’s 
organised class. subject. "ClrcunK-lslon 
ami Pi « m illation of Jesus.” tearlier. Rev 
W Sf>‘rertwn ' Mnrrrtny.'HY4J 4*.. suk- 
jécV. "Is War NecesHMiy7" by Mr Wll 
liain MarvhgiH Tuesday, orchestra.

er service 8 i- m Si rang-

• 7 p.n,.
eh in the

St Mark’s. Maywood. Holy commun
ion at 11 a m preacher. Rev. C .R i.lt- 
tler. B 1*> ; Introït, hgmn No 281. H A. 
and M Kyrie". Gill, in D; Gloria Tibi, 
after MerbVcke ; Gloria in EXc-Isis. No. 
J^i. Canadian Hymnal : Nunc Dlmlttis. .i. 
l'oster; hymns. -317. 57.9. 31'
services at 3 p.m. : evensong 
nt 7 pm : Magnificat. II 8 
I Mm it lis. T. Harris; V.-sper. 
hymns. ^SXi, 2UI,. 271. 26.

htldren’s

B.

of Fisguanl 
morning, lier

FOUND RELIEF ONLY FROM 
CUTICURA SOAP AND OINTMENT

“ My little girl when only a few weeks old 
broke out on the top of her head and it be
came a solid scab. Then her cheek-s became 
raw and sore and after trying different 
remedies found relief only from using Cuti
cura Soap and Otntownt. It lasted six 
months or more, but after a thorough treat
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
never had any return." (Signed) Mrs. W. 8. 
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C.. May 26, 1911.

For more than a generation Cuticura Soap 
gnd Ointment have afforded the most suc
cessful treatment for skin and scalp troubles 
of infants. Children and adults. A single cake 
of Cuticura boap a.. I box of Cuticura Oint
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by 
druggLu and dealers throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skm. will be sent free, on application to 
.Putter I»nig A Chém. Curp., Hi Columbus 
Ave.> liosion. U. ti. A.

Ht. John’s corner 
Douglas. Pr- ai her*.
Jenns. the rector; evening K v 
Ard Holy communion at 11 a in 
tt hool. 2.3) pan. The order, of 
follows:

. Mutins
>rgun—Prelude .............................

nlté .......................-...........................
Psalms for It !» morning . Fall
IK- Deum ........................................  "
Benedict US ............................  7
ttyrnir
Kyrie- .......... .

lor.ia Tibi........ ..................... .
>fymn»"-r:rw;-. .V . ——— —
Organ-Postlude ..............................

.Kvensung 
argan —Prelude ............ ....................

antate ...............  v
t>eus Misereatur ....... ............
Anthem—"Ham-tus" ............... ■ • • • •

Tenor aolo. Mr. Edmund P 
Hymns .....................................*...........

7>rgan—Post lude ..............................

Evening Her vice.
organ—Melody .......................... J: Th'i

Psalms us s t ...........................  Cath. ps
('antnte ............— ........... .

Hymna-............ . ...................——— 629.5
Irghn Men J. Tin-

PRESBYTERIAN.
.’•. Stanley aveml»; R“> 
A . minister. Sabbath 

.1 7 :ï • p m.. Sabbath s«- 
►s! "2 3» p.m. Young 
very Monday 8 p.m. 
set In* Thursday H p.m. 
Ltion ext md -d to all.

• J-wph 
services, 
hqol and

I>ouglas nnd 
e.-ts Services will h • licld 

7 ») p.m The pastor. R \ 
|: A . will occupy the pul- 

rvlce*. Si rangers heartily 
• musical selections

M-.rning
< irgan 
Psalm

te .«lié. AH teals free. M isii' 
der tin- direction of Fred Parfltt; organ 
tat, Miw Florence Wood 
"" Morning »rgan - preside; nôrÿr H5Iy 
holy ; hymn Mi. "< *«.me Ye Disvonsoldte' 
v liant 713. «.i gun. mulin'». Smith; liyin i 562. 

kl x..i «^«,41-
"Hpu.it .if Holiness". organ, march,

* Evening -firgnn. prelud": hymn 579.
" The R nul y »f the Karth”; anthem, 
hold M\ Hi-rvant.’’ Bridge. organ, seren 
ude FTeliir itymn ITT I l»Ve to T.-ll tl 
StorA " hymn 442. "'Tip* W««mli*ms <*ro*a" 
organ. ..ff rloiie, Field

Miss'on. Douglas street, north; pastor, 
R- v H P Thorpe Serv|i«*s An Sunday 
will I- • held as follows Morning at 11 
o’clock, subject. "Tlic Fundamental Prin
cipe of Christ’s Life." Evening it < 
o’* I n k. w hen the pastor will conduct a 
special H>rvlce. for Cônhg 7Wn #rrd"*ymmg 
womi-h and give an address on the topic, 
“Finishing Our Lives or Putting on tlie 
I » Nwaimrs." Miss Griffith w ill render a 
s«do and a shov.t song service froin 6.15 
School and Bible class at 2.45 p.m. A cor
dial invitation ik extended to all.

First. t -mporury building .corner Yates 
and yradra streets; R-v John B War- 
1, .-u -r. B A pastor. Public worship at 11 
a mi and 7.30 pan In the morning Hie 
subje. I w ill b- Th H>« ret of Failure 
and of Victors.' "l'Iiarles Dickens, tin' 
Man alul His M* ssag • will be the even
ing s',et,’ This s -rmon Is under tlw

lx
t k ■ Hymns

dch.
... 219. 20 
. Burnett 
. Burnett

Bob*

TENDERS

Tend-rsi for the construction of a, one 
story brick building In the North Ward 
S. ) K»oi groTin ds inaccôr d a n c- ■ with the 
plans and'sis-clfication In the office of the 
B,.uTd. win Is* received by the Secretary 
of the Board at the City Hall up to Mon 
day n.M»n nexL February Sth 

Victoria, B Ç.. January 31st. 1912.
.......... ..........

Barnn^ias. corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will I»- a cele
bration of the holy eucharist nt 8 a in,; 
matins “at 10 3») a.m. ; choral eucharist and 

«rmon at 11 a.m.; children’s service at 
2 30 pin.; choral evensong at 7 p.m. .he 
rector. Rev. E. G Miller, will he the 
preacher at tlie morning service and Rev. 
C. E. Butler at evensong. The musical 
arrangements are as follows:

Morning.
organ--’"In the Beginning God Created 

the Ilevens and the Earth”....Haydn
Communion service ......... Simper in A flat
Hymns . . ............... • •• • 406T W. 233 261

ti>ry anthem ....................... I-ietxg -raid
Nunc Dlmitt Is ................................... st -T,,lin
i»rgan-"A New Created World"..Haydn 

Evening
•In Native Worth" ............ Ha>dn

" " — ; V saiinPMRqMMIIF
in F

1 -WaoLxi-Jxu.-Uic.I.-.iii ....
M -ndelssohn

$>■" Mrs rr».Tif ;m.f Mixs ttr-rk
\ ! I g' " M o cato In I > ' .......

....... ...........................  BaUmgarTneF™

; « i»rn- i. of Blancliard and Pandora 
4..IU-.V. Dr. Campbell, minister 8--r- 
t H a in. and ,7.30 p.m.; adult Bible 
it 12.15 p.m ; Sunday school at 2.5*1 
Congregational prayer meeting 

Thursday evening: Meeting of the bodrd 
of management on Tuesday evening.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner Pandora i and Blanchard 

streets. Divine worship at If a.m and 
pan. The .pastor. Rev Herman A. 

Carson. H A . will preach. Theme of. 
rnlng sermon. "A Thought-provoking 
•lure." This service will be followed 
the observance of the Lord's supper. 

The subject of toe evening sermon will be 
Safety Valves. Their Use and Abuse." ni 

"Liberty of Speech vs. Censorship." Sun
day sch«»oI men’s own Bible class and 
adult Bibb* class for women at 2.30 p.m 
Monday at 8 p.m.. Young People’s So 
rictyv subject l*eing "Gobi Dust " Tues- 

üt 7 p.m.. Troop A. 'Girl Guides. 
\Wdiesdav at 7.3*) p.m . Troop 7. Boy 
Scouts: at x p in., building vommMte»- 
mcetlng in the l»oard room. Thursday at 

pan., annual tea of the churcl^ and con-

I ll\mm
j chant

Morning.
In C ......

Tin mv. üx. A ifrym..

Wnthuln ....... ........
Organ- Canxonata

—Frmrnrg: 
Mod into ...............

. -t g.n
nm
Magnificat ................................. Adlam
Nunc DlmlHts ...........................  Adlam m F

............................ 469. 512. 148
s. We Pray Thee” A r mitage 
Hea ens An* Telling"

Hymns
"J.-si
•The

nâÿdn

g relation, to Ik* 
ii.g programme.
tioyu a
Friends, strangers and \ isllors arc 
iliully welcomed„at these servie *s.

METHODIST.
- MsMwpolitHn. <-«*rner of Pandora

W
(irgan- A m la n

Mrs. A 
Galt.

............ Bach

... "Schubert

Beautiful 
l. II. Taylor

Sanata)
..........................................  8«-hulierte

Anthem- "How Previous Are Thy
Thoughts" .................  Wyles B. Foster

Organ- March Militaire .............  8«-hliberie
The Sunday school meets at 2.30 p.m.;

Bible vhtss.-s'f. ," men and women at same
hour. Young People's fhs-lety Monday, 
p.m. Consecration and roll call 
meeting Tliursday. 8 pm.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian hall. 1230 Government 

S *rvlce to-morrow 1 evening; 
lte\ Sidney Llndiidge; subject. 
More Abundant." Visitors are 

ini'I ted to attend the service. 
Wedni-sday. 3 p.m., meeting of 4he Indies 
Auxiliary : 8 pm. sp.M-Iiirmeetlng of the 
ne nil* rs of the congregation in the hall. 
Thursday 9 p.m.. church social. Friday. 
8 p.m . choir practice ; x.45 pin.. Science

preachfet 
The Li! 

cordially

Retiring From 
Business

Owing to the fact that I am unable to secure suitable business 
preiuiaes, I am ohliyed to close up Wy retail Tea and Coffee 

business.

This I Will Do at the lod of the Present 
Month, February 29

This month 1 will give my customers some bargains in my 
SPECIAL TEAS

X Rickshaw Brand, Usual Price 
30c, Per Pound ....
This is a delicious Tea and one that my many customers know 
the value of. I am also offering a few choice pieces of Indian 

Hammered Itrass Ware at bargains.

} 25c.

Carron B. Jameson
TEA AND COFFEE SPECIALIST

703 Fort Street, Victoria, B. 0.

,.r tit- Dirk it* F« lluwsldp of 
Tlv* ordinance of tin* Ix»nrx 

Il h • olut. i Vt d .-Ht•*! the regular 
«■rvir ■ Munich! arrangement» 
iv und-r diriN-t ion of .losi ph

CLOTHE THE BOY
AT

— “PEDEN’S"
The Only Store of Its Kind on Vancouver Island

ROYS’ KNICKERS—Just in, a new shipment of Boys’ Tweed 
Knickers, for ages of 8 to 13 years, l’rieea aeeprding to size. 
Also some straight pants.

BOYS’ SERGE KNICKERS—You may go where you like, you 
will find no such good values as at Peden’s. Roys’ Serge 
Knickers and straight pants are the best thing for school 
wear. Prices begin at .....................................................$1.25

Go to “Peden’s” for Boy’s Sailor Suits

Gents’
Tailors PEDEN’S

•aywerd Building, Douglas Street.

Boys’
Outfitters

Saint Sncn*

LUTHERAN.

Our Constant Aim
Is to satisfy our customers, even to-the smaU-st detail. We can supply 
your table with the choicest everything groceries, vegetables, fruwa 

and fancy dejlcacies. ef ill kinds, without any fancy prit cs.
FRESH RM EU BARB. l»«r bunch .. .............................................. .. 15r
NIUE NAVEL ORANGES, per do*en. 50c, 35c and ...................................25c
NICE FRESH GRAPE FRUIT, cm h *.............. ........... ................................. lOf
NICE RIPE TOMATiiES, per pound ................... *...........................................ZOc
FRESH P.ERMALINE BREAD, each ...............................................................10<*
FRESH JELLY ROLLS, each ................................................. .............................15<*
FRESH DOUGHNUTS. pA dyzen ................................... .................. ................20r
piiESH FRUIT AND MA DERI A CAKES, ea^h ............v.. 25 <
Fresh Lettuce, Cabbage, Cauliflower. Brussel Sprouts,- Smoked Hud

dles, Kippers, Bloate"rs, Salmon and Halibut.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

Mary’s c«lurch. Burns stn*vt. Oak 
Bay Holy communion. H p.m. ; matins, 
UtKliy aml wrinon. 11 »mpr. ach.r. H. v 
Win Barton Kvnneolie ami «.rninn. 1 
p.m. ; preacher the Wry Hcv The 
Dean of ("irtumhia *

at

followed by an int 
Fvi«la>. at 7.15, Tr

pHWAiuy.v gj i PlV1*- !#■■■■ «Xnifcl I jpi I Of T^f l" 
Sijuare laird’s day services' at .11 a.m. 
and 7.:» p.m ; Sunday selmol at 1<> a.m. 
The morning service Is «n German. RUh- 
jjL-ct. ”Knights of tlie Crow." Evening 
services in th - English language. 1.ailles 
society on Wednesday afternoon at 2-hff 
Chambers street, the I tome of Mrs. On- 
dvrnach. Clidr practh-c Friday eve at ' 
o’clock. All welcome. Rev. Otto G. M 
Gclblch. pastor.

Btv Janie*, corner ut. tiUS-b «:. !.UL«)
John streets; rector. Rev. .1 H S. Sweet 
Mattix» açriuun,.9..1. t!' P,r£ïü,*LLr .^"v . ,

late I-’I tor'i.f T5|. Rl.-plt'eiVsV'Wfh":- -r, 1 1.................... •• .............- .! I- *

100f Government Street. Tels.i IS, SS and 17S1

nlpeft. holy communion at 12; Sunday 
.-iiooi at 3: evensong and sermon ot 7. 

Tlie music follows: ^
Morning.

Venlte—Psalms ............. Cathedral psalter
Te Dinjm ....................... . 2nd Alternative
BMV-dlctus ....................................... Troulh.rrk
Hymns ................ ............................82. 3ff>
Kyrli’9 ...................   Bridgewater
Sa net u* ............................ ........... Bridge water
Communion hymn .................................. •• 822
Nunc Dlmlttla ......................................   Fcltln
Organ voluntary ............ »..........................

Evening.
Organ voluntary .............. ............... .-v......
Psalms ................................ Cathedral psalter
Magnificat-....... ...............................  Rmart
Nunc Dimlttle .............. ..................... R- Jolm
Hymns ..........   =17- «6. r>«
Vesper hymn .............  Cafflre
Organ voluntary ..............»........ .

and (Juadra streets ; pastor. R -v T 
E. Hulling. B.A. Com rr. union Sunday. 
10 a.m.. cia»» meetings. 11 a.m., public 
worship and . reception 1 of rfé* members; 
organ prelude. Andante, Tovvnshcnd-Drif
field; ant herb, Te Deiini. II Smart ; solo.

H.- Died «»f a Broken Heart." Gregory. 
Mrs Tlckner. 2.:k> p.m . Metropolitan Sab
bath school : 2.45 p.m . Belmont avenue 
Sabbath schojiL 7 pin.. Young Poopl^s 
prayer meeting; 7.30 p.m.. public worship, 
irgan prelude, fal Prelude for Diapasons,

the evening. Tlie pastor will occupy the 
pulpit at both services. The Sunday 
school meets at 2.30 in the afternoon, 
children may enroll at any time Much 
cmpluuil» is laid on the efficiency of tlie 
Sunday school at Grace church. Robert 
Ltiwc WfIT ' king g baritone solo at tire- 
evening service. All are Invited and a 
cordial welcome wilt always await you at 
Hoi -aatvlce* and meatings of the cliurcù. 
Rev. William C. Drahn, pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Clirlst. 935 Pandora ave

nue. Services are held on Sunday at 11 
a.in. ami 7.30 p.m. Subject for Sunday. 
"I^ove." Testimonial meeting every 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. All are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS -,
Chrislatlelplilans. ^A.O.F. hall, ltriyfd 

street. Meeting at 7.30 pan. Suhjy.-t.
’ l»oes It Matter What We Believe!"/ A. 
J. Watkslnson, speaker. Scats froe; no 
collection.

Society of Friends, Friends ball, Court
ney street. Meeting for worslitp every 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Mission meeting at 
7.30 p.m.; adult school f,or men al 9.45 to 
10.45 a.m. A welcome to all.

Psychic Research Society at A.O.F. hall. 
Broad street. Meeting on Sunday at 8 
p.m. Mrs. M. Perkins, lecturer and mes
sage hearer. The .Progressive lyceum 
meets at 2.30 p;m.

Watch Tower Readers and Internatiohal 
Bible Students, room 6. Lee building, cor
ner Broad and Johnson streets. Meetings 
Sunday afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock 
and 7.30. All welcome;"jno collections.

Grace .English, corner Queen avenue and 
Blanchard street. Service will be held at 
It o’clock in the morning and at 7.30 in

NOTICE.

Take notice that application will lie 
made to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria at 
the next regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License in respect of the 
premises known as the “St. Francis" 
Hotel, Yates street In the City of Vic
toria, B. C„ to J. M. Lambert and Q. 
D. Sedney.

J. E. MUKORAVK. Applicant.

McCILL UNIVERSITY
Examination In Music

Local Examinations In Theoretics# 
music for all grades ./111 be held ou 
April lStti. mi

Local --Examinations. In Practical Sub
jects will be held about a month later.

AppIicATTBh rorms: ftîîrff trr and acconv 
panted by fees, must reacli the Centra» 
Office "In Montreal on or before April 1st, 
1913. Forms and free copie» of the Of
ficial Syllabus containing full Informa
tion are obtainable from the. Local Sec
retary. Benedict Bantly, Esq., 113? Fori 
street. Victoria, or from tne General 
8 ervtary, No. 223 Sherbrooke Street 
West, Montreal.

Information about the Yearly Examina
tions for Diploma of Licentiate and De
gree of Mus. line. can. be obtained from 
the General Secretary. Montreal.

The Examining Board, on application 
being made, will be glad to consider any 
additions to the present list of Local

t

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Easter Terms commenced , 

January 16.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda

i for 160 Hoarders
Organised Cadet Corpe. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and RUIe Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.1C.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS*
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Exq. (Lord. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

â

field ; (cl Chorale. Fugue and Andante 
from sth Organ Sonata. M-ndeKnohn; 
nntjH'm. "Incline Tiilne Ear," Hlminel: 
(Milo. "TImi Ijord 1* My Sheplierd," I.iddle, 
Mrs. E. Parsons. Sacrament of the Lord’s 
-«upper will be administered at the elose 
of morning and evening services. All are 
cordially Invited to the services and 
meetings of this church. .

James Bay, corner of Michigan and 
Menâtes streets; A. N. Miller, pastor. 
Public worship at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Morning subject, "A Message from the 
Ecumenical Conference." Evening sub
ject, “A Changed Life ns the Result nf*| 
Serious Thought." Sunday school at 2 *) 
p m. Epwortlf League consecration ser
vice on Monday evening. The monthly 
meeting of the I aid les* Aid kt Mrs, St Ill- 
wall's home, 241 Ontario st reel.* on Tuva-

The Standard of Purity, Flavour and Quality

TETLEY’S
INDIA AND CEYLON TEAS f


